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PETITION 
'fO THE HONORABLE .JUDGES OF TITE SUPREME COURT OF ~~ 
·OF "'\TniGiNL\: 
Y.our petitioner, First State .llruik -of Boones !Bath, iLncQ'f'~~ 
m~~,.lJ. ·COr.].!>Oi'ation organized and axistiug ·ll!llder }Jle tla.ms tUf 
.;®:e JBifain¢: <lJf Virg·inia, rept~eRents nha:t on the "2fiub itlny·taf·_.A1~i\~ 
iL926t. l\J s\i.it was instituted in the Circuit Court of Lee ·Cl.~~f, 
.-,--.Virginia, on t.he_ comn1on lnw side thereo~, by your petitione~ 
ag_f!'inst W. I, .. Allen .and ~Iary Ely Allen, ";he1~e~pon sucn :[.lrtft.._ 
;~e~dings were had that a .final judgment in the .~aid cause .. WJ.U:S 
1f~d~r¢d. agn.i·:ast .YPUr petitiqnet~, in the sn~d -Qirm.Ut (Jourt, QJl 
ttm,~ 2~th ~Y .of Deceniber, 1926,- a transc1•ipt of. the 1•ecord ot· Vh~' 
proceedings in which suit, and of· the said judgment therein, is 
llerewith exhibited. · 
The object of this suit, the tt;ial thereof in the Circuit Cmu~t, 
and the result, are shown in t.l1e transcript: 
A CONCISE ABSTRACT OR STATEMENT OF THE FACTS 
. OP THE CASE 
In about the year 1900 one W. P. Allen and 1\fary Elly Al-
len, two citizens of Lee County, 'vere n1arried. 
It is supposed fron1 the evidence that soon aftet• their mar_, 
riage, W. P. Allen became a borrower of money. It is cert.ain 
that he was l>ot'I·owing money for r-;mnetime pt•ior to the year 
1900. FrQm said time he continued to. borrow money until a very 
short tin1e prior to ~'larch 29th, 1926, on w·hich date he n1ade a 
deed.of assignment to one vV. S. Parkey, Trustee, in which hr. 
gives a list of the debts he ower-;, evidenced by notes, and due hy 
aiCcounts, aggt•egating a principal r.;nm of money between $80,-
000.00 and $90,000.00. Transcript 19. 
Among the debts listed in r-;nid deed of assignment is the 
·debt due the plaintiff in this case frmn the said ,V. P. Allen and 
evidenced by ~he three notes sued on, ·with the signatures of hi~ 
wife, ·Mary Ely Allen, thereon, as follows: 
. (a) Note dated January 18th, 1923, payable. on demancl 
nfter date, to the orcler of Fi.t·st Rtnte Bank, Rose Hill, Virginia,. 
1neaning the piaintiff, for $1500.00, w.ith interest thereon front 
date, subject to a. credit of $90.00 pnid ~Iarch 8th, 1924.; n credit, 
paid January 19th, 1925, of $90.00, and a credit of $4:5.00 paid 
NoYenll>er 28th, 1925, and sig11ed h)· ,V, 'P. Allen and Mary Elr 
Allen. . · 
(b) Note dated August 23d, 1925, pa~yn ble four months 
after date thereof, to the order of First State Bank of Boou~s 
Path, n1eaning the plaintiff~ fot· $1000.00 with interest. thereon 
ft~om December 23d, 1925, nnd Rigned by W. P. Allen nncll\:[arJ 
Ely Allen. · · 
(c) · Note dated November 28th, 1925, payahle 90 days after 
the date thereof, to the order of Pirst State Bank, meaning tlie 
plaintiff, for $190.00, with interest frmn February 26th, :(.926, · 
·and signed by ,V. P. Allen and lfary Ely Allen. 
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Transcript 1 to 6 inclusiYe .. 
. Also ~unong said debts listed in· said deed of assignment of 
,V. P. Allen are the following: . ~ 
(a) Note dated June .30th, 1925, for $10,600.00 pa~ralJie/ ~ 
to tlte order of Citizens Bank & 'rrust Compau~r, signed by Glen/ 0"'./J'(/ 
Allen Stock Farm, W. P. Allen and ~Iary Ely Allen. · . .j..,:_L., 
-~ 
(b) Kote dated Ang~ust 31st, 1925, for $2517.77, pa'yable I 
to t.he order of Citizen~ Bank & Trw;;t Company, signed l>y Glen 
Allen Stoek },arm; ,V. P. Allen and 1\Iary EI~· Allen. 
(c) Note dated June 2d, 1!>24, for $6000.00, payable to.the 
ordet: of ~frs. Rachel Parkey.Fugate, signed by ,V. P. Allen and 
1\Iar;v' Ely Allen. . 
(d) Note dated Ncn·ember .nth, 1925, for $1150.00 tla~rnhle 
to the order of Dominion Nntional Bank of Bl'istol, signed by 
Glen Allen Stock Ifarm, ,V. P. Allen and 1\Iary EJ~r Allen. 
(e). Note dated Jnnum·J 27th, .1923~ .for $2QO.OO payable to 
the order of B. C. Camphell, signed hy "r. P .. Allen and l\Iary 
Ely Allen. < 
(f) Note dated November 2Hd, 192ti •. for $10:38.93 payable 
to the order of C. D. Fugate, signed l)y ,V, P. Allen and 1\fm·y 
Ely Allen. 
(g) Note dated September 11th, 192G, for· $164,78 payaulc 
to the order of ,V. F. Conner, signed hy ,V. P. A1len and 1\Iat·y 
Ely Allen. 
(h) Note dated Jantuu-y 12th, 1921, for $1401.63, pnynhle 
to ,V. F. Conner, signed hy \V. P. Allen and 1\{ary Ely Allen . 
. Said note is subject to eertain credits . 
. The principals of the foregoing eight 119tes nnd the princi-
pals of the three notes sued on ~1ggregate '$24,845.60. 
Soott after the date of the said ~ed of assignment, to-wit, 
on the 26th rlny of April, l!l2G, the plaintiff,. First State Bank of 
Boones Path~ Incorporated, instituted snit hy uotice of n1otion 
for judgment on ~mid tltree i1otes ahove referrc(l to, signed lly 
the said W. P. Allen and 1\Iary Ely Allen, to the order of the 
plaintiff. 
Pursuant to the provh;ions of the said deed of assiA·nme:nt 
the plaintiff, hy a writing, accepted the tern1s thereof in so far 
as the said ,V. ~~Allen is concerned,. reserYing ~1~ gf ~t~ rights 
against the said Mary Ely Allen as surety, endorser or signer 
of·saifl notes sued on. ' 
To the said .notice of 1not.ion for judgment by the plaintiff, 
the said Mary Ely Allen, on the 4th day of ~Tune, .11)2(), filer] n 
plea of Non est fartum, and the plaintiff took i,.;sne on the said 
plea. · · 
TJ•anscript 7 and 8. 
Afterwards, to-wit, on September 17th, 1 !l2G, the said ,y, 
P. Allen offered Plea Xo. 2, setting up tl1e deed of a~-sig11ment, 
and tl1e acceptance of the ~mid deecl of assignment hy plaintiff. 
Transcript 9. 
Oti the same date, Septemher 17th, 192G, the ~aiel ~Inr~· Ely 
Allen offered Pleas Xo. 3 and No. -1-, in whiel1 tl1e ~aid tleed of m~­
signment is set UJl and the aceeptance as to ,V. P. Allen there. 
under and alleg'ing c!;...!'eleaRe H s !2--)ler. 
TI·auscript 10 and 11. 
To the filing of all of ~aid plea~ t.lw plaintiff, l)y connsel, 
objected on the groltnds that the said ac~~~Y. r. 
A11en a l lied only to him and not to nn:r ~mretr_~J·Hcr 
on tJt.e_uotes~ on, and, ~>ecause said plea:-:~ nor eltlter of them. 
filed therewith a cop)"<lf the saia deed of assip:nmcnt~ and a eopy 
of t.J1e said ~ccept~1nce. Transcript 1:!. 
( 
The .objections to the filing of said pleaH were oYerrnled, ancl 
said pleas were allo":ecl to l>e filed HH of said date, September 
17th, 1926. 
To the plea of Non est fnd,mu filed l)y the Haid defmulant~ 
~Iary Ely Allen, the plaintiff filed replieation No. l ~up 
~ppel to said plen, "•ltiell. "·as allowed to he filed on SHp-
tenll~G. --------__ 
Transcript 13, ·14 ancl15. 
The plaintiff also filed r~plication :Xo. 2 to the flef-en:-;es set 
up by the defendant, l\Ictry Bl~· Allen, hy he~· $~.id pleas, in wh.ir-h 
it is alleged that nfter haYing knowledge that her name had he~J\ 
signed to the not.el-:l :-;ned ou, she allowed them to stand qlld .lJe 
r~newed with her signature thereon without notice to the plain-
tiff that she "~as not hound therehy and would not paythe smue .. 
. And they o·btainccl other loans in the same way ~its they.obtainecl 
the loam evideneed l1y the notes su~d qn, 
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Transc.ript 16. 
The plaintiff also filed replication No. 3 to rilcas .Nos. 3 
and 4 of the defendaJlt, ~far~· Ely Allen, denyinp: the allegation& 
setting up the defenses as alleged in said pleas. 
Transcript 18. 
Said pleas and replications were filed under the ordClr dated 
Ser>tember 17, 1026. 
Transcript 32. 
Upon -the isl'mes made h~" the foregoing pleadings, the plnin 
tiff introdn~ed :o;eYeral witnes~e~ nn<l certain documentary ev. 
idenee, and from whieh rertail1 faefs were esta hlishecl ns follows~ 
1. That the :-laid liary Ely Allen made two trips_ to plain-
tiffs Banking· Honse and in'")uired if the Bank held ~in~"· note~ 
against ,V. P. Allen with het· sig:nnture thereon. She was in-
formed that the Bank did hold sueh notes mHl showed her two 
of the notes sued on, and another note for which tl1e $1HO.OO note 
snecl on is a renewal, to whieh sl1e J•emarked, I declare the sig-
natures look like 1nine, hut I did not sign them, or 'n.H'ds to tltn t. 
c~ffeet. In repl;v· to thil'l the Cnf-ihier i"olcl lwr if l'lhe did not f-iign 
the notes then he 'YOU}cl hnve to htke step~ to colleet them from 
1\Ir. Allen at onee. The ·defendant, l\Iary Elr Allen, then rerplef-it-
ed the CaRllier not to take the matter up with l\:fr. Allen, hut. to 
'vrite her Inter and let her take the mntte1· of payment up w·itl1 
"llim. rur~mant to her reqneHt to wl'ite l1er a letter and Jet lwr 
tn ke the matter of paynient np w·Hh 1\[r. Allen. nn extension of 
time for tl1e payment of ~aid note!': wnR given them for tlte Haid 
purpoRe. By tltis deln~'" the plaintiff "'"aH prejudiced, l1eranse if 
the (lelay had not oecnrrecl it eoul<l awl would Jun·e cQlleeted 
said notes off of 1V. P. Allen. 
" That t1te $GOOO.OO note a hove referred to from 1V. P. 
Allen and l\Iary El;\· Allen to Raehe1 Parke~· Fugate was exe-
('Uted at the· home o.f :\Ir!':. Fugate, as slHnYn by the evidence of 
lirs. Fug-ate and ~Ir!':. Parl\:e~-. 
3. That t.lte $l40LGB note above referred to, exeeute(f hy 
1V. P. Allen and ~Iary Ely Allen· to '""· F. Conner· was drawn np 
and signed h~r ,V. Tl. Allen iu the presenee of C. ,V. Con1~.er, and 
presented in l1is preHence l1y l\Ir. Allen to l\Irs. ,V. P. A lleu fm· 
her to ~ign, and Mr. and Mrs .. A.llen retii"ed to n room for the 
purpose of her executing the note and l\[r. Allen hrongltt 9Ut the 
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note fron1 the romn and delivered it to him signed by himself 
and ~fary Ely Allen. 
4. That one C. D. Fugate held tw·o notes for $1000.00 each,. 
]iayable to his order uud signed hy ,V. P ... A.llen and l\Iary EI~· 
Allen; that he presented these notes for payment and }Irs. A Hen 
denied that she had ~igned the nots, hut did not notify' him that 
she would not pa~~ them. After thh;, she went to one ,Y. S. Park-
ey and remarked to him that vVill was needing a little 1uoney an·d 
slu~ "~anted to lend -him $1000.00 so he could loan ''r· P. Allen 
$100().00, and ~-;he did lend Iiiln the $1000.00, and Mr. Parkey 
loaned $1000.00 to ,V. P. Allen; that ,V. P. Allen gaYe C. D. 
I~,ugate a check for $1000.00 as a payment on the notes he l1eld 
ngn.inst ,V. P. Allen and 1\far~r Ely Allen; nnd after having kno,v-
ledge of the fact tlwt Fngnte held these notes against W. I,. 
Allen and l\Im·y El~· Allen, the said 1\fary Ely Allen did not no· 
tify him 'that she would not pay the notes, a lthongh she luul fnr'-
nished $1000.00 to make tlw payment on said note, and ,V. P. 
·Al1en, for tile hah1nee ~10:3R.OO due on :;mid two notes delh·erecl 
to said Fugate n note with tl1e signnturCfi of ,V. P. Allen and 
linn~ Ely Allen thereon. 
~rhe .witness, I-fent·r ~mith, Cashier· for the plaint.iff, in~.ro-
duced as an expert on l1and writings, and l>y comparison 1H·. 
·shows t.lwt the three notes sned on with the signature of l\fal') 
Ely Allen on sni(i tlu·ee notes, is the ~mme as her signature on tl1e 
Racl1el rarkey Pngate ll()te, and on all of the other notes men, 
tioned above and introdueecl as evidence in this case. 
As ngaiust. n 11 of the fm·egoing- evidenee on the exeeut.ion of 
·the three_n9tes sn~d on hy l\fnry Ely Allen, she did not offer any 
evidence except her own. 
The plaintiff nnd defendants offet·ed certain iustruetion~ 
with ohjec~tions thereto made hy the respeetive parties, some of 
wl1ieh w·ere all~nved and the others overruled and refused, wl1iel1 
hrought about a ~tate of faets that eansed the plaintiff to rely on 
tl1e aceeptanre of the snid rleed of asr-;ignment ns to ,V. P. Allc-m 
and dismissed the sn.it HH to ltim, nnd tlie ease was then arg·ned 
nnd sulunitted to tlle jury npm1 tl1e issues made beh\een t.11e 
plaintiff and .defendant, l\fal'y Ely Allen.· 
'fhe Jury nfter c~onHicleration for some time. ret.urned and 
rendered the following Yerdict: 
\ ''We, the .r ut·y, find for the defendant, Mary Ely Allen." \ 
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To the said verdic.t of the jut~y the plaintiff made and filed 
in writing, Octo her. 9th, 1 92H, two _motions as followr-;: 
1. l\'[ot.ion in arrer-;t .of jndg1nent. 
2. Motion to Ret aside the ,·erdict of the jnrr. · 
The plaintiff asRigned for each of Raid motions certain 
grounds. Tra nRcript 246. 
The Court continued tl1e hearing of r-;a id 1notionr-; until th~ 
next -ter1n of court. 
The Cmut, hy order dated Decem her· 28th, 1026, ovcrJ•uled 
Raid two motions and gaye judgment for tl1e defendant, l\fnry EI~· 
Allen. 
Your petitioner is adviRed and representR unto :rotu• Honot·~. 
that the said judgment against it ir-; erroueour-; and that it is ag· 
grieved tbereh~· in the following particulars, namely: 
I. 
. . ~-
Tiui Court CJ'I'~fl in m·ennling tlw ohji>c~ions ?f plaintiff t~ (j} 
clefendants_pleas Nos. 2, 3, and 4 and _nllowmg said pleas to h(l 
filed. 
The I;Jllll objection to tlte filing of snid three ~lens of~~~ de-
fendantR was that tl1e acceptance of. the plaintiff f tbeJ; ;l~ of 
the deed offiSS'ignment aR to \V. 1'. Allen only, dfd noj on..e.J.:!!tc 
as a release of the defeni'fiii1t, l\Iary Ely Allen as Joint maker, Sl~l<w~er of the _tl1ree noteR sued on, mttcl snid plea~ were 
no ans,ver .to plaintiff's action. · 
After n llowing- Raid ple:1R to he filed and e\·idence to lJe 
introduced tl~ereon, and at the ronclnr-;ion of the evidenre, tlw 
court realizing that. it 1uu1 erred in allowing said pleas to be filed, 
ga.ye for the plaintiff itr-; inRtt·uctions Nos. 2 and 3. 
Transcript 249. 
The lwrm or injury to the plnintiff had alreac1)y been done 
l>y allowing .Raid pleas to he filed and the giYing of saicl two in-
Att·nctions did not cure or remove the ltai'm or injury done ln .. the 
r.mu·t in allowing sa.id pleaR to l>e filed. · · ·· 
[ 
"Tf n ple. a is insmffici_ent and no answer to' the action 
it should be rejected when objected to, and the plaintiff 
• 
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should not he put to an issue upon it. Nor is it any answer 
to tl1e objection to say tllnt the plen~, m·en if had, _conl<l 
do the plaintiffs no 1tarm by being in tl1e record. That is 
an inquiry upon· which the eourt should scnt·ceTy enter, not~ 
should it spec~Ilate upon the effer.ts of an improper plea in 
prejudice of the plaintiff's right~." 
Ha"·ling v. Chapin, 11.5 ·va. 792 and cm;es cited. 
The court erred in sustaining tlw objection of the defend-
aut, Mary Ely Allen, to question propoundNl to the witnefis ,Y. 
S. Parkey, as follows! 
".Q. State whet}_ler or not 1\[Ps. liar~r Ely Allen furnished 
the $1000.00 to you to loan to ,V. P. Allen 'for maldng that pay-
lllent on the hYo notes· of 0. D. Pugate signed by ,V. Jl .. Allen. 
and l\Iary Ely Allen?" 
This evide·nce w·as material ·on the issues in this case as 
shown hy the following nvowa 1 made by the plaintiff for this 
· witness, as follows: 
"That the witness "·ould have ansive1•ed that l\Irs. ~Ia.ry Ely 
Allen did furnish the money to make the ptQ1nent of tlte $1,· 
000.00 on the C. D. Fugate note." 
Xo ga•ounds of ohjectioi1 were asll;ignecl h~· the defendants. 
See certificat~ of exreptiou No. G, Trmu;cript 257. 
The two notes executed hy ,V. P. A.llen to 0. D. ]i,ugate had 
the signature of liar~· El;v Allen thereon. By l\[rs.' Allen fur· 
nishing t.he $1.000.00 to nuike the payment. on ~aid notes, al-
though in the dh·ect "~Hy tl1at she did fnrniAlt it, "·as either re-
cognizing tJ1e fact that she had Hignec~· Rn"icl notes or w·as ratify-
ing Iter signahu·e by maldng the ])nyment. on saicl notes. This 
act of hers was e\·idence against. her plea of non est fnctlu:m, and 
the evidence was rele,·ant and material, and the court erred in 
not allow~ing the said question t.o he answered. 
'See mithot:ities under assig1unent of m·rm• .No. III. 
III. 
IDhe :court' erred "in sustaining the ~motion ·of· the ·tleffendant, 
• 
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Mary .Ely Allen, to exclude all of the evidence of the witness~ 
,V, S. Parkey, and in exc.luditig a 11 of said evidence as shown 1>Y 
certificate of ex~eption No. 7. 
No grounds m·e stnted for snid 1notion to exclude said evi-
dence. --
Transcript 258. ~ 
The said evidence of the said witness ,y, S. Pcu·key sboulrl 
not lun·e heen excluded for the smne reason stated for not al-
lowing this witness to answer the question propoun<~ed under as-· 
sigrunent of errm·. No. IT. n hon~. That is, nil of tl~e evidence of 
said witness "~as l'(~levant and material to th~ i~sue in this case. 
; 
'~The rule go,·et·ning the prodution of the evidence is 
well settled, that the evidence offered must correspond 
with tlw material nnd neessary allegations, and h~ con-
fined to the point in issue. 
It is :rtot necessary, however, thnt the evidence shm~1cl 
benr directly upon tl1e is~me. It is admissible, if it tertqs 
to prove the issue, or constitute a link in tbe chain of 
proof; n ltlwngh, a lone, it might not justify a verdict in 
accordance with it." 
5 l\Iicliie Digest :wn: 
Underwood v. ~IcVeig·h, 23 Grat, 40{); 
GreeYer v. Bnnk, !)!) Yn. 547; . 
Alexander & C. R. Co. v. Herndon, 87 Vn. 193; 
N. & ,V. R)'. Co. v. Phillips, 100 'ra. HTI2; 
Gl'uhl, v. Buford, 98 Vn. 553. 
IV. 
The Court erred in sustaining the ohjectim~ of the d~fend­
ant, :\Iary Ely Allen, to tl1e question propounded to the witness 
1-Ienry Smitl1, introduced h~· the plaintiff, and the nnswet• thet~e­
to, as slw,nl hy rertificnte of ex:eeption Xo. R Transcript 260 .. 
Said question and an~·m·e1· thereto, are as follows: 
"Q. State whethe1; or not if at tlwt time ~·on had lwonglrt 
suit you could hnve collected these ~1otes off of ,V. P. A-llen?" 
"A. I think so.'' 
··The tin1e referred to in the foregoing qu~stio:q. was when 
\ 
:: -·" io 
\ the defendant, Mary Ely Allen, went to the Bank in the spring 
J of 19.25, or later in July, '1925. 
Transcript 36. 
At that time, as slwwn by the date of saicl deed of assign· 
ment, W. P. Allen was the owner of quite a lot of personal prop-
'erty including· a large number of Yaluable cattle unincumbet•ed, 
and his undivided interest in all of the real estate mentioned in 
said deed of assignment and it ,yas unincnJnbered except by the 
two deeds of trust mentioned therein, and the plaintiff coulcl 
very easily have collected from ,V. P. Allen out of said property, 
real and personal, the three notes sued on. 
. v. 
, The court e1•red in overruling the objection of the plain .. 
r 
tiff to the questions p1·opounded to the defendant, Mary Ely 
Allen, and bet• answers thereto, and allo)Ving her in the presence 
of the jury to make her seven signatures on the yello"~ piece of 
paper therein referred to for comparir-;on with he1• signatut•es on 
the notes sued on, and the smne read in evidence fot• that. pul1-
pose, as shown "}:ly certificate of exception No. 9. Transcript 
2&1. 
The snid question and answer there(9 are as follows:. 
"Q. If you do not care to do so, I w"ir.;h you woulfl tnke a 
pen and sign ·your name l1e1•e on this paper, }Int•y El~,. Allen? 
A. The witner-;s did tnke a yello"· piece of paper and on 
this piece of paper sig·n her nnme in the presence of the jtu•y 
with ink seven times, and this paper is now offe1•ed in evidence 
for the ,Jury, 1narked, "Seven signatures of the defendant." 
The grounds of plaintiff'r.; ol)jection to the foregoing ques· 
tion and nnswer were us follows: · 
1. Because such evidence 'vould he self-serving. 
, 2. Because such evidence would be manufactured testi-
\ mony fot• herself. 
3. Because it would open the door fot• ft•aud. 
"As original evidence, a signatur~ n1nde for the occn.· 
sion post litem motan1, and for use at the trial, ought not 
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to be taken as a standard of genuineness. It would open 
too 'vide a door for fraud if. a: "ritness was ·allowed to 
corroborate his own testimony l)y a ·preparation of ~pec.i 
n1ens of his writing for the purpose of ·compa.rison." 
Hickory, .. lJnited States, 151 U. S. 303. 
·King v. Donahue, 110 1\tiass. 155; · 
Williatns Y. State, 61 Ala. 633; 
State ,.._ Koontz ('V. Va.) 5 S. E. p. 328; 
King, .. State .(Ala.) G2 So. G93; 
"\Vade Y. Gah·eston H. & 8. A. Uy Co, (Tex) 110 S. W. g,_t_ 
'YL 
The court erred in oYerrulinp: plaintiffs objection to the 
evidence of the witness Geo. ,V. 'Yheeler, C. R. Ke.~terso~ .. T. J. 
Gibson, ,V. P. Nash and .J. J.~. Ayers, as shown on pages 197 to ._ 
·207 of the transCt·ipt, which did not relate to the genernl repn· 
· tation as to the truth and yeraeity of the defendant, Mary Ely 
Allen, and allowing said witness to ]Wo,·e the character in gen-. 
eral of the said (iefendant. Evidence of this cnal·uctet• is·ahvay~ 
understood to be confined to th(~ qum~tion of tlte gener{lLrepn· 
tation of tl1e party for truth and verar.ity and not for an~· otbet 
purpose. See certificate of exception No. 1, Tt·nnscript 262 .. 
VII. 
Tl1e court erred in overruling the objections of the plaintiff 
to instructions Nos. 2 and !l of the defendant, and 1n giving 
for the flefendant said two instructions as sltown by tbe certi-
ficate of exception No. 3.. ~ranscript 251.. 
The grounds of ohject.ion hy t11e plaintiff to the· defen<lunt'~ 
instruction No. 2, is as follows: 
The court had. a.lrend)~ in~truc.ted tlte .Jury upon this point, 
as shown l)y plaintiff's instruction No. 1~ and the said instruc-· 
tion of the defendant wns in eonflict with that instruction and 
was misleading to t~he jury. Plaintiff's instruction No. 1 pro· 
pounded correctly the la"~ on tl1i.s point. · 
Hanriot et al YR. SJ1erwood, 82 Va. 1. 
The grounds of ol)jection lly the plaintiff to defendant in· 
struction No. 3, are as follows: 
1. Because the said instru.ction seems tQ C.Qnvey the ider't 
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that cet·taiil facts have to he assumed upon which an cxpet·t "~it­
ness is to base his opinion, and tl1at tl1ere are no fnets in thil-3 
case, either pro,;ecl or asstnned, upon whicl1 an expert ean bm;e 
ltis opinion. 
2. Because the said instrtwtion is not clear in its meaninJ; 
and is 1nisleacling to the jury. 
·vrri 
The court erred in sustainin~ the ohjec.tion of tlw defend-
ant to plaintiffs instruetions Nos. ry· mul A, ntJJl in 1·efnsing to 
gh·e plaintiff's said tw·o instructions, as shown h~r eertificate 
of exception No. 4. 'rt·nnscript 253. 
The cmu·t had allowed the plaintiff to file its replication 
No. 1 to the defendant':;; plea of Non est factum, whieh saifl t·e-
. plication set up au estoppel again~t the clefendants snid plea of 
non eRt. factum. The facts for saifl estoppel as sl1own or stated 
in plaintifrs t•eplication X o. 1, in snhstnnee, ~•re nR follows: 
. The defendant, ~Iary r~~l:r ..Allen, CHllle to the Bnnldtig House 
1 o~. the Plaintiff at Rose Hill, Virginin .. sometime in the spring of 
' 1925, and nslied the Cashier of the Bank if the Bank had un~· 
noteR there against the (iefendn nt, ,Y. P . .Allen. with l1er signa-
ture thereon, and she "~as informed l,;\~ Haicl naHhier that the 
Bank did hold some notes l)nt was una hle to show them to heP 
on that day nR t11e Bank l.ad been elosed. Later on in the month 
of July, 1925, the defendant came l)H<'k n nfl wns shown thre~ 
notes helfl by tl1e Bank "·ith tlte ~ignnture of ,V. P . .Allen anrl 
hers, ~Iary Ely Allen, thereon, whieh noteH we1·e the $1500.00 
note, the $1000.00 note sued on, and a $250.00 note and the 
$190.00 note Rued . on iR a renewal of thi~ noh~: tlwt the !'mid 
.liary Ely Allen examined sctirl notes and remarked: "I fleelat~e 
tl1at the signahu·e on the said notes ]ooliR like mine lmt I did 
not sign them": that the Cashier of the Jllnintiff tlH~n told 1\frs. 
Allen if she did not Hign the notes l1e would Hee :\It\ A11en about 
them at once as sometl1in~· "·onlrl have to he done about them and 
they would Jwy~ to he mt.id: tliHt the defenrlant, ~fary El~r Allen, 
t.l1en requeRted the Raid Oar.;hiei· not to notif~r 1\tr. Allen or ~ay 
·anything to ltim about the notes with her Hignatnl'e tl1ereon a~ 
. ~lle did not 'want him to know· Hhe llHd l)een to the Bank nnfl 
mude inqnit·~~ about tl1e notes. and requested him to w-ait and 
'vt•ite ·lie'r n lettet· and she "·ould take the matter of payment up 
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with Mr. Allen; that pursu.ant to her request, later on the Ca~h-, 
ier did write ~Irs. Allen and called her attention to the non-
paJment on said notes and requested l1er to see ~Ir. Allen or fm· 
her to pay the same as shown by the letter whieh the CaHhicr 
did write her; that she replied that she had written 1\-Ir. All<~u. 
'vho w11H then in Flo1·idn, about the matter but nrade no further 
an.sw·er. 
Granting the request of }frs. Allen to wait and give an ex-
tension of time in order f(n· her to take the matter of pa)1iWll1: 
·of said noteR up with l\Ir. Allen and. relying on the statement mul 
promise of l\[rs. Allen to attend to t.he matter he1·self, pre,·enterl 
this plaintiff from proceeding to collect the said notes from the 
said W. P. Allen, whiel1 it tould and would haYe done hut fm~ the 
statements and pr<:nnise aforesaid of the said defendnnt. and that. 
she had accepted the henefit:'-1 of the moue;\~ ·which .the pluintiff 
hnd loaned ,V, P. Al1eu as evid.eneed h~!" said notes, m1d h:Y rea· 
son of the said fac•ts the said }fm·.v Ely r\llen 'n1s eHtopped from 
relying- on her pleH of Non eHt factum filed in this caHe to the 
notes sued on. 
Altlu)ugh tlte court allowed plaintiffs said replic>ntion No. l 
to he filed and evidence introduced thereon, yet it refu~ed to 
g-ive plaintiff'H :-;aid instruction Xo. nr which was hased upon 
t.I1e estoppel set up in said replication No. 1. Refusing tl1is in-
struction annulled tl1e said replication --.Xo. 1 and deprived tl1e 
plaintiff of its rights against ilefendants plea of non est factum. 
Plaintiff's instruction Xo. nr: wHs a proper and correc~t 
statement of tllC law with reference to the· question of estoppel . 
"'"hieh had heen made an i~sne l1efot·e the jury in thiH case and 
f-lho.uld haYe heen given. 
In support of said proposition the following authorities are 
referred to. 
"Estoppel hy eon duet is where one part~· 1ws heen 
induced h~· the conduct of another to do. or forhear doin~, 
s~mething whieh he would not, m· 'vould lwvc done hut 
for such conduc-t of the otl1er party." 
Big "Vein Pocahontas Co. v. Bro"~ning, et al, 18i ·va. 3-i: 
120 S. E. 247-25<l. 
) 
"In order for there to he nn estoppel hy conduc-t, the 
pat·ty sought to he estopped Inust baYe caused the other 
__,.-
\ party to occupy a n1ore disadvantageous position than. 
l 
th~t which he would hnve occupied except for that con· 
. duct." · . 
J 
.Atlantic Coast Line v. Bryan, 10{) Va. ·523-52~ and case~ 
_ cited. 
"These mums are referred to for the purpose of show-
ing son1e of the circtunstaiwes under which the courts, to 
prmnote the ends of justice. hnve ~ustnined the general 
principle that where a dut~~ is cast upon a. per~.;on, by the 
usage of business or otherwise, to d1sclose the truth,-
"·hich he Juts the means, hy ordiq.ary diligence, of nscer-
taining,-and he neglects or omits to discharge· that duty, 
w·herel>y nnother is mislead in the Yery transaction to 
":-hich the duty relate~~ he will not be llermitted, to t.h<' 
injury of the <!lle mi~led, to question the constrnetion 
rationally placed h~· the latter upon his conduct. This 
llrinciple emnmmuls if.self to our judgfnent as l•oth just 
and beneficient." 
Leather l\Iannfaeturer~ Nat. Ban]{ Y. 1\Iorgnn, i 1.7 U. S. 
657, and especinlly fi63; 
Chesapeake &e. Uy. Co. v. "'alker 100 'ra. 69; 40 S. E. 
633; 
Atlantic Coast l.Jille Y. nr~rnu, 10!) Vn. 523 and 526: 
North British 1nsurance Co. v. Robinette, 112 ·va. 754-
765-6. 
The plaintifrs instructio~ No. A. gave a correct statemeni: 
of the law and the plaintiff was entitled to .a judgment against 
,V. P . .A11en on the notes sued on. 
It is submitted that tbe eonrt erred in sustaining t.he de-
fendants objection to plaintiffs instructions Nos. IV. and A 
}md in refuRing to giYe said two iust.ruetions fot· the _])lain tiff. 
IX. 
/~ 
The Court erred in sustailling the ohjcd.ions of the defend-
ant, Mary Bly Allm~, to the mof.ion of the plaintiff, tuade nnd 
filed in writing·, .in arrest of judgment: nnd the nwtion for. set· 
ting aside the verdiet of the jury, and renclel"ing judgment for 
the plaintiff, upon the grounds assigned for said t'vo· motions, 
)
. and in ovet•ruling plaintiff's said two n1otions, and refusing to· 
set aside said verdict of tlie jury; and in rendering judgment 
for the defendant, Mary Ely Allen. 
For the said hYo mot.ions of the plaintiff see Transe1•ipt 
245; 
For the order filing the sa~ne, tt•anscript 24(); 
Judgment for t.J1e defendant, trn.nscript 247. 
Said two motions of the plaintiff are as follows: 
1. ~fotion in arrest of judgment. Because of errors ap· 
par~nt on the fact of the record. 
2. ~:lotion to set aside the verclict of tlw Jury in this case, 
a:md render judgntent fot• the plaintiff. 
The grounds for said tnotion No. 2 are set out in writing and 
shown on page 245 of the trnnsct•ipt. 
As to ntotion No. 1, in at•t•est of judgment, the errors ap· 
parent on the fnee of the recm·d ns shown in the foregoing as-
signments of errm·. 
Also all of the grounds exeept "that saicl verdict 'vns con-
trary to the evidence'' m·e nlso slu;>wn in the foregoing nssign-
nlents of ert•ot• . 
. The ntotion to set aside t I.e verdict of the ,T ury, and render 
judgn1ent for the p1n in tiff, been use contrar~" to the evidence, ""ill 
now l>e treated .. · 
The evidence introduced by the pln in tiff upon the issue~ 
tnade hy the pleadings, and especially upon the issue 1nade l>y the 
plea of Xon est factum, show the following facts: 
1. The signature of lfat•y Ely Allen to the note signed llJ 
,V. P. Allen nnd 7\Im·)· Ely A11en to Unchel Parkey Fugate for 
$6000.00 was proved h~· the two witnesses, ~Irs. Racl1el Parke) 
Fugate and Mrs. Ollie Parkey. Having proved the signnture 
of Mary Ely Allen to ~mid note it. "'"ns trented ns a stnndard. for 
comparison of her signatures to the notes sued on. 
2. The plaintiff introduced its Cashier llenry Smitll. as 
an expert on haitd w·ritings, "·110 pt~oved that the signature of 
Mat•y Ely Allen on the three notes sued on W'as the same as the 
signature of }far~!" Ely Allen .on the snid Uache] P.arke;¥ Fugate 
note. He also pt•oved tliat her signature by contparison on ·the 
seYen other notes introduced in mridenc.e were shpilar or t-he 
same as her signature on the Rachel Pa.t·li.ey li'ugate not~, and 
the smne as the three notes sued on. 
3. The witnesR C. "\V. Conner sl1owed that'"'· P_. Allen took 
the $14,01.63 note signed l)y ,V. P. Allen to "r· ],. Conner to his 
wife, the defendant Mary Ely A llm1, to sign; t1wt they both went 
into a room in their residence for the purpose of ~Irs. Allen sign .. 
ing the note, and ,V. r. Allen returned n.nd delivered the said 
·note to him signed h~? the said 1\fary Ely ..c.\.llen, and, as abovt;· 
sta.ted, her signature to tliis note is shown hy said expert ·witness 
·to be the same .as on the Rachel Parkey Fugate ,note, mul tlw 
smne as the three notes sued on. · 
4. The evidence of the witness C. D. Fugate slvnvs that 
be held tw·o notes against 'V. P. Allen with the signabwe of his 
wife, Mary Ely Allen thereon. He presented these two notes to 
Mrs. Allen and while slie denied her signature on then1 she l'!tated 
·that lV[r. Allen ""onld pay them. 8l1e tJten goes to the w'itnes~ 
,V. S. Parkey and says that she thinks ~Ir. Allen needs Rome 
111oney and she "~anted·to and did lend him $1000.00 for the said 
Parkey.to loan to her hu~band ,V. P. Allen: and the said $1000.00 
"ras loaned by the said Parlwy to the said 1V. P. Allen ·and the 
·said W. P. Allen gaYe the said <i. D. Fugate a check for $1000.00 
·as a payment on their said hYo notes. 'rllis evidenc~ sho.~ws that 
·said defendant, ilfary Ely Allen, recognized that she 'vas hound· 
'on safd two notes and furnished the $1000.00 for making pay-_ 
'1nent thereon. Afterwar(h; \V. P. Allen exec.uted to f1. D. Fu-
gate a note for $1038.93, the balance due on ·the ·said two notes 
·,vith l1er signature ther·eoi1: Before this is done 1\Irs. Allen dicl. 
not notify the said 0. D. Frigate that she "~ould not be l1ound 
upon any note executed by vV. P. Allen with her signature there-
on. 1\[rs. Allen's signature nport. this $1038.00 note held lly the 
~mid C. D. Fugate is r-;hown by the R~1i<i Rmith as an expert to he 
the. same as her signature on the Racl1el Parkey i1ote, ~nd the 
same as l1er signature on the three notes sued on: and }fr. Fn· 
gate also ~mid tl!~t her signature on thiH $1038.93. note "~as the 
smne as her s]g·natul'e on the first hvo :notes 11e held against her 
and W. P. Allen and upon whicl1 tlw $1000.00 was paid and fur· 
ui~hed in this round i\ l1out and-· circnitouf-1 route so a~ to tFv to 
show thnt she had not signed the first hv-o -Fugate notes: ·and 
was not hound thereon. 
As agains~ all of the foreg-oing facts as establish~¢ by the 
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evidence, Mrs. Mary Ely Allen, did not introduce any -witness 
to Sll0"1' tJ1at ller signature on the notes RUed on, 01' on the Uar.hel 
Pa.rke;y Fugate note, or her si~nat.ure on any other notes, was 
not in her hand writing. She alone denies that the signatures on 
the notes sued on is hers, and her evidenc estarrds a-lone as 
against nl 1 of .the foregoing evidence . 
. 'l'l1e evidence Rhows that . W. :r•. .Alleil hegan l>Orrowing· 
money soon after his marriage, and he borrowed money from 
that time up to tl1e date of the deed of assignment, w·hich showR 
a total indebtedness of from $HO,OOO.OO to $.90,000.00 ol principal 
money. 'l'he said deed of nssignment shows further that he had 
borrowed money from a great num her of persons; and from ciit'-
ferent Banlu; at different times and places. lia.ny of the loans 
were curried on hy nu1nerous rene"ra~ notes with his signnhtt•e 
and the signature of l1is wife, ~fury Ely Allen, thereon. 1\Irs. 
Allen, during·_ all this time that he was lwrrowiug money, mw~t. 
have known ·of his different husi~~"is tt•nnsactions, and whether 
01~ not he ""'as realizing on his business sueh sumR of n1oney that 
he was u~ing~ Doubtless, she had access to his 1nail and learned 
of the exe<'ntion of these notes with l1er signature for these loa.nf\ 
of money. Under all the facts and circumstances connected with 
this lniRhand and wife in the management and transaction or 
their business affairs, it is unreasona.hle and untl1inka hle to say 
that sl1e did not know that be was using her nmne in borrowinp; 
this amount of money. She must 1w.ve knowi1 that he wa.s not. 
maldng s1wh large sums of money, and in order to olltain ~mch 
large snmr-~ of money tlwt he w·oulcl ltave· to give some kind of 
security theref~1~. · 
The great weigl1t of the evidence in this case on the ~enuine· 
· ness of the signatu1•e of ~fary Ely Allen, on tlw notes sued on, is 
against Iter and in favo1~ of the plnintiff. 
It is suhmittd, therefore, thnt the verdict of the jury in 
favor of ~far~- Ely Allen is a plain <lm·iation from right and 
justice. 
"'Yith all the resper.t. tlwt. is justly due to the verdict 
of the jury, a.nd whic is freely accorded to it, if thet·e 
lws been "a plain deviation from rigl1t and ·justice~' everv 
n. con1~t of law· will not mn]{e itself a party to such a 
. wt·ong hy entering up judgment on it." 
For best. & Co. v. So. Cotton Oil. Co. 130 Va. 245-259. 
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It is subtuitted that the court erred in sustaining the oh· 
ject.ion of the defendant, l\fary ~ly Allen, to the motion made by 
the plaintiff to set aside the verdict of the jury, because con· 
trnry to the evidence, and in overruling the n1otions of the plain· 
tiff n1ade in arrest of judg1nent. and to set aside the verdict of 
the jury because contrnry to the evidence. 
It is further ~ubmitted that tl1e said verdict of the jury 
for the defendant, 1\Iat·y Ely Allen,· should have l>een set aside 
because contrary to the evidence in the case, and that judgment 
should have lleen t•endel'ed for the plaintiff for the amount of th~ 
notes sued on. 
And your petitioner further represents that the said juclg-
Jnent is in other respects uncertain, inforn1al and erroneous. 
Your petitioner, therefore,. pr·ays that a writ of error and 
supersedeas may he awm•ded it in order t.ha.t the said jndgtnent 
for the defendant, Mar~· Ely Allen, fot· the causes of erro:r afoi·e· 
said, before you may he caused to come, and that the whole mat~ 
· ter in said judgment rontained may 1Je reheard, and that tlw 
said judgment may be 1·eversed and annulled, and that judgment 
be rendered for your petitiouer"for tlle amount of the notes sued 
on. And your petitioner "·ill ever pray,. etc. 
B. H.' SEWEI.JIJ, 
f 
FIRST STATE BAXK OF BOONES 
PATH, I:XCORPORATED, a corpora-
tion organized and existi~1g under the 
laws of tJ1e State of ·virginia. 
By Counsel: 
PEN .NINO'l'ON & CRTDIJ IN, 
Attorneys for Petitioner. 
State of ·vil'ginin, 
County of Lee, to-wit: 
I, B. I-I. Sewell, an attorn~y, pt·acticing. in ·the Supt•eme 
.Court of Appeals of Virginia, do certify that; in n1~r 0]1inion, it 
is p1•oper that t.lte ileri~iou of the Circuit Court·for I.Jee County, 
'in the cause of l.,irst State Bank of Dooner-: Path, .Incorporntecl, 
vs. lfat•y Ely .Allen, of which tl1e record is annexed, should be 
reviewed by the Supreme ·cmu·t of Appeals of Virginia. 
Given under 1ny lwnd this th£! 1 Gth day of April, 1927'. · 
B. H. SE"\VELL. 
19 c-. 
Receiveril Apri:l18, 1.9.27.-
Writ of error and supersedeas a\varded. 
Bond,. $500.00. 
P. W. C. 
PRESTON W. C.AMPBELL. 




Pleas l1efo1·e the- Circuit Court of the County of Lee, at the 
·Courthouse thereof, at the }Iay t<'rm, l.92(i. 
Be it remembered that heretofore to-~\·it: On the ~tlth day 
of April, 192G, came First StHte Bank of Boones Path, lncor-
ilornted!' hy its counsel: iuul filed in the Clerk's Offic~<' of sa.irl 
Court its Notice of l\Iotion for ~Judgment ~gainst ,V, P. Allen 
~·.nd l\fary Ely Allen, whieh is in the words and figures follow· 
ing, to-wit: 
NOTICB OF 1\IOTIO:X l~OH JUDGl\Ir~.X'f 
'ro ,V, P. Allen and Mary Ely Allen: 
You and eaeh of yon are lterehy notified that on the lOth 
day of May, 1!>26, the undersigned, Pirst State Bunk of Boon£~S 
Path, Incorporated, a corporation organized n~1d existing under 
tlte laws of the State of Vii.·giuin, slw 11 moYe t11e Oircuit Court 
of Lee Count~~, ·virginia,. for a judgment against. you for the 
sum of Two Thotu;and Six Hundred and Ninety ($2fi!l0.00) Dol-
lars with interest thereon from the dates l1ereinafter ~ta.t.ed until 
paid, the siune heing due to tlw tlll(lersig-ned from you us evidenc.-
ed lJy three certain notes in w·1·.iting under seal, commonly call-
ed·negotiahle note:;;, as follow·:;.;: 
1. Notes hearing· date ~Tmmm·~· 18. 1923, nnd rmyahle on 
demand after the dnte thereof for t-he Hnm of li"'ifteen Hundred 
($.1500.00) Doll~n·s, part thereof with interest thereon from the 
date thereof lnitil paid, subject to a credit of Ninety ($90.00) 
Dollars paid l\fnreh 8, 1924, and a eredit of Ninety_ q~UO.OO) 
Dollars paid ~Tanunry 19, "1!)25, mul. ·a credit of Forty-five 
($45.00) Dollm·s paid Xov<~mhPI' 28, 1925, exe<·-uted and rle-
[2] livered hy yon to the order of The First State Bank, ·nose 
1-Iill, ·virginia, meaning the under~ignecl. 
2. -Note lJearing date August 23, 192ti, and payahle fo\n· 
111onths after the date tl~ereof for the sum 9f One ~ho11sand 
--.----
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($1000.00) Dollars, another part thei·eof with interest thereon 
from Decen1 ber 23, 1025, until paid, executed iind deliverecl hy 
you to the order of the First State Ba;n.k, In enning the . under-
signed. · 
3 .. Note hearing date Noveml)er 28, 1025, and payahlo 
ninety days after the date thereof for the stim of One H·undred 
and Ninety ($190) Dollar~, the i•esidue thereof with intet·est 
t.hereon fronrFebrunry 2G, 1926, until paid, executed and delivet ... 
ed by you to the order of ]j.,irst State Bank, meaning the nuder-
signed. 
And in each and all of the said three notes you severally 
\nlh"ed the benefit of yout· hon~estead exemption and pre:.;ent, 
n1ent for payment, demand and notice of. protest, or non-pa~-­
Inent of said notes and diligence in bringing suit against any 
parties thereto and ngreed that time of ·payment might be ex-
tended \Vithout notice or other consent and without af~ecting 
your liability and agreed that if an~.,. of said notes ~hould not he 
paid at maturity and tl1e same should he placed in the hands 
of an .. A ..ttorney for collection to pay the further· ~um of ten per 
cent for AttorneyR fee~, which should he addef-l to and beeome 
a. part of any judgment rendered on eaeh or all of :-;aid noteR~ 
and ~llege that each and all of three Haid ilotes have heen placed' 
in the hands of an at.torne~,. for collection. 
A· copy of enclt· of said three notes is hereto atta~hed ns 
part theJ•eof, for the sum of. Fifteen Hn1Hlred .C$1500) Dollars 
.and One Thousand {$1000.) Dollars, and One .Hundred and 
[3] Ninet.v (~190) Dollars, respeet.ively with interest tl1ereon 
as aforesaid, and for said ten per cent att.orne~rs keH in ad-
. dition theret<?, re!O;peetivel.r, 'vhieh will he as"lmd for in snell 
judgment as provided for in each of said notes, as aforesaid. 
And the unde•·signed fnrtl1er alleges that it has reported 
said three notes for taxation and had the·same assessed for each 
a.nd ever~,. ;year on the first day of Fehrnm·y of w·hieh it was the 
owner of tl1e sam~ as r~quired by the statute hnv of Vir~inia. 
Witn~ss the following signature this the :l3rd day of April, 
192(). . . . 
l~IRST S'rATE BAXK OF BOONES 
PATH, INCORI)ORATED, a corpora· 
tion under the law:-: of the State of Vir-
ginia.. 
By Counsel. 
B. FI. SE,VE T.JlJ~ 
GEO. P. CRIDLIN~ . 
22. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
A copy of each of ~aid three n.otes is a::; follo,vs: . 
$1500.00 · · Ro~e Ifill, ·va., J~1nnat·y 18, 1923. 
On Dema11d .:\.FTER D.A TE, I, ""e, or either of us prmuise 
to pa~r to the order of 'fhe First Rtate Bank; Ro~-e Hill, 'ra., 
P·iftcen Hundred Dollm·s Negotiable ~nd payable "•ithout off~et 
at ~.,irst State Bank, Boone's Patl1, Inc., for value reeeived and 
've "·aiye· the benefit. of our I-Iomestend Exemption as to the 
dellt evidenced hy this note. 
'l'he unders.igned, principals-, and endorsers, sut·eties and 
. guarantors, hereby wa h·e presentment for paytnent, demand and. 
notice of protest or non-payment of this note and diligence in 
bringing suit against any party hereto," and agree that thne of 
paynteiit nHlY be extended without notiee or other consent and 
";ithout affecting their 1h.t-hility, and if this note should not 
[4] he paid at maturity, and the r-;ame should he placed iil the 
hands of an attorney for colle<"tion, agree to pay the further 
sum of ten per cent for attoruey'H fees, "·hieh· shall lJe added to 
and become a part of any judgment tha.t nuty he t·enclered there· 
on. · 
'Vitness our signature and sent 
,V. r. AT.JJ.JEN, 
. )IARY ELY AT.JLEN, 
Due On Demancl-19-
No. 15139. · 
Credits endo1·sed on luu·k or said not~s as follows: 
1\far. 8. 1!)24, Cr. $!)0.00 Intere~t 'for one year . 
• Tan. 19, 1.925, Cr. $90.00 Interest fot• one year. 





'$1000.00 . nm~e Hil1, v·n.., .A .. ugust 23, 1925. 
Four ~Ionths DAYR AFTEH llA.TE, I, w·e or either of u~ 
promise to pay to the order of Fir~t State Bank One rhousand 
· · · · ·. · ....... · ..... Dollar~ Xegotiahle nnd pa~~ahle without oft-
. set at FirHt State Bank of Boone'H Path, Tncoropated, for value 
recehred and w·e w·aive t.lte benefit of o1l.r Homestead Exemption 
as to the deht evidenced hy this note. 
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The undersigned, principals and endorsers, sureties arid 
guarantors, herehy ""aive presentment for pay1nent, demand and 
notice of protest or non-payment of this note and diligence in 
bringing· suit agahu;t any party hereto, and agree that time of 
payment may he extended without notice or other consent and 
witl1out affecting their liability; nnd if thi:;; note sl~ould not he 
paid at maturity, and the same should be plnced in the hands of 
an attorney f(n· collection, agree to pay the further stun of ten 
per cent for attorney~s fees, which sha 11 be added to and be-
[5] come a part of any judgment that may be rendered thereon. 
'Vitness our sig11ature ~ind seals. 
Due Dec. 23rd, 1925'. 
No. 22QG3. 
,V. P. ALLEN, 




$190.00 Rose Hill, Va., 11-28 1!)25. 
Ninety Dars DAYS AF1~ER DATE~ I, we or either of us 
promise to pay to the order of First State Bank One Hundre(l 
and Ninety ............ Dollars Negotiable and payahle with-
out offest at First Rtate Bank of Boone's. Path, Incorporated, for 
value receiYed and \Ye \YHiYe the benefit of our llomestead Ex. 
emption as to tlte debt evidenced ·by this note. 
The undersigned prii1cipals and endorsers, r-;uretier-; and 
guarantors, hereh~" ""aive pre~entment for payment, demand and 
n'otice of ·protest or non-pa;nnent of tl1is note and diligence in 
lH'inging- suit against any party hereto, and ag_ree that- time .of 
payment nuty he extended without notice, or, other conr-;ent and 
"·ithout affecting their liahilitr, and if this note should not lle 
paicl at maturity, and the smne sl1onld he placed in the hands of 
an attorney for collection, ag1•ee to pay tlw fnrtlier sum of fen 
per cent for attorney's fees, which shall he added to au(I hecomer-; 
a part of any judgment that may he reuclerecl thereon. 
':Vitness our signature and seals. 
Dne Feh. 26, 192(). 
No. 2!J.404. 
W. P .. AI.JLEN, 
MARY EI.JY AI.JI.JEN, 




Executed on the 24th day of April, 1926, w.ithin the County 
.of Lee Virginia, by delivering .-a true cop~r of the with.in notice 
·in writing to .,'~V. P. Allen and l\fary Ely Allen ea.ch, in person: 
Thi~ the 24th day of .A.in·il, 192G. 
.__.c-.~~ 
CREED CARTER, 
[6] Sheriff of I. .. ee County, Va. 
By .T. H. I. .. oftice, Deputy Sheriff. 
Filed April 2G, 1D2G. 
J. li. S~IITH, Clerk. 
[7] In the Circuit Court of IJee County, ·virginia. 
PLEA OF :SOX EST FACTUM 
First State Bank of Boone~ l"lnth, Incorporated, 
vs.-Plea. of Non Est Pnettun. 
· ,V. P. Allen an<l ~fary Ely A.llen. 
Mary El~r Allen, one of the defendant~ in this action, by her 
Attorney, come~ and say~ that the said three supposed notes, in 
the notice of 1notion in this action mentioned, are not her deeds, 
nor is any or either of tl1em hei· (leed or deeds. 
And of this the said defendnnt puts herself upon the count 
try. · 
State of Vil·ginia, 
County of L~e, to~ wit: 
"r· IJ. DAVIDSON, 4>. d. 
E. ,V. PENNIKGTON. 
· I, J. }I. Smith, Clerk of the Cit·cuit Court of I.Jee County, 
Va., in n~y county aforesaid do hereby certify that Ma1•y Ely 
Allen, one of tlw defendanb~ in the above styled action this day · 
personaliy appeared ll.efore me in my county nforesa.id in the 
State of v""irginia, and made oath thnt the matters a.nd things 
stated in the .foregoing plea. are true. 
Given undet• 1ny hand this the 17th day of l\fay, ·192G .. 
. J. 1\I. Sl\IITH, 
Endorsed On Back: 
Filed Jan. 4, 1926. 
J. }f. S}IITH, Clerk. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
Lee Count~·, Vil·ginia. 
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[8] ·virginia: · 
At a: Circuit Court., eontinued anfi helrl for Lee Couilt~T at tlH~ 
Cotirtlwuse thereof, on Pritln~·, the 4th dn~' of .June, lD2G: 
ORDER 
Fh·st. State Bnnk ofBoonel'l Path, Incorporated, 
Ys.-A Notice of l\Iotion for ,Tudg1nent. 
,V. P. Allen and 1ti~u·)~ Ely A.llen, 
Pln it1tiff, 
Defendants .. 
·This day, came tlw pnrties by their attorn.ey'l'l, and the de-
fendant l\Inry Ely Alle11 filed her ple.n of non est factum n.tHl the 
plnintiff joined issue on snirl plea. and it is ordered that this 
case he. continued generally until the next term -of this Court . 
. PLBA N·o. 2 
,Y. P. Allen et nls, 
ads-Plea No. 2.· 
l~.irst State Bank of Boones Path, Inc.,. 
Defendants, 
Plaintiff. 
The snid ,V. P . ..:-\.llen, comes and snys that after making of 
[D] tlie supposed writing obligatory in the notice of motion men-
. t.ioned to-wit: on the 2Dth, dn~· of l\Inrel1, 1D2G the l'laid ,Y. 
1.,. Allen.exeeuted and dPlh~ered to YV. R. T'nrlw)·, Trustee, n deed 
of assignment rouYe~~ing all his property renl and personal 
to said ':rrustee for the purpose of paying his said dehts and 
muong them were the snid notes sued on hy this notiee of motion 
and in said deed of assignment it is provided as follo"~s. to-wit: 
"Acceptance under th~s deed of assignment hy the creditors of 
'"· P. Allen slwll he taken nnd deemed as complete payment hy 
· ·and a.release of the said ,Y. P . .A.lle1~ from the pn:nnent of an:v 
-further sum or suml': to any existing. creditors, exrept. snell part 
thereof as may he realized out of the net proceedl':, of the sale of 
the properties herein conveyed and of the mone~~ coming into said 
Trustees lwuds l,y ,·irtne of this assignmenf~, as will more fully 
appenr frmu said deed of assignment which is recorded in the 
·Clerk's office of Lee County in Deed Book-- Page on the BOth 
day of 1\Iareh, l!l2G. And tl1e defendant fnrtl1e1' alleges that the 
said ,~ .. ~- Parkey, Trustee qualified and gave the bond as re-
quired l>y·said deed of assignment. And tlwt afterwards to-wit: 
on the -- da~~ of . the said plaintiff liy its "~I~itiug ae, 
• 
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·cepted the terms and provhdons of said deed of assignment. 1\lid 
this tl1e said defendnnt is read~· to verify. 
,V. J;. DA VIDRON, 
S. H. SUTHERT;AND, 
E. ,V. PENNING'l'ON, p. d. 
Endot•sed on Back: 
Filed Sept. 17, 1!l26. 
J. M. SMITH, Clerk . 
. · PLEA NO. ;3 
· 1Y. P. Allen, et als., 
ads-Plea No. !J. 
Defendants, 
First State Bank of BooneA Pntlt, lnc., - Pla.iutiffs. 
The said defendant lim·y Ely Allen, Anys that sl1e neither 
[10] signed acknowledged or ofherwise executed said allegect 
writing obligator~· sued on in this notice of 1notion, but if 
!it ·ever had any validity as to an~·one it ''a~ as to vV. P ... A. Hen 
w·ho \Vas the principal therein and the sole principal therein, 
and he has paid snme and been released tl1erefrmn by reason of 
. a certain deed of assignment exeeuted on the 29t.11, day of :\Iareh, 
1926, l>y said \V. P. Allen to "'\V. R. Parkey Trustee. The tern1 
of \Yhich have been aerepted h~~ Rnid plaintiff and hy the pro. 
vi!3ions of the said deed of as1-1.ig·nment this operated as a pa:vment. 
of sa.id note and a release of all pm·ties to whom he 'vas inrlehted, 
and this payment and releaAe cli1-1rlwrged all other parties on said 
note. 
'~ndorse£1 on Back: 
Filed September 17, 192G. 
J. W. SliTTH, Clerk· 
W· P .. Allen, et al~. 
ads-Plea No.4. 
\V. L. DA 'VIDSON, 
R. H. RUTHE.RT.JAND, 
E. vV. PENNINGTON, p. cl. 
Defendants, 
First Rtnte Bank of lloonef-1 Patl1, Inc., Plaintiff . 
The said defendant J.fnry Ely All~n, eomes and sa:n~ that 
[1~] after making of the supposed writing obligatory in the 
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notice of motion n1entioned to-wit: on 29th day of l\Iarcll, 
102G, W. P. Allen executed and deliYered to ,V. S. Parke~r, Trus-
tee, a deed of as:-;ignmeut conveying all hi:-; prope~·ty real,ftnd per-
sonal to said Ti·ustee for the purpose of paying his l'mid debt~ 
and muong then1 ,,;ns the said notes sued on hy this notice of 
mot.io)l and in sa"ifl deed of assignment it is provided as follow~, 
to-wit; "acceptance under th1is deed of assignment hy the credi· 
tors of ,V, P. Allen shall he taken and deemed as n complete 
·payment hy and release of the snid ,V, r. Allen from the payment 
of any further sum or sums to any existing ereditor, except fo,'llCh 
part thereof as nut~' he realized out of the net proceeds of the 
said sale. of the properties 1tere1n conveyed and of the money 
coming .into snid TruHtees lwnds hy virtue of this assign1nent," . 
as will more fully appenr from said deed of assignnwnt whieh is 
reeorded in the Cl<~rk~:-; Office of Lee County in Deed Book --
page -.- on the aOth day of l\[a.reh, 1 92G. And this defendant~ 
f1u·ther alleges that the said ,V. S. Parkey 'l,rn~tee qun lificd and 
gHYe the hond as required by said deed of a~si~rnment. .l\..nd that 
afterward~, to-·wit; on the -- dn~n of -- the said plaintiff 
hy its wi•iting accepted the t(lrm~ nnd provision~ of :-~nid deed of 
m.;signment, and hy \'ir·tnc tlwreof she hcenme nnd was diseharged 
from any obligation therein. .A.nd this· the said defendant is 
ready to verify. 
Endorserl on hack : 
W. I.J. ll..:tVIDSON, 
S. li. SU'l,Jf.liJHLAND, 
E. ,V. PENNINGTON, p. d. 
. Filed Sept. 17, 1926 . 
. J. 1\I. S}IITif, Clerk 
l~irst State Bank of Boones rath, Ineorporated, . P1aintift, 
vs. 
,V, P. Allen and 1\Iary Ely Allen, Defcnclants. 
The plnintiff h;v counsel, ohjeets to the filing of plea No. 1, 
offered l>y the defendant, l\Iary Ely Allen on the following 
gi:WJpds 
(1) Becnuse thnt the provisions alleged in said pleas for 
an acceptance under the deed of assignment mentioned:, sho,vs 
that Ruch acceptance applied only as to ,V, r. Allen, and not. 
any surety or endorser~ of tiw notes sued on. . 
(2) . Because ~aid plea~, nor either of them filed therewith 
~1. copy of the alleged deed of assignment or a copy of the alleged 
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acceptance of this plaintiff. Without. snell ~opy of said. paper~ 
file£1 there"itll, the Court could not pa:-;s properly on the :-;aid 
pleas. · 
GEOUGE P. CRIDIJIN AXD 
B. H. HJ~'Vl~LL, 
[12] .A.ttorne~~:-; for Plaintiff. 
Circujt Court for. I.Jee County, ·virginia: 
REPIJICATIOX XO. 1 
Fil':-;t State Bank of Boones Path, Incorporated, 
YS.-Replication X o. 1. 
W. P. Allen and l\Iary Elr 1~llen, 
Phiintiff, 
· Defendants. 
. And the sclid plaintiff comes ~nul sa~·s that aft.et· the 
[13] making; of one of ·the notes in the notice of motion mention-· 
ed, and l1efore the comn1en~ement of this suit~ the· defend-
ant, l\Iary Ely Allen, tame to the Banking ]unu.;e. of the plainti~f 
at Rose Hill, I~ee 0ounty, Virginia, after the hank hnd been 
elosed, 1'\ometime in ti1e early part of the 'snrnmer of Hl25, and 
asked the car-;l1ier of the plnintiff if it held an~~ notes ag<\inst the 
·defendant, ,V. P. r\llen, \Yitlt her sig-natnre tltet·eon, and t11e cash-
'ier told her thnt tl1e Bank did haYe ~ome ~meh noteH, hut n~ t1H~ 
Bank was e.lo~ed he was una hle to :-;how l1er ~aid note~ on that . 
'day. 
1'lwtlater on in ahout.the montl1 of .Tul~·. 1!>25, nncl hefm~e 
the cpnuneneement of this suit. tlw said defr,ndant, l\fary_ Ely 
.. A.llen cmne hack to tl1i~ plaintiff'N lu1nk ~uulreone~tecl t1te ca~l1· 
ier to sl1o'v lier the notes the bank held against l!r. ,V. 'P. Allen, 
. 'vith her signature thel'(~on: pursumlt. to r-;aid reque~t the cashier 
clid :-;how to the said defendant the ~mid.I1'ifteen Hundred Dollar 
($1500.00) note, and also the two other i1otes, a note for One 
Thousand Doflm·~ ($.1 000.00) of whi~,h the note dated August 23, 
'1925, for One Thousand Dollm·~ ($1 000.00) Rued on, is a renew·nl 
thereof, and another note for either Two Hnn<lrecl and Firt"t 
($250.00) Dollnr~ or 'l'hree Hundred 'Dollm·~ ($HOO.OO) of whirh 
·the f.mid note elated Xovemher 2~, 'H)25, for One· Hundt·ed and 
Ninety Dolhll'H ($1 no·.oo) i:-; a rPnewal. and Rued on in this 
[14] case; thnt the ~aiel defendant,_l\Iary El:v Allen, exa'minecl 
the Raid thr~e 11otes ond saicl. "T deelare that the sig·nature 
ori the snid noter-; lookr-; like mine, lmt T did not r-;ign t~n~ :" that 
the plaintiff·Ra~-~ tbot the en shirr told 'lfr~ . ..:\ll~t~· that if fill~ qJd 
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not sign the noteH he "·ould see·Mr-. .t\.llen ahout them at once, as 
·something would have· to be done about them, and. the~~ would 
have to lle paid; tl1at the de~enclaut, Mary Ely .A..lleu then rc-
que::;ted the Raid cnHhier not to notif)~ }~r. Allen, or sa~- m_1ything 
to hint about the noteR with her signature thereon, aH she did 
not w·ant him to· know ~he had been to the hank and made inquir~r 
about said notes,. and requested him to "~a.it and write her latE.'•·;· 
and then she would take the nmtter up w·ith l\Ir . .Allen. 
· That later the cashier did write the defendant, l\Inr~· El:v 
Allen as requested, and to whieh letter she replied tlwt xhe had 
written ~Ir. vV. P. Allen, ·who w·as then away in Florida ahont 
tlte matter, hut she never made any further answer nhout the 
said _notes. 
1.'he plaintiff sa~·s that the defendant, l\Iary Ell;v Al\.llen lmv-
ing requeHfed it to notify l\It\ ,V. P. Allen ahout lier l>eing- thm>t~ 
illld granting her request to wait nud give H;!! extensiot~ of time to 
1\fr. AIJen and her for the payment of sa irl noteR~ tlw t phi in tiff 
relied on the Rtntements and promises of Raid ~Im·y Ely All<~n 
and w·hiclt prevented tlte pain tiff from JH'Oeeeding· to collect t11e 
1none~' due from :;;nid ,V. P. Allen, which it eonld nnd would lmn~ 
done, but for the ~o.1atements and promir.;es aforesaid. Plaintiff 
further says that the defendant know'ing])~ rece.ived and acC'.ept· 
· ed the benefits of the money "·hiC'h plaintiff loaned to defendnnt, 
and for which it is now snefng in this suit. 
That h~~ renf'mn of the aforesaid facts, the said defendant 
[1.5] 1\fary Ely Allen, is estopped feon1 relying on l1er ]llen of 
non est fad.mn filed to the said notiee of motion, ·hrought. 
for the (•ollection of the three notes sued on, or ft·om den~ring her 
liability thereon. And this the said plaintiff is ready to Yer.ify. 
R. H. SE,'\TELL, 
PI~NNINGTO:X & CHIDLIN, 
.A..ttys. for Plaintiff. 
Endorr-:;ed on Baek: 
Filed Reptemher 17, H)2G. 
J. l\I. ·Sl\IITJT, Clerl\:. 
[16] Cir~uit Court of Lee Cou.nty ·virginia: 
First State Bank of BooneH Pnth, Incorpol·ated, 
\'s.-Heplieatim~ No. 2. 




..:-\.nd the said plaintiff comes ·and says that the ~lefendant ,V. 
P. Allen applied to this plaintiff for ~-crtain loans of money, and 
repre~enterl that if he c·ould ohta\n the said loam.;, he and hh; 
wife, tl1e defendant l\lm·y Ely Ellen, would execute uotes t1lere-
for. That upon said t·eJn·esentation said ,V. r. Allen did ohtuin 
certain loans of mone~·, and gave to this plaintiff notes therefor, 
executed l,y him and his wife, ~fm·.r Ely Allen, and that the said 
defendant, ~Iar,v El.v Allen, after heing notifi~d that this plain· 
tiff helcl notes against the defendant, 'Y· P. Allen with her sig· 
nature thereon, heing the Fifteen 1-Iundred Dollars (~1500.00) 
note and otJter notes of wllif'h the·other h~·o notes mentioned in 
·the notice are renewals thet·eof, allowed tltem to stand and he · 
gh·en with her signature thereon, for tl1e said sums of money. 
And tl1e plaintiff nlleges that the defenchtnt, ~Iar~· Ely Allen 
'is now, nfter the knowledge that this plaintiff held such notes 
against her and ,V. P. Allen, is denying her liability thereon: 
nnd the plaintiff n lleges tliat tlw said loan~ of mone~· were l)bta in-
ed h~~ the ~~tid ,V. P .. Allen and clefenihtnt, "llary El~~ Allen, hy 
a fraud and upon frmululcnt Tept~esentations. And the plnintif_f 
further alleges that the said defendants, ,V. P. Allen ~nd 
[17] ~Inr:r }~J~~ Allen ohhtined other loans of money from other 
parties at awl near the ~mne tit11e that the afore:-:airl 
loan~ w·ere ohht iued, hy frnnd and upon fi·aurlnlelit repreHenta-
tions of like clmraeter. And tltis tlte plaintiff iH ready to verif~~. 
Endorl'lerl on Baf'.k: 
Piled ~ept 17, 1!l26 .. 
~T. l\L Rl\IITH, Olei·k. 
[1R] I..~ee Circuit C(nu·i-: 
B. 1-T. RE,VEI.JI.J; 
PENNING'fON & ORIDLTX, 
A·ttys. fm· Pln in tiff. 
REPI.JICATION TO 1~LEAR xo. 3 ANn Lt 01~ DEFENDANT-
~rAnY ELY AI..~LEN 
First State Bank of Boones P!tth, Tne., . Plaintiff, 
vs.-Replieation to l~le~t:-; ::No. 3 and 4- of defendant, 
~Iary Ely Allen. 
'"· P. Allen, et al., Defendants. 
For replication to ~aid pleas, plaintiff ~;;a~ys that it is not 
true as stated in ~aid pleas that the plaintiff accepted the pro-
. 
3i 
visions of the deed of asSignment in question in this cause in man-
ner and form as alleged hy said defendant hi said pleas, hut on 
the contrary thereof, tl1e arreptnnce the1•eof was in the words. and 
figu1•es as follows, to-wit: 
So far as pertaining to the question of said ... L\.cceptance 
* ~- * * the undersig·ned, First Rtate Bank of Boones Path, Inc., 
lwreby ~lCepts the terms and pi·oyisions of the said deed of assign-
ment in so fm· as it· relates to tl1ree certain notes: (said noter-; he-
ing the three notes sued on in thir-; cause) heing the mnount of the 
principal -of the deht listed in the r-;aid deed of assignment Nnln-
l>er 22, in the name of First Rtate Bank of Boones l)ath, in so fnr 
as the ~mid deed of assignment relater-; to the said ,V. P. Allen, 
-only; hut this HCC(~J)tnnce doer-; not ineln<le or release the said 
l\Iary Ely Allen, the other sig11er of said notes, a.n~l aR to l1er_ the · 
undersi?:ned presei·,·er-; nnd uwintnins all of its legal rights 
against her as the signer of said notes. '"A copy of which deed of 
:;_ssignment and Raid aeeeptance in wl'iting are herewith filed as 
a· part hereof ma1'ked "A" and "B". 
Wherefore the plaiittiff HHYA that the said defendant shoulcl 
not furthet> haYe OJ' maintain her said plea in thi:-; cause, and thi~ 
the plaintiff is rendy to verify. 
FIRRT RTATE BANI\: OF ROOXER PATfT, INC., 
By B. lf. Rewe11, Pennington & Crifllin, 
Endor~eff on Back: 
Attorne~·s for Plaintiff. 
Filed Sept. 17, 1!>26. 
~r.. M. Sl\fiTIT, Clerk. 
DEED-,V. P . .AT.JLEN TO \V. R. PARKEY 
Tl1is Deed made thh~ 20th day of ~fnreh, 192(), hr and he 
[1!>] tween ,V,. P. Allen, part~· of the first part, and 1V. R. Park· 
ey· party of tlw sef'ond p~H·t, aH Tt·nstee for the purpose 
lwrein after named: 
'Vitnesseth: That the ~mid pm·t~· of the first .Part doe~ here-
hy giYe, grant, hnrgain, Sf~ll, and f'mn·ey, with coYenants of gener-
al warranty, all and sin~:nlar tlw following property, to-wit: 
All of the.one-lwlf uncliYided inte1·est of tl1e snid \V. P. Allen 
in and to lots 11, 12~ 1 n, 1"~, 15, ·1 G, 17, and 18 "·ltidr was in-
·herited u~~ 1\Iar:r Ely A 11en from the estate of lter father, Rohert 
·M. Ely and whicJ1 one-hnlf undiYidecl interest wns ronYeved to 
the said ,Y. P. Allen hy the snid ~Iary Allen h~~ deeds l1~aring 
date oli the 29th day of Decemher, 1900, and the 15th day of 
32 
~July, l9'08, w.hich t"·o deeds are of record in the Clerk's office 
of Lee County in Deed Books :Nos. !17, page 83 and Deed .Book 
47 page 289, to which deeds reference is hereby 1nade for a ~1ore 
particular descriptioil of the said interest in said lots of the said 
1V. r. Allen l1erelly eonveyed. All the one-half undivided inter-
. est in and to all that eertain trnct or parcel of land in the Rose 
'}lill ~r~1gisterial District of l;ee nounty, ·virginia, containing, in 
· 'the nggPegate 4G acres it heing tlte same tract of and "rhich "ras 
conveyed to ,V, P. Allen and 1\fa ry '}}ly Allen hy Sarah L. :Hill 
and J. B. Hill, her husband by deed hearing date on the 26th day 
of tTune, 1907, and of record in the Clerk's Office of T.Jee County, 
·v-irginia ii1 D. B. No. 47 page 457, to wl1ich said deed referene.e 
is hereby nHule for a n1ore. partieulnr description of the ·interest 
· of the said "\V. P. Allen hereb~y conve~ved. · 
All the one-half undivided interest of the said ,V. P. Allen 
and in and to all that certain tra<·t or parcel of land in Rose 
Jiill liagisterial District in Lee County, Virginia, "rhicll was 
· conveyed to ,V. P. Allen and l\fm·y Allen, hir.; wife l)y Antia 
[20] Ely hy deed l>earing date on tl1e 28th day of October, 1902, · 
and of record in t11e Clerk's Office of Lee County in ·n. B. 
No. 41, page 37 4 to w·hieh deed reference ir.; .hereby· made for n 
more pa.t·ticular del'lcription of the Raid interest of the said ,V. P. 
Allen in said tract of 1and. · 
All the one-half undivided interest of the said ,V. r. Allen 
in nnd to that certain tract or parcel of lnnd ]~ring and lleing in 
RoRe Hill }[agisterial District in J.,ee County, ··virginia, 'v-hich 
""as conYered to the. said ,V. r. Allen nnd }!at~y Ely Allen his 
w·ife lly C. E. Ffo~kins and· w·ife by deed bearing date on the 25th 
day of Augur.;t, 1915, and of record ii1 ti1e Clerk's- Office of Lee 
Cm~nt~·, ·va., in Deed Book Xo. !'i5, ])age 402 to "·hich referenee is 
hereh~r mnde for a more particulnr description of the inte1~est of 
ti1e said ,V. P. Allen in said lands hereby eon,·e~~d. 
All of the one-half interest of the snicl ,V. P. Allen in three~ 
houses and lots lying· nnd being in Polk Coui1t.y, Florida, in the 
·city of Lakeland.· 
' All tl1e one-third intet·est two lots lring and -l>eing in tl1e 
J. T. Hornev Cr:vstnl Lnke Addition in Polk CountY. Florida. Allthe~ne-fourth of the snifl ,Y. P. Allen in an.(l to 40 ncres 
of land lying nncl l>eing in Polk ~onnt~·, Florida on tl1e Tampa 
liighwny·, near T.,akelnnd, F1oridn. 
All of a 5% interest in n. hou~e in T.,nkeland Florida. whieb 
OOST THE SUM o~ $8500.00 to build, and also a 5% interest in 
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a hom;;e in Lakel~nd, Fl<:>rida whieh cost the sum of $6000.00 to 
])uild. 
All of seYen nud one-half shares of stock in the Citizens 
·Bank and Trtu~t Compan~~ of l\Iicldleshoro, l{y. 
Four head of mules. 
Eig·ht head of registered hereford cattle. 
[21] All fnrm mnehinery belonging to the said ,V. P. Allen on 
his plaee in Lee County, ·vh·ginia. 
Fifty-one hend of steer cattle gra.zin~: on the lands of the 
. said W. P. Allen, upon whieh there has l>een gh·en a prior lien to 
one A. E. Robertson to ~ecnrf\ to the said Robertson a. note for 
the sum of $!1000.00 which said lien "WllS gh·en as of Nov. 1st., 
1925, and of record in ~Iiscellaneous T.Jien Book in the Clerk's 
Office of Lee Oonnt)r, Virginia, No. 1. 
And all other real estate belonging to the said W. P. Allen 
whether in law or in equity, nnd wheresoever situated, it being 
the object and intent of this deed to em brace and include every 
part of the real estate standing in the nan1e of said vV. P. Allen 
or to 'vhieh he is entitled at la"r or in equity wherever situated. 
And all other 11ersonal property of every kind and character 
wheresom·er situated and howsoever owned or possesr.;ed by the 
said W. I,. Allen exce_pt such property as is exempt from levy or 
distress under the la"·s of the State of ·virginia, for the use and 
benefit of '"· P. Allen be lleing a houselwlder and be.-<trl of .a 
family residing in J ... ee County, Vit•ginia.. 
In Trust, Neverthele~s, to seeure the cost. and expenses at-
tending the execution of this trust., including a r.onunission to 
the said trustee of five per centum of the amount of the sales of 
the properties ahove set forth, and all money that shall come to 
the hands of the said trustee from sales, and the reason· 
[22] ahle fees of necessary counsel to he employed in and ahot1t 
the conduct management and winding up of the trust 
herein provided for; and out of all such mone~·s that may come 
into his 1wnd~ as such trustee, if the same shall hy said trustee 
be deemed necessary he may pay all necessnr)· clerks and assist-
ants in the management and eonduet of the properties herein 
conveyed to hin1. 
And after the payment of the said trustee of the matters 
above mentioned, tlte residue of said property and moneys de· 
J~ived the,·efrom ~hall he to secui·e the following creditors the 
aniount set oppof.lite the name of each, 'vithout preference to any 
·one or ones, or w·ithout prejudice to any othet~ or others. · 
1 A.· T. Avers· ...................................... , $ 50o~oo:· 
2. w. P. Bryant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . noo.oo 
3. William Cowen~ . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . 500.00 
4. Geo. H. Rowlan(l ................................ 1600.00 
5. 1\Irs. G. H. Rowland ......................... ~ 500.00 
6. A. H. ,t ohnson ................ ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1265.00 
7. 'Daxes· for 1924-25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t265 
8. Belknap I-Iat•d"~are Co. . ...... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 143.00 
n. Not•ton Hardware Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35.00 
·1.0. D. R. Ma.yo .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l!lO.OO 
·1:1. Green ~1nory Co ... .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1000.00 
12. W. F. Contlet• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.06 
13. T.~o.n Overton ... ~ ............................. 1000~00 
14. R~tchel Fugate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GOOO:OQ 
15. ,:V, A. Parkey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1000.00 
lG. Aitna Ely IIayneR ............................... '1800.00 
17. ~T. T. Owens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1000.00 
18. Citizens Bank and Trust Co ..................... 1350o~oo 
19. Banlt of vVillimnshurg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1000.00 
[23] 20. National Bnnk of BrfRtol .................. 1175.00 
21. National Banlt of Norton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 850.00 
22. First State :aank of Boones Path . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2690:00 
23. H. C. T. Dean ....................... ~ . . . . . . . . 150~00 
·,24. Clarence Dean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1000:00 
25.. Ge<Wge Ball .................. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1500i00 
· 26. Am bros Brooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 700~00 
27. Thunnan Susong ...... " ...................... · 2500.00 
"28. N. E. Ensor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 700.00 
29. Iley Ensor ...................... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . 1ooo:oo 
30. ~Irs .• J. }I. Allen ..... ~ .................... , .. 1000.00 
31. ~f. K. Allen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5000.00 
32. C. T. Da,;s .............................. _.; ....... 4300.00 
33. Onmherland Gap \Vagon Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49.00 
34. Pinnacle Wagon Co. . ...................... · ... · 37.00 
35. Wliittaker Auto fion1pany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3!l.OO 
36: 0. D. Fugate ................................ 1000.00 
37. .Take Susong ............ : . ...... ~ ................ 6000.00 
· 38. S. lf. ·Taylor .... -.......................... ;. 750.00 
39. Allen lJum her- Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37.00 
40. Middlesboro L1unl>er Co ................ ; . . . . . . . . 10.00 
· 41. I.~ee Dr11cl ~o. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.95 
·12. H. C. Clarksn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 375~00 
'43. ·H. C. Clarkson for fertilizer·....................... 60.00 
.. . 
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·44. A. E. Rohet·tson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450.00 
45. .B. C. Cmuphell . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ... .. .. . . .. . .. . .... . . 200.00 
:Ht Golie Shnfner (Security Debt) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.00 
47. Dr. PJ, H. S. l\forrison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.-00 
48. .T. Mitynard ''Vheeler . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . 55.00 
49. J.Jiucolli 1\Iemorial UniYet·sity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 
50. Boh Sh!fley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.00 
5l. Elizabeth Susong . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6000.00 
But be it understood that on the one-lwlf undh·ided intere~t 
of tl1e said W. P, Allen in lots Xos.. 11, 12, 13, 14., 15, l.G, 17 nnd 
18 'Yhich 1\Ia r;v A Hen inlmrited from l1er f.atlter and con-
[24] Yeyed to said '\V. P. A11en as ahoYe set out the said'"· P. 
Allen ·has prior to this deed to-wit, October 16th, l!Hl. 
conYe;ved same in tru~t to secure to Pennington Gap Ban]\: the 
sum of $3500.00 and on ReptemheJ· 1Gth, 1!l25, to secure R. E. 1.~. 
Clnunhle~r the sum of $1.0,000.00 whieh deeds of trust are reeor.rl-
ed in Oierk's Offiee of Lee County in 'I'. D. Book No: 2, pnke 305, 
and in D. B. No. 72 page 3H5 respectivelY, and on the .51 bearl 
· of cattle there is a lien to secure A. E.· 'nohertson the stun of 
$3000.00. 
Also the said trustee slwll as soon as JWaetienlJle, notify hy 
letter duly posted 'in tlte United Rtates l\fHils, nll of the creditors 
o~ the _said _,V; P. Allen ahov·e nmned nnd apprnise them of this 
·assignment to him, and tlte amount wh.icl1 the said 1\T. P. Allen 
in the said list alloYe set forth admit owing eael1 creditor so noti-
fied (S<dd amount~ sul1ject to n minor ehang:e mi~ht he found). 
and if said creditors or any of the, contend that. the amount 
Jisted and .set forth ahoYe is incorrect they are h~rehr :re<]uir-
ed to ftu·nish and JH'OYe lly Hffidnvit~ or otlterwise to the said 
trustee the correct amount wltkh they contend iR owing: them hy 
said first })arties, within ninetr dn~rs from the date of this deed, 
otherwise the amount so listed to said ereditot·s shall he con-
clusively taken as tlte correct amount o1ving- to th.em l)J the said 
first party. 
An<;l in -ca~e hy oYersight, in:Hh·ertanee or otlterw·ise, nny 
c.reditor of said \V. P. Allen is omitted in the list of creditors 
above ~et out, such ommitted. m·editor, or (·.reditors win as· soon 
as practic.ai, after notice of infornwt.ion of this deed of ns-
[25] Rignment, furnish to saicl trustee the mnouut and proof 
h~r affidnvit or otherwi~e his or her elaiin a~ainst said "V. 
P. Allen, and wlten same 1s !'lO done, it shall be included in this 
assignment and they be entitled to H]\~r~ i~ th~ n~t pr-Pc.eeds of 
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all the properties and eHtate herein eonveyed to~said trustee iit 
the san1e way a'nd 1nanner at:; if speeifically set forth herein . 
.Also nll creditors of tl1e said ,V. r. Allen shall 'vithin ninety 
days, after the date of thiH deefl elec't whthere they will accept 
the terms and provisions of this dee<} of asHigument, and such as 
do not elect to accept within ninety days the tern1s a1i.d provisions 
of thiH deed of assignment, shall he excluded from the benefits 
herein provided for such creditorH, provided such creditor shall 
have obtained notice or information of the execution of th1s deed 
ten days hefore the expiration of the R~id ninety days, but if any 
creditor of said W. r . .Allen does not have notice ·m· information 
of this deed of assignment ten clays before the ·e..xpiration of the 
·ninety day~o~ such creditor shn 11 have the right to file and prove 
his elaim within a reaHonable tim'e afte1; ohtaining such notiCE~ 
and information of the execution of this deed. 
Acceptanee under this deed of assignment lly the creditor:-; 
of the said 1V. P. Allen shall he taken and deemed as a comJ)lete 
payment l)y and relf~ase of the said W. P. Allen from the payment 
·of any further ~tun or sums to any existing m·editol', except such 
}>art thereof as may he realized out of the net proceed:-; of the 
Hale of the property· herein con\·eyed and of the ·money coming 
into ~aid trustees luul(h; hy Yi.rtue of thif.; a~Rigntnent . .And said 
trustee is lwrel>~~ required to par and diHtrilmte to and among 
the creditors above named and to. such creditors as may herein· 
afterwardR come in as herein proYided, as often as he lHlN 
[26] Rums in his handR f.;Uffieieut to pnv h~n per centum tlterfl-
of, until he f.;hall have naid out all moneys t1ult may come 
into l1is handR a A trustee. But if any sum or. snm~ of mOTW1-
shonld remain in said trnRtees lwndH after naY n 11 tllP c•.J;Nlitm·~ 
of said fit·~o~t parties t11e amount owin~ to ene.h, in full, he will 
pay the residue to the said "'r. P. Allen. Raid _trustee will keep 
hooks of hi~ receipts and dislmrsements, i1e~·enndet•. a~ul for 
all paymentf.; and dlsllnrsements made l~y him he will tali:e re-
ceipts from the party or 11arties whom he may pay. 
And the said trustee, for tlte ptir~pose 9f executing this trust, 
'shall nt once tal\:e eharge of all t11e uronert.le~ anil effects herP· 
hy conve~~ed, and make nn inventor~~ tlH~renf~ and r.onvert. tlte 
real anfl personal nropert.~~ herein r.onveYe(l into ca~l1 as soon 
as pract.icahle: and l1e mn~~ ma],e ~nle of tl1e real estate and pel'· 
sonal propert~~ herel>y conYeyed at nnhlie auction or hy nrivate 
sale, in parts or pnrc>els, or as a '"]tole, at suc.h tin1es. nlnee m· 
places, term or terms, and after Htwh notic.e as to· l1im shall 
seem llest for fhr hiterest of all concernec1 h~t·~i~: And. ill ease 
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of a sale shall be n1ade of any part or pnrcel of said real estate 
or personal property on a credit, he will require of the purehnset 
good and sufficient surety on the execution to him HI'; trustee 
notes or bonds. And upon the conversion of the property hereby 
conveyed into money, and the collection of an)' choses in acti~tt, 
if any there be, or any other evidence of debt if any there he the 
trustee shall distribute the smue pro rn.te, and in the mnnnm 
above provided for. 
And the said trustee is ltereb)· authorized to emplo~r all I';Uch 
agents attorneys, and laborers as ma)r he necessary for the pre-
:-::crvation proteetion, manngement, sale security and collection 
of the estnte conveyed herein, nud do all other things 'vhich he 
may deem advisable and advantageous and in such man_. 
[27] ner as shan l>e deemed best by him for all eoneerned, and 
to do all thing~ necessnr)'" for the mtltinttion nnfl market-
ing the crops now growing on the land.s herel>~r eon,·eyed for the 
present. year and in e~Hle any of th~ .'lands hereby conveyed. shall . 
remain unsold during the JWesent ~venr to make sucl1 contr:wt nnd. 
arrangement for the eulth·ation thereof until sold as mny he 
deemed beRt hy him, the charges costs and expeuseR of all whicl1 
sltaU he charged as a part of the expense of this trust. 
And if the said trnRtee deem~ it best in order to disJlose of 
the re~11 estate at a l>etter price he may have the same diYided 
·or partitioned before making said sale. 
The said "\V. P. Allen mnkeH this assignment l,erause he i~ 
unable to obtain the nece_ssm·~· money to pa;v l1is se,·eral <·reditors 
and not tberehy aflmitting ]lis inRolveney: aud because ]te i:-;. 
threatenecl with involuntary bankruptcy mul other legul proceed-
ings nnd be lleJieves that his seYel'fl] creditors CHll be paid in full 
l,y this metl10rl or at least cnn he pnid a gr·eater percentn~e in 
this llHlnnm·· tl1an ran he paid hy lmnkruptcy or ot.l1er legal 1n·o4 
ceedings and his esh1te preRerved for the benefit of his creditors. 
Said "\7\r. 8. l.,<n·ke;v ns Trustee under this deed shall within 
tlte next twenty day-s g·ive hond wi'th some authorized hinfllng 
com pan)· aR his suret~r in the penn 1 sum of $15,000.00 payal>le to 
the Conunotnvealtll of ''irginia for the creditors of tl1e said "\V. 1-.. 
-Allen provided for l1erein, mul conditioned to fuithfnll;\r perform 
tl1e trust herein erentecl. and to nrcount. for n 11 moneys wltich 
nw~r come into his l1n nds a~ ~mrh trustee. A nfl when ~melt l>mul 
is executed he will file the ~mi1e with tl1e Olerk of tlte Circuit 
Court of Lee County, ·virgin in, and the said ,V. ~. PHrkey, 
[28] Tt•ustee, is herehy antl1orized to pa:v ont the necessary 
and required premiums on such bond and to pay to ,V. I.~. 
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Davidson A.ttorney the s1un .of .twenty-fiYe clollars fot· dra.fMng 
· t.llis cleed of assig~ment and to pa:_\· th~ Clerk's fees and expenses 
for the rerordat.ion of this deed, for an of 'vhich he shali"be en-
titled to rredit m; trustee. 
And out of the proeeed:-; of the propei·t~~ herein c.on,·eyed the 
trnHtee l'llH.,ll pa~· all t.axe~, levies nnd assessment:-; standin~ 
against t11e property, tl1nt m·e not paiil, mul also all taxes, levies 
and nHsessinents that mn~· hereafter he rlwr~ed against the snicl 
propert~· or any pa.rt thereof, before tl~e same is "disposed of<; 
And sa irl truHtee is also autl1orizerl. to haYe said property or an~ 
·part thereof insured in some solT"ent. inHnrance company against 
fire, if lte deems sueh ne(·.essary or advhml)le, nnd the preminml'l 
for sneh shall he eharg:erl. to the expense of exerutin~ this frnst. 
lVitness the ·following Hignatnre and seal. 
~tat~ of Virginia, 
.County of IJee,. to-wit : 
W. P. AT.-~IJEN, (Seal) 
I, ,V. P. Xaslt a .TuHtiee of tlte peare in and for tlte county 
·of Lee and State of ·virg:inin, do herehy certif~~ that ,Y. P. Allen 
'vl1ose name is signed to tl1e fore~oin~ deed, hearing date on the 
29th day of ~Inr<'h. 1!l2(;, has this da~· acknowledged the same he-
fore me in my count~~ ClJl(l state ~1foresa ifl. 
Given under my lutncl tl1is tlte 29th day of 1\fareh, 192(). 
1'\T. P. XASH, .T. P. 
Virginin, I.Jee County, to-wit: 
In t1Je Clerl,'s Offic-e ·of Lee Count~·, on this the 30th da~' of 
:!\fa rrh, 1!)~(), tlte foregofng writing was presented, and, together 
with tl1e ~et1:ifieate annexed., admitted to reeord and indexed. 
Teste: 
.T. 1\I. Sl\ITTH, Clerk. 
By 0. D. 'VALTON, D. C. 
[29] To ,V. S. Parkey, Trustee, under Deed of Assignment from 
,V. P ... A.llen, dated ~Iar('.h 29, 192(}. 
Yon are hereh~· notified tha(, pursuant to the pt·o,isions of 
the said Deed of aHsig·nment from W. :p. Allen to you as Trnste~, 
· dated }farelt 2!), Hl2(), the undersigned, FirHt 8tnte Bank of 
Boones Pati1, lneorj)()rated, het~ehy aerents the terms and pt-G· 
visions of the .Haid deed of Assigninent in so far as it relates to 
three cet·tain notes: First thel'eof i~ dated J"anua.ry 18,.1923, pay-
allle on d~mand after date for the sun1 of Fifteen Hundred Dal .. 
Jars- ($1500~00) signed hy W. P. Allen and Mary Ely Allen; tile 
second thereof is dated August 23, 1925, and payable four nwnths 
after- date thereof for One 'l'housand Dollars ($1000.00) -and sign· 
ed by ,;v. P. Allen and ~Inl'~' Ely A11en; and the third thereof is 
<1nted Novmnher 28, 1~25, payable ninety days after the date 
thereof for One Hundred and Ninety Dollars- ($190.00), signed 
h~v W. P. Allen and Mary Ely Allen, and all three of said notes 
are paya llle-to the order of First State n~1nk, Rose Hill, Vit·ginia, 
meaning the undersigned, aggregating the sum of Two Thousand 
Rix I-Iundre<l and Ninety Dollars ($2690.00} of principal, a11d· 
heing the amount of the priueipal -of the debt listed in the said 
Deed of Assignment as No. 22 in the name of First State B,ilik of 
Boone Path, in so fnr as the said Deed of Assignment relates to 
the said ,V. P. Allen only; hut this acceptance does not 
[30] include m· release the said ~fary Ely Allen, the other signer 
of said note:;;, and ns to her the undersigned preserves and 
maintains all of its legal rig·hts against her as -the signer of said 
·notes. -
This the 21st day .of tTune, 1926. 
- FIRST STA'l'R. B.ANK OF BOONES 
PATH, J:NCORPORA'fED. 
B~~ B. H. SE,~TELT.~ & PENNTNGTCfN 
& CRIDLIN, Attorney~. 
I l1erehy acknowledge thnt I have this day receh·ed the ahove 
nofice. 
This the 22nd day of ·.Tune, l92G. 
~ndorsed on Back : 
,V. ~· PARKEY, Tt·ustee. 
FHPd Sept. 17, 192G . 
. J. -~I. Sl\IITH~ 01Pt·k. 
Ul2] ·virg·inin: . 
At a. Circuit ~oiu·t continued mH.l held fot• JJee Conntv·, 
at tl1e Courthouse thereof, on Friday, tlte 17th day of Septe1~1 ~ 
bet•, 1926. 
ORDER 
First State llnnk of Boones Path, Incm·porated, 
·. Ys.-A :Notice of ~lotion for .Judgment. 
,V. P. Allen and lfary Ely- Allen, 
Plaintiff, 
Defendants. 
This day, cmne the pat·ties hy tlteii· attorneys, and the de~ 
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fendants by their attorneys offered pleas, nu1nbers, one two and 
t1U'ee, all of which were objected to hy counsel and the sanl( .. 
'vere argued hy counsel and tl1e Court. all<n,·ed all of Raid plea~ 
to be filed and thereupon the plaintiff by its atto1•neys filed three 
J•eplications thereto, and then came a jury, to-wit: A. M. Olinger, 
B. B. I,arsons, D. E. Hobhs, ,V. F. IIick~-1, W. H. Morris, ChamJ, 
.J. J.Jauingham and W. A. Uohhins, who "·el'e selected in the man-
ner requh·ed by law and duly sworn to w·ell and truly try the 
0 issue joined and a. true verdict render in acordance w·ith the evi: 
deuce. 
And the jury having heard the statements of counsel, and 
the tilue for adjonrn~nent of court having arrived is adjourne(l 
over until tomorrow morning at nine o'clock A. ~I. Eastern 
Stauda1•d time. 
Fit·st State Bank o~ Boon~": Path, Inc., 
YS. 
·,v, P. Allen & Mary Ely Allen, 
Trial had Septe1nher 17, 1926. 
Rec'd. Fell. 22, 1.927. 
E. T. CARTER, ,Tudge. 
Filed Feb. 22nd., Hl27. 
J. M. 81\iiTH, Clm·l\. 
CERTIFICATE OF EXCEPTION NO 1.. 
[33] In the Circuit Court of I.Jee County, Virginia: 
First State Bank of Boones Jlatli, Incm·pm•ated, a cot•-
poration organized and existing under the laws of 
Plff., 
Deft. 
the State of Voirginia, Plaintiff, 
YS. 
'"· P. A11en and 1\fary Ely Allen, 0 Defendants. 
The following evidence on behalf of First State Bank of 
Boones Path, Incorpm•ated, plaintiff, aud of Mary Ely Allen de-
fendant, respectively; as l1ereinafter denoted, is all the evidence 
that was .introduced on the trial of t.lte above styled cuse. 
First State Bank of Booner-; Path, Incorporated, ~ln.intif~, 
ovs.-Septemher 1.7, 1926. 




[34] Hent~y Smith en lled as a witness for plaintiff. 
Q. Mr. Smith, whnt is ~·out· occupation? 
A. Cashier of First State Bank. 
Q. State how long ym1. have been cashier of that hank? 
A. I- have been 'vith it a little over lH years the 10th day 
of last April continuously. · 
Q~ State whether or not while you ha.,"'e been casbiet~ or 
when you first went there tlwt you found a.ny notes held by-that 
bank execn!2d hy ,V. P. Allen nnd with 1\[rs. ,V. P. Allen's nant~ 
thereon?_. 
Objected to unless they show· that 1\Irs. Allen knew that they 
wel'e there. Objection overruled by the court. 
A. The best of my recollection that $1000.00 'note was in 
the bank w·hen I first went in the -bank. 
Q. State to the jury what occurred between yon as cash-
f35] ier of that bank in regard to loans 11Hlde b~r the hank to 
1\Ir. Allen up to the present time? · 
Object as· to 1\Irs. Allen. Ohjection overt•uled. 
• ·--' A. Mr . ..t\.llen came to the hank to borr·ow· money and we 
alw·ays ask tl1e pnrty w·ho they want to put on for security or en· 
dot•ser and lie said hh~ wlfe, nnd we told hin1 that we would make 
hiln a loan with his wife as endorser on tliC note. 
Q. 1Vas Mrs . .Allen present at that time? 
~o\. She was not. 
Move to exclude as far as 1\Irs. Allen wns concerned. 
Objection ~ustained. Plaintiff excepts. 
Q. I understand yon to sa~~ that the $1000.00 note '""~s a 
note tha~t was there when you first. w·ent. to the bank as cashier?· 
A. Yes. 
Q. IIow· ]ong had thnt. 'note continued to lle held hy the 
bank or was it renewed hy another or was it eYer paid? 
A. It has not heen pnid but reilewed oft'en as t1n·ee or foUl1 
tim.es a. year. · 
Q. I hand you three notes stied on and ask you if the loa~s 
of 1noney as ~ron state finnlly consumnte aU of the three notes 
llere sued on? · 
Object. So far as Mrs . ..:-\.lien these are bonds. Objection 
overruled·.· 
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A. The notes or t}l.e l,pJ1.4s th.~t we hold they have heen 
t•unning-that $1000.00 note hns ·been renewed for yea~s and 
years. The otAer·t"ro JIO:tes -~nve not run I'J.O long. Th.at .$~500~9.P, 
note has lleen renewed one tlme. I 
. Q. Mr. Smith state whethe1~ o1· not these three not¢.s sued 
[36]' o» ~xe~t.tted by these parties at. the hatJ.l\ ~re .due? I 
A.. They were npt ~xem~~~d ·at the b.'lJI.k. M:r. A~l~n a}~ 
ways sends us the notes when thev oome due. : 
• Q. rn w4at ,vay? ·· --~ --- . . I 
· ·_ A. ].ly tn_all n1ost of th.e time. He might .have br.PuglJ.t us 
i.»- ~- few tim.~ Jn.tt ~hey we1•e ~.I way~ signed up. when .we rfce,ived 
them. 
· · Q. Were these-three notes sent to you b~v mail or no ? 
A. My best recollection they "rere sent to us by mag. ·· 
· :Q. And they are in the saine condition no:w as wbjen ~"ou 
fi~·st rec~ived t4em as to signatures? . i 
· A. Yes. .· I . 
Q. No'v ¥;r. Smitl), state to the jury what occui•1•ed l).etween 
yQu ~,~ (}a~bier of tp_~ Fi,rst Stpte. Ban){, the plaintiff in t$s. ca.~. 
and MI·s. Mary Ely Allen ,vhen she Call)C to the han)r to Sef ~~bout; 
some notes and state the time tlwt occurred and what was said 
between you? : j : 
We object. to that as lending. Objection overruled. 1Ry Yr ... 
Southerland. 
A. She came nl)(l made sQm,e inquiry- ahout. n_otes. 
Q.. '\i\Then ""~!:1 it? 
A. My best recollection in the spring of l-9~5~ S 
on Saturday evening and asked if we heid some note. 
·Allen's \\ith her na.me on them and after I told her t.ha we ditl_ 
but '"'e close our ba.nk S1at.nrday at noon nnd the hank as lock-
·ed lJp, and. I h)ld· her if she could cmi)e l>nc~ Intel~ we ""Ot ld sltow 
her tb:~ poter.;. 
· Q. Did she con1e hack latet• or not?. 
[37,] A,. Well, she can1_e back a.l}.d I ~bowed lu~r the thJ• e notes. 
Q. Sb.ate wl1a.t t.h,ree notes JOU s~Qwed her? · 
A. I sho·wed her the .$1000 nnte w·hith t.l1i~. is a re ewal of 
. n.ncl this $1500 note and this $190.00 note luuo: lleeu -c rrta.il~ .. 
~ tbm:e ]ms Q~~n a pn,~'1nel)t nu~de. 
Q. ·Tije three notes tbnt yQu sJ1owed l)~r has her si~ atures 
to the notes? 
A~ The same signatures tbJlt is QJl these three n 
W. P. Allen and Mary Ely Allen. lft•s. Allen took th~se 
/ 
exam.ined then1 pretty careftilly arrd she look:ed at them mrd she. 
_said :r declare t~at looks like my signature but I did ndt stgn t'fie·se-
. note.~. That is the onlv words the best I can -ren1ember. 
· Q. What else wa~ ~aid betweel\ you? 
A. I told.her tlwt if she did not sign tlie- n:ote\ t1\at I wo~rlil 
haYe to tak~ that up with l\Ir. Allen itnd she asked nte not to 
hike the mattet· up 1vitl1 Mr. Allen at that tinre·. They seenreil 
to be· haTin~ a little fnmil~~ troubles and did not want Mr . .A:lleii 
to know that she hnd lleen there: find Raid 'vrite lt~re and ~l're 
would ·tnl{e the inatter up with Mr. Allen. As I und~rstood lir. 
Allen was in Florida so I wrote lier a bo't'it the1n·. 
Object to tb·e pa~·t nl>Out the wi·iti-ng of the letter. 
Objection overn1led. B~,.. Mr. Southerland. 
A. There may l>e a earbon ropy at the 'ba.nk of lhe 'letter 
· I 'vr.ote· her. · 
Q. "\Vhat about tlie letter you receiverl fr0111 ~Irs. Allen, 
have ybu tnat letter? 
r38] . A. No, I baYe not got it wit~ me. 
Object, we want the letters~ By l\Ir. Southerlan{l. 
Q. you say you do not kno"~ lmt yoti tlHnk yott kept a. 
carbon copy, do you kno'\v you did? 
A. I do not know·. 1 am not sure I d1d .. 
Q. VVhat did yon say allOnt. the letter yon. received·? 
A. She just w·rote n1e 1·ight. ba·c.k. I h~ ve t!o.t got th~t let-
ter. It is in the files at the bank 
Q. Do you know it is t.bere? 
A. No, but I think it iR there. I meant. t<'> get it this morn-
ing. . 
Q. Did you rec.eive another letter from Mrs. Al1en after 
the first letter that you spoke of in regRl'(l to "~hat a.r•ra:Iigements 
would be m~de about the n:Qter.;? 
A. No, ~Irs. Allen never did write me a1~ytbing ·about the 
notes except that one time. . 
· Q. Now after she was there· ymi still I'ec·ei\1-ed thir.; $1600 
note that is sued on and the $190 nQte w·ith her signattit·e· on it? 
A. Yes; these two notes wet'e t•euewed afte1• she ''"'a·s tlfere. 
Objected to as leading. Objec.t\ion. oYet•ruled. By Mrs. 
Southerland. 
Q. State what prnctice you haYe had Mr. Smith· for- ·o1J~ 
ser-ving the differ~nt sig~atures and writings of d_ifferent people 
'vhile you have been cashier of the First State Bank of Boon~ 
Path, Incorporated? 
A. · Yes, tha;t is one thing we try to do is to l,e able o pus& 
J30] w·ith r~ference to hand,YritingR. 
Q. I w"ill ask you to stnte whetlH~t· or not, I heli 'e you 
do, that ~;ou generally inquire of any one who desire to obtain 
loans from the First State Bank of ·~roons Patl1, Inc., w at en· 
dorsement or surety can be g'iven? 
A .. Y~s. 
Q. You did in this instance? 
A. Yes. 
Q. State ·whether or not you rely upon the respori ibiHty 
of ~fr. Allen that he "~ould furnish the notes executed· y hint 
and his wife? 
A. I certainly did. 
Q. · }Ir. Smith, I do not know w·hether you ~ave all t e eon· 
\:ersation that occurred 1>ehl·een l\IrA. Allen and yon '"'h n Rlle 
came to see ~vou hut she requested you not to. take the ma't r up? 
A. Yes. 
Q~ Did she make any further explanation about ~he djust· 
ment of the notes with ber signatures on them, and if s , state 
'Yhat sbe ~mid or did? 
A~ I believe I stated a moment ago tlmt slte 'vrote 1 le and 
she took the matter up with ~Ir. Allen. 
Q. For 'vhat purpose? 
A. I suppose to adjust them. 
Q. State 'vbat Rlte said or indicated to you or what expla· 
nation she did 111ake al>out adjnst.ing the notes? 
A. I thought-
[ 40] Object to what he thougl1t. Objection sustained. 
Q. Can you rememl)er nll the c~onversation that o urred 
between you and ~Irs. Allen about these notes? 
-A. I ·do- not expeet I can all of it. 
Q. Do you remember the purport or the effect or · ~Jll·es· 
sion nutde on you at tl1e time? 
Object. I .. et the witne::-;s sh1te the convet·sation a· near 
as he can and leave it to the· jury. 
_ . Q . ..,. State_ whether or not Mrs. Allen indicated to You in any 
way tii~tt if you would wait and h1ke it up with lfr~:;. ~\11 n that. 
she "\vould tali:e it up wit;h ~lr. Al1en there would be ·an djust· 
ment to these notes? 
.45. 
Objected to as leading and also his understanding of w]).at 
she meant might be differel}~ of '~hat ~Irs. .Allen undet·stood .. 
Just ask for the opinion and what. she said. Objection sustain-
ed. , Plaintiff excepts. · 
Q. l'Ir. Smith state what ~you did when she requested you 
tp wt·ite her ~llOut the matter ann let her take it np. State 
what the bank dtd if the~r re:-;pected it and wait until she wa& 
corresponded with? 
A. Ye.~. . . 
Q. State whether ot· not that put you in any w·orse post· · 
tion by 'vaiting? 
Object .. He can tell what he did only. Objection sustained. 
Plaintiff excepts. 
Q. State what you would lun·e done had she not made tha~ 
request? 
A. '~re wottld llnve proceeded to collect the notes. 
[4i.} Q. State· 'vhether or not if at that time if yon lwd 
brought suit that you could have eollected these notes off. 
of ,Y. P.. Allen? · 
A. I think so. 
Objection .. T do not think this cotnpeten~ because depends 
on 'vhat Mt~. Allen ltad at the time and -wiien he would have got-
ten judg1nent. Olljection su:o~tained. Plaintiff excepts. 
Q. no you know l\fr. Sniith. for what uses to 'thich this 
ntoney lir. Allen borro,ved "Tas put? 
Objection, ~lecause they are sueing on these lloUdH and it 
does not make nny difference, and does not show· that she got 
any of tltis money. Objection overruled. 
A. I think lte bought cattle with the $1500 note and the 
$190.00 note that note was first signed as a school note. )IJ-. 
.A)len ltad it s"igne<l J.Jee County _School Board and he endorsed 
it and iatet• on be giYes n, renewal note 'vitl1 his· signature nnd 
1\Irs. Allen o~ it. I think t.lwt note w~s borrowed and ~1~ed for 
school funds and used nt the Ewing High School when lte 'vas 
trustee. 
Q. Is thnt all you know? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do ;you kno'v 'vhat. itses to which the money 'vas put 
when the loans wel•e first made when these notes were executed? 
A. That first note 'vas in the bank. when T went in there 
4ll 
iny be~'t recollection. 
Q. State wlretl1'cr o1• not :rou know that any of the: oney 
[42] at any tiine bort•ow·ed front tltis bank was used- fort e inl-
provement of tlte premh;es of these two parties? 
Objerted to hec-anl';e the~· haYe on 1~· alleged that sll.e re ·eh·ed 
'pat·t of the mone:v hy tl1e bonds sued on in their replicatio 1 and 
no other "~a)' and il-l irrelevant and i_mmaterial and cnnno bind 
ltere. Objection o\·ert·uled. 
A. I could not state that. 
Q. I believe ~~on stated these were the three notes su d on? 
A. Yes. 
Object as to lirs. Allen. Ohjection overruled. 
Q. Now 1\fr. Smith yon have stated to the jury yo r ex-
per~ence ~·on have hnd in l'leeing and observing handwr tiugs 
""bile yon have been ca_Hltier of that hank,- I will ask you t take 
tha.t note and state ,,~heU1er or not the signature of Mar •. Ely 
Allen on that note is in the l'lnme hand "'\Vriting as the sig aturc 
on the tlnee notes r.;ued on_? 
_By l\Ii-. Sutherland: 
Objected to heemu.;e this witness lws ne,·er stated· one thing 
that he ,,~as acquainted with her handwriting, nor that 11 · ever 
saw her sign her name to anything. Tl1ere mig-ht be a situ} arity 
but that does not prove or tend to prove._that Mrs. Allen , ·gned 
the l)Onfl sued oh or either of th'em. 
By ~Ir. Se"'\vell: 
. We think we can· prove that Hhe Higned-t.hat note: 
we cafi> pro\~e it and' we nre' going to offer ·evidence that sh sign-
ed this note. 'Ye asked the· witneHl-l to compa_re and see· w··] ether 
~r not the signature i~ of the same baJld writing as the three 
ot.her noter.; r.;ned on. 
By Mr~ Sut1lei·land: 
1'f I und-erstand the rnle·l,efore the~r (~an go on they must 
( 4"3] h.nve some standard of the haudwt•iting either 1d1<l ·n or · 
proven to he that of tli(~ pa·rty 1\frs ... Allen. Tliey ha· e not 
shown that and they should do tlwt firl'lt hefore th-ey asl this 
witness the question on r.ompn rison.. He· has not Rtated ~-e any-
'thing in the world that l1e had seen Iter write or acqua~rnte 'vith 
her handwriting, tliey oilly nsk if that h; hers and with a view 
that tJrey will prove this lter ~igrwtnre. I think you are·:g ttiilg 
tJre ·cart before th'e·Jiot:se. Ohj'ection overt·uled. · 
A. The sign~tlJres are in tbe same hand\YI:iting~ 
· Quer.;tion By Defendant~s Counsel : 
Q. Now I will nsk you to. stt~te a.<;; au expe1·t witness 
whether or not that yott have this Indy's genuine signnture on 
· eh<wl~s dra,vn on your llank? · · 
Now they have something that will he unquestionable nnd 
they have in their. possession tl1ese ehecks drawn by this lady 
nnd. if SO why don't they get something that they KUO\V is tbe 
writing of this ladr inst~ad of these notes .. 
· Bv the Court : 
. ... I unde~,st4rul thut ~vou .are g.oJng to intl·odur.e .a lcno~wn signa~ 
ture of this woJnan. 
·By lir. Sewell: 
Q. I "rill ask you nbout these two notes. Htate whetb.et• ot• 
not the signature of lirr.;. Allen on these h\·o notes are in the 
sanre ·handwriting as that on t.he three notes sued 01~ nnd also o( 
the notes here for $6000.00 that I r.;how you \vhetber or not they 
are in the same handwriting, the signatures? 
A. These signatures are the same ha.ndwriting. 
Q. lfr. Smith, tlie firr.;t pote that I hande(l yon.; stnte 
w·hether or not the signature of l\[J•s. 'Mnry .El~r 1\.llen ":--as the 
RHI~le a~ on the three notes sued on dated ,June 2, 1924:, for $6,-
000.00 payable on or before Oct.ollet• 10, 1924, w'itl1 intere~t frmn 
date and has tlte signature~ thereon of 'i\r. P. Allen nnd Mnry 
Ely Allen payable to Mrs. Ra.cltel Parkey Fugnte? 
A. Yes, s~me signatures. 
Q. The last two notes that I banded you the one is daterl 
[ 44] .Tune 30, 1925, paya l>le r;;ix months after date for $10,-
GOO.OO "·ith the r.;i~natnres on it of Glen Allen Stoc){ Fnrm, 
\V: P. Allen nnd Mar~" Ely Allen and payable to Citizenr.; Banlt 
nnd T1·n~t Co. 'Phe second of the last hYo notes s]l0\\,1 von is 
rlated Ang·ust 31., 1.925, pa~~a.hle December 31, after date fo1• 
$~517.77 with t.lw signatures of G-len Allen ·stock Fnrm. ''r. P. 
Allen and 1\far~· Ely Alien and payable to Citizens ]3n:n1~ and 
Trust Co? · · · · 
We mal~e the same objection tlwJ "Te m~de--to the $GOOO.OO 
one. Objection oYerrnled. 
Q. I belieY~ l\Ir. S1ui.th to get your answer clen1· I wi1l 
ask you to state again. whether or not the signature of l\Ia1:y. · 
~ly Allen on thes~ two. l~L~t ru>tes is the same hand.writing as the 
tht,ee notes sued on and the Rachel Pat• key Fugate note? 
. A. Yes, the sigliattu•es m·e the Fmme. 
Q. Mr. Smith I hand yon ·a note dated September 11J 1916, 
payable 12 months after date for $164.73 with interest fron date 
with the signatures of ,V. P. Allen and 1\fn.ry Allen ther upon 
and payable toW. F. Conner and a)so a note dated Janua y 12, 
1921, payable on demand after date fm· $l401.63 with 6 o. in .. 
terest thereon fron1 date with the signatures of W. P. Aile and 
Ma.ry Ely Allen thereon and pnyfthle to ,V. ·F. Conner. will 
ask yon to take these two notes and sta:te wl1ether or n t the 
signatures of 1\{ary. Ely .Allen thereon is in the smne han \Vrit.-
·ing as the th1•ee note s·u~ on the Citizens Bank ·and 'ftnb Co., 
two notes and the Rachel Parkey Fu~ate $6000.00. note ., howil 
you heretofore? 
'Ye make the same objections. Objection ovet·rtrlen. 
A. . Signatures are the same. 
[ 45] · Q.. }fr. Smith, I ha;nd you another note da.ted N vem~ 
her 6, 1!>25, payable three months after date for $1. 50.00 
with tlte signatures of Glen Allen Stoek Fm·m, W. P. Aile and 
'l\fat•y El~T Allen and payable to the Dominion National Ban];: 
of Bristol. I \Yill ask you to take that note and state w ether 
or not the signa'ture of }fary Ely Allen tl1ereon is the san1e 
l1andwriting as the three notes sued on and the two notes f tbf! 
Cit.i7.ens Bank and Trust CompnnJ and the two W. F. C nnef 
i1otes and the Rachel Parkey Fugate note? · 
A. The signature is tl1e same. 
CROSS EXAMINATION 
Q. Have you in your possession or had in your poss ssion 
the signatures of Mrs. Mary Ely Allen wl1ich you lmow t have 
been her signatnl'e or admitted to he 11e1·· signa~tln•e on th m? 
. A. We have some·cJ1ecks in the hank I suppose the~,. "Tere · 
1H~i· signa tn re. 
Q. Where at·e these clwcks. 
A. \Vell~ those that w·ere surrendered to her I do ~ot 
Q. =\'\That did ~~ou do wit-h those that \Vere not ~urt•e 
to Mrs. Allen? 
A. I turned then1 over to lfr. Sewell. 
Q. Mr. Smith~ l1efore )asking ~yon anythfug abou the· 
checks.whicll you h~ye_]wnd~d.me whether or not Mr.s. Mar Ely 
Allen had an account a;t the bank of which you are cashier that 
is the First State Bank of BoonR Path? 
A. Yes, she had· an accoui1t with us. 
[46] Q. Do you kno"~ about when that account began .and 
give son1e iden. of it? 
A. I do not kno'v wlwn it. began ])llt it has l>een some 
several yenrs ago. 
Q. ])o you know how it was first opened with yout• bank, 
""hether in the name of ~It·~. : lfary Ely Allen or l\[rs. ,V .. P. 
Allen? 
A. I think it was fir~-;t }[rs. ,V. P. Allen and then after 
that she changed it to tlw nmne of ~fary Ely Allen. 
Q. And on that acC'onnt held ·at the First State Bank of 
:aoons Path there came checks upon that account in that hank 
which yon paid? 
A. Yes. 
Q. I hand yon three checkR each of ""hich are r-;igned by 
·Mary Ely Allen one is dated .January 3 1920, for $2.68 and pay-
able to, I n1ake it Coleman's Drug Store, and anothet• dated 
March 27, 1920, payallle to A. Gibbs Spencer for $25.00 and. 
signed hy ):fary Ely .A.llen, and another dated Septetnher 25, 
1923, paynllle to cash for $208.00 r-;igned hy ~far,r Ely Allen. 
Please look at these three cl1ecks and state whether or not they 
""ere cl1ecks of 1\Jlrs. Mary Ely Allen oue of tlte defendants in 
this cm~e and ""hieh yon paid' as the cashier of the hank of this 
complainant in tllir-; case? 
A. 'l'hese are the checks I paid. 
Q. Did you ever see lirs. ~Iary Ely Allen sign her nnn1e 
that you reca 11 ? 
A. I don't rememher whether I eYer did or not. 
[47] Q. li1~. Smith, you have heen asl~ed about the sig·natures of 
the bonds sued on hy your hnnk in this case as to "pliether 
or not they ""ere _the same si~natnres and the same writing as 
certain notes presented to yon one pnynhle to tl1e f1itizens B'ank 
and Trust Cmnpany of M:idrllesbm•o for $2517.77 and one for 
.$10,000 payable to the Citizens Bank and Trust Company of 
Middlesboro, and ~vou have stnted I believe that in your opinion 
the signatures of l'Iary Ely Allen to the note handed· you of the 
Citizens Bank and Trust Company were the smne as the signa-
tures to the l>Onds r-;ued on l•y this plaintiff here, am I correct? 
A. Yes, they are the same signatures. 
Q. Now, I will ask yon to compare the three checks w·l1ich 
I just .handed you with the signatures and the two notes to 
·which I have just called your attention payable to the Citizens_ 
Bank and Trust Compnny ()f Middlesbora, and will ask vo11 to 
state whether or not tlle~e i:-; ·not a great. de~il ·of -di"ffer· ~ce in 
the signa.tures ef the checks a11d ·of the notes? 
A. I do not think there is a great deal of ·d·iff:e1~ nee in 
tllem-. 
Q. Is there any difference? 
A .. T-hey are·not exactly alik~. 
Q. Now, as a 11na.tter :of fact,you are here as an exp 
is it. your opinion that. the signa.tures of the three checks 
you is the same slgnatures of the two notes? 
A. They resen1hle· very much. 
Q. I -asked yf>u "r.hether or not that you say they re the 
[ 48] same or .are not the sau1e· ot• in other ""'o1•ds by th sa1ne 
pet•son the five :;;ignntures three on the checks a11 then1 
on the notes? 
A. They look very much -alike hut I could not sa~ posi· 
tlvely they ·are the same sig~na-tures. · 
· Q. Many signattu·es that ~von have found ·of var-ious people 
will iook ·Mike? 
A. Yes, I have seen ·some ·signatures that -look vet. -ynuch 
alike. 
. ;·Q. ·you cannot say that the signatui·e on the tw notes 
'Which you hold in your Jwnd ~payable to the Citizens -Ba ·k .and 
Trust Con1pany and the three ·ehecks drawn on ~'Olll' bank are :in 
tl1e san1e handwriting ran you. As much -a~ you can say s tha_t 
they resmnble, is tl1at ('OI·rect? 
A. They resemhle, :that .is all that I can say about i ,. 
Q. No-w then you say that the notes or the bonds s ed on 
in this case if I caught ron in your· examination-in•chief t at the 
name Mary: Ely Allen was in your opinion the same in . o11n1n· 
tion a.nd in· character ns the notes which were handed to:. ou for 
\comparison, 1one for $60.00 payable to ~{r~. Rachel arkey 
Pugate and two n1m•e pnyallle to Citizens Rank .and Trus ·Cmu-
pa-ny an(Ltwo·m6'Ite pa~·al>le toW. :F. Conner? 
'By PH\intiff: Object to tl1e word fm-tnation. 
ovl!rrtiloo. 
Plaintiff 'exc~pts. 
-4.. I did not- suy ther were the snme in ·formati and 
chnractet• but the same signatures. 




. [ 49] Q~ Then you cannot say tba t the handwriting of Mary 
El~ Allen in the bond sued on is the sa:1.ne a~ the. tht;,~.e 
~.becks w·hich have heen handed you? 
A. t say they resem hie. . 
Q. Can yon say the~· are the same? 
A. I haYe not said it h'ltt I say they resem~le very n1uch. 
Q. Don't ~ron know there is a ver~· 1naterial difference 
"rhen yo1~ l9ok at the signatures of t}le thre~ ch~ks o.f Ml\l'Y ~ly 
Allen an1 also of the bonds sued on to the notes presenteq you 
Qf other people for comparison? . 
1\.. I do not think tl1ere is ~uch a great difference. 
<.}. ls there auy difference that you cnn disco,·er? 
A. The~" resem hle each other Yer~· much. · 
· Q. ~Iy question 'n1s }fr. ~mitl1, can you see any differ·enr.~ 
lJetween the cheeks and the notes? · 
B~v flnint.iff ConnRel: He has asked tlwt question ~WQ or 
three tin,es. Objection oyerruled. 
Q. ~To call your attention spec.ifically tQ the work ~'Ely" 
in the tl1ree checks are there not a Yery marked (liff~..rence 
from the 
1
Word "El~,.~· in tlte three l>onds sued on? 
A. 1The "E's" are made just a little differ~nt. Q. !I Want to Call ~"OUI' attention specific~lly, 1\{r .. S.mit~, 
to the signature of ~Irs. Allen as to the word "Ely" tllat the "Y" • 
I - . -· , 
in the "iord "Ely" doer-; not end . and close quite differently to 
the "·~,r" i;n the tl1ree hond:;; sued on? 
-A. :TheY are not exactly alike. 
' Q~ Wllerein do the,:· differ? Explain to the jury the 
[50] di~ference if yon em{? 
Al The "I/' on the checks and t.he ''L" ends on the I • 
lwttom t'1e "Y" I mean and on the note curves l~ack to t.~e left. 
Q. 1Xow· comparing the $6000 note which waR handed you 
and the two notefo; made paynble tp the CitizenH Bank and-Trust 
Company in the 'Yord '"lfa r:r" look and say whether or not the 
:Jetter "M" in the two notes payable to the Citizens Bank a.nd 
Trust Company of ~fiddleshoro is not quite a difference between 
that and the letter "M" in the 'vord liary on th~ $6000 note? 
By Plaintiff Counsel: Objected to. 
· Ol._>jection overruled. 
A. Slight difference in them. 
Q. :No"· with respect to the letter ''~I" in the word· Mary 
on the three checks sho·wn :you is there not quite ~ 1iistmguishing 
.. 
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difference i.n the lettet· "l\I" in the honds sued on and als in tuc 
various notes of other people thnt have heeu show·n tocy, u here· 
to fore for comparison? 
A. I cnunot see l)ut ,·ery little difference. Pra.rtic.< lly the 
sam~ The "y't;" here in the cheek~'} are run baek up to he left 
and the same as on the notes. 
Q. I a~ked ahout the letter "lP'? 
A. The "'1\:I'H" are practically the snme, slight dif erenee. 
I see that the "lVI" is little differr.nt frmn tl1e ":M'H" on tl e other 
notes. 
Q. Is it not a fact when you hn,·e compared the let r '~}:[" 
in the $6000 note and the three notes or l>onds sued on in this 
case and the three cl1ecks about w·hich we lun·e 1> .n nsJ\-
[51] ing yon that. the lettet· '~l\r" in the checl~:o; hegin at he top 
. without any cnrl:o; or twists and the bonds sued on ~lnd as · 
well as tlw other notes that iw ,.e been handed you for c mpari· 
son that in making the Jetter "l\f"' that the~· start near the ottom 
of the line? 
A. Some of the notes seem to start up that way hut on the 
cltecks they all start up near the top. 
Q. Either of the three r.hecks wl1ich have been sho ·n you 
is the~·e any flourish or curls at tile hegh1ning of tll 'vord 
"}Iary" in the I etter "1\I" ? 
A. No, tl1ere is not. 
Q. I want to m~k ~~on whether or not that you cnn distin· 
guish any difference in the fm·mntion of tl1e letters con J)Osiug 
the 'vork "Allen" in the eheclu;-three el1ecks-which "e have 
hnnded you and the bonds sued on? 
A. \T ery little ·difference. 
Q. There is some difference? 
A. A very little if any. 
Q. "\Vhieh, did yon say, there is not. any differenc.e o there 
is no difference? 
A. I :.;aid very little if nny. 
Q.' In your opinion and. your experience in exn 1n1n~ · 
haud,vritingH iH t.ltere any difrerenee l)etween tlw signa ure of· 
1\Ia.ry Ely Allen on the bond sued on nnd tl1e three c.hecks 'vhic.h 
you hold in your hand nnd w·hicll heretofore have been pr sented 
to you? 
A. There is a sli#:ht differenc·e in the 1wndwriting tl ere. 
- Q. 1' 'va.nt to ca11 your· attention specifically to th word 
Mary ·E.ly n.nfl the woJ·fl _t\Ilen intm~(liat~~~r after:·~!! word 
-~~----------
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[52] }fary Allen in the tlli·ee checks and ask vou if the checks 
do not show a firmer, more reg·ular and"' steadier 'vriting 
than in the w·ord Allen on the bond sued on? 
A. A slight difference if any. 
Q. Then you <~an diseoyer some differenee between the 
word Allen on the checks and on the bonds sued on'? 
A. I see a slig·ht difference if any. 
Q. 'Veil, is there any difference in your judgtnent? 
A. There might he a Yery little difference in some of the let-
ters. 'l'he letter "n" there might he a little difference. 'l'he onls 
letter that I can see mueh difference. 
Q. You haYe tl1e papers nl)Qut. whieh we m·e m;;king :von, 
you Hay there might he some difference, are you willing' to say 
there is or is not any differenee, whicl1 wil~ yon put it? 
A. I said slight difference if any. 
Q. But I un1 asking you to state poHith·el~~ without any 
qualification wl1ether there is or is not any difference? 
A. As I stated a few· minutes ago tl1e letter Hn" on t11e 
last is different on the checks than on the bonds, that is the only 
·difference I see. 
Q. Can you not see a ·difference in the two letters"l" and 
'"n" in the 'vorcl Allen on the bonds sued on and Allen in the 
three checks about whicl1 we lu1.ve lleeu interrogating· yon? 
A. The "l's" look a like to me. 
Q. I will m.;;l{ you with reference to the $190 bond if the 
two lette1·s in the word Allen in that are not different and the 
loops in the two letters closer together in tl1e \Vord Allen than in 
the cl1ecln;;? 
A. Yes, the loops m~e eloser together. 
[53] Q. ~Iost r.un together? 
A. One it does and one it does not. 
Q. I will ask you the smne question with respect to the 
"L's" in the word Allen immediately after the word liary Ely 
on the $1000 note if there is not a '"ery appreeia.ble difference 
in the letter in the honds sued on and the tl1ree r.l1ecks? 
A. The "n's" are not made exactly alike. 
Q. Witl1 reference to tl1e $1000 l1onds Hued on iu t1lis cnt:~~ 
are tit ere not a very nppreeia.ble diffe1•ence between the two "l's'' 
in the 'vord Allen nnd the checks and in the bond? 
A. The "l's" on cl1ecks are made just a little n1nre open 
at the top than on the hond-very slight difference if an~~. 
Q. Now on tl1e ehecks the letter ~'A!' in the word .Allen 
immediately follow·ing }fary Ely and the letter "A" in the ,yord 
:- 1o 
·Allen immediate}~? following Mary Ely on the $1000 note, 
ask you if there is not n very di~tinguisbing ·difference 1 1 the 
checks and also on the honds of the $1000 sued on in this ca ... e? 
A. The '"A's~' look very muclt alike to me. 
<~. I will ask :rou if the "A~' in the word Allen on the three 
checks n hoi1t whicl{ we I.utYe heen asking :von is not much rger 
nnd smoother thnn on the $1000 bond sued on? 
A. Just a little hit larger but I do not see any diff ·ence 
except the '".A.'s'' on the check seem to be joined at the to but 
riot 1uuch difference in the c.hecln;. 
A. Now, lfr. Smith, I hand you thr.ee othet· <~heck dif· 
[54] fereut frmu the ones about which ·we 1w\·e been sp. 1kin¢ 
. signed l}y 1\Irs. ,V. P. Allen instend of l'Iary Ely A..llen 
one for $4:62 payable to the l?irst Stnte Bank and withou any 
date, and.another nne dated August 7, 1920, fot· $22.00 pu ahle 
to tile First State Bank and another .dnted Decen1ber 29, 1921, 
payable to the FirNt State Bank for $25.00. Wltat l)aul wn~ 
that if ~von know, RnJs t.he First State Ban~. 'Vas that the hank 
of the J>lnintiff in this <~nse or First State Bank of Boon!i · .atll, 
Incorporated? 
Inc. 
·A. They were on the I~,irst ·State Bank of Boons atlt, 
Q. That is tl1e imnk of the l)laintiff in this case? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Now then, I want to a~k )·on if t.J1e word Allen on ,hese 
three checks lai-;t :shown you are the identi<~al ns the word lleu 
in the first three checks shown you? 
A. It looked to he about the sanw sig·nature. . 
Q. You remember ~r.-Smith you luive heen· introduc d by 
the plaintiff in this eajo:e ns an, expert in ~.ignatures. 1easP. 
state w·heth.er or not in your opinion .that the ",.ord Allen o the 
three notes first sl1ow·1~ yon and the word Allen in the last llree 
checks just shown yon are not in tlw same Jwudwritlnb a.n<i 
identical? · 
A. They look like they are all the snme handwriting. 
Q. 1\fr. Smith I will m;k you if ,,·]tether or not in your 
opinion that the Rigna.tul'e of \-V. P. Allen on the thl'ee. 1 onds · 
sued on is or is not. in a different handwriting to Mfi;ry E1 A.1· 
len on the same notes? 
[55] A. The~;. nre not e~actly alike. 
Q. My <JUe~tion wns whether or not in your opinio · t.he 
two signatures in the three bonds sued on ":-ere Ol~ were n t in 
the. same handwriting? 
A. I do not think that is the :same ·:ha:ndwl•iting. 
Q.. About when clid Mrs. Allen open an ·account 'vith the 
First. State Bnnk of Boons Pat:h the plaintiff in. :t"kis case? 
A. She has hnd an .accaunt there fm· seYeral years, I do 
.·not know just wl1en it started. 
Q. ·-State w·.hether ·or :not it is your ·rule :or· ·.custom whe.n an 
account is ·opened that you take frotn y~nr deposit~r:a signntmre· 
fron1 that depositor so that you .may he al)le t.o ;identify checks 
that ar·e drawn on that deposit? 
A. 'Ve ·generaily do. We :do not .a Iw·ays .take signn tnfl'es~ 
Q. State whether ~or not tliat "\"\;.hen Mrs. A.Hen ·0-ne of the 
defendants- "~hetl1er or ·not ~'(')U tdok 'her siA11a.tnPe so as .to he 
able to identify that signature again of any cl1eck that she;migltt 
d1•aw on :her ·ac-count? 
A. I do "ltot ·.remember w:bether "~e hnYe :11er ·signnture or 
not. 
Q. Abont ·]lOW long did ·she·l\:eep an .account at your .Jm.nk? 
A. I ·am ·u.na~'Yle to tell ·you. :Sh~ 'l·Rn it there for seYet•al 
)·ears. 
Q. About when did it close if it hnR ·ever closed? 
A. I do not ·know that it is closecl. She umy ·have a little 
hahn1ce there no"·· She ·11aR had 'an account ·fheJ~e few solnetime. 
These checks will 'tell you. 
Q. I ba·ve understood ~'OU to ·say that part of the checks 
dra:wn ;on your bank l,y 1\Irs. }far~~r Ely AJlen have :been 
[5G] returned to her cancelled, paid. Do you recol)lect that 
specificall~· or just know· that :}s your ru!le·? 
A. I little ·d(>nl)t w:l1etlrer we ·bn,:--e ~evet• returnefl miy of 
]ler checks ·or not. 
Q. No:w:, 1~Ir~ Smith, sin('>~ that -contention •came ·a l.,out the 
l,onds sued on I will ."ask you (\,•hetlt~t· or not you 1•eca 11 lwr con1~ 
iug and asldng yon for the paid cbeckF; rit ·-your harik? 
A. 1 ... es, she can1e nnd aRked me for then1. 
Q. Did ~"OU give her an~"? 
A. No, sl·r~ 
Q. Why did you not giv-e 1rer 'llet· ·checks that l1nd lleen 
paid and cancelled? _ . 
A. I had alr.eady ttu•ned 'thent"-over to lfr. Sewell ntul tliil 
not have them. 
Q. Do von meau to ·sav thnt the· si~ -checks r£lrnwn hv- i\Irs. 
Allen which ·"·e have been ii1terrogating yon a bout at•e tl{~ only 
checks ·that~she ·ev(w·~£lr·e:w·.on(h~r··aecount nt vour·barik as 'Mar-y 
Ely .Allen or lfrs. "r· P. Allen? ~ .. 
5d 
A. No, I do not think so. 
Q. Then if you do not recall returning any of her paid 
checks what has hecome of these other checks? 
A. I suppose they -\yere returned after the custmn o the· 
hank. 
Q. Hnve you any recollec~ion of returning checks d awn 
either in the name of l\fary Ely .Allen or ~Irs. ,V. P. Allen 
A. I do not know· that I can remember it or have any 
recollection. 
[57] Q. About when was it that shC? canie to talk to yo and 
asked for l1er paid checks that you recall? 
A. I do not retnemller. It was sometime after the sui was 
btlought. 
Q. Do you menu that the process had actually been s rved 
on after these bonds upon which snit war-; brought had been urn-
ed over to your attorney? 
A. Sometime after I gave l'tir. Sew·en these bonds. 
Q. Did she not come to your hank and ask foil her paid 
checks more than once? 
A. I think she did. 
Q. Now, on the first occasion she came I will ask you 
w·hetber you did not tell her that ~~ou did not have time but that 
~von w·ould send them later h~r mnil or othet·wise? 
A. I do not J•ememher exactly what I told ltei\ · 
Q. You do not say tlwt you did not. tell her "?hat I just 
asked you do you? 
A. I do not know, sir. 
Q. X ow· tl1en, sl1e cmne back agn in and nsked fo the 
checks and did not ~ron tell her then and tl1e1le that :ron di not 
l1ave the checks thnt you ltad sent them to vout• attorne' Mr. 
Sewell at Jonesvilfe o~· words to tl1at effect?' ·· 
A. K o, sir; I did not. 
Q. Did your r-;on work ~orne in the bank? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Along last r-;priug and after these l1onds wet'e p t in 
tlte lwud~ of your attorney for collection? 
A. Yes he w·orks in the l1ank. 
[58] Q. "Did you ever pay a forgecl c.iwck nt your l1nnk? 
B~r Plaintiff's Counsel: 
Thir-; question ol1ject.ed_ to. Ohjec.t.ion sustained. 
Q. You know that there are often forgeries don't you 
A. Yes. 
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Q. And when one undertakes to commit a forgery he un-
·dertake..~ to imitnte the h:nuhYI·iting· of· the person's nan1e he is 
fo1•ging? 
B~~ Plaintiff'r-; Counsel: 
Objected to:. Ohjection r-;ustained. 
Q. You kno'Y J. J. Gihson? 
A. Yes, I think so. 
Q. And J. R 'Villi~. 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do JOnt•ememher tnlking to tl1em down about the post· 
office here in tTonesville? 
A. Yes, I had n t.nlk ,\·ith them. 
Q. In your cmn·ersation I w'ill ask you if smuething of 
this kind war-; not a~ked, that one of the other of these gentlemen 
or Mr. '\Villis sni<l that they lwd henr(l a great deal allont this 
1uatter and asked you whether or not the signature of ~fa1-y El~ 
Allen on the hond sued on war-; the same as the cl1ecks whicl1 r.;he 
had f,?:iven at your hnnk and did you not then r-;ny that ~rou did not 
believe so or wordR to that effect? 
[~9] 
A. I do not rememller wl1ether I did or not. 
Q. You l1aYe a good rerollection? 
A. Fairly good. All of us forget tl1ings. 
Q. And ~ron know yon did or not? 
A. Yer-;~ I forget things of course. Everybody else does 
'I think. 
Q~ ~[r. Rmith, if I cant.tht you in ~~our exa1ninat.ion in 
cl1ief lirs. Allen came to see ~vou somethne firr-;t allout. tl1is llmul 
sued on in tlw r-;pring of lfl2tl, dlcl I cot·rec.t.ly untlerstnnd you? 
A. I think that is correet. 
Q. f1an yon tell me more definitel~r as to w·hen, t11e date 
or do you rem em l)er the month? 
A. I cl~ not rememl,e•· jn!';t exac.tly. I cannot say w1u1t 
n1onth. 
Q. Wl1ere was it that ~Irs. Allen came to see you on that 
. ? occaston . 
. A.. In t.he hanl~ I think. 
Q; 'Vere ~·on in t.11e lmnk nt the time o1• out on t)Ie street? 
A. I was 0\l t on the sh·eet. 
Q. I l>elieYe you stated that tl1e hank w·as elosed at this 
time? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And that was the first tin1e that ~he had ever. said 
anything about eithet• of the bonds sued on? 
A. The first recollection I had of anything. 
Q. And she only made au inquiry whether or not he name 
was ou the bond? 
A. Yes, that is right. 
Q. And she said that if it wn~ she did not sigu it? 
A. I do not remember whether she said that then t• not. 
[60] She said it when she looked at the notes. 
Q. If at that time didn~t she sa~:- if her name was on the 
bonds she did not sign them? 
A. I do not recall that. 
Q. How long- after that do you .think it "~as until sh can1e 
the second time? 
A. I do not know. Some little time passed. A out a 
month or two, n1a.yhe longer. 
Q. I notice in the replication which you filed it was in the 
n1onth of July, 1925, i~ that cm·rect or approximately tl e cor-
rect date? · · 
A. Somethne along al>Out that time. 
Q. Now on the fit·st occasion you say it was on Sat\ t•day? 
A. I thinl\: so. 
Q. And the second occasion what day of the week 
A. I don't rememher. 
Q. And the seconrl occasion she came that was if I 
you some hl'O or three months after the first occasion? 
A. Sometime after that hut T do not remember jus when 
it was. 
Q. On that occnsion von showed her a.11 three of the l>ondR 
sued on if r understand y·our testimony is that correct t• just 
what or how? 
A. · I showed her nll T think exrept some of the rene :vals. 
Q. hid ~~ou show her any hut tlw $1500 l>Ond? 
A. Yes, I show·ed her all. 
Q. And you say slie said after looking at them, 'I cle-
[61] clare tlwt look~ lil\:e my sig-nature })ut I did no, si:;tn 
them", or words to that effN·t. GiYe tll(l exact. 1v rrls ir 
~~on can? 
A: Rl1e looked at tl1e notes mHl said I declare that looks 
like my si:;tnature hut T did not sign tl1e notes. 
Q. You then and there noticed that sl1e disclaimed s gning 
· tlie notes lntt don't rememller on the first occasion wltet.h r site 
did. or not? 
A. -No, sir. 
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Q. I believe yoh furthe1· stated in your exmuination in 
chief that when she snid that ~·ou Inade smne statmnent about 
taking the matter up with 1\Ir. Allen? 
A. I asked her ·what ahout all the notes that we would 
haT"e to take all of them up if slle rlicl not sign them and she 
·asked me not to tnke t.hem np that she "1'anted me to write 
t.o l1er <illd let. her take the matter up 'vith 1\fr. Allen, she said 
that she did not want ~Ir. Allen to know that she had been there. 
Q. Did you promise to W"l'ite Jier? 
A. Yes. 
Q. 'Vhen did yon write her after that? 
A. I don't remember hut I wrote her sometime after tllut. 
1 don't know· " .. hat period of time passed. 
Q. How long do ~·on think after that? 
A. T don't rem em her, some few months. Possibly not so 
long. 
Q. Wasn't it just before ~Ir. Allen returned ft•mn Florida 
in the spring of 192G a ~lOut ~In1·ch? 
A. It 'vaR sometime wl1iie he wns in Florfda. 
[62] Q. Do you tl1ink it was as late aH l\Iarch 1926; that you 
"~rote her tiiat letter? 
A. T do not rem em her. T could not say for sure. 
Q. Have :von nny recollection as to the time? 
·A. (No answer). 
Q. I believe you sny tlwt you have the lettet· in reply to 
yours anil a copy of t.11e letter you wrote luir? 
A. Possibly I have. 
Q. Could yon· examine t.lte files and records of the First 
State Bank of Boons Pnth and ascertain an(l if you find thef11 
hring them llaek here? (See post nn~e 235 for copy of letter frmn 
lienr:v Smith, Ca~hier to l\Irs. W. P. Allen.). 
A. Yes. 
Q. Mr. Smit1t, is tl1ere a mail going fl'om Rmm Hill thP. 
plnce and tile location of the nlnintiff hank in this case and tlt~ 
J'(l .. ~idenre of Mrs. 1\tfH ry Ely Allen? 
.. t\... ""es, tlte train cnrries the mail ft·on1.R.ose Hill to Gib-
son Station "There tl1ey g·et t.lteir mail. 
Q. How often does it go and· come l>etween these two . 
points? 
A. T" .. o or tln·ee times a day. Twice a day anyway. It 
f·ome~ in twice and goes out once. 
Q. Then after your conversation with her after slle asked 
you to write to her allont the 1natter that slie d~q not· want 1\Ir. 
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Allen to know that she w11s there in the bank you waited 
months lJefor~ you did w·rite her? 
A. I waited somethne, I do not know how· long. I ad no 
definite time n1ade to write her. 
[63] Q. Did you understand that ~ron were expecte<l t 
if at ali in a reasonable time after that? 
A. I did 'vrite her. 
Q. Then a rensonal>le time 'nlthough six mouths af er? 
.A. (No answer). 
Q.. Now, at the time you showed 1\IrH. 1\IarJ 1mJ All n thnt 
$1500 note 'didn't she say I did not sign the note and I n1 not 
responsible for it. I do not sign l\Ir. Allen's note ot· w rd8 to 
that effeet, and didn't ~von sa~r then 1'"hen she said tha , that 
yon di<l not l>elieYe though her name wns on the note "as her 
signatur~ in fact? 
A. :xo, sir; I do not rem em lJer telling her that. 
MRS. RACHEJ.J l~ARKEY FUGATE 
l\Irs. Haehel Parkey Fugate called as a witneHs for p1aint'ff: 
Q. Your name is Rachel Parke~~ Fugate? 
A. Yes. 
Q. 'Vhat is your husband's name? 
A. Boyd Fugate. 
Q. 'Vhere do ~~ou live? 
A. Tazewell, Clayborne, Co., Tenn. 
Q. You are the daughtet· of whom? 
A. ,V. C. Parlcey, deeeased. 
· Q. How long has your fatiier beP.n dead? 
A. Four years. 
Q. Are you acquainted with "r· P. Allen? 
A. Yes. · 
Q. -How long have you' ]{nown hhn? 
~· Several years. I could not state just how long, guess 
some 10 or 15 venrs. · -
Q. 'Var-: he an intinwte a~~iwintP nnd friend a~d d hnsi-
ness with JOUr father duriilg hh; lifetime? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you know lfrs. ,V. r. Allen? 
A·. Yes, I d<>. - -·: 
Q. Ho'v long lutxe yml heen acquainted with het·? 
A. Several years~ 
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Q. B~ave lir. and Mrs. Allen visited in your father's 
[ 64] honu~ and in your home? 
A. Yes. 
Q. I want ron to state 1\Ir:-.;. Fungate .whethet· or not you 
know· of !Ir. "\"V. P. Allen and ~Ir:-;. 1\Iary Ely 1:\.llen heiug indcht-
ed to your father? 
A. Yes, they were indehted yo father in the snn1 of $()000. 
Q. \Vhen did yon first l>ee.ome acquainted wi~ll the fact ot 
this indehtednesf-1 existing l>etween the1n? 
A. .A.bont two years hefore fnther's denth. 
Q. And that \nu; in 1020 T l>elieve? 
A. Yes, ,Tune 22nd. 
Q. 'Vhat m·idence di.d ·'"on have of this indehtcdnes:;;? 
A. He had a note sig11ed h~~ ~Ir. and ~Irs. Allen. 
Q. '''llat was the size of that note?. 
[65] A. $6000.00. . 
Q. At the tune you first became acquninted with tlu~ 
fact"tl1at your father had that note that was during l1is lifetime 
was it? 
A. Yes. 
Q. vVhat was the date of t.l1e note if ~·on remember? 
A. This·note was dated tlie 18th day of ~June, 1018~ that 
is the first note of $6000.00. 
Q. Before the statute of Iim.itntions ran out on that note 
:your fn ther died? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And yon hnd become one of t.l~e executors of the w'ill? 
A. Yes. 
Q. I will ask :vou if after you llecame in the pm.;se~sion of 
that first note, or did yon l>ecome in the possession of t.bat note? 
A. Yes, at father's death I waR in possession of that note. 
Q. 'rhere after did ~~ou negotiate with 1\Ir. Allen allout the 
payment of the note? 
A. 1:es, I did. . 
Q. Tell just what ~·on did do in the way of collecting the 
note? 
A·. "\"Yell, after father's death ns I just stated I \Vas ap-
pointed executrix under th~ will this note r~nme into m~" posses-
sion. 'Vell, I s~w 1\Ir. Allen on different oecasions and talked 
to him a hout tl1is and I had "Titten to l1im a l>Out t.his 
[ 66] note and nsked him to take it up when it came due and l1e 
can1e to me and tn lked to me in person anfi lie wrote to n1e 
llegging for more time and he told me that he could ~ot take it 
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up that he had son1e ol)ligntions to meet and pled with ne to 
give him another Jear and I did give hhn another y~ar's time. 
and in the mean tbne before this note expired whieh \voul< have 
1'een -in June, 1924, I had some ohlig·ations tlutt I had t meet 
and I had settled \Yitll my si~ter· and motl1er, and I wrote o Mr. 
Allen to eome and take eare of this or take care of half an A"ive 
1nc a ne\\~ note for the lmlancc, and l1e ~-;aid that l1e cou d not 
meet it unless he Hell Home of his hank :;;tock and some other 
stock which he had and I said I do not want you to do th t and 
I said I 'Yill wait a little long·er and I :·mid I must have tl 's set-
tled. He sn id I will £lo it when I sell my en tt1e this fall 1\Ir. 
Allen came to me the last of l\[a~·, 1924, thiH old note woul have 
run out in June. Bnt in t11e meanthue hefore that note h· d run 
out I had \Vl'itten him I think al1ont three Iette1•s but st 11 got 
no r<~ply and I ca lied l1 im over tl1e telephone for I wanted to see 
him and if l1e did not c.ome to see 1ne I would go to Hee hi .1 and 
he and his wife came the next day. ~ 
Q. You did eommunicate with hhi1 frequent]~,.? 
A. Yes, I did. 
Q. You ~ny yon commnniented .. wit.l1 him hy teleplw 
A. ·Yes, by teleplwne anil l1y letter. 
Q. 1~his last eonnnnnieation by· telephone when wa .. 
A. It was a da~" or two ju~t-I don't just recall, h t an~~-
way hefore l1e can1e. 
· Q. Did he conw to vonr house? 
[G7] A. Ife did and ~Irs. Allen came with hhn. 
by motl1er's Jiouse and stopped there and motlH~I came 
'vitb them. 
Q. How were they traYeling? 
A. l1i. n Dodge con]ic. The three~ ,V. P. AHen an }frs. 
A.llen and my mother. 
Q. 'VlH~re does your mother live with reference to wllere-
you live? 
A·. I lh·e a little out from Tazewell and mother l w~s in 
Tazewell. · 
Q. In going from yonr mother's would Dr. and l\Ir.· Allen 
come hy your mother~s home? 
A. Yes, when you live in tl1e seeond lwnse ~~on haYe o pasr-t 
mother's home going· to my home. 
Q. Now you say that Dr. Allen nnd lirs. Allen at d vou1· 
mother eame to :your iunne in a ear together? ·· 
A. ·Yes. 
Q. Did they get out at your house? 
I G8 
A. Yes. 
Q. \Vllere was your hm.;hand at the time? 
A. He was there about. the burn somewhere. 'They came 
jn and were seated on the porch and ~Ir. Allen shook hands with 
us all and then went up to the barn and had n conve1•sation with 
Mr. Fugate. 
Q. Where w·ere you and your mother nn(l l\Irs. Allen wlwn 
Dt._ Allen walked out towards the barn? 
A. '\Ve were sea ted on the porch. 
Q. Is the porch on both sides? 
A. Yes, on the front nnd one side. 
[68] Q. There is one porch that runs parallel with the I'ond 
and along on the side? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And ~l'ou were seated where? 
A. Hig·ht. on the corner of the pot·c h. 
Q. Now· did Dr. Allen come hack presently? 
A. Yes, l1e had a conversation and he alwa~~s called me 
liiss Hache]. 
Q. ·, Tell what transpired there after 1w came hack? 
A. · He snys Miss Rachel we "·ant to see ~~ou and 1\[r. Allen 
and me got up and left l\Ir~. Allen and 1nother sitting on the 
porcl1. They were on the corner. J.\IIy lwuse f<lCes the pike, and 
w·e were there on the corner and l1e says Miss Hachel I "·ant to 
see you and 1\Ir. Allen and me wn il\:ed around and ~Ir. Allen was 
s~ated in the window and he lwd a rocking chair there close to 
him. And we hnd a con,•ersntion for a fe"· m'iuutes and he told 
me what he hnd come for to renew this note that he could not 
'take it up and that h~ w<n1ld pay me as soon as.l1e sold his cnttle 
and that. would he about the 1 Ot.h of October, and \\cPe went into 
tl1e house and I could not find the hlnnk notes and. I c.alled for 
lfr. Fu~ate to f}nd n hhtnk note and 1\fr. Fnp;nte came and ~ot 
the blank notes and 1\Ir. Allen ,,·as at tl1e der.;k and laid it down. 
Q. \V'ho waR at the desl\:? 
A. He was at tl1e desk seated and ~Ir. Fng·ate got the 
notes and laid tl1em down and l\fr. Al1en filled out tl1e note, and 
wt•ote it out there and rlated it the first of Octollet\ 
[69] Q. Look at that note an(f see if tltis .is the note that he 
wrote? 
.A. It i~ on a Clayl>orne County Bank note. 
Q. That ir.; tl1e note that was signed? 
A. That is the renewal note. 
Q. Can you tell just how it was signed and whethe~ or 
~:~"'' ~ ... - . 
I 
not lfrs. A11en signed it and the circumstances under whiich it. 
'n1s signed? 
A. AI'; I stated I called 1\Ir. Fugate in to get n1e this blank 
note and Mr. Allen filled it out hinu~elf and signed it and 1nother 
•· I 
and l\Irs. Allen were still on the porc·h nud lte ca lied }[rs.! Allen 
at•onnd and she came in at the front and ~Ir. Allen and nie ;in the 
roon1. 
Q. At that time where was }fr. Allen? 
.A. He was still at the de~k in the J•oom with nt:e. There 
'vas a slide to the ·desk. He was on the right side of the desk 
and slide that. )"on pull out a11d he called lwr in and sh~ cmue 
in the room. · 
Q. 'Vhat did she do when she can1e in? 
A. She 'vent to h hn at. the desk 
Q. Dr. Allen waR sitting down in the chnir? 
A. Yes, he lwd 'n·itten tl1e note and signed the note. 
Q. 'Vl1ere did Mrr.;. Allen con1e to with reference. to tl1e 
desk? 
A. Rhe came up to the r.;lide. She did not r.;it down.: 
Q. Was the note still there lying on the desk? 
A. Yer.;, on tl1e desk and lit'. Allen and 1ne 'vere still talk 
ing and did not see 1\Irs. Allen, I clid not pay particnla\• atten-
tion that tl1ey "Tere tryin~ to put a deal on me and T dicl 
{70] not. ]{eep my eyes rivited on this piece of paper and when 
the;v left me this note "TaR there signed ""ith her nmne to it. 
Q. She walked up to this Hlide and this note was on the 
desk? 
A. Yes. 
Q. 1Vhat waR Jwr attitude and position at that time? 
A. As if she was signing: the note lmt still tliet·e was nofh· 
ing to m•ouse my Rllspicion to rivet 111y eyeR on the desk. 
Q. After she 'valked up and in that. atfitude she wa11red 
away? 
A. Yes, they left me and I saw it "rar.; :.;ig·ned there an(l then. 
Q. Did you see the note witlt the Rignnture on it after they 
left? 
A. I did. 
Q. Had tlte note at tlta.t time been ·signed hy 1\It•. Allen? 
A. lfr. Allen had signed t1te note. . 
Q. Aft.er she was up fl1ere and got up and Went out did 
you see tl1pt l1er natne was on the note? 
A. Her natne was on the note. 
Q. Then where did they go to? 
A. They talked a. few w·ords and then got 1nother ancl got 
in the car and went hon1e. 
Q. :B'rmn that time on did you know that Mrs .. Allen was 
tnaldng any quel'ition ahont lun·ing signed the note? 
A. ·No. 
[71] Q. Did you see her m)y more after that? 
A. No. 
Q. You neYer snw Iter until this snit w·as lwongl1t? 
A. Yes, I saw her after that but she was not hack at niy 
house. She wns at motlter's nfter that. 
Q. Did you f;ee her nnd talk with her nhout anything? 
A. Yes, I sn w 1\l rs. A l1 en a fte~· that. 
Q .. Is she any relation of yours? 
A. Oousin to 111~· mother. 
Q. Did she ever at. auy time say anything about not ltaYing 
signed this note. 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you talk with Iter before that after sl1e was on the 
original note? 
A. Never lwd. · 
Q. After Dt• .. Allen had "~ritten this note. and signe•l it 
what ,yas his 1nethod of getting 1\Irs. Allen to come into the romn 
to sign the note? 
A. He just en Bed her and sa.id come here }Irs. Allen. 
Q.. 'Where was she sitting? 
. A. He wns at the desk nnd she "Tas on the poreh with m~" 
tnothet·. 
Q. Was there any w'indo"T or door open~ 
A. ,Just a window open l)etween the desk and the porrlt nntl 
the desk r-;its aga im;;t the "~indo"·· 
Q. Ho'v near was she to the window? 
[72] A. Close. 
Q. Afterwards F:he was called in? 
A. Yes. 
Q. What was tl1e date upon which this note wns n~tunll~' 
signecl, was it on the date of .Tune 2, 1.924? 
A. No, sir; the latter part of }fa·r that they w·ere· tltere 
and I do not ltave the old note 'vith me, it "~as at tl1e hank nntl 
I did'not know the date of tlte old note and lte ~mid a few days 
won't make any difference an~"\nty ·and he "Tns paying n1e $8.00 
on the note intere~t nnd I said, no, I will just charge you what 
father always chargecl you. That was at my house on the: 2llLl 
day of June. 
~ ·Q. How· long before it he was there and this .note was re-
newed up?· 
A. It "raH the ln~t of Ma~,. ln1t I do not remeniber the exac~t 
date. 
Q. '~Tbet•e w~~ that old note "'"as that sent to Dr. Allen 
after its renewal? 
A. Yes. 
Q. -w:here WflH the· old note? 
A. It was at. the hank and l\Ir. linghe~ attorney fnt• the 
bank 1nai1ed it to him. · 
Q. Do you know w"lwt dn~· lte mailffi it to hhn? 
A.. It was· in ~Tune and tlte old note "ras sent baek ~ibout 
the middle of tlre month. · 
[73] CROSS EXA.lflNATION 
Q. Did I undet·stnnd yon to gh·e tl1e day of the 'veek tl1at 
thiR note :was given there? · -
A. I did not. 
Q. Do you know the day of the week? 
A. I·do not. TJle.date of th]s note is June 2nd. 
·Q. Where w·as ·your busl>and at tlte time Mr. Allen antl 
ymirself were in the room al10ut that ilesk? 
· A. He had gone hacl{ to"'"at;ds tl1e barn anyw·ay back out of 
the room. · · · 
-Q. No1• you·r mother wris not in the roon1? 
A. She "ras on the porch. 
Q. The only person in the roori1 was lfr. Allen an(l your-
self? 
A; Mr. Allen and me w·er~ in· tlt(l.. t•oom. 
Q. And Mrs. AH(m ·an(l your motl~er were out on t.lte porc~h? 
A. . That. is rigltt. 
Q. Allout ho'v fa1• fr-om where :vnn and lfr. Allen 'vere nt 
· t.he desk out to "rhm•e ~·our mother a nil lfr~. Allen wet•e? 
A. As close to lter· as tl1at. right there. 
Q. That " .. ould lle about 10 feet. wouldn't it? 
A·. I rlo not know, conlcl not ~a~·, T am not very goocl at 
:.guessing rlistnnr.es. T gue~s tlwt ·would l)e allOnt it. · 
Q. Wbnt time of day did they come tltere? 
A. In the nftel'noon lletween one and two o'r.loclc. 




[74] East or west? 
A. It is east. 
Q. Your ~1other lh·e:-; in Tazewell? 
A. Yes, on }fain street. 
Q~ Ho\y long did 1\fr. ·and 1\frs. Allen stay at )·our home l•e· 
fore the~r left? · 
A. I guess not over three quarters of an hour· to an. limu·. 
He seemed to he in a· burr~~, he said tliat he llad his cattle to look 
after. · -
Q. They- did not .come there to eat dinner? 
A. No, sir. · -
Q. '\Vere }fr. and l\It·R. Allen at )·our home and eat dinnet· 
alont.r somewhere tu~ar the tlme c)f the date of t.hi~ note?· 
A. 'Vell, they "·ere there in May, that is the note is elated 
in June. They were there I think 'emne -there majrhe for dinnet• 
hut I do not know the date wlTen they were there. 
Q. That was on a different ocerision -when they ate d~ruler 
there than on the date on wliicl1 the note was giYen? 
A. It war-; not on the Rnme date. 
·Q.- ·At the time the.r at,e dinner at your ·ho_me "~as tl~:if: he· 
fore or after thiR note that i:-; presented het·e and r-;ho"~n an(l exe· 
cuted if yon recall? · · · - . 
A. "ren, l\Ir~ Allen bar-; eaten at my home several times. I 
a in not pm;itive about that._ - - - -
Q. But was Mrs. Allen there with him and eaten dinner itt 
~rour·lwme? 
A. I think so once or twice in hei· life. 
Q. An~rwl,1ere near t11e date of that note?·· 
[75]-· A. T would not he po~itive ahont thnt. 
Q .. Do you think the~· wel'e there ht the month of. ·1\Ia)" 
the Rame year on w·hich tlw elate of th~tt note and take dinner nt 
:foul· bome? · 
A. I could not :-;tate that. 'I do not recnll the time tlic!y 
'vere there. 
Q. \Veil, that was not far from tl1e time either after o·r 
lJefore? 
A. I would not state that. I woul{l not Rtate just ex~u~tly 
··the time l1eeause I do· not ]\:now. · · 
Q. You think that was at 1enr-;t ·a month or more than two 
months? 
A. I just do not know . 
. Q. Give us some iden,. It was within a year of the date 
of the note that thev were there and ate dinner at your· home? 
A. I just do 1~ot kno'v the date tlH\t they "~ere there. I 
do not remember the date. 
Q. How long had you lived at your plnce when the:v came 
tltere? 
A. It will he five :rear~ the 1Oth dny of this January eom-
ing. Five years this January. · 
Q. It " .. as after you 1uoved to tl1e place " .. here the note Wll~ 
executed that they ate dinner and sh~.yed practicall~· all flay 
wasn't it? 
A. They cmne to my hmne since I l1~Ye liYed wlwre I·liYe 
now and spent the day but it w·as not the day this note was exe-
cuted. 
Q. How ion~ do ~ .. on think tl1at you had lived at ~rmu· 
[7G] place before t1tey con1e there one da~r and spent part of the 
clay w~tll ~·on and ate dinner?. 
A. Well, I do not l~now. T could not state that l.lee.ause 1 
paid no attention to the time and i have quite n l>it of compHll:'' 
nnd there 'Yas nothin~ to far-;ten it on 1ny mind. 
Q. You do not sn~r ~f~·s. Allen sig-ned the note? 
A. I did not l~now tl1ey w·ere trying: to put a dirty deal on 
111e. I 'var-; standing tltere ta.lldng to l\I1·. Allen. 
Q. '"'TJten did ~ron first l~now that 1\IJ·s. ~11en denied ~ign­
ing that note? 
A. Well, it w·as alon~ lar-;t fall T heg-an to write to ~ft•. Al· 
len and force for· collection of tl1i~ note nnd he eould not meet it. 
'Vheu he came froni Ji'lorida if T rememher correctly it "~ns in 
Noyeml>er, came over and pa.i(i some inte~·est.. Gav-e me n dwc·k 
fm· $250.00 and I w·nnte(l.to close out tl1e e~tnte n lntrden for font· 
years and was a lot of tronhle nnd T was not well anyway. 
Q. Mrs .. A.llen wa~ 'vith hun· at the time 11e paid the 
$250.00? . 
A. She was not.· Anti tben I w•·ote to her about this and 
then she wrote to me dm1ying the signature. 
Q. That wns the fh·st tiiue that ~~on knew of her denyiH~ 
the sig~ature? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And tltat waH al)()nt wlten ~ron wrote to· her? 
[77] A. I just clo not recall the date. H~ive not had it fixed 
. · .. Jn my 1nind. I have the ietter from her denying it. 
Q. · \Vhen you wrote to lier did she immediately reply or 
soon after you wrote lter? · · 
A. - She replied and I was up there and ta l~~C! 't<? h~r about 
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it and she said she got in touch ~with ,iV. 1=-. Allen that he 'vas 
eon1ing ho1ne and she said when I called over the phone not to 
state any business and '""e had a pass "yord and mentioned ~onw· 
thing· about chickens or something and that iH how "ye talked 
after she did not want anylmdy on the line to hear it. 
Q. Did ~fr. and 1\Irs .. A.llen immediately leave :ronr home 
after that note wa~ signed on tlu1t occasion? 
A. No, ·they got mother an(l went on hac}t home. 
Q. Left the room and ":ent on out and got your inoth{lr and 
"·ent on out? 
A. 1\Iother met them at tl1e front and they went on lmek. 
Q. "Tas that at the time you went to her home? 
A. Yes, I went to hm· home. 1\Ir. Fugate went "~it11 me. 
It was cold and came near freezing me. It waH an awful snow 
storm. 
Q. That was sometime hu~t. wintei· ahout February? 
A. She told m~ "Pat would he i.n in a few da~·H and come on 
.over there and he might fix it up and insisted on my not mention-
ing it. over the telephone. . 
Q: At the time you w·ent to see her Rlte then told .'·on thnt 
sltc did not sign the note? 
A. She did not tell me at the Hme I went to ~ee h(li'. I 
j"ust told her that I had heen informed tlwt Pat. wa~ at lwme 
ln1t he had not heen in lmt sl1e was looldnp; for him moHt 
[7'8] any time and ~aid t.l1at he would fix it up nnd mentio11 
· how mueh money he wa:o; uuildn~ in Florida. 
Q. Yon p;ot n letter ft·om l\frs. Alien dated the lOth da~~ of 
~[m•clt, 1926, I helieve :von Hay. T-Tow· long hefore that letter was 
it tlwt you luul l1een to lfrs. Allen's hmne? 
A. It waH jnHt a few weel\:S. 
Q. How many weeks' did you say?. 
A .. vVell, I would not ~tate that for I just don't. recall. 
Q. You do remember tl1at ~t wa:s a snowy day? 
A. Yes, heeau:o;e I eame ne<tt' fl'ee1.ing to deatll. 
Q. That was in the Inonth ·of Felwuary "·asn't it? 
A Well. T would not :o;tate jn~t exac.t.l~· the clay Twa~ there~ 
There is notllin~ to rivet it on 1ny mind. It. was along in tlw 
winter and awfully eolrl. 
Q. After you went hac.k _home did you write to 1\Ir. Allen 
al>ont. the matter? 
, A. I communicated with my nttorne~r in J(noxville al1ont 
the n1atter. · 
Q. Did·~·ou then write to her after you w·ent back fron1 M-rs. 
7(f 
Allen's home on that occasion? 
A. Not on tliat day I did not. 1 conunnni.catrifl with 1\II\ 
Smitl1. 
Q; Yo1i neYer did write to her aftm· ~·ou went there? 
A. Yes, I replied to that letter. 
Q. HnYe yon written to her hefore she wrote this letter 
dated l\fareh lOth? 
[7!1] A. Yes~ I think I "rrote her a letter. 
Q; J-Iow· long h<~fore ~·on got n reply dated 1\~arch 10th? 
A. ~Tust a few dn:n~. T do not know the d«1te. 
Q. Now then was it lietween the time that ~·ou had "rritten 
her and .tl1e date of ~[nreh lOtl1 thnt yon ,yent. up to see her? 
· A. No it was lJefore I wrote her that T went to see h~I'. 
Q. "TJ1en did yon eommunfente with your attorney before 
ot· n·fter writin~ her wl1iel1 was dated the lOth da~· of lfarc.J~, 
1!>20? 
A. \Vel1~ J. romhlllllif~atefl with ~fr. Smith it seems nlong 
in Fehrnnry heemu~e T lw(l some ohli~nt.ions that T just had to .. 
meet a nil I did not feel like T ongl1t to go to t11e llank a;nd l•or-
row the mone)· when T lwd mone)• r.oming to me and T told lthn 
to get this· n1oney and let me meet this olHigation. 
Q~ At the time ti1at. yo1i went to see lfrs. Allen on that. 
~nowy day diil yon take with yon ~·our note tlwt ~~ou, bad signed 
l;~r "Afr. and· lfrs. Allen? 
A. N"o, I did i1ot htl~e the note. 
Q. For wl1at pui·pose did yon go? 
A. I went on husinesr-; to' find out r-;ometlting nl>Out )fr. 
Allen if he was ut hotne nnd wl1en he 'vas f"oming for I wanterl 
to get in tmwh with 1iim. · 
Q. Ifnd yon prior to tlwt 'time l1eard ahout ~Irs. Allen 
denying signing the note? 
A. No~ - . 
Q. ''7fien ~·em f"HnJe there ·at l\It:s. Allen!s home "Tho all 
were there if you reea 1!.? 
A. )Ier mot.lter ana lir. Fugate an(i me: 
Q~ l\Ir. Png·ate, lirs. AHen and her mother?· 
f80] A. Yes, Mrs. Taylcn· now. 
Q. How lon~ did you stny tltere·on that occasion? 
A. Something lil{e an lwnr. 
Q. llid not eat a meal tltere or dinner? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. · Did yon nsk l\frr-;. Allen to pa~~ the note on t.hri:t oeca .. 
sion '! 
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.A.. 'Vell, I. mentioned the note -fl·nd ·f.4he went on to tell me 
that \Viii Pa.t "~ould he in in a few day~, ltow well he had done, 
and that she felt sure that he would 1~mke arrangements as soon 
ns he.eame home. 
Q. You did not nsk her to pay it? 
A. No, I did not a~k her. T-Ie had heen ·writing- me f"ron1 
Floridn thnt he 1H1d some propertJ and told me that just .as soon 
ns Jte could tn1m thut he 'vould ·pa:r·.lue·eY~r~~ dollar. 
Q. And the 1:cason :ron went to ~ee him you henrcl Utat h~ 
'vas at. home? 
A. Heard-that he waR at hon1e m· expected in a few.cla)·s 
ancl I ex:pected to find him there. 
Q. If you expected or hoped to find. J\Ir. Allen· at ·hmne whr 
clidn't ~·ou take the note .n long with you?. 
A. T.J1e note .,,~a~ nt the hank mul.t.he hank \\fiS closed and 
if lte had paid it M:r. Hughes could have mailed it out the next 
morning. 
Q. This letter a.hout whicl1 you have heen Rpeaking ~dated 
March 10, 1926? 
A. Yes. 
Q. V'\Till you plen~c l'CHd it to the jn1•.y·? 
[81] A. (~Titness reads letter to .jury). 
Q. Did you .repl~: to .that Jetter? 
A. Yes, I ans-wered that letter. 
Q. I hund :rou this lette-r which purports to l>e signed h~' 
you. I will usk you if tl1nt i~ your letter audressecl to 1\frs. Allen 
nnd was a letter written in reply to the one tllflt you Iwve just 
read to the jur.y? 
A. Yes, I w1•ote the letter. 
Q. .Please read it to the jury? 
A. (Witne.~~ reads letter to .jury·). 
(See post pages 2~n anil 237 .for copies of tlw hvo letters 
u boYe mentioned.). · 
.. :~,.. 
-UE-.nTRECT EX~MIXATTOX 
Q. ~f.rs. Fugate on the oecasion that yon ·Yisited lfrs . 
. Allen pdor .to the receipt of thut letter of :\farr.h l.Otl1 di.d she 
sny anytl1ing a.l)ont not haYing sig:ned tbe .note? 
. A. No, sir: it was neyer mention~d. 
Q. At the time of the exerntion of tl1is note nt vonr home 
-wJtO was in the room thnt could lurve possil>l;lr signed.liary Ely 
Allen's nan1e to thn_t note? .. 
• 
A. Nollody hut lir. Allen and me 'vhen the note was drawn 
up. 
Q. At the time she came up to the desk was anybody tllet•e 
that co~tld sign the note lleHiclel'l l\Irs. A-llen and lir. Allen? 
A. No, sir. · 
Q. "'\Vhen ·r-;he came a'vay _ft•om i"-l1e table after hnving stoop-
ed over to tha.t slide yon sa~r that you did not see her act .. 
[82] unlly w·rite with the pen hut the note had her signature 
to it? · 
A. Yes, lier signature wns to it. 
Q. Hnd 1\fr. Allen had nny order to sign her name to tlto 
note between the time lie signed and_ tlte thi1e ~he cam .. e_in yhere? . 
A. T did not pay particular attention to it. There was 
nothing to excite 1ny suspicion to cause me to rivet my eyes to 
them.· T ne,·er pnid particular attention... T)tearcl him call h~1· 
and I stepped bacl\: to the mfddle of tlie room. · · . 
Q. "That size room? -
A. l guess 10 to 12 feet ft•om tli.em. · ' 
Q. You do not ln1ow "rhether 1\fr. Allen luicl wt•itten her 
name to the note l)efore sl1e came in or not? 
A. I do not know.· The note w·ns lying rlown w·hen she came 
in nnd tl1ere was nothing to excite my ~11spicion. 
Q. Wns he sitting at. the clesl\: wlten she 'cmne in t9 sign 
th(l note? · 
A. Yes, he was nt the desk in the chnjr. 
Q. At the time she can1e out? 
A. Yes. 
--Q. Was there or lw.d anyllorly else come in l1etween the 
time he called lter to come in nnrl the tin1e s~e 'vent out? 
A. No, sir, nollod~r on tl1e place except }fr. and 1\[rs .. Allen 
nnd mr luu~ll~ncl nnd some men .wet•e o~1t nt the hnrn. 
Q. Did you write thnt nnme on t.lte note yourHelf? 
A. No, sir. · 
[83] RE-CRORS EXAlfTNATION 
Q. .Tudge Smith nsked. ,von n moment. ago if }frs. Allen on 
the occasion you went to ller home to see ~fr. Allen if R]le clenied 
tlten tl1nt she signed the note nnd yon snid, no, did )~ou tl1cn nnd 
tltere tell her that h~r nnme wns to tlwt;.:n,ote or just spenl\: of it 
ns Mr. Allen's note? 
A. I just ~poke of it ns tlte·note nnd sl.1~ Jrnew:. pfj)1e $6000 
loan. 
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Q." You spoke of it a~ the '¥ill Pat Allen note? 
A. No, sir; I did not. 
Q. Then she did not know that her name was to it she did 
not know to deny it if 1'4he did not 1'4ign it? 
A. Sl1e knew of thl~ $6000.00 loan. ~he came to Ill)~ house 
fot• she heat•d me call for Mr. Fup:ate to get the blank note.· 
Q. Did yml hear her ~ay that she cnme there to sign that 
note? 
A. The note waH signed. 
Q. Did yon see her sign that note? 
A. No, sir; I did not see l1er. 
RE-DIRECT EXAIDNATION 
Q. If l'Ir. Allen had signefl her na.me just after signing l1is 
to the note and the position he "ras in 1\rhen she can1e up tltel~(\ 
'voilld neeessarily l1ave seen her nmne· on tl1e note? 
A. .Yes, if it was Qn the1~~-
[~4] . RE-CRO~~ EXAMINATION 
Q. 'Vasn't there more than one ldnd of ink on t.ltat table? 
A. There "·as a hottle of ink and a fountain pen. 
Q. Did you see Mr; Allen sign that note? 
A. With the fountain pen. 
Q. "Thich his 0",1 he l1ad brought there? 
A. I do not know because I had a fountain pen on t11e desk. 
· I would not state w·hether it "·as his pen or n1y pen. 
MRS. OLI.~IE PARKEY 
Mrs .. Ollie Parke~· called mo~ a witne~s for the plaintiff. 
Q. Yon also live at Tazewell Claim·horne County, Tenn.? 
A. Yes. 
Q .. Ho'~ lonp: haYe you lived down there? 
A. I have lh·ed "·I1ere I live now 26 years. 
Q. You are the 'Wido"· of 'Villinm C. Parkey? 
A. Yes. · 
Q: The motl1er of lfrs.· Rachel Fug;ate? 
A. Yes. 
Q. ~'hat part of Tazewell do you live in wifh reference 
to 'Yl1ere your claup:lltei• lhre~ in? · 
A. In the not•th part of the town on Main street I pass 
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my house going fron1 the courthouse. 
Q. And in going fi·om Cumberland Gap to wl1ere Mt•s. 
[85] Fugate lives pass on a long in front of yout• house? 
A. Yes. 
Q. · At•e yon a~quainted with Dr. \-\T. P. Allen? 
A. Yes. 
Q .. Usually called 'Vill Pat Allen? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Are yon acquainted with his wife? 
A. Yes~ 
Q. How long have you known then1? 
A. I could not hardly say. I lu1ve ]{nown thetn for a good 
many years. 
Q. Are you related in any way to Mrs. Allen? 
A. A distant relation of hers. 
(~. Do you know whether or· not your lntsllf\lld William C. 
Parkey and Dr. '"· P. Allen were connected in 1nany llusiness 
transactions during his lifetime? 
A. I could not sa)·. 
Q. Do you know whether or not Mr. Allen was under any 
obligations to your hushand in tlH~ war of notes ot• mone~r? 
A. ·Yes. 
Q. Your husl>and died I belleve in 1922? 
A. Yes four ~rears .June past. 18th. 
Q. At the time of his death and before his death do you 
know th~t he had n note for some amount on ,V. P. Alleti and 
Mary Ely Allen? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did D.r. Allen and lfrs. Allen come to your house· at 
any time on the way oYer to see your daughter? 
~ Yes. 
[86] Q. "TJ1en was that Mrs. Parkey? · 
A. I could not state the exact time. 
Q. Can you state about the year?· 
A. It was about two years this last May, I think the.li1st 
of May, somewhere along there. · 
Q. How did they come? 
A. They can1e in a one seated cat•. · 
Q. BrouglJt }fr. W. P. r\llen and l1is wife? 
A. Yes. . 
Q. Did they stop at your house? 
A. They ~topped in the street hut did not come in. 
Q. How did you find. out they wet•e thetle in the car? 
it? 
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A. They called for me. 
Q. Did they make any request of you and if so _what was 
A. They asked me to go to ~Irs. Rachel Fugate'M with thmn. 
Q. Did they sa~· what they were going for? 
A. Yes. 
·Q. Did you g·o along with them? 
A. Yes. 
Q. About wlw.t time of clay was it. before or lifter diuueJ:? 
A. After dinner. 
Q. About lww long after dinnet·? 
A. I could not Rnr exactly what time :lt "~as. 
· Q. "\Vas it earl~· in t11e aftet•noon? 
[87] A. I guess along about one o'clock. 
Q. How lm~g after they came an(l called for you until 
you went witl1 them? 
A.. Just a short. time. 
Q. How did ~·ou travel w·ith thent? 
A. I went in the car with them. 
Q. All three riding on the smne sent in the car? 
A·. Yes, one-seated car. 
Q. About lto"~ far is it front your lwuse over to your daugh-
ters?· 
A. I suppose it is a mile and a quartet• of a ntile. 
Q. When :vou got· oYer there· what did yol1 do? 












• ? cas10n. 
Pot•ch on the front of the house and tlien on the side? 
One runs a1·otunul on the si_de. 
Did }fi·s. Allen and you all sit do"rn on tlte porch? 
Yes. 
Where did you meet with l\frs. ·Fugate 'vheq you got 
She came out a.hd got us some chairs and 've went_in. 
Did yon sit clown on the porch? 
Y~s, all of us: 
"Who else 'vas thel·e l>esides Mrs. Fugate on that oc-
A. No one in the house that I remember now. lit". Ji,ugate 
and my A'randsot~ and sonte hands 'vorking on the well. 
Q. Did }fr. Allen speak to yonr son-in-lcnv on· that occa-
f.lion? 
A.. He went to 'vh~re they 'vere~ 
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[88] Q. 'Vhen he came hack what did. he clo ann sny? 
A. He c~n1e back and said :\'Ir~. Fugate I want to speuk 
to you and they went around on the front poreh. 
Q. 'Vbo was sitting on the side porch when be ealled Mrs. 
Uachel around? 
A. 1\Ir~. Allen and myself. 
Q. Did 1\Irs. Fugate get up and go in the rooin? 
A. They went around· on the poreh mi.d then. through the 
front door and into the room. 
Q. lnto what room? 
A. In the front room or family room. 
Q. Is that fai.nily room does that extend next to the side 
porch? 
.. .'\ .... You go into the I;eception hall nn<l then in~o the family 
romn. 
Q. You come around on the front porch into the reception 
ball and then into the sitting room? 
l.l .. 1res. · 
Q. And that sitting room is next. to the porc11 '\Vhei·e .rou 
and .1\[rs. Allen w·ere sitting? 
A. Yes. 
"(.~. Do you know whether or not ~·our son-hi-law· had a roll 
top desk in that romu? 
A. Yes, they ha.ve ~' business desk in there. 
Q. ~rhey '\Vere in the1·e ~thout how 'long? 
A. I do not know·. 
[89] Q.. 'Vhile they were in there <lid anyone say anything to 














Sometime after that t]tey e<lll('d lwr. 
And she aftei· that 'vent h1 the house? 
Yes. 
Who called Iter in'? 
Mr. Allen. 
Call her to come into the room? 
Yes. 
You Hnd she were sitting where nt'thc thue? 
On the side porclt. · 
'Vhat did she do when they called her in? 
She ·got up and w·ent in. · 
And 1Vhat next did ,:on ohserYe il bout "·hat did thev do 
... - ' t· 
A They can1e out. 
Q. All came <?Ut together about the s~vu~ ttme? 
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A. Yes. 
Q. How long were they. in there after Mr~. Allen went into 
the roon1? 
A. I could not say just a short. time. 
Q. After they came out did they remain any length of time? 
A. N~, sir. Said they wanted to go back hon1e. 
Q. Did they leave soon after that? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you go· back to your house with then1? 
L 90] A. · Yes. 
Q. 'Yhile ~Ir .. A.llen and Hachel :w'"ere in the room and 
before 1\fr. Allen called his wife into the room did she say any-
thing to you about signing notes for him, if so, w·hat? 
A. She got very nervous and she said t.lu1t she had deeded 
l1in1 half of her htnd to establish him credit, I believe is what 
it was. 
Q. What did sl1e say about signing notes? 
A. She said she w·as tired signing heeause he was drunk so 
much and disagreeable. 
Q. Did ~·<>u hnd she have a long conversation? 
.A. Not vet·~- long. 
Q. Did she talk her family troubles? 
A. Yes, she was talking. family troubles to tne. 
CROSS EXA~IINA.TION 
Q. Mrs. Parkey what kind of day was it? 
A. ·Very pretty day. I did not pay much attention. 
·Q. Was it on .Saturday? 
A. I do not remem.bet· 'vhn.t day it was on. 
Q.. Do ;you reniemller what month it waR in? 
A. No, Hir. 'fhe hest I remembe1· the lnr.;t of May. 
Q. How long? 
A. Ahout three ye..-.rs ago lnst Yay or two ~"&"lrs ago I be-
lieve. 
Q. Now how long do you suppose 1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Allen were 
at the home of l\f1·s. Fugate on that occasion frmn the time tltey 
went there until they left. 
[91] A. I could. not sa~· because I did not pu~,. any attention. 
Q. 'Vere they there as long as hYo hours? 
A. No, sir. 1'hree quarters of an hour to an hour. I could 
n.ot say posltive. 
Q. Who was in the room so ·far as yon know afte.r lh~. AI· 
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len left the porc.lt w·here you were? 
A. They went around on the porch 1\ft•. AUen and my 
daughter and then they went ·on through into the romn and call.; 
ed }frs. Allen that h; ali I .know. 
out? 
Q. How long was l\Irs. Allen in that rool'il before she can1c 
.A. I could not say. 
Q. About ho'v long? 
A. I could not tell ~rou lteeause I did not pay much atten· 
t.ion to it anyway. Not ·a great while though. Said they ":-erP. 
in a hurry to get llac]\: home. 
Q. Then yon say if I cang·ht ~~ou 'vhen }fr. Allen called for 
~Irs. Al1en she got very nervous? 
A. Yes. 
Q. vVhat was the remark you 1uade saying that she lwfl 
deeded some of her property en· ]1Hl't of her yn·operty to 1\Ir. Al· 
len so that he eonld ha\e credit? 
A. Yes, deeded him half of her propert~r to give hbn credit. 
Q. 'Vhut did slte :;;a~~ about signing notes? 
[92] A. Sl1e was tired of signing notes for him. 
Q. She used the renson to that was l1e·got drunk? 
A. Said he "~as drinking lots. 
Q. And when she can1e out of the room said nothing al,out 
l1aving signed any notes to you? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did :vo1t ever· see the note that waR in controversy tl1at 
was supposed to lutve heen signed that day, (lid ~von ever see it? 
A. I have seen all thoRe notes. 
Q. But. about the one that we are talking alJOut thet·e that 
occurred on that day if it was Rigned did you ever see it? 
A. No, sir; I l1ave not seen it since. · 
Q. And I understand you did not see it i.hen? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You do not know wlint transpired in tli.erc? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Could not hear anything that was sai(i? 
A. No, not in the l1onse. 
Q. \Vas 1\frs. Allen to ;vonr ·knowledge ever at the home of 
your daughter 1\-Ii·s. Fugate exeept on that occasion? 
A. Yes, she "'HS there before this. 
Q. Ho'v long ·before? 
A. -I could not tell you. ~Just could not sa.y ho'v long it 
bas been. 
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Q. Have you any idea as to how long it was? 
[93] A. I could not say how long. 
Q. Coul.d you not estimate it·at all the time? 
A. No, sir. Smne iittle time before that. 
Q. During the cold wea.ther? 
A. Y e.~, she had a coat with he1·. 
Q. Did you go with her to lirs. Fuga.te~s on that occasion? 
A. I " 9 ent over llut not with bet-. 
Q. I-I ow long did }Irs. Allen stay the1ae on tlla t occasion? 
A. The best of my 1;ecollection I think they had dinnet• 
there. 
Q. Was }fl!. Allen with her on that occasion? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Was Mr. Allen and Mrs. Allen either ot· them ever back 
at }Ir. Fugate's after the tinle that they Callle and got ~ron and 
~went over and stayed fron1 three quarters to an hour? 
· ·A\ No, not that I know of. 
Q. Yon only know or have any _recollection of otily two 
occasions? 
A. I don't rem em ller. 
RE-EXAMINATION 
Q. Do you rem em he1· the day of the week it was tltat you 
had dinner with Dr. and }frs. Allen over at ~rour daughter~s }[rs. 
Fugate? 
A. Well, it was on Sunda.y. 
[94] Q. Do you have anything in your mind that would enable 
you to locate a bout. the tin1e it was? 
. A. No, 1 I ltave not right now. 
Q. Do you 1\:now whether or not you lta d lleen up to yotua 
daughter's in Kentuc.l9r hefore they ca.me on t1wt Sunday? 
A. YeR, T had heen there just. l1efore. 
Q. Al1out how· long before? 
A. I think about a· 'veek, tl1e l)est of my 1\:nowledge ahout 
a week. ·•·!: ·· · ~, r:~~ :l :r-; 'f 
BOYD FUGATE 
Uoyd Fugate, ca lied as n witness for the plainti-ff: 
Q. Where do you live? 
A. Tazewell, Tenn. 
Q. How long have you li~ed in Tazewell, Tenn.? 
A. Si~ years. 
Q. . 'Vh~t. relation is Mrs. Rachel Ftignte to you? 
A. V\Tife. 
Q. You t•ecnll the day tlu1t she and )rou were mar:ried? 
A. Yes . 
. Q. Tell the day? 
A. .July 2, 1917. . . . . 
Q. 'Vas that during tlle lifethne of Mr. W. C. Parkey het• 
father? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Whet•e were you and your wife living in 'Ma.y or .Jnne 
[95] 102".1? 
A. Tazewell, Tenn. I.Jess tllfln ·a n1ile frmn the eourt· 
house on the ~Im·•·isto"Tn 1,oad. 
Q. Is that next to the Geo. Rose place? 
A. Yes. . 
Q. Do you know Dr. ,Y. P. Allen and his ''rife Mary Ely 
A.llen? · 
A. Yes. 
Q. Flow lon~ haYe you l~nown tnen1? 
A. Al1out 8 vears. 
Q. I will a~k you. if nr. w. P. AHen and 1\frs. i\llen his 
wife came to your lwme along ahout }fay m• June 1924? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How did they come? 
A~ In a car. 
Q. Anybody with them? 
A. 1\fy mother-in-law llrs. Pfii•key from ·Tazewell. 
Q .. In going to your ltonse f1·om Cum1Jer1anr1 Gn·p would 
tl1ey pass by bet• house? 
A. Yes. 
Q. What was the first knowledge or inf()rnln tion ttiat ~on 
Jutd that tlte~v had cmne to your home? · 
A. I "Was at tlte harn about 100 yards -worldng witl1 son1e 
1tands and saw· thetn rl'rive up to the hmu.:je, 
Q. Did you go down to meet them? 
[96] A. Yer-;, part of· the way. In a few minutes MI". Allen 
n1et n1e het'\'\reen the house and the lmrn and tnlke(l pos-
sihl~,. five 111inutes. . 
Q. Then w·hnt did Mr. Allen do? 
A. He came hac]{ to the hou~e and Twentbnclt to the Irands. 
Q. W11i1e you "·(\re nt tlie harn and 'Yltile W. P. Allen w·aR 
.at your house were you ca11ecl to the bouse by any one and if so 
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who if yon re1uen1ber? 
· A. Yes tuy wife called me and when I ",.eut into the room 
she asked me if I knew· whel·e tlw blank notes were and I snid 
yes, and got them for her. 
Q. 'Vho ",.as in the room nt the time you went into the 
room? 
A. ,V. r. Allen. 
Q. And you found some blank notes? 
A. Yes. 
Q. .,Vhat sort of blank noter-; 'vere they? 
A. Bank notes, printed. 
Q. Any l)articular hank? 
.A. l~nnk of Tazewell, Clairhorne County Bank. 
Q. At tl1e time yon 'vent in there you say Pat Allen and 
'yont• wife were in there together? 
A. Yes. 
Q. 'Vhere were they in the room with reference to the 
desk? 
A. l\Ir. Allen w·as sitting at the desk and I raisecl up some 
blank clwttel tnortgage fl!lfl got it out and it was a t•oll~r top 
desk "·ith the back l1ack. 
[97] Q. 'Vas ~Irs. Allen in tlwre at that time? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Where w·as she? 
A. On the pot·cll: 
Q. 'Vas tllere any w·hH1o"· het.ween the room "·llere Tit•. Al-
len inul ~your wife wm•e sittin~ hetw·een them and wltm~e ~Irs. 
Allen w·as sitting? 
A. Yes. 
Q. \\Tas the window open? 
A. I don't recollect. 
Q. What time of year wa~ it? 
A. 'Vell, it was not W'flrm 'veather. 
Q. V\Tas it cold weatl1er? 
~. It " .. as just mild " .. eEtther. 
Q~ What was tlle -date if you rememller? 
A. That was tlie latter part. of May. 
Q. ''11y do you say if was tlw latter part of ~fny? 
A. I 'vas in ·virg:inia on tl1e first day of .Tune and I wns 
1hm•e the second and the tl1ird. . 
Q. And so it was l)efore you went to ·virginin? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How long be!ore you went to "\Tirginia? 
A. Possibly a. 'veek or 10 da.ys. 
Q. You don't remember the exact time? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. What was tlte occasion of your going to Virginia. that 
:· impressed it upon your mind? 
[98] A. ::l\fy father's cleat.lt. J-fe died tlte first da~r. of .June, 
1924. 
Q. He liYed in ·virginia? 
A. Yes. 
Q. After you ~ot these blank notes you ~my after· you lnid 
it down on tl1e desk did ~·on remain in t.l1e room? . 
A. No, sir. . 
Q. Was thm•e any conver·snt.ion between Dr. Allen and your 
wife t1wt you lleRrd? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Then ""hat did you do? 
A. I went on out of the room tltrough tlte dining roon1 and 
got a drink of water and lmck to my 1nen. 
Q. How long was i.t after t.lwt until tltey left? · 
A. Well, I would say 20 or !10 minutes. A sltort period of 
tin1e. 
Q. Did you see thPm rome out of tlt~ roon1 o~It on the porch 
just l)efore they went a'vay? 
A. I saw them flown at the edge of the vm·d wl~ere tlw,· 
got in the car. T ltollowed Good B~·~ to tltem. · · 
Q. Is this the kincl of a hlank not(l tlwt von found i11 YOUJ' 
desk and handed to them to sign? · . · 
A. That is -the kind. 
Q. The note wltieli I showed tlte witness is a note for 
$6000 dated .Tune 2, 1!).24, lws lleen previously handed tl1e wit-
ness .. 
Q. no ~·on know whether Dr'. nnd ~frs. Allen ]uul Yi~it­
[H!l] erl ;vonr home before t1Hlt day nt. an~' time? 
A. Yes, the~· hnd Yi~ited it l1efore. 
Q. no ~·on kno"· wl1ether tlwy vi~itefl it anr more nftm· 
tltat? 
A. I do not. recall it if they did. 
Q. Do you rec.n 11 tlte da~r tl1e~r Yisitecl it llefore? 
A. 'l'he;v ~pent Snndn~r tltere llefore. 
Q. W'hen "rns tlwt? 
A. In the fnll of 1.923, lnte fall, allout the last of Xovmn-
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ber. 
Q. Did they eat dinner at your house that day? 
A. Yes. . 
Q. Who else 'vas there if you recall? 
.A.. I don't know anyone but n1y ".,.ife and Mrs. and ~Ir. A l· 
len. 
Q. 'Vas your n1other-in-hnv there? 
A. I do not know. I just rememl>er Mr. and Mrs. Allen. 
CROSS EXAl\flN£\TION 
By .. T udge Pennington : 
Q. Fi·mn where J;ou were at the barn )ron r.onld not see 
anybody leave your porr h and go into the sitting ro01n c.ould 
you? 
.A. I tl1ink I could. 
· Q. On the occasion Sf>Oken of h~r you I 'vill ask you if you did 
· see Mr. Allen and ~ft·s. Allen and you~· wife or either of 
[100] them go into the sitting romn? · 
A. No, sir. 
Q. If they w·ere either of tl1etn in the sitting romn prior to 
your going to find the blank note you do not know of it? 
A .. No, sir. 
Q. If Mrs. Allen 'vas eYer in that t•ootn on that day you 
do not know that? 
A. No, I 'vas at the lmrn. 
Q. Ho'v many of those l>lank notes did you have on that 
occnsion, n1ore than one? · · 
A. Yes, a Httle pad of tltem. 
Q. Yon pulled out the pad and tltrcw it down on tli.e desk 
and retired? · 
~ Yes. 
Q. Did you see 1\frs. Allen a.ny,vhere on tliat day otlier than 
when tlwy came up in the car? 
A. Sitting on the porch. 
Q. In ''hat was she sitting? 
A. A chait~. 
Q. 
la,v? 
She 'vas not sitting in the s'ving wit11 your mother-~-
A. Not wl1en I saw her. 
Q. You heard no conversation between 1\'Irs. Allen and Mrs. 
Pnrl{ey your n1other-in-law? 
A. No, sir. -·· . 
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C. W. CONXER 
[101] C. ,V. Conner, called m; a \\itne~s for the plaintiff; 
Q. Yonr name C. ,V. Conner? 
A. Yes. 
Q. "There do yon Ih·e? 
A. At. present located at :\Iiddlcshoro, l(y. 
Q. 'Vhat is your father'H name? 
A. W. F. Connet\ 
Q. "There does he lh·e? 
A. Texas. 
Q. I will ask yon to si·nte to the jury whetllCI' m· not your 
father W. F. Conner g;ot yon to transad Home business for him 
with 1\Ir. W. P. Allen? 
A. He did. 
Q. "\"\TJ1en w·as that? 
A. In January 1021 the fil'st tirne. 
Q. Did he put that business in ~n>nr ltan(h; while you were 
in Texas or after you came 1Jack? 
A. After I came back. . 
Q. 'Veil, just :;;tnte "'"hnt the lmsiness was tlud, he wanted 
you to transact for him? 
A. He just wrote me 1\Ir·. Allen had Home note~ tlwt he wns 
collecting for my fnther and he askefi mp to A"O up there and ask 
· 1tfr. AUen to make him n note for this money <tfter he got 
[102] them all collected. 
Q. Did he give :ron any papers hy which to take up tlte 
tnatter with hhn? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. When did you see 1\fr. Allen al•out tl1is lmsiness for 
your father? 
.A. The 1norning that I went up there to talk to him. 
Q. State to the jury what arrangementH ~~ou marle nnd l1ow 
you made them for meeting 1\Ir. Allen to tran:-mct thi~ husinN~s? 
A. I "\Vrote 1\fr. Allen and to1d llim what my father request-
ed rue to do and T ca llcd him on the ~phone ·and :\irs. .Allen 
answered the first time I cn lle(l. The firHt time I think he was 
away frmn home. 
_ Q. Did the conYersation oecur between you and 1\Irs. Allen 
on tl1e phone alJOut making arrangement wit11 hhn to go over 
the matter•? 
A. I l\:ept calling for ~im se,·er~l timeK al!-4 se,:eral tin1es 
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I could not get him and when I finally did I told hhn that I want-
. ed to see him on business. ' · 
Q. What conYersatiou occurred between you and Mrs. Al-
len over t-he 'phone? 
A. I told her that I 'vanted to see }fr. Allen on some busi-
ness of n1y father's when she told me what thne he would be at 
home. 
Q. Did you go up tl1ere on that day that you thougl1t he 
said that he would be at hmne? 
A. I think I called again and found out h~ 'ras tl1ere and 
[103] then went. 
Q~ What did she r.;ay about hi.~ being there, did she tell 
you tl1at he was there? 
A. The morning I went I helieYe it was on tl1e e,·ening 
lJefore, r.;aid be would l>e there th~ next morning and I went the 
next tnorning. · · 
Q. "TJ1o did yon see ju~t wl1en you got there? 
A. I met lir.s ... -\Hen at the (loor and slte said 1\-Ir. Allen 1v·as 
in his office. 
Q. Did she say anything else? 
A. She said he is in hir.; office. 
Q. Did you go into. his office ancl see him?. 
A. ·Yes. 
Q. '\"\TJiat did you and he do \vhen you got in t,here? 
A. I told him-he knew; what I war.; there for and he \Vas 
1ooJdng for me and I told him t1Utt I ,\·anted to settle that up 
and let me go hack to m:r work. He got his hool\: and said two 
notes that he ]tad had not heei1 paid but he said tl1at lle eould 
·make me a note for that he had coUect.ecl. 
Q. I will ask you to state if that was your father's note for. 
collection? · 
. A.. Yes, the note that l:fr. Allen gave father. 
Q. Your father put them in your hands? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Tl1en when :rou went over did you make H ealGtllation 
and ascertain h~:nv much not~s were in his hands for 
[104~ which l\fr. Allen would execute a note? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Ho'v mueh. was thnt amount? 
A. $1401 and some odd eents. 
Q. Did Mr. .AI1en and his wife l\Iary Ely A.I.lcn execute 
to your father a note for that muount: of n1oney? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. I 'vill ask you to state whether or not that is the note 
that "ras executed on that day? 
A. Yes. 
Q. State to tlle jury who drew up the note and how it was 
signed up whic.h one of them? 
A. lir. Allen drew· _up the note and signed it hhnself and 
then said I will take this to m;v wife ~Irs. Allen, I belieYe he said, 
and 11e got up and left the office. His office is up stairs, out 
lmilding hack of the house and he arose to take it to her in the 
house "-rhere she "·as I reckon for sl1e met me at the front door 
and I in walking a round in the offiee looked out the windo'v and 
tltey 1net at the sereen door b1tt I could not l1nderstand 'vhnt lte 
said. He held the note with the smne hand like that to her anfl 
tlley went lmck in tl1e house 'vith that note. 
Q. When he took thi!-; note and "'ent out to get ~Irs. Allen 
to sign it ho"r man~~ signatures did it haYe on it? 
A. None but his. 
Q. Did you see hhn show· her the note?. 
A. Took it out of his hand and raise it up that w·ny. 
Q. Did she see the note? 
[105] A. I suppose so. 
Q. And then went on in the roon1? 
A. On hack in tJ1e house together. 
Q. V\rith this note? 
A. Yes .. 
Q. Then what occur reel? 
A. 'Vhen he came hack he g-aYe n1e the note. 
Q. Whose signatures w·ere on it 'vl1en he came hack? 
A. 'Vhen 11e came lmek he had ~Irs. Allen's name on it. 
Q. You did not see lfrs. Allen ~ig11 'that note? 
A. No, I did not see her. They """ent haek in the house to-
gether. 
Q. '\IVhen the~r came l>nek he ln·ought yon the note? 
A. Yes, 1\fr. Allen. 
Q. Was be enrryiug it in l1is l1and? 
A. Yes~ just 1ike he earried it out. 
Q. Did you see ~frs. Allen anymore after she went hack 
in the room? 
A. No, I dirl not e.xeept when I started to leave. 
Q. State whether or not the~co eame out of the room to-
gether? 
A. I did not see them. 
Q. You did see her before you left? 
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A~ Yes. 
Q. Nothing further said b~tween you about the notes? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. He went out to get net• signature? 
[1.06] A. He said where he "'"as going. 
Q. Took the note and held it up to,vards her and they 
hoth w·ent in the voom together? 
A. Yes. · · 
Q. And came back and handed you the note with her sig-
nature? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And that is the note? 
A. Yes. 
The note aboye testified by the witness is dated ,January 12, 
1921, payable on demand after date to the order of W. P. Con· 
ner and signed tllel'eon "\V. P. Allen and l\fary Ely Allen and for 
the sum of $1401.63. 
CUORS EXAMINATION 
By .Judge Pennington: 
Q. That- "ras on the morning I believe you were diat you 
've1•e at 1\fr. Aliens w·hen this $1400 note was given yon? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Yon had come from where tltat day? 
A. Middlesboro, Ky. 
Q. Come on the train? 
A. Yes. 
Q. I did not understand you. Where was the office with 
respect to the house? 
[1 07] A. Well, it was somewhe1•e lmck on that side southwest 
of tl1e house. 
Q. It is not connected with the dwelling house? 
A. No, was not when I 'vas up the1•e. 
Q. Ho'v long do :ron suppose you were there in thnt house 
untill\fr. Allen g-ot up and tool{ the note away nnd sai<l he 'vould 
get 1\frs. Allen to sign it? 
A. I guess an hour or so. Hacl all those note!'; to go ovm·. 
Q. "\-Vlten yon left. his office to go into the house what flid 
. you rlo? 
· A. I 'va.s restless and I got up and wnlked the floor. I 
was wanting to get buck to my work. 
ss 
Q. Did you go to tlie c1-oor? 
A. I just walked hy the doo1•. I walked frmn the table or 
desk or something and just happened to notice him ris he went on 
the poreh. 
Q. 'Vhere did you say he and l\frs. Allei1 met? 
A. ~Just as he went in on the porch. Sl1e was coming out. 
Q. Out of 'vhat part of the building? 
A. Kitchen or dining room. I could not say. 
Q. How far aw·ny w·ere yon from them at tha.t thne? . 
A. I do not know. I guess tlO or 75 feet possibly furthei·. 
Q. Did yo~1 1nean if I understood ·Mr. Sewell's ituestion 
did you u1~ ..nn to tell l1in1 that that 'vas the paper tbat·.t.his riote 
which I hold in n1y l1and dated ,January 12, 1921, payable to you1• 
father 'vas the smne paper tl1at he held in his hanr1 when 
[lOS] he met his wife? 
A. He ~.ould ltaYe sw~q~p~d it. I think it is the smne 
paper. 
Q. You know this is the note? 
A. .Just the same paper. 
Q. Do you 1nean to tell this jury that. this note· "ras the 
smne note that ~Ir. Allen left l1is office witl1 rtnd he still had 
this same paper at the time he met l1is wife? 
A. Tf he swapped it I do not know it. 
Q. Do you kno'v that thi~ is the stnne paper? 
A. I say possihl~:o he could lwve s'vapped it. I do uot know 
it. 
Q. But you do not pretend to say that you kno'v this is 
the identical paper? 
A. I enn say this is the identical paper if he did not chnnge 
it and I do not think it was possihle for him to change it. 
Q. How· long di<l they stay in there until they came l>nck? 
A. 8ometl1ing like five minutes. . 
Q. Oonld you Ree wlwt was going on in the house1 
A. .No, sir. 
Q. Could yon say tlta.t this was the same paper that l1e left 
the office with find came bar.k and ga.v:e to you? 
A. No, sir; I conlflnot very ensily for lte cpuld lwve swap-
ped it after he "rent in tl1e hmu~e. 
Q. So far as yon know you do not kno"r t.llflt lfrs. Allen 
ever saw this paper? 
[lO!l] A. If slte did not I guess I was hadly fooled. 
Q. So far as :von kno'v ~ron do not kno,,r whether 1\It·s. 
"Allen e\"et• saw this paper do you of your own knowledge? 
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A. I believe she sn"r it. 
Q. Did you !';ee l\Ir~. Allen look at that paper? 
·A. Yes. 
Q. .At this particular pnpet•? 
A. One just like it. If it W"l\1'4 not that one it wns one jn·Bt 
exactly like it. 
Q. Do you know who a 11 were in~ ide that room? 
A. No, I do not in the bouse .. 
. Q. Do you lniow tl1ere were other people iri there? 
A. No, sir: I don't. 
Q. This other note pa~rnhle to your fntl1er seems to he 
dated the lltl1 day of Reptem her, 1926, for $164.73. Did yon 
have this note lar-;t mentioned on the occasion w:ith you? 
A. No, sir. liy father had the· note. 
Q. Ho"r long· after the occasion after you were there wnft . 
it until you got posse~sion from your father oT· nny other ~ource 
this $164.73 note? 
A. I got that note ~[ai•ch 15, 1926. The aftm•noon of Marcl1 
15th it was of this year. 
Q. -It has on this $lfLt73 note the n~nne of Ma.t·y Ely Allen. 
Did you see }fr!';. Allen siA11 thi~ note? 
A. No, I did not know my father had that note. lie luul it 
a couple of years before I knew it. 
Q. I mn not sure about wlu1t you· said about Mrs. Allen. 
[110] when you first saw her next after 1tfr. Allen left. his office 
with the note thnt he lwd signecl in tl1e office. Do I un-
derstand you correctly to say that the firRt you Rin\· of her wn~ 
she was cominp: out of the Rcreen door on the porcl1 ?. 
A. No, Rir. Rlie '\Vas fixing to come off tl1e pm'cli on to 
the g-round. 
Q. How far away .from the screen cloor "rns it? 
A. Rhe was fixing to push the doQr open aA l1e started 
in. She l1ad a 1nilk cror.k or r.;ometl1ing ·in hei· hand com·ing out. 
I do not know "rhat it was. 
Q. Now then my first underRtanding 1s :von first sa"r her· 
out on tlw pm·ch? 
A. Rhe " .. as at tl1e !';Creen door on the porch. 'l'·he parch 
is screened in or ";rar.; at that time and she w11s re:uly to··come out 
of t}le pm·ch on to the ground. 
Q. And then it was not t,he screen door• to the kitcl1en if 
there w·as one? · 
A. No, sir. 
Q. But it 'vas the screen door• to the porch and the .por•ch 
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was screened in? 
A. Yes, at that time. 
Q. Are you certain that the pol'ch was sct•eened in at that 
time? 
A. I am pretty certain. . 
Q. About as cet•tain of that as anytl1ing else you have testi· 
fied to? 
A. Some kind of mesh wire hp tltei·e .. 
[111] Q. , Are you certain the1•e was a door a screen door to that 
porch? 
A. Yes. 
By defense Attorney: 
We 111ove to exclude the testimony of Mr_. Conner as it is 
too t·emote. "'\Ve also object. t.o the sho,ving of the notes to the 
jury. Objection overruled. 
W. S. PA.RI\:EY 
·-·W. S. Parkey called as n \vitness for the plain~iff: 
Q. Your nan1e "'\V. 8. Pa1•key? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Where do you live? 
A. r~ower end of the county. 
Q. How long have yon lived where you now live? 
A. I l1q}ieve we ha,·e been n1oved tl1ere three years in Ap1fj1. 
Q. Are you acquainted with 1\fr. ""r. P .. Allen and 1\f~uy Ely 
Allen. 
A .. Yes. 
Q. How close do ~·on lh·e to the1n? 
A. T\vo miles ancl a hn.lf or three miles. 
Q. I "·ill ask ~·ou to state to the jury in y•egarcl to maldng _ 
~ loan by you to ,V. P. Allen and wl1en and where and tlte 
[112] circumstances under which t.hat occurred? 
A. It w·as there at his home. It was a $1000 lmt to tell 
you when it was I coufd not tell you. 
Q. Was it this last spring or iast faU? 
A. No, I judge in the·w·inter or:_ spring. I ha,~e not got t.lw 
note with me. 
Q. .You said tl1at you made lthn a loan of $1000.00? 
A. Yes. 
Q. State in regm•fl to the money how that was raised or 




A. His wife said Will needed a little 1noney, that she had 
$1000 that she nlight let hin'l have, but he was in the fmnily that 
she just let Ine have tl1e tnone~~ and let me loan it to Will. 
Q. Did she place the $1000 in your hand? 
A. I let hhn have u1y check. 
Q. }Irs. 1\fary Ely .A.llen place the money in your hands? 
A. I would not say but I got tl1e pay. 
Q. You thenntade a loan to ,V. P. Allen for the $1000? 
A. Yes, I do not know 'vltether before or afterwards but 
I let him have the $1000. · o 
Q. Do you kno"; what was done witl1 this $1000? 
A. No, sir. · 
Q. You got a deht listed under tlte deed of assignment by 
"\V. P. Allen to you? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is that the smne identical debt of $1000 in the deed of 
assignn1ent? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is that the san1e debt that ~~ou loaned to lfr. vV .. P. Al-
len as stated by you? 
A. Yes. 
[113] Q. At the time lirA. 1\'[ary Ely Allen brought this 1noney 
to ~rou did sl1e tell you for wlwt purpose they 'vanted ;von. 
to loan this moue~~ to l'Ir. Allen? 
A. She said something ahont l1ome folks mid that he would 
pay 1ne quicker than he ""onld her tha:t she was home folks. 
Q. Did she or not state to yon for what purposes they :want-
ed to lonn that money to 1\fr. Allen or what disposition they 
wanted to mal{e of it? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Di<l you take a note from them? 
A. Ye!'t. 
Q. You say you have not got that note ""ith you? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Who signed tlte note? 
A. Will signed it. 
Q. 'Vas he the only one? 
A. He 'vas the only one. 
Q. Did Mrs. Allen sign it? 
A. No, sir. 
By the defense .Attorney: 
We move to exclude all the evidence of th~ witness. Object .. 
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ion sustained and tl1e eYidenee exe1nded. Plainl"irr exet!pt.s. 
[114] B. C. CAMPBEl..ilJ 
B. C. Campbell called as a witness for the plaintiff: 
Q. Is your name B. C. Camp hell? 
A. Yes . 
. Q. ':Vhere do you live? 
< ·A. At Ewing·, close to Cn:dor. 
Q. Are you aequninted with ,V. P. Allen and lti~ wife 1\Im·r 
Ely Allen? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How long lwn.• ~von heen nr.qnainted. with them? 
A. I have known 1\Irs. Allen ever :;;inee she was a girL ana 
l\Ir. Allen. something like 30 year:;;. 
Q. I-Tow close do ~·on liYe to them.? 
A. Allont 2 l-2 mile:;; sometlling like t1wt. . 
Q. Have you a note that :you hold against tlu~m? 
'A. Yes. 
Q. I "Till aRk you to state to the jury how you p:ot t1w1. 
note in what "·ay? 
A. I got that. note from lfr. Allen in 192:J. 
Q. "Where was the note signed up? 
A. lfr. Allen he ha.d been horrt)winp: smne mone~~ fl'om me-
and I had been loaning hiin Rome mone.r fl'om $.1000 down to $200 
a.nd 1vhen he spo]{e to n1e ahont some money if T could let l1im 
have some ancl I said T could nnd T ~mid ~[r. Allen I do nof. let 
my money out unless I lwve ~ernrit.v. He said that is alrig-ht 
and I said 'vhen you send me ti1e note I will send you my check 
and he sent me the note and T sent 111m my check 
[115] Q. Ho"T were they sent you? 
A. By inail and I sent him a eheck by nut.il. That is my 
rem em bra nee. 
By, Attorney for plaintiff: 
'Ye will slunv lly :\Ir. Rmitl1 that tltis- is the same si~natnre 
or ha.nd"Tritin~ as tbe:o;e others we have. 
By Attorney for Defense: 
He does not attempt to say tlwt thiH iH tlte signahn·e of' 
Mrs. Allen hut (he same signature on the otl1er notes that he haf; 
her~ 
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By the Court: The note is excluded. Plaintiff excepts. 
Q. I w·ill as!{ yon to :o;taJe if yon evm· heard 1\Ir. Allen say 
or know of your o'\rn kno,dedge how the ntoney that he has been 
lJorrowing Jw A l>een used·! 
B~., Attorney for ])efense: Ohjceted to. Olljcction sustn ined. 
Plaintiff excepts. 
Q. 1Vetl, state wltether or not the money lJorrow·ed that 
l1e l>orro"red was put in tlw hniJdings? 
By Attorne~T for nefenHe: 
I 
Objected. to. Objection sustained. Plain tiff excepts. 
Q. State to the eourt w·hat. yon may kno'v as to the wa~' tlte 
money tltat l\fr. Ailen has been l)orrow·ing olltained by the note 
sued on evidenced b~~ other note or 'vhat yon have heard 1\Ir. Al-
len sn)" as to how· the money tlutt he has lleen llorrowing has lleen 
used and w·here? 
A. T do not kno"· anything ahout it only what :i\fr. W. P. 
Allen told me. V\Then I "rent after .this note for the money 
[ll6] on thh; $200.00 note I says, l:Ir. Allen c~t'n yon pay this ot• 
anythin~ of the kind. I will take a.n)'ihing in stock·or an~"­
t1ling you have on th.is note. Thad already heard m· understoo(l 
ver:v w·ell that he was in had luck and ,yould tal\:e anytlling-· in 
order to get rid of it. nnd T said 1\fr. Allen, l1ow· is it th~lt ~"011 
fell into such l1ad lucl\: tlwt yon owe a l>ig lot of monev. T under-
stand from go to one ltnn(lred tllonfo'land dolhtrs, how did von get 
into such had luck, and he went on to sny, -he sn:n~ Rquire, I will 
tell :von just Ito"~ it commenced. 1H~ says I bought some cattle 
and paid so and so for tl1em--allout 10 rents here and A"Ot allOut 
5 eents in 0ineinunti nnd I said tltat is too big a loss, and then 
ll.e said thnt he spent a lot lmilding tlte~e buildings here. We 
were right in ft·ont of his 1tonse mid he said that cost me a lteap 
of n1oney and he says m:v taxes were high and so on and he ~ays 
that is lw"r I got off m)' feet a'nd I could not. get back any more, 
just allout them words as T rememher. He sa~'S my phwe ltere. 
'iVe we1·e riA"ht in front of his house when we w·ere talking. 
Q. Do yon know what tracts of ·land these bnilding·s were--
situated on? · 
.A. I thon~?:ht all alonA· that of cour·~e the tract of land lie-
longed to his wife, }[rs. Allen. Thad gone tltere one time to tal\c 
acknowledJ,?:ement to a deed and she w·as signing the deed. SomP 
of her land was being conveyed to ,V. P. Alien and we acknow-
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Iedged it. 
Q. 'Vere the buildings he 1ncntioned the buildings there 
where they liYed? -: 
· A. I took it to be so. I was there in front of the house. 
[117] We went on and talker! about the cattle aud lte went on 
and said that my building here and he said you know that 
the place was terribl~· out of shape "~hen I cmue here and it had 
to he fb:ed up and cost me heap of money. 
Q. State if you know or can give tlte year in which these 
buildings 'vere erected there? 
A. I just could not state exactly allout that but it was sonlc· 
time after they w·ere married that the buildings were erected. T 
do not know just what day llnt it 'vas somewhere. frotn 20 to 2n 
yearR some"•bere along about that titue wlten the lmilding·s w·ere 
put tltere. 
C. D .. PUGATE 
.C D. Fugate, calle<i as a witness for the plaintiff: 
Q. 'Vhere do you live? 
A. Gibson Station, ·va. 
Q. Are you ac-quainted with }Ir. 1V. r. Allen and l\Irs. 
}far~r Ely Allen? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How· close do :ron live to thCln? 
A. About tlu·ee miler-; I reckon. 
Q. I ask you to state to the jur~1 wl1ether or not you at one 
t.ime held two noter-; against W. 'P. Allen and }Iary Ely Allen? 
A. Yes. 
[118] Q. State whnt becnme of these two notes? 
_~_----A. Well, ~Ir. Ailen pa.ifl one of thetn or pai<l iinlf tl1e 
n.monnt mul rene,vefl the lin lance. 
Q. Have you tlte note that was renew·ecl or renewal alon~ • 
with you? 
A. Yes. 
Q. "That wns the amount of the two notes you 1nentioned? 
·A. $2000.00. 
Q. 'Vhat llecmne of tltese notes? 
A. T returned tilem hack to Mr. Allen. 
Q. State if you kno"r ho'v that one-half this note that you 
111 en tiotH~d was pa.i d? · 
.~. He gave me a clteck for it. 
9t> ' . 
Q. Do you know how the ~1oney "ras furnished fo~ that 
note? 
A. "\Veil, I could not say positiYe how it was furnished ·I 
just heard. 
Q. \Vho pnid this money direct to you? 
A. }[r. Allen g·ave 111e a check. 
Q. \Vltose check was it? 
A. 1\{r. Allen's check. 
Q. \Vha.t bank was it on? 
A. It was on a bank in Florida I belieYe. 
Q. State 'vhether. or not you know that .. Mrs. Ma.-y ElJ 
Allen furnished the $1000.00 the amount of 1noney paid on the 
two notes you mentioned to Mr. Parkey to loan to }fr. Allen? 
A. I do not know. I understand she did. 
Q. Did you ever talk to Mrs. Allen about the payment of 
the other two notes? 
A. Yes, I talked to her once. 
. Q. I helieve you say that you do not. know how this n1oney 
'vas furnished to make this payment on the notes? 
A. No, I do not kno'v just understood that 1\frs. Allen fut•n-
i.shed it that is a11 I 1\:now. 
(119] Q. Did she tell you that she fut·nished the money? 
· A. No, sir; she did not. 
By the Cout•t: What the 'vitness heard to be excluded ft•om 
the evidence. P1aintiff excepts. 
Q. Mr. Fugnte, is that the renewal note for the balance of 
the n1oney due on the two notes you nientioned after the pay-
ment was made? 
A. Yes, that is the renewal. 
Q. State to the jury w·hether or not you prepared the note 
fot• Mr. Allen an(i his "·ife to execute for the l>alance? 
A. I prepat•ed a note llut tltis is not the note. 
Q. How did you receive thi.s note or in other 'Yords whet•o 
was it executed and signed by these two parties? · 
· A. I received it nt Mt•. Allen's home. 
Q. Did you go there to get it.? 
A. Yes, I went there to get it. 
Q. Did ~·ou get it on the date it bears date? 
:, A. I wrote a note out myself. I figured t.he interest on 
I .the two notes and he gave me a $1.000 or at least he told me he 
w·ould give 1ne $1000 a certain day and balance on it left 




for that sum and I wns .doing road w·ork between here and 
Ha o·an and so as I went down tlte 1:~1ad T ~ave Mr. Allen the note l:) ' '-~ 
and I am not positive hut 1. think he gnve· me a check that after· 
noon for the $1000.00 hut I left the note with hhn and he Hai{l 
that he ·would have it ~-tigned up when 1 went lm~ck to work and 
so I stopped next morning· and he gave me this note. 
Q. And this note is in the condition as to signatures as it 
was when you first received it.~· 
A. It is just exactly like I got it. 
(~. I will ask yon to state how the other t"·o notes were 
signed? "\Vhose signature did they have on them? 
A. ,Just like that, ,V. I). Allen and 1\Jiary Ely Allen. 
Q. 'Vere they the Fmme handwriting? · 
A. )Vell, so far ns I could tell. I never pa.id much atten· 
tion until this question came up. It lool(efl to he the Rame. 
Q. I will ask you to state do yon know wltere Mr. W. P . 
.t\.llen and his wife live? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Are you acquainted 'dth the location of tlte huil€lings 
there on the land at that place? 
A. Well, I think I do. I pass then1 every day lntt neYcr 
n1ade any examination hut know ho1Y they set. 
Q. Do you know upon what tt·act of land the~r are ~ituated 
w·here they live? 
A. They at•e there on n tract of land that he purclw.secl 
from Mr. Haynes, lfr. Allen Jlnrchnsed from 1\Ir. Jfayne~. 
Q. Do you know to whom the deed "'flS rnnde wlu~ther made 
to hhn or· to them jointly? 
[121] A. No, sir: I do not. 
Q. But it is upon tlHtt pnrticnlm• tract of land tlwt ~{t•. 
Allen purchased frmn Mr. Hayne~? 
A. Tltnt. is my understanding. 
Q. Haxe you e\yer J•ead a eopy of t.he deed of assigntnen t 
1nade fron1 \V. P. Allen to ,,r. S. Parkey, Tt·ust.ee·? 
A. Yes. 
Q. State "·here the propm·t~· these lmi'ldingR nt•e situntecl 
on are wltat lands as s11own hy that deed of assi~11nient? 
li.. 1\Tell, they are on tlte pvopet•ty _tlle wny T ha,·e always 
unclet•stood the property that lte purcbnsed from Mr. Ha:ynes. 
Now· that is the dwelling and tl1e little out hou~es aroun{i the 
dw·elling. I t11ink wltere hi~ garage and one of his llm~s, etc., 
are on t)te land that ~~l'S. Allen inherited. 









A. I think I kno'v pretty ·well. I think the road is ·the 
line tlte 'vay I undet·stand it. 
Q. }[r. ~,ugate -\vill you state to the jury who has been 
cultivating and opet·nting the farm ·there and how the pt•oducts. 
and produce of the farm have heen used? 
By Attorney for Defense: Opjected to as inunaterial to any 
issue in this caRe. Objection overruled. 
A. 'Vell, 1\~r. and Mrs. Allen as far as I kqow have been 
running it like any other farm would. Mr. Allen has ~een ntan." 
ager. 
Q. State "·hethet· or not that both have been living thet•e 
at this residence nll the time since it has been erected? 
By Attorney for Defense: Objected to ns innnateria1. Oll· 
jection overruled. 
A. Yes, they have been living there together. 
[122] Q. Can you state under what nan1e the farm has l»een 
run and operated known as the Allen farm? 
By Attorney for Defense: Objected to. Olljection sustained. 
Plaintiff excepts. 
CROSS EXA}.IINATlON 
Q. You have been interrogated lly l{r. Sewell one of the 
counsel for the plaintiff in t.his case about certain notes and 
:von have stated if I t•etnemher cot·rectly that you at one time bad 
two notes sig'lled by l\Ir. W. P ... Allen aggregating about $2000.00, 
that after,vat•ds these t"To notes was taken up and you were paid 
$1000 on then1 by check and a rene,val note given for the resi{luc 
is that correct? 
A. That I held two notes and he paid me $1000 and renew .. : 
·edthe balance. That is right. 
Q. Now, after the renewal note was given to you and band· · 
ed to you about the hon1e of Mr. W. P. Allen did you ever .men-
tion the n1atter of Mary Ely Allen's name lleing on the note to 
Mrs. Allen? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you ever mention the matter to Mrs. Allen that beta 
nan1e was signed to the two first notes or either of t.hem? 
· A. I certainly did. 
Q. What did she s~y? 
A. She said that sqe did not sign them. .. 
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· [123) Q. Ho\v long was that at the time she told you that she 
did not sign the first two notes that you speak al1mit bef-ore 
the lnst or renewal note was given? 
A. Well, I could not say exactly, not very long. 
Q. Now at the time of this t•enewnl note about which you 
ha!Ve been intet•t•ogated dated 11-23-1925 yon do not know that 
Mrs. Allen signed this n{)te?" 
-A. No, sh-. I \vent there to see her, and talk to bet• nhout 
it. 
Q. Now ~Irs~ Allen was not present at the tin1e that this 
later note dflted 11-23-25· was handed to you h~r lir. Allen? 
A. N.es she was net pt•esent . 
. RE-DifR.E~T EXAMIN.ATION 
Q. When you were ta]]r.ing to lft•s. Mat•y Ely Allen about 
the two notes that you held against lir. Allen you I~eferred and 
mennt the two. notes tl1at were signed and had the signature of 
W. P. Allen and lfarr Ely Allen tl1ereon? 
A. Yes. . 
Q. You do not m-ean to say that ~·on held the note onl)' 
agn inst W. P. Allen? · · 
.A. No, sir. .Agninst then1 both. I to1<1 her h.er nnme was 
on tbem. 
Q. What else was said in the conversation wllen she· said 
that slw (Ud not sign tl1ese notes. 1Vhat elf.ce did she say 
t124] and if nnythil1g w·as snid what was it? 
A. I do not thinlt that T can tell all but she just t~ema.rk­
ed. I went on to ask Mr. Anen. to nns\ver some 1ettel's. r got 
his a<ldJ1ess fi•om }Irs. Allen an(l I needed n little n1oney ·at tliat 
tune a.nd I was anxious to know something about. it and T went 
and~ asked bet' if sUe krimv 'vhy he did not and told her that lfr. 
Allen pt•omised to pa.y me some money when he ''reighed his 
catttle and he was in Flnrida and I 'vas needing it and she. renlark-
ed: he wHI pay you·,. a:nd I sa-id I d'o· not doubt that, I think lie wHl 
pay n1e but he· pt•on1ised me this money and I was needing it and ; 
I asked het• to write ami tell him to answer my letter, so I til inti: } 
she did, a.t least I heard from him in a few days nf!terwa-J•ds. l 
·Q~ D'id. she state anything ahont t11e paym.ent~ of thes6 
:wo notes.?· 
A. No, sbe just remat•ked I think he means to pay you., and 
I said I do not doubt that. · 
.I 
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(~. After that conversation how iong 'vas it before tlits 
payment was made by W. P . .Allen on these· two notes? 
A. I could not say e:\:actly the date. lie sent me the inter· 
est by mail and wired me he "~ould. see 1ne in a few days hbnsc1f, 
so it tnust have heen arotmd 15 or 20 days, I am not positive at 
all. When he came in he arranged that money ili,at ..,e promised 
me. 
W. S. PARKEY 
W .. s. Par.key, Trustee, ·I\Ccalled ·hy Plaintiff: 
Q. State whether or not Mt·s. 1\far'y .Ely Allen furnished 
[125] the $1000.00 to you to loan to .. Vii. P. Allen for Juakinl! 
that payment on tl1e two notes of C. D. Fugate signed by 
W. P. Allen and }frs. liarr Ely Allen? 
Objected to By 1-Ir. Southerland. Oh.i~tion sustained. 
Plaintiff excepts nnd a.vow·s that 'if allowed to anrnver the wit-
,ness would state as follows: · 
[126] 1\Ir. Parke~y is recalled to show· by tbis witness that ·Mrs. 
}fary Ely Allen ftn:nished the mone~r to mal~e this paYJnent 
to lit'. C. D. Fugate on the two notes that C. D. Fugate held 
agaiust W. P. Allen with 1\rfrs. li~uy Ely A11en sign~tufe thet·~on 
4:o loan to '""r .. p. Allen to make the payment on t:4ese notes .. 
Q. I hand you a eopy of th.e dee.d of as.signm_ent dated 
1\Iarch 29, 1926, from W. P. Allen toW. S. Pat•key·, Trtu~tee, and 
ask yon to :;;tate if tbe $lOOO.QO furnished you or state whethet· 
or not that i:;; the debt that is the loan in this deed of assignment 
· for $1000.00? 
A. Yes, same. 
I • By Attorne~r for Defense: 
, We move to strike this ,testimony out .as immaterial to an) 
issue. Objection overruied. 
· HENRY .SMITH 
Henry Smith reca lied by Plain tift: 
Q. Mr. Smith I hand you a note dated November 6, i925, 
payable three tnonths after (]ate to the order of Dominion Nation· 
al Bank of Bristol for $1150.00 with the si~na.tures of ·Glen Al-
len ~tock Farm, ''r· P. A11en and lfary EJ~r Allen -ther.eQ-n. ~ease 
.,state whether or not in your o.pinJen tJie si~na,t\1;!., !Qf )Cary Ely 
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Allen as appears thereon is in the snme handwriting·n:s the sig· 
nature of Mary Ely Allen on the note dated June 2nd, 1924, by -
lfrs. Rachel Pat• key Fugate for $()000 . .00? 
A. The signatures look about t.he smile except one little 
difference in the "M" the first letter there is the only dif· 
[127] ference that I can detect. 
Q. }fr. Smith, I hand you another note dated 11.-23, 1925, 
payable on demand after date to the order of C. D. Fugate for 
$1038.93 with interest from date with tbe signatln·es: of \tV. P. 
Allen and aMry Ely ... (Uen therem1. I will ask ~·on to stnte 
whethet~ or not the signature of aMr~· Ely Allen on that note is 
in yout· opinion is in the snme ltandwriting as her signnture on 
the Rachel Parkey note for $6000.00? . 
A. It l~oks about the same signature. San~e handwriting. 
By Attorney for defem~e: 
We object to the introduetion of the Cmnphell'"'note ns h~­
relevant and immaterial Ol>jec.tion overruled. 
Q. 1\fr. Smith I hand you auothm· note dnted .Januar~:- 27, . 
1923, payahte on·November 1, 1923, nfter date· to the order of · 
D. C. Campbell for $200.00 'vitl1 6% interest thereon until paid 
· 'vith the signatures of W. P. Allen and ~Iary Ely Allen thereon. 
State whether or not in your opinion the Rignature of liary Ely 
· Allen is in the same handwriting as the Rachel Parkey Fugate 
note for $6000.00? 
A. Same handwriting in my opinion. 
CROSS EXAliiNATION 
Q. Did you find tl1at copy of the letter that you wr0.te )frs. 
Allen and l1er reply? 
.A. I found the letter hut not tl1e reply. 
Q. What 'vm~ file flute of the letter thut ~you wrote her? 
[128) A. Mar~h 8, 1.926: 'vas the date. 
Q. I believe you stated when yon 'vere on tl1e stnnfl l)<~· 
fore that slte immediately ·replied to you? 
A. Not but a fe"r da~rs until I ]ten.wl from her ... 
By counsel for Plaintiff: 
Tt is under·stood that ail tl1e notes sued on and all other notes 
mentioned abov~ are r~ad in evid.ence.' · 
By Counsel for Defense: 





fense to. each and every one of them. (Copies aboYe mentioned 
notes "in be found on pages. 229 to 232 inclusive, ltereinnfter) 
(except the notes .. sued on, withi.ll are cop~ed following the notice 
of .motion). 
C. D. FUGATE 
C. D. Fug~te, recalled by Plaintiff!. • • ~I l 
By Counsel .for Defense: 
We object to the reading of the deed because it does not 
answm· any questions OJ' any point 1n question. Objection ovett 
ruled. · 
Here Counsel for Plaintiff rends deed dated the 28th day 
of Octoher, 1902, from Annie Ely to W. P~ .Allen and ~fary Ely 
AIIen a.nd recorded in Deed nook 41, page 374. 
Q. 1\fr. Fugate do you know the houndary lines of''this 
tract of land as sl1o"~n in this deed? 
A. Well~ I kno"· w·here that piece of land lays hut I nevei· 
w-alked at•ound it. · · ·~~ 
Q. Do you kno"· where the line.c;; of these joint lund ownei·s 
are tl1at called for in t11is deed? .' 
A. I have ne,·er followed the line a.t all. You can go. clown 
the State Highwa.y and see the w·hole boundary. 
Q. I will ask you to Rtate if 'vhere· they Jiye nrc in this 
tract? 
A. Yes, dwelling· and outbui1tlings, garage and one ·of th~e 
barns. ·He has an office and garage and wash house, etc., 
[129] on the ot.l1er tract. '· · 
By Counsel for Defense: 
We move to strike out this evidence as immaterial .i11 tli.i.s 
case. It is confusing to the jury because 've are trying a simple 
issue whethet· or not this defendant woman signed these. nQtes . 
. That is no circumstances at all to prove that she did or did not. 
And further the flate of the deed It as no bearing· to the date. of 
the bonds sued on and can have no connection with the matter 
before the court and jury . 
. Objection oveJ•ruled. 
·Q. I do not remember whether or not you w·ere asked ·,vhen 
you 'vere on the stand before wltethei· or n~t tbe mauugen;ient. of 
this farm, the products were used? , : · ; 
A. Yes, I think that que$tion 'vas 'aslted. · · :: ~, 
CROSS EX.A.MINATION 
Q. , Tltese buildings bad been there on that piece of htnd 
for how long? . · 
A. I could not say ho'v long but for a nunll>er of years. 
Q. Frmn 20 to 30 ~.rs ha.,~en"t they'? 
A. Well, I "~ould sa.:y around ).8 or 20 years. I mu judging 
fron1 the time 1\Ir. Allen and myself·were ma1•ried .and ,v;e were 
tnarried not very far apart. 
Q. How· long after you were married '\Vas t~at property 
lntilt there on that premises? 
,A.. I could not say just how long. I guess that building 
has 1 }een there 18 .or 20 . years. . 
· Q. Do ~·ou know w·hether m· not the Boons Pnth Bank ""as 
then in existence? 
(1.30] A. I could not say hecause my recollection is tltat t.lle-
Boons Patl1 Banl\: lws been there as long as tltat propert.~· 
has lmen tltere to my judg1nent lJecause I n1n just judging frmn 
my recollection. T know Ute Boons Path Bank haR been hi busi-
ness for yea t•s but T do not know how long. 
Q. You ~m.y tllnt it was in existence as a·bank then? 
A. No~ I do not. 
HENRY SMITH 
. Henry .Smitl1 reenl}ed h~r Plaintiff Counsel: 
Q. Do you know when the FirRt State Bank of Boons Path, 
Inc., began the bankfn~ l)usin.ess, if so, state to tlle j\iry? 
A. In the year 1906 al>out Febt·uary I l>elieve. 
Q. You think it llegan business 'iu 1F1ebrnary, 190G? 
~. . Y:es. . .... -· ----
Q. Have :vou looked at the N~<~ords -do\Tn in ... tlte Clerk's o.r. 
:fioe nnd seen '\V'hen the <~hnr.t.er wns gt·anted? · --
A. i have not looked .at the records ltere 1>nt t.be .J•ecords 
n:t the bank say that· it ·was started in 1906 but I went to -the 
· banlr in 1'9l0. 
(Plaintiff Rests) · 
[131] liR. HENRY SlfiTH 
1\Ir. Henry :Smith ;recalletl by the def~nse: J 
Q. li1·. Smith as cashier {)f :tlte }i'irst :State Bank of Boons 
Path, Inc., and the ·phtintiff in ,this cause, I ·wi11 ask you whether 
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or not your banlr through its attorney aceepted the terms of the 
deed of assignment made by ,V. P. Allen toW. S. Pat•key, Trus· 
tee, dnted }larch 29, 1926? 
A. Yes, I think so so far as Mt-. Allen is concerned. 
. Q. There 'vas filed the plea with speciwl replication by the 
nlttot•neys of this case what purports to be a signed copy of the 
acceptance. Please look at th_is paper which I hand you n:nd_ 
dated 21st day of .Tune; 1926; signed by First State· B'ank of 
Boons Path, Inc., by H. B. SeweU and Pennington &. Cridlin, at· 
tot~neys and the· receipt of which is ackno,vledged ori the· 22na 
day of June, 1926, by W. S. Parkey, Ti·ustee. Please loolr at tbds-
Jlaper and state whether or not that.·is the aeceptance·w~hich "ras 
accepted by the pla~ntiff in this case through said attorneys and 
if you say it is· file satne as your a:ns:\ver? 
~· That is a copy of the deed alright.· 
Q. Is it the· intention of the bank to nccept a:s prot•a.ted! 
pat·t i'rr the d'eed of ,V. P~ Al1en dated; March 20, 1926, wherein W .. 
P. A11en conYeyed W. R~ Pa.t•key, Trustee, cet•ta:in prope1•ties and 
real estate mentioned in said deed: for the henef.it of the CJ~edi· 
tors therein named?' 
· A. I suppose it is. 
Q. Without any supposition a.bout it is. it not the intention 
of the plaintiff ban]{ in this case to accept its prm~nted 
[182] part und'er the deed of assignment to Mr. Pnrkey? 
. A. I think tiiat is right so far as lit\ Allen is· eoncerned. 
·Q. I am not certain l>ut I believe von stated the other da.v 
~when yon were on the stand' for tlie plai.iltiff in thiR case in ym{r 
(l..A'1l.minn·tion in chief Rtated tlia:t }II~. W. P: Allen got the money. 
for which the honds Rued on t•ept•esented and that he told you nt 
tl1e time he 'vas tnaking arra:ngen1ents for the loa-ns thnt Mt•s, 
Allen would gn security on it, is that right? 
·.A. ·r think that is cort~ect. 
CROS·s· EXAMINATION 
B.v 1\fr. Sewe11 : 
Q. I l>elieve you say that you think that is the copy of the. 
ncceptance that was given to lfr. Parkey, Trustee under the dee(} 
of assignment? 
A. Yes, I think so. 
Q. Sta.te whether oor._not the First State Ba.nk in givin~ 
this rif,!ht of nccepta!lce relies upon the terms of t.he acceptance 
and nothing else? · 
1.04: 
A. . Yes, that is what we rely on. 
Dy Counsel fot~ Defense: 
Counsel for the defendant, W. P. Allen moves to exclude 
the honds sued on as evidence in this case because it is shown 
'· that this plaintiff bank has accepted the tern1s ;of the 
[133]:·deed of assignment and that being the case by virtue of 
: ·the Statute 5278·D especially provides that no action can. 
be brought upon any kind of a. ,claim or obligation where there 
has been a.' deed of assignn1ent made a.nd the creditor has accept· 
ed the terms of it. This part of the motion applies t{) W~ P. 
Allen the obligor and the tht•ee bonds sued upon. 
· And for lirs. Mary Ely Allen- we move to exclude the bonds 
sued upon because, Firm, it hns never l>een shown that she sign· 
ed the same or either of them. As 've understand the rule of Jaw 
to be,where there is any kind of an action brought upon bonds 
and there is a plea of rwn est factum then before these bonds can 
l1e given in evidence against that party there n1ust be evidence 
proving or tending to prove after said defendant has denied the 
execution of said llonds, l>e'fot•e they can go to the jury. 
Second: We move t.o exclude all the testimony with refer· 
ence:-to the con1pnrisons of the ·signature of Mary Ely Al· 
len to each of tile llonds sued upon a.nd also to each and a11 of 
tlte notes bearing the signature "Mary Ely Allen" that have 
been inti·oduced here in evidence heca.use the .proper· foundation 
for the introduction of the testimony or evidence pertaining to 
the ·va.rious notes which hnve been introducted in evidence have' 
not lleen properl~r shown as we understand the law to· be l>efor~ 
there can l>e a comparison of handwritings there must have l1een 
n proven stnnda rd or nn admitted standard and whet•e there is 
a eon1parison to be made in 1tandwritings there must l1e no doubt 
whntevewf the standard. For these reasons we n1ove to exclude 
all this testimony. '''e n1ove to exclude and strike out the 
[134] evidence because it is irrelevant and immatei·ial to the 
issue in this cnse. · 
Objection ov.erru1ed . 
. J. S. WILJ.JIS 
_J. S. Willis, called as a witness for th~ Defense: 
.Q. Where do you live? 
A. I live do~ in the lowet• end of.Lee County. 
. / 
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Q. How near do you live to the home of W. P. Allen and 
Mary Ely Allen? 
A. .~bout one and one-half Dllles. 
Q. Are you acquainted with the1n and their hmne where 
they live? · 
A. Yes. 
Q. 'Vere you t.he1•e yesterday? 
A. Yes. 
Q. l-Ir. Willis a young man by the nan1e of C. "\V. Conner 
was on the stand on last Saturday I llelieve and n1ade a state· 
ment to this effect, that on n certain occasion I believe if I re-
call the date the 19th day of January, 1921, and in that statement 
be said that he went to lir. Allen's home on a business mattet•, 
that he went to the office of }fr. Allen, Mr. Allen prepared n 
cet•tain note, took it away from out or" the room where they were 
in Mr. Allen's office stating that he would take it into the d'vell-
ing house and he 'vould have his 'vife to sign 'it, then he C. "'· 
Conner remained in the office about the door walking around in 
the house and tha.t after }fr. Allen went out he saw Mrs. 
[1.35] Mary Ely Allen cmne out on_. t~e porch about a screen 
door ready to step off on to the ground from the porch ; 
that Mt•. Allen met his wife about that point 'vith the paper in 
his hand and ·that they l>oth went into the inside of the dwe11-
ing from off this porch. Please state whether you have been to 
the home of }fr. and 1\Irs. Allen with a view o·f ascertaining 
whether the pot•ch or the door leading ft•om the porch into tl1e 
{}welling house can be seen fron1 any c}oor OI" ·w-indow in Mr. Al· 
len's office? 
.A... No, sir. You cannot see the door ft•om tlte ofice. · 
Q. Cnn you eYen see the pore~ from either side of the door?· 
A. No, sir. 
Q .. "Why cannot you see, Mr. Willis, fron1 the office door 
of any windo'v or doors the porch or any door to. the porch? ·-. 
A. There is some lluildings between the office door and the: .... 
ldtchen door over to the porch. ··· ·· 
Q. Do you kno'v how long these lmildings between tlte of-
fice nnd the porch have been there? 
A. N oJ sir; not exactly, but several years. 
Q. We1•e they there prior to J anuat•y 1921? 
A. Yes, longer than that I guess. 
Q. Who was with yot~ on yesterday when you were mnking 
this investigation? ". · . . · 
A. I was at Mr. Al1en'.s ~looking around a little. 
io6 
Q. If you observed while you ",.ere there on t~ese pren1ises 
on yesterday ho"' far a pfl~~~~l ~vo~1hl haYe to walk from Mr. Al-
·len's office door to see the kitchen door or ev·en the porch? 
~~·'· · ; A.' '\fell,' he would liave. to ,\ralk a bout 20 or 21 steps ft•om 
[136] the kitchen door. · 
Q. Ho"r far \vould you have to walk to see -~~lY part of 
the porch? · · · · · 
A. About 15 m· 16 stflps. Q. :Have' you· ''be~n :around the premises since say January 
1921.and before and nftei•wards to know whether or not the porcll 
to 1\f~. and }I~s. Allen's home was screened nbout Jan nary, '1921.? 
... ···'A~· '''\Veil; I do not.know· whetliet• it wns then. There wns 
1~0 ~~g~ .~t it})~ing ~ci·ee~ed. t~~n. Tl~~re is ;no t~1cks an)rwhere 
or a'ii~hing 9f that kina • 
... ··· ··Q. · 1lo 'yo_u 'irno~v·'Henry S~1ith, the Onshier of the ·Fh·~t 
State Bank o.fiBo'mis Path? · · 
~~- .. f ~ . - • : . ,_ ! .; ' 
A. Yes. 
Q. 1 will ask you if one da:v last w·eek 11ere in the town 
• - •• 1 • • .•. • ..l ' " \ - ( t .. 
of Joiles"\rille you had any conve1•sntion with Mr. Smith relative 
'f.o 'tlie llorids ~ued on m.: this case and as. to whether or not' he 
beli.t~ye<f.<nl ·t~o~Ighfthat t~.e bon,ds ~~u~a on in this .case 'yer~ in 
th:e ~n~d\yi·it1ng· of MrR. 1\'~a.I•y .Ely Allen? . . . 
· A.· · \Ve we11e ~tnnd'ing at the postotfice on the walk me nnd 
ltim ·and ~Tonce 'Gibson· nrid.Mr. Gil)son was talking to 1li111 ·n:nn 
he :said· the ),;ritin~ flid 'riht look lik({th<t bonds and tlt~- 1Cor'•·e· 
Rporidence that thdy hn<I in the' ba.nlc. · · ' · · · - · 
· .:'Q. ·Did' not l~ok like the sigi1ature that thev had in Uw 
bank? - "' · : · · · · ·' 
A. No. 
[137] ·Q. You say .Jonce Gihson waR 1n-esent? 
A. Yes. 
Q. · Do 'you remen1ber just w1wn tl1at conversation \Vns? 
A. One day last' ·week· ribout Thuj·sday after (lfuner .. t ·,he· 
·neve. ·· · .. · ·· ·· · · · · · 
eROSS EXAMIN~ TION 
Q. Do yo~ ~nOW l10W the buildings a.nd porclte$ \Yere antl 
where his office "~a.s· situated ]n .Ta*~1riry, i921? · · 
A. Yes, I guess I do. I have ·been there sever~ 1 times nnd 
been' in the office sever'al times since~ . . . 
Q. Had you made any observations in anv wav to see 
whether or· not you·could'see in '~ariuary, 1921, ·.;,here"l\lr. Oon· 
1~ 
ner says these pat·ties were? 
A. No, I was not looking anything about anything of the 
kind then. 
Q. Mr. Pennington asked you the question about seeing 
them where you could see to the kitc.hen. No,v· I·,vant to 'correct·-
this statem~nt. I do not think 1\ft·. Connet· e'vet·· stated thafthey 
went into the kitchen. Now how ·about the othe'r portions. of" th~' 
house with refe1·ence to the office? 
A. You can see the southwest end of the houl')e, No porch 
there on the south,vest end; 
Q. You- ·could see tliat part frmn the office windoi\T of Mr. 
Aliens? 
A. Ye.~. 
Q. Do you state positively that you lrnolv tluit,~ the porch 
[138] was not screened in January, 1921? . 
A. I said that I did not ·~e a.ny screen or any sign of any 
being there. 
Q. But :ron do not kno'v ahout January 1921 do 'you?' 
A. No, sir; there is no· tacks· orl anything oi• atlY'.signrthat 
tacks had ever been driven in there. There ·,vould ·h·ave 'to be ·new · 
lumber on it. 
Q. Now, l'Ir. Willis, I dld not understand ~~our' s·mteinent 
clearly what you said in ·reference ·fo Heni·y Smit1i in·regai·a to 
signatures to this note. I 'vould ·like· for· you· to ·r~peat' that ~did" 
state as nea.r as you can what ocmu·rea·or ,v-as· said? 
. .A. 'Ve were standing- tbet_·e talking·· and Henry. began' tb' 
talk about selling an automobile or som!etb:'irlg and· Jolice'named 
something· about the suit and he asked if" lie did not ha\re' so'#f~' 
w·riting in the bank 'vhere she kept hel' deposit and· i{ she 'hia(f 
a. siguatut·e t.J1ere and ·he asked iftl•e signatures Iooked'a-Iil'ef'a:fid·._ 
he said that he did·not think so. 
Q~ ),.:. on n1ean to say that· tl1e · si~nntl.ues that he hnd '· iii' 
the bank? 
A. Checl{S on file there in the bank. 
Q. J:Ie did not say anything' a·bout the signattire lJeing on 
file did he? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. W'hat you understood ·11 in:i to say yoti ·spoke 'vitli' re·fei' .. ·· 
e:rice to some signatures of hers on smne ·cheeks?· 
.A.". Yes, and correspondence they had· in the 'l)aiik hereto· 
fore. 
Q. Did he mention correspondence ·at all? 
[139] A. I think he had checks· or something ·Qf! th~f !(in{{~- r 
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am not certain it was cl1ecks. 
RE-DIRECl, EXA~IINA1.,ION 
By Judge Pennington: 
Q. Has there been any change in these buildings dow11 
there 'vhet·e }Ir. Allen liYes in tli"e last lO years? 
A. No, sir; not on tlwt side of the road. 
~T. J. GIBSON 
J. J. Gibson, called as a witne~~ for the Defen~e: . 
Q. Do you ]{now W. P. Allen and llis "~ife l\Iary Ely .Allen? 
A. Yes. · 
Q. Ho"'" long lutve ~rou heen knowin~ tltem? 
A. We11, for some 25 or 30 yent•s. anrl mayhe longer titan 
tllat. 
Q. Ho'v near do yon. 1ive to them? 
A. Two and one-half to three 1niles. 
Q. Do you know Henry Smith tl1e Cn~hiet· of the Boons 
Patll Bank? 
A. Yes. 
Q. I will ask you }[r. Gihson "rhether m· not here in .Jones-
ville one day last week near about the po:;;toffice in t11e town of 
,Jonesville that you had or henrfl a conYersation with li1~. 
[140] Smith conYerning the bm~ds which the First State Bank 
of Boons Path had sued the A liens and that in thitt con-
'rersation there 'vas anything said al)out what 1\fr. Smith thougl1t 
as to whetlier the llonds sued upon with the nanw of l\fary Ely 
Allen upon it was like the signatures to cheeks or nnything of 
that kind, if there was any difference in anything of that kind, 
and -if you heard such eonversation that you or ~T. S. Willis had 
tell the jur~r what you remember about it using the 'vords as 
near as you can? 
A. I sortet• forgot what I said. I was tnlklng about some 
other matters and I sorter forgot. 
Q. Do you rem em her 'vhether or not in that conversation 
that he did not believe that the signature on the bonds sued on 
'vas the san1e handwriting as the clH~cks that came to his b,ank? 
A. Well, I could not say exactly how it 'vas. 
Q. 'Vha t is your best recollection? 
A. 1\T e 'vere talldng about son1e other thin~s and I just 
could not place that. · · · · 
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Q. Was there anything said about the checks that 1\Irs. 
Allen hnd been giving at the bank and the notes or bonfls sued 
on, 'vas there anythingf· said about them at all? 
A. They were talking about the1n but I could not get that 
out right. 
A. E. ROBINSON 
A. E. Robinson, called as a witness for the Defense: 
Q. I believe that you and ,V. P. Allen are brothers-in-law? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You and he nuuried sisters? 
[141] A. Yes . 
• Q You lhe near where the Allen's live? 
A. Yes, about six ot~ seYen hundred yards, possibly a littlt~ 
further. 
Q. Are you acquainted with the bome of the Allen's the 
buildings 'vhere they live and the out buildings? 
A. Yes. 
Q. I will ask you if you wet•e on tiils premises yesterday 
and 1nade some observations? 
A. Yes, I did. 
Q. I will ask you wbether or not you kno·w where the offico 
of 1\Ir. Al1en is? 
A. Yes,. 
Q. I win ask you whether or not tha.t you can see tlte porcll 
or any door to that huilding from the office door or ft·om any 
point in the office? 
.A. No, you ca.nnot. There wn.s only one. You can possibly 
stoop over and loo]{ around just front the corner of the window 
you might possibly see just a dim outline of ,v]tat yon might. 
think to be the porch. From the office door you cannot see any· 
thing. · • 
Q. How far would you haYe to get from the office door 
to see the porch? 
A. Well, you can see tl1e porclt if you come do·wn to tlle 
bott.om of the steps. 
Q. Ra.s that porch eYer been screened? 
A. No, sir; :lt never 'vas. 
Q. Now as to t~e pore.h, tile kitchen door tile door from 
[142] the porch into the kitclien, ltow far would you liave to go 
from the office door? 
A. I stepped 22 steps from the landing .at the steps from 
·---··· - ·-- ........ "'l,._ ..... li~f. 
t~({ d'ffice' ddbi· before·r cottl~l see~d tldng to··know.it wus Lhe .. kit-
ch~ti dooi·. 
Q. Is there any d'oor fi·otn that office that can bd seen.' in· 
that' dwelling house?· 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Is there any door on the southwest corner of that dw·cll-
ing house? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Who wei-'e' ,,~ith yo\t tliere' yesferday wheii' tliese olJser-· 
YatlOllS Wei•e being mane? .. 
A. I do not remember of any one' being present'e'Xcept.l\Ir. 
Allen at that tune. There',\rere· otliei.- people ai·ound the 'bouse 
lmt no one with n1e at that time. 
Q. What would lle·tlie ol)structioil between~ the office cloor 
ahd W. P. Allen'R 'kitcben ddor?" · 
A. The smokehouse wi.tl1 the romn over that.· Years· a~d · 
that was' used as an· office l)tiilding. That would ohstrl.tet ymu· 
view and also there if; a· nihlberry tree· stariding lJehveeii tlie 
house and the office. 
Q~ In 'vhat dii•ection·d<)e'st.he' kitclieri door· face? 
A. East. 
Q. In what direction does the office? 
A: Southwest. 
[143] Q. There is no porch on fi1e west side of t11ttt house? 
A. No, sir; no porch on the west side. 
Q. H<nv long· have you kiloivn that building? 
A~ About 20 som(t yeni·s or. niore. and it has· not b~eii. 
screened since I haYe kno,vn it. 
Q: Ho"r long do you: tliiil'k this obsti·l.tctiori has· been t11ere 
to·'pi·event dne ft;oiii · seeh1~ frorn th'a.t' office door to tlre kitrben· 
doo'r was there prior to Ja iniai·y 1921? .. . 
A. Yes: --...... ,-~-~~-
Q. Has there lJeen any change made in these obstructio:It~· 
dr buildings siriee' January' 1.921 '?' 
A. No, sir. 
Q~ Hoiv fai· is 'it froni tlie''office door to 'the kitclien door? 
A. Well, from the landing of the steps the· door- comes· o1.tt: 
coming down frmn the steps it is·22 steps froin the' lan:ding 'vl1ere 
I saw into the kitchen door and you pass a little 'vulk and' then 
it; is front" thei·e .. it would' he 1.0 oi· 15 steps· to· the l~itche11 door. 
Q:· About sofue.35 ·or 40 ·steps from ·tbe o'ffiee· step landin'g 
to the kitchen door? 
~ Yes; if I· gd·direct east it 'V'ould'b(fa little· closer to cut 
. 'I 
acrQss rt:Qe. corn,er . 
. Q. Abo "!-It \~hat is the W;~dth ~f th~t :PqJ:ch? 
A. About 8 feet I 1vould sav 6 or .8 feet . 
. Q. Is t~ere . any window in "'1J.lat. · off~ce ~~here yon can ~ce 
to the east side of the Ito use? 
A. No, sir. 
IQr Is thei:e ~ny wmdow ;a.t .n:n ,on ,~e. e~st side Qf it he .office? 
A. No, sir. 
[144] Q. Qn 'Vihat si<).es -if !lilY ft:re ~hm·e iany :windows in the 
office? 
A. There .a:re "T~~ow~ ,o,n .t'f\e 1\~u~th .~ide .of :t.~e of.f\ce. I 
helieve one possibly in the west end. I am not certain as to ·~hat 
and possi9ly o~e .~r t\vo in ~1e so~th ~ide. 
Q. ~s· that offl<ie .~J_le ;~w t)\~o sto.ry building? 
A. Two story l>uilding. · 
· Q. I believe the s~1okcltouse ~~ two stw·y to.o? 
A. Yes, two st9.ry . 
. ORQ.SS ;EXA¥.I:NATION 
By li1·. Sewell : 
Q. I understa:o,d you .t~ ~t.a~e t;ltat ;orlginfl;lly U~e h~=use in 
)Vhich his offjce ~~s bu~lt ~.n tJ.~e S;ll»:oJ~el\<>UFle apd ~e .)l;~d h.ia o~fice 
in ,the s~ond story? 
· A. Yes, the old office. 'i'l,w .9;ff~ce tlwt. ~as b~etl bu~lt $.~.~1e 
few years is still west. .of .thi,.~ snl()kehouse to the old office. 
·Q. The presept office ba~· n9.thing t.o .do with the j;molce-
house? · · · - · · 
A. Separ~t.e ~~d ~~inct l~uHd.ipg. T~1e smoke~o:nse is 
underwha.t \Ve all know as the old office building and "~e~t _is 
the new office building an<). und.er ·that i~ the coaJ bouse and ,_, 
' ~. ' ' • ' • ~ ' 'f • ' •• ' 1.' • • . ' ' 
:wood ho\).se. 
Q. How long did you say t.he new office ha.d b.een bujlt? 
[11~] A. It has b,e,en some 4 or Q years, $()me.t;Jti~g ~ike thai: 
Q. Was it. there in ~Tanuary 1921? 
A. Yes. . 
Q. Well now where are the porches a.round the dw,elJb.lg, 
on wha.t side of the bouse? 
. A~ It is on pa~t. of the front facing not·th :;u~ .. d ilttw r~uu 
a.1•ound to the south side 'vith the entra.nce of th,e pot•c;J,l going 
into the kitchen. 
Q. You mean to sa.y that the P9r.c;b.,es on tb.e nQrJ;Ji ~id~ ex-
tend on arouncl t«;l the . ~q;utP. s~~e r . . .. . - .... . . : : . . . . 
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A. There is a porch on the north and there is an en1i1•nnce 
to the reception hall and tlien extends around the east side and 
comes around to the south to the kitchen and the kitchen is built 
just off here (pointing on diagram) from tl1at porch and here is 
the door to the kitchen. 
Q. Is the kitchen near the east or west end? 
A. More to the southwest. It is on the south side and then 
a brealdast romn just off from the kitchen. 
ing? 
Q. You say the kitchen Is an "L" that runs back? 
A. No, sir; it is not an "L". It is all huilt under one roof. 
Q. The kitcben is what part of the west end of t.he lnlild-
A. It is in the south of the building. Off from the kitchen 
there is a breakfast roon1 still west of the kitchen. 
Q. "There is the dining room? 
A. It comes here (pointing at diagran1) off from tlu~ 
[146] kitchen in a north,vest.erl~r direction. 
Q. How· n1a.ny windows did you see ln the office? 
A. I an1 not positive as to the number of "Tindows. One 
in the west and possi.bly one in the south, at least one on the 
north. 
Q. You can see an outline of the porch? 
A. You ca.nnot see the entrance just the outline. Thet•e 
is no position in the office that you can ta.ke that I l1ad and I 
tried all around to see this door. 
Q. You can see the porch you say? 
.t\. YOU can just barely see the 0\~tline. 
Q. You can see anyone leavi~g the porch and goin!r awn:.v?· 
A. You cannot from that door. You might at m~e 11oi~t 
here. 
Q. You think you can see tlle edge of the porch? 
A. No, sir; not out here because I tried that an(l I hnd to 
le~n away over. . . 
Q. ·You can see that portion of the porch f1•om the office 
window? 
A. Yes, fJ•onl here the outline just from the side of. the 
house. · · · 
Q. Well, now, the office ~·oom in this ll~tilding is in tlte ..;;;. 
second story? 
A. Yes. 
Q. N~w where is the door to the office? 
A. On the east ena. 
Q. Aild the window is in the north side? 
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. [147] A. Yes .. 
Q. Then in looking frotn the window you can see the 
porch there ""hich ""ould he on the south of the road that comes 
·around to the south of th~ house? 
A. You can just barely detect l1y stooping over auf! look- . 
. ing by the side of the windo'v and this would be looking through 
I the mulberry tree. 
Q. You would see a pet•son when they would comP. front 
towards the litchen would they not? 
A. Yes, if they came in at this doot'. 
Q. If a person were seen here going towards the house? 
A. You cannot Ree out ltere. 
) Q. If you w·ere here on the pore}} and see hvo persons meet 
I 
, ~ere and go into the house they came in this direction going to-
""'a.rds the kitchen? 
A. Yes, come nround ltere. going towards the house. 
Q. Are you acquainted with the extet•ior lines of the traf't 
of land as shown in the deed from Miss Ann Ely to W. P. Allen? 
·By Attorney fot~ Defense: 
Objected to. Objection sustained. 
,~ Q. Do you mean to say that none of t~lte porches'c<tbout that 
house are screened? 
A. No, sir. TJtere is not a. screen porch there and never 
was since I have known the house. · 
Q. Could you state that positively on ,January 1921.? 
A. I have been there around 21 yeat•s and it has nevet• heen j, screened since I have been there. 
Q. vVhere are the steps on thi_s side that lead up to the 
~ porch? 
A. They come out from this point here. 
[148] Q. Is there any screen door about the house there or 
were there in 1921? 
A. There is a screen at the door going into tlte kitchen 
but not to the porch. The porch has nevet• lleen ·screened since 
1 ha.ve been there. 
Q. One leaving the office building and going in the direc>··, 
tion of the house they would enter here would they? · 
A~ Yes. · 
Q. And going in the doot• here would still be on the· porch 
and seen ft•om the office? · 
A. No. sir; not seen here. 
Q. 'Whe~e did you locate .the office that was there in.1921? 
----·· -----· 
. A. That is southwest just back of the house artd f-rom· th"e 
~~~p·~wr t.e~~ ~~ -~' ~~i~~y building ariel next to f.he ~a.l+y btiilding 
iS tllis old. office building. _ . . . . "-
Q. I understood you to put a window o'n the n<n'th sid·e 
'you Ihi~~t p~~sn1l'y be ~bh~ tojee the (nitiine of th"e poi·~h? 
A.. Now t~llHng about tlie windo"r pn tne· 11oi·th side tnat 
would be north side t}lere now looking in t"\1~ dh~ectiort of tlie 
s=b¥1tli ()f the buildink tlie11 yml_can s'ee t~at outline. of the porch .. 
You cannot see this door yo~1 c~1ti just barely see the outliru~ i)f 
this porch along here. · 
Q. you can see a nl'a.n entering fron1 at this entrance? 
·A. ·wen, I do not think so. 
Q'. "Wll~ri <1i4 i~4 ~a.y. tile ne'v office ~uilding _ ~'r~s put up? 
A. I do not reineinber now, 4 oi· 5 years ago, riu'i.yb~ Ionge~ 
than that. Possibly G or 7 years. · -
[i49] RE-DIRECT EXAMl:NATION 
By ,Judge Pennington : 
' . 
.... 
Q. How high is t1Ht.t porch off the ground? 
A. About three feet. 
,V. E. THOMPSON 
W. E. Thompson, called as a 'vitriess for tlie defeiis~: 
Q. "Wl1at is ~;.oui· yrrofession? 
A. I foll(nv Slll'Ve~·{ftg, ci,Til ettgh1eering· worR. 
Q. Where do .you live? 
A. Pennington Gap, vn. 
Q. W11at is your age? · 
A. 59 years. · 
Q. How long llnYe you been sVii•veyirtg a:nd doiiig eligiiicer-
ing work? 
A. I have been surveying a bout 26 yea.rs. 
Q. Do·you know'"· P . .Allen and his ·wife Mary Ely .itlleti? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you know where their home is in this countv? 
A. YeS. . 
Q. I will ask you if you were nt their home rec(~ntlv and 
[150] made smi1e observation. ahd n"ieaslireinents With vot~t· in 
struments? ... 
A. Yes. 
Q. "When? . r 
l.~p 
A. :r;es, ·I took the .J?leasu,t~e~el?lt .f\~d .\ll~d!e ~~!lJ:e .:w:&p.s. t:~\'a 
IDM~~ . 
Q. Are .these t)le .~naps wh~~\1. you ~n~4),~? 
A. Yes. · · 
Q. ~ow, 1\Ir. Tho~nl1son, ta~~e _th:ifi ,~1MJ :and ~l'\l~in ~o tho 
jury? . · · .. 
A. I to~lt th~ measurenten,t 9f tl~h~ rQ1V of .RU.ildings soutlt 
of the .l~ouse and thts on t~e n1a:p .r~prese~:\t.~ hfR l~.o~is.e. .r.~e p~~ 
rpad runs al<)ng the north side and h,is ~~~u~~ s~~s ~~out 100 feet 
.. from the 1~03~ and the ro"~ of .houses 011 the south side of ~e 
• • ' ' , ~ • ~ • • 1 • ~ ! • " 1 . l 
l}QtV':i~ are ~long .here. I begf\11 At th,is CQl'll~I' ~nd itpqk the dist· 
ance and Ii1easuren1ents of the~e iiouses along here 01~ these.,build-
:ings. The house on tQe .west end of.this ro'Y Qf ho9:ses is't_li~ 'one 
that the office 'is in i~ .tlte upper stor~ ·of ~hqt lniiid,in.g.~~ in .tl\e 
.,o.w~rstory they hA'·e coal nncl 'vood. T~is is tl~e o~~ice a11:d the 
)l~xt building is the store roo1u and th~t )s ~he two ~tory .. b.u~ld­
ing smokehouse and storeroom and tl1e fourth building· ·~s -.}\is 
,dfl~l~~r and alo~1g· tl1is ~h,lildinp: is a. concrete ''rfllk Q~l ~ltis R~~l~ and 
(y;orn t~e .ea~t ~nd of that 4th .hnUding is.~ wa~ tJmt con1~ .~ll 
to his .11ons~ to the baek porch. It is 32 .feet from .t)lqt b~il~tpg 
, · .np to th:e p.orcl1 and tP,e ba.,cl~ nor~b is l4 fe~t jn length and tlie 
kitchen door is at that point w]}ere tile ·a·I~l'OW points in the1•e 
that vou go into the kitchen. It is 71 feet ft•om th~. door of hi's 
'offic~ to the corner of the poreb. ~1\at.·i~· tll~ .. ~~ens:~llQ.t g~es up 
on the back ~ide of the house and in standing in this·office 
[151] door I can see this from the cqrner .of the.kjtcben to the 
"'- porch. I cannot see the porch. f1·om the .d~~i'- p;~1d c~n.not 
.see ,.for that tlth~d building. You c~n see .near the top ·Of the 
sec()nd building hut cnnnot ~ee tii~ porch. f?r the o~struct~~~ -~ 
tl1at building. 
Q. Can you see from the office doot: or a:i\y q.~~r ip: .there 
into the kitchen? 
A. ~ o, I cannot. There is a. big Wlndo)V arm~p.d this side 
Jmt .r cannot ~ee frqm any door in._ ~!!ere int~. the.l\:h~~e~. 
, Q. . On ,which side of the hJiilding Qr q'velling)l~~·s.e is t~e 
kitchen door? 
,A.. TJ1e .1\:ftcJien is southeast ~nd tl1e door is here and you 
en fer t4-is 11orch a:nd t.l~is other. 4oor Js into the .~ouse .Jlere .. ~mf 
_ t.hat goes :into t~e. kitchen. 
· · Q. That dom:· that enters into t~e k,itchen. t~~~·e ,yh.ere ,qoes 
it fa~e? 
A. It face.~ east. 
v Q. Now, then, from the office door of Mr. 'Allen .. you can 
t16 
see within two feet of the corner of the porch I belieYe? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Can you see from the same point the kitclten nt ull? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Is it not a fact that to go to the kitchen door you l1av_e 
togo up on the porch and from the porch to tl1e ldtchen doot~? 
· A. You go from the entrance to the door here {]own at t1t1s 
corner and come up here and yon can practieall~· see in there. 
Q. Have you made any observation from lfi·. Allen~~ ' 
[152] office door and from the foot of the steps leading from it, 
ho'v far you have to go before you can see an~· point in the 
kitchen?. 
A. Abo.ut 57 feet fr.om the corner of l1is steps to l1ere 'if 
I calculate right. It is 21 feet from 78 feet. 
Q. Now then did I understand ~·ou to say that you cannot 
see the ldtchen doot· untfl von 2'et to the northeast corner of tl1e 
dairjr? . . . ·· . ~ . 
A. Not if you come up that walk yon would have to come 
th~_t far l>efore you could see t.he dom·. You ""ou ld have to go 
t~at far before you could s~e the entrmwe into tl1e kitchen. 
Q .. Did you notice.or see any.evidenee of this porch_ eyer 
having heen screened in? 
A. I could not see any. 
Q. Di~ you look for any? 
A. yes, lfr. Allen calJed my attention to it. 
Q. You saw no evidence of it? 
A. No, sir. · . 
Q. Did you 1!0. :rourself into tlte offke door of }fr. Allen 
and look to see whether or not .that ~~ou cou](l see any portion 
of the porch or the Jdtchen door·'? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Could you? . 
A. No, I cot~ld n~t see the door. 
. Q. If I understand yon from the office doot· of 1\fr. AIJen 
you could see within allout two feet of tlte corner on where the 
porc_b beA'ins? 
A. Yes, I do not ]~now w·Jwt ~·on can see from t.h~ window 
back l1ere. My ohservation T 'n1s taking wns ~rom f.ha t door. 
Q. '\Vould i.t he n1m·e diffieult to see from t11e "indow· 
flo3] thnn ft·om the door'? · · . . 
A. It might lJe harder to see this door hut YOll might 
. .. . , . . ...








Q. Was there any other steps than these steps con1ing off 
the porch coming down on that concrete walk down along here 
on that side of the house? 
A. I think tliere was son1e steps along out here ncar tlti.a 
windo'v that 'vent down into the basement. 
Q. But there ·was no porch over there? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Is that mnp or plat or diagt·am which yon have lleen 
speaking about made from scale and actual 1neasurmncnt? 
A. It is pretty· correct. I made it from n1easnremcnt 
The map is introduced, marked, "'l'hompson 1\fap" 
P. H. liARSEE 
P. H. ~Iarsec, culled as a witness for :the defense: 
Q. Where do you live? 
A. Pennington Gap, 'ra. 
Q. Do you know ~r. P. Allen and his wif.:: }faryEly Allen? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Were you at their hmne yesterday? 
A. Yes. 
(). With whom? 
[154] A. I went with '"· E. Thompson. . 
'! • Q. Did you make some observations al)out :what you 
could see and wJ1at you could not see ft•om M1~. Allen~s office 
\ door and back porch and kitchen? 
A. 'l'his is the office l)ullding and this is the door in tllC 
office building and thiR is the dairy on the upper end of these 
little buildinp:s and this. i~ the dwelling house and this is tlu~ 
·porch on the back Ride of the dwellinghouse. vVe Righted from 
the office door back townrds this back porch lmck here on this 
on a straight line on this ~we, the north side o{ door. I sighted 
just as far off ns I could and we made n mark here on t.be end of 
the porch just two feet between here and tl1e pot•ch. · 
Q. · Cmlld you see any kitchen doo1· from the offiee door 
ot• 'vindow at all? 
A. No, sir: it cmiid not. l1e seen from~ the doot• or window. 
The door is two feetfrom this point 
Q. Did you look to see 'vhether or not any evidence of 
that porch having been screened? -
A. No, I did not see any tacks or nails or an~ihing of that 
kind had been driven in there. 
Q. How far out would you haYe to go before you co.~d sec 
that .kitchen door-? 
A. 'Ve .measured the distance from the foot of .the ~t~p __ s 
that leads up to the office .door up to this ~ornet· a.nd '\vh.~re ,ve-. ....... 
could see the kitchen.(loor. It is 57 feet J think it ·was 'Qefor~ you 
can see that door at all. _ 
[155] Q. How far would you have to go from the steps of thr .-
office in order to see the porch? 
A. We were tryin~ to see tltis door and we had to cmnc", 
ft·om 57 feet front the foot of t.hese stairs and this Hne is 71 feet 
from the ~ide .of t.llis.flqor whe1.·e '~~ siglt~~(i9n tl~e l~ow•Je to .witl1· ._ 
in two feet of the kitchen porcl1. 'Ve could not see the door at .. 
all. It was impossible. We hnd to come up here 57 feet from tlH~ 
foot of the steps llefore we coiild see the Jdtchen at all. 
CROSS .EXA:l\IINAT!ON 
By :1\Ir. Sewell: 
Q. This y9u f-lay is t.he .Allep hpuse pr resiqence? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Out J1ere i.s the 1n.ain p!'l\e road? 
A. Yes. 
Q. On t11e nort11 of t11e house? 
~~. Yes. 
Q. ·Tl1is l>11ilding the1·e on the south\~est .of the main <lwell-
htg.? . 
A. Tt is the office lmilding. 1 
·Q. Wh~re ifo ~von go on tQe pQrd1 h,er.e in the m~.in Jwuse? 
A'~ ··~~elJ •.. t'4ere ·is Jl :walk .rUJlJl~llg dQwn l1~re ~fl~O~ thl.flt 
. ((Orner .J>.a~ek ll,ere. 
Q. · Anv st.epr.: ~oin~ up. an .t:t,.e porcl1? 
A. ·Ye~. 1 tllinl{ ther.e· is ou.e set there .fro,m tlte frpnt 
: [156] of that door . 
. Q. ·F\~Pm ·your. ollservatio;n thi.~ ts .. the. offke· building-? 
A. Yes. 
Q. ThiR is.the dQor in the ~st end of tll.e offjce? 
A. Jn tlte enst end . 
. Q. An~l tlle .steps }ead up.to· here? 
J\. Yes. 
,Q. -Is -tha.t tlP to tile unpe:r siqe of the door, :to the top -of 
t.he floor or standing in the do.or.? · 
· A. .J stood there in tlte.J:lorth p,art of the tlopr}l:p.d sighted 
out through that way. -
li& 
Q~ And ynu could not see the porch? 
A. No, lacked two feet of seeing it. Could not see the 
pbreh at all. . .. 
Q. Did you see a 'vindow in the office? 
A. Yes. 
·Q. Did you make any observat~ons fr<:>m that? . . 
A. No, could not see it fronl tli~ window QP door· eitlrer. 
Q. 'Vbo, ~lse made the obs~rvation there? 
A. Mr. Thompson was in there ·t~e sa1ne tim~. 
Q. Did he make any observation? 
A. I do not know: . 
Q. Did you make any observation from the 'vindow your--
self? . . 
.A.. Ye~, I looked through the window and I could not see 
tha.t door at all that ca.n1e out of the kitchen. 
Q. · I ani' tftllting al)'dut. seeing the porch?_ 
A. 1 do not ren1ember a bout the porch. i do not nnl.c1i 
[157] believe I con ld. 
Q. You do ~ot know? 
A. I do not" think ·I could se~ tiie pbrch; I do not think 
: I stht that porch a.t- all froi1'i fhe window, I rhn pretty sttre i llid 
I .~· nat. 
( Q. Are you positive a bo'ttt it? 
·~~ A. Yes; I am positive about it .. 
Q. Anybody else Inake any observfitiofi from the winflow? 
' A. Mr. Thompson and lfr. Allen "rere witJ(ine. I d(l ·not 
]{now whether they did or not. 
Q. Did you notice any screen doors a botit that house on 
the south side? 
/) A. Yes, I think there wa.s one there. 
·~~ -q. Where aiti th1s door go iiitb tlle ho1~se? 
A. One came out of the 1dtcherl 'fi•tin1 .off the corner of the 
J')brch. ThiR orie .~ight hei·e. We could see frtnn thi~ office door 
het~e t~o feet froni tlte coi·net· ana theh t1H~1~e was a.nother scr~en 
door clenr arouna. on the enst side, tlien tliere is a.rlother s~reeri 
door e()nlitig oht of this room hei-e. 
r:. Q. Then there are two sm·een doors that you saw? 
A. Yes, pretty sure one here hi this side. 
Q. Whete wri~ tli~ tlirtitlg rooffi? 
A. I helitw·e tmclt in llet·e. i: thirlk ~itber that door tliere 
or tlieN~. 
Q. How do )'Oll go tb f.]ie niiiiiig Niorii from the po1•cit? 
---!A. we l\rent oil tlirtlttglt ·tills atibr ~fld tlirottgh anoihet-
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door and turn into the dining t•oonl this way. It was back be· 
hind the kitchen. 
[158] Q. Where does this porcl1 run from the end east or west 
end of the house? 
A. Frmn the east end a1•ound he1•e. 
Q. Is this the only entrance to the house here at this point? 
A. The only one I saw. 
Q. You do not know whether there is any entrance here? 
A. No door around that way at all. 
}IRS. MARY ELY ALI.JEN 
Mrs. 1\tiat•y Ely Allen, called as a"witness for the defense: 
By .Judge Pennington: 
Q. Mrs. Allen, you understand that you are sued along 
with your husband for three bonds by the First State Bank of 
Boons Path? 
A. Yes. 
Q. I hand you one of these bonds dated January 18, 1923, 
payable on demand in the sum of $1500 to the First State Bank 
of Boons Path, of Rose Hill, ·va., on which your name or the- , 
name of 1\tiary Ely Allen appears on. -Please tak~ this bond, look- ·) 
at the signature of lfary J,iily Allen and tell that jury w!J.ether ~ 
or not it is your signature? \ 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you sign that llond? 
A. I did not. · 
Q. Were you yn•esent wben the note was made? 
[159] A. No, sir. \. 
Q. When did you first know of the existence of that note _ ~ 
which you now hold in your hand for $1.500.00? 
.. .. .. 
A. Vireu, as near as I can tell you that was three vears 
ago. I went to the bank one da.y and Mr. Smith--showed m~ this 
note for $1500. and said that the interest was due. 
Q. What did yon tell him if anything when he showed von 
tl1at $15.00 llond? ·· 
A. I told him that was not my signature, that I had noth· 
ing to do w·ith it, that be would have to see Mr. Allen about the 
money. I gave }fr. Allen one-half of my property-deeded it to 
l1im and he could sell it the next day if he liked to pay off debts 
or a.nythinp: but my 1ut.1f was my own land and went t.o mv daugh-
ter at my death. I told 1\fr. Smith that and that I had. nothing, 
to~dp,·w.hate,~er "Tith signing Mr . .AJlen?s notes. 
Q. Did he on that -occasiou-~ho.w you any other -notes? 
A. No, ··sin; -than -the $1500 ~note. 
Q. vVere you ever back to the First State Bank and- if. so-
how· long do you -think -it "!'as after your .first \dsit ·and infor-
mation. concerning .the-'$1500 bond? 
A. 'Veil, I n1ight have dlPOpped -into .the bank to :get :some 
money-cash and would say tl_lat I never 'vas in the bank -an.w 
more. .Jlut the first tin1e thiR··.matter :was .menMoned,·to me· was 
just about lnst August just before ·n1y .daughter went to .Florida 
to .teach. ri went up .there .to ,get some ~inteFest .upon! some of my 
daposits.and that i~ w:hen I was. back the second.tinle,.butJ tnjgb·t 
ha,·e dropped in to cash a check or something but I do-not 
[.tGOJ remember spealdng .to .Mr. Smith about 1it until that ·time. 
Q. You. said last .A.ug11st, this last month~?· 
..A. Xo, last .A .. ugust -a yea.r .ago. 1\£~ daughter :taught .in 
Floridnlast winter. 
Q. And your second visit in August, 1925, .the matter -w.as 
spoken of there to you, again? 
A. No, l asked l\lr. Smith. I told him to go after Mr. Allen 
as to this note·that I had nothing tQ.do with •it. 
Q. ''Then you were back at the seconrl time what ocourred 
be~ween you. and .lir. S1nith? 
A. I asked him :if .be .and Mr .. Allen had -ever ·settled· up 
; that ·business.and he said, no, rhe had ·not. And lie said· I have 
two.other notes against liin1 and that I had nothing to do ·with 
it 'vhatever and.explained to him wh~ I did.notrbhatT hnd deed-
ed one~ half of 1n~y land to. him that ft ·was underRtood 'that I ·wns 
never to -sign a note for him :and that I ·had never sjgned one 
nnd was mot .going to. 
, Q. How.did·you happen. to tell him. about the arrangen1ents 
\ between you and Mr. Allen your ·husband·? · · 
· -By Attorney for Plaintiff: . 
Objected to. Objection susi:~ined, 
Q. When ·you- were at the bank: at the. seaond time in :An-
gust, 1925, I believe you stated that_ he said that he had-·two other 
notes. Did he at tha.t time show·you these other-two notes.? 
A. No, sir. I have,not seen but the $1500. note. r.Fhe secon{l 
time the bank was closed and :Miss :Ba)de.~s tall\:ed .the n1atter 
over and. he expL'lined to·me,the.bank .was:closed:and· it was Sat· 
urilay evening and I askeq Mr. ,Smith. df ,I could get in 
[161] the bank and he ~aidtilhat he 'vas.-not-aeaustom•to do that 
.t22 
but as I was fron1 a distance that he would go in and see 
about it for me, and that was .. the second time. . 
Q. Mr. Smith lias stated that it was your first visit to the 
bank? 
A. No, I am positive that it was the first visit that the bank' 
was open and }Iiss Bayless was back at the typewriter and I 
said I want to see the note and she brought the note to the win-
dow. 
Q. What, if anything, on either of these visits was said, 
about writing you and you taking the matter up wit~ Mr. Allen? , 
A. I never said that I take the matter up with hin1 at all. 
I told him to take the matter up with him, that it 'vas not my 
affair; 
. Q. Mr. Smith has stated here on the stand to the effect 
that you told hitn that y·ou did not want Mr. Allen to know that I 
you had been there to the bank inquiring about. these ·notes or 
llonds and for h-im to write to you and then you would let Mr. I 
Allen knoiv about it? 
A. No, he was neYer to "\\Trite me, he was to write to Mt•. 
Allen. 
Q. Did M:t'. Smith ever write to yon about these notes? 
A. No, sir; until ]aRt year when lf1·. Allen waR in Florida. 
he wrote n1e and said that the interest on these notes w·ere (lne 1 
and tbat they were needing tlie money and would have to have ft . 
immediately, and I wrote him bacl\: by retut·n n1ail tha.t I \ 
[162] was enelosing the letter to 1\fr. Allen titat I had notl1inp: to ·· :. 
do with the mone~:-, that it w·as my name and not my Rigna-
ture a.nd that I was enclosing tl1e letter to Mr. Allen anil that lw 
must look to him for it. I did not hnve any letter from Mt•. Smith 
until Mr. Allen came lwme in March when I t~eceived a lettet• 
from l{r. Smitl1. At one time he came to my 'bouse in the after-
noon about font• o'clocl~ and aslred me where Mr. Allen was and 
I said he was up on thP. hill and I called him, and during· that 
time I said to 1\{t•. ~rnith, have yon ever asl{ed 1\fr. Allen about 
t.llat business that you were asldng me about, and lte Raid. no, 
he is a good friend nnd I kind of hate it, ancl I said I lind nothing 
to do with it. 
Q. About when was thnt? 
A. It 'vas sometime nlong thm·P., I just do not know when 
it was. It was in the intervening time. . . 
Q. Was that before o1• after 1\fr. Allen went to Florida.? 
A. A long time before. 
Q. Allout when did he go to Flot·ida? 
) 
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A. Along about the 16th of September, 1925. 
Q. Had you and Mr. Allen been to Florida prior to Septem· 
ber 16, 1925? 
A. Yes, one year before that, last August a year ago. We 
left hmne about the 18th of August. 
Q. How long did you stay yon and .·Air. Allen in Florida? 
A. I suppose we w·ere gone 10 days. . 
Q. No,v·,vas that the Aug11st immediately preceeding }[r. 
Allen's going in September, 1025? 
[163] A. Yes, just about a 1nonth after that. 
Q. N o,v, I hand you another bond w hieh is sued on here in 
this case for $1000.00 dated August 22, 1925, payable to the First 
State Bank, signed W. P. Allen and Mary Ely Allen. Pleas(, 
take this bond and look at it and tell the jury whether ·or not you 
1 
signed your nmne to that $1000. note? 
· A. I did not. It seems to lJe the .Ratrie na1ne as this one 
but I did not sign either. 
Q. I hand you the third hond dated 11-25, 1925 payable to 
the First State Bank for $190.00 and signed W. P. ·Allen and 
Mary Ely Allen, ta]{e this bond and tell the jury whether or not 
,. you signed your name to that bond? 
A. I did not. 
Q. The plaintiff in tl1is case has introduced before this 
jury a note for $6000.00 payable to lfrs. Racbel Parkey Fugate 
dated June 2, 1924, and signe(j...by W. P. Allen and ~Iary Ely Al-
len. Please take this note and tell the· jury 'vhether o1· not you 
signed that $6000.00 note or authorized any one to sign it for 
, you?· 
A. T did not sign it nor authorize anybody to· sign tllis 
note or any other note. 
Q. You heard }frs. Rachel Pat• key Fugate testify I believe? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Will you please state whether or not to· that jury 
'vhethet• or not on that occa~ion whicli she stated sometime along 
to,vards the latter part of }fay, 1924, that you in company with 
your huslmnd, W. P. Allen came to her home near · Tazewell, 
Tenn;, in a Dodge Coupe· with her , mother, 1\It•s. · Ollie 
[164] Pa.rkey, arriving at their hon1e smne,vhere near one 
o'c.Jock and stayed frmn three quarters of a.n hour and 
that while there that 1\'Ir. Allen called Mrs. Fugate into a roo1n 
a.nd afterwards you were called in and there you were seen near 
a desk where Mr. Allen 'vas sitting. Pleas~ state whether or 
not you were at the ltome·of l\frH~ Fugate at tlte·time··she mention· 
ed? 
.. A.. I was there at the time she mentioned, but ·,v.e left honu! 
as near as I cnn tell around 8 or !.l o~nlock. Mt!. Allen said he 
'vas going to Tazewell and I· sajfl I will go along. We reached 
}[t·s. Fugates hon1e ~bout one o'c.lock nnd. she was cmning· from 
the spring with some milk a.nfl butter and w·e asked if dinner was 
ready and we went in on the porch 1t.i1til she lwd. dinner :wh icli 
'vas in May and she had an eleg~,nt cUnner, and' after dinner we_ 
went out on the porch and }frs. Parltey and m:yself went around 
on this end and lfrs. Davis was singin~ for us, ·and I was not 
Ua~kin:the•house until I ·went to get my lwt. I do not know a~y­
tlling abo\tt any calling. 
Q. r will ask :ron to state whether or not ~~on 'vent h1 the 
room, having been called ·for, went in tlte room and siA'ned any 
note for $6000.00 or any otlwr sum witl1 your hnsbnnd \-\r. P: 
A:llen? 
A. I nevet• went in the room an:v more ntnil I got my hat. 
I tnight have gone ·in thet•e but I never wns called ·in the room. 
I stayed on- the porell with 1\frs. Parke~r until T started and ·went 
in and got my hat.· 
Q. I hnnd yon the $60oo~oo·note dated .Tune~. 1924, pay-
[165] able to Mrs. Rachel Parkey Fugate and name Mat-y El;v 
A11en app.ears thereon; take and examine th~ note and 
stnte whether or not you signed it and that is ;your signature? 
A. It positively is not ·my signature. 
Q. Did you authorize· anyone to sign that note for you?. 
A. I certainly did not. r never haYe authorized nn~rbody 
to siAn my name. · · - · 
(t Were you ever at tlte home a.long allout anywllere·from 
one to 6 months prior to tTune 2, 1!>24-, of 1\frs. Fugate's?' 
A. Yes, ·r took dinner there once before, one Saturda:v it 
was, not long before "re were there the following May. }fr. 
·Bradley Gibson:and·myself"and ]fr. A.ffen and=Ml.·s. Pin~Jmy were 
·there also. 
Q! ·when did· you first lntow that thii-; $6000·note·llore your 
nanre · on it? 
A. It must bnYe l1een in NovemHer, 1925. 1\fiss Raehel 
·:;;tated·when she came there to as]{ ril1ont when lf'r. Allen would he 
!home; ann she· said· that she had a note· due and she wanted th~ 
·interest; that Rhe·bnd written· and wanted to hear from Jtim, and 
I·toJd·her·Jrw·as looldng·for ltim most any tilne; and slie·snid that 
·she was·needing tl1e·money and th~t she· could not hear from· him 
and I I said: wlly don't you 'Wire ·hun. ll said the mails· have· been 
vei'Y hn·egulat•· and. I have· had· considerable time getting.'my leb-
ters and \vhen I \Vant to know anything ahout the· furm I \Vh~e 
him, and· she said! she woultl, ·and· wen she started out of the 
door she said that she 'voufd wb•e him ·and she says I do not 
\Vant to do anything against Pat, T do not \Vant to talk this, busi-
ness rnatter ovm· the 'phone and said I will ask you about 
[166] your chickens and you say if- you have heard say you have 
got them, That -is the 'Way she spoke about it. -In our 
conversation she says you kno'v Mt~. Allen bprro".:ed tbis in a 
certain time and I said I do not l{now a thing about it but I will 
write Mr. Allen. 
Q. Did' you ·at that time know your name·was on that·note? 
A. ·No, sir-; I did not ltnow·until this ti·ouhle cmne up and 
she wrote me about the ·note. · 
Q. Mrs. Fugate was asked about a letter dated 1\{arch lO; 
1926, signed· "1\'Iury". Please take this letter and state 'vhether 
QI~ not ·yom·wrote it' and· it is· your hand \Vriting? 
A. Yes; :tliat is 1ny hand writing~ 
(See page.199 herein for copy of said-letter) 
· Q. Now this says there at the start in reply to yours, etc., 
was that letter from you to her sny that your nmne ·,vas • on that 
$60oo~note? · 
A. No, sir. She·did not sa~r anything about it. 'rhe first 
t1me 'She just said· t·hat she heard· frmn 1\fr. Allen . and that he 
·would ta~e· tliat up, she sent ·1ne the message and- she enclosed 
it and saia that lie would·mcetthe obligation. • 
Q: In· thiw lettet•,of 1.\'Iarch: 1 0; 1.926,. you- sa;y that youilleVet· 
signed the note? 
A. No. 
\ Q. Was that true? 
A. No, sir; I neYer signed it, I· never ·signed any note for 
·, -Mr. Allen. 
· (:t :I say -was· tha:t true? 
A. ¥es . 
. Q; There· has· also been introduced in evidence here in 
[167] this case two·notes;· one dated June 30, 1925, and the· other 
dated· August 31, 1925, payable to the· Citizens· Bank & 
.Trust CO".,!one·for $l0;6oo~o·o and·the·otller for $2517.77- bearing 
tlie signatures of Glen· Allen. Stock ·Farm, .. ,V. P .. Allen and Mary 
Ely .A:llea Please take· these two· notes· and e.~mnine the signn· 
ture of l\Iat·y Ely Allen~ and s·tate to theju~y whether ot•.·not the' 
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Signature of these two notes or either of them are your signature~, 
'vhether or not you signed then1 or authorized any one to sign 
them for you? 
A .. J did not f.:ign tllen1·aua I did not authorize anybody to', : 
~ign them for 1ne in any form. ·, 
~Ir. l)ennington that wns the an~wer to the second letteJ• 
that 1\Irs. Fugate wrote n1e I think. Tha:t 'vas the anS"\ver she 
"~rote me the other day. I had two, one stating that she tad 
heard from him and he-was ready, the other if I did not sign thnt -
note she ~aid· ""bat she would do. -
Q. That 'vas the answer to the one of March lOth? . 
A. There ""ere two letters as WP.ll as I re1nem her. She · 
wrote saying that I 'vas on the note and I wrote her and told heJ• 
that I bad nothing to do witil his business whatever and never 
signed any notes for him. 
Q. There has also l)een introduced as evidence in this case 
in behalf of the plaintiff another note dated November 6, 1925, 
for $1150.00 payable to the· Dominion National Bank of\ Bris-
tol and si!,rned Glen Al1en Stock Farm, \Y. P. Allen and }fary 
Ely Allen. Please take this note and tell the jury 'vhether or 
not you signed your name to that note or authorized anyone to 
sign it for you? _ 
[168] A. No, sir; I never signed it. It is not my signature and 
I never authorized anrbody to sign it. 
Q. The plaintiff in this case has also introduced another 
note in this case dated J·anuary 1.2, 1.921, for $1401.63 payable 
to ,'\i. F. Conner and signed ,V. P. Allen and }fary Ely Allen. 
Please take this note and tell whether or not you signed your 
nan1e to it or authorized anyone to do so for you? 
A. No, sir;: I did not sign it nor authorize anybody to sign 
it for n1e. I 
Q. 1Ir. ·conner says in his testhitony here on Saturday with 
t•espect to that note that he called at your home, that you met 
him at the door and he inquired for Mr. Allen, that you direc.ted 
him 'vhere he ntight find Mr. Allen. Do you ren1e1nber anything 
of the occasion, if so state w·hat you rententber doing about it? f/ 
A. He ha.~ been there a n1unber of thnes calling for ·Mr. 
Allen and I remember his calling him and always when anybody 
would en 11 for him and he was in the office I 'vou](l tell t.hf'.m. 
He always transacted his business there and I remetnber hhn 
coming but just "rhat date I could not tell you. I told him Mr. 
Allen was in the office and he went on out. 
i21 
0. I will ask you if at any tin1e that C. W;· Conner who was 
a witness here the other day, if at any time in J anuat•y 1921 or 
at any other titne that he can1e there you directed hiln to where 
he would find Mr. Allen and that son1etin1e afterwards that ~Ir. 
Allen came in on the back porch 1neeting you out there about the 
l)ack porch or at the screen door to the kitchen· and that Mr. 
Allen had any paper in his hand like a note and that you 
[169] signed any note with Mr. Allen on that occasion for any 
SUin? 
A. No, sir; I do not remen1ber anything of that kind. 
Q. How long has your home been built there if you can 
giYe the time? 
A. Yes, as well as I remen1ber it has been 23 years ago. 
Q. These porches as they are now built \Vere they built at 
the time the house was built? 
A. The llack porch has been built one year after the front 
porch about 12 months after the corpenter came the next summet 
and put up the back porch. 
Q. I will ask you if you ltave made any observation whether 
you can see frmu a.ny point on your pot~ch to the office of W. P. 
Allen? 
A. No, sir. I have gone tl1ere a number of times to call 
him. There are two trees and the sn1okehouse with a roon1 over 
it and you cannot see anything until you come out het•e down the 
steps. You cannot see the door. 
Q. How long has this office been there? 
A. It tnust be nhout 8 or 9 years. 
Q. 1\fr. C. W. Conner \Vhen he was on the stand stated that 
you~· lla.ck porch was screened, is that true? 
A. No, sir; we have never ba(l a screen on any of the porch. 
Q. Has there been any change made in the pot•ch or in tht-1 
office of 1\fr. Allen since ~January 1021. or on either of the other 
buildings there? 
[1.70] A. No, sir. No difference from the time we ouilt. 
Q. There has also been inb•oduced bere in evidence an 
other note dated Septemller 11, 191.6, fot• $164.73 and payable to 
"'·F. Conner to which note there is signed the nan1es of W. P. 
Allen and Mary Ely Allen. Please take this note and state 
whether or not you signed this last nan1ed note? 
A. No, sir; I did not sign it nor did I authorize anvbodv 
to sign it. " ., 
Q. When is the first time that yon ever sa.w it? 
A. T~i~ is the first time that I ever snw· it. It has never 
been ,pr.esented to .me. 
Q. Today there has •been introduced lin. 16\ddence ·nnotbet~ 
note for $1038.93 dated 11-23, 1925, payable ,to C. D. Fugate 
bearing ·the signatur~es. of W. 1~. Allen anti Mary ·Ely AllC)lli 
Please :take ;this note and ~tell the jury whether,_or ·not •you signed · 
your·nam·e·to that.note·or.authorized anyone to.do·so? 
A. I never signed it ·not• authorized anybody· to -sign. it. 
Q. There ·has .also been iinti~oduced,this:morning in :this case 
a note dated January 27, 1923, for $200.00 payable to B. C. 
Ca.n1pbell and-signed by W. P. Allen and. Mary Ely.Atllen . .Please 
take -this note ·and itell the jury whether :or not you signed tha.t 
note or authorized any other person to sign for you?· 
·A. I· did .not -sign it nor did' I autli.ot~ize anybody :to sign it. · 
Q. Did ~ou ·ever carry a bank account at :the ·First State 
Bank of Boons Path? 
.[!171!] A. Yes, I !had a ·little •hank a:ceount there !for about 9 
years. 
Q. sun have an account there? 
A. No, it i'\vould be a ·very small :brolance if -.I .did .for I 
checked ·n1ost all of 'it out last Novetubei·, 1uy deposits that I bad 
there fot• a long, long while. 'rhen I had a little check acooun:t 
.nbout 9 ·yeat·s ago and I think in 1:91.7 as•near as ·r can t•emetnber. 
Whut·makes 1ne ·remeniher it wafl1917.as nenr·as :I can tell you 
J 'had first put my little account there as "1\frs. W .. p~ Allen 'and 
in 1917 I 'vent up to the bank to.nsk Mr. Stnith about n1y 'little 
·account, just check ac.count, and shot1Ul ha,r.e been :$5'0.00 to my 
credit and Mr. Smith said .it was only: a v.ery·smaJI~amount, -about 
15 or 20 ·and I said there must he ·sonle mistake and :he ·looked 
thoroughly through the bank and just a :nttle whi1e I came 'baclt 
and I said 1\fr. ·Smith.-the reason T know and I said· 1\Ir. Smith 
the ·reason I know ~is :Mr. 1Frank ·Kincaid gave 'nle a check for 
·$50~oo, for n Jerse:y cow anti I said you look on your t•ecorfls. He 
gave it to me about four w·eeks before Mrs. Kincaid died a.nd so 
Mr. Sn1ith loo]{ed ·on the 'books and he ·said Mrs. Ail en there has 
been .a .n1istake· :n1ade. l\T.e ,should have given you m•edit for 
you right·awn.y~.anfl.·so :~~have hnB.; my account Mary Ely Allen 
evet• since and that was ·19l7 that Mrs. 1\iincaJd died. · 
·Q. If ·I understand 'yon, you had some time·deposit at that 
bank? 
·A. Yes. 
Q. And also a check account? 
A. Yes, but fot• the ln.st two or three ·years ·T7'hnv.e not had 





[172] ping: in. lfidd.iesboro because I can go in. and get it. And 
for the last two or three years I have not had a cliecking 
it. and, instead of W. P. Allen and he said I ·will fix It fot• 
a check account to amount to anything. We do our shop· 
I account at the hank hut a time depo8it until this last Novembet\ 
Q. 'Vhile you had your account with the First State Bank 
of- Boons Pnth did you draw any. checks on· tl1at checking ac-
count? 
A. Yes, right at. the beginning I drew nutnl>ers of checks 
~ -just 1ittle checks hut it was a. number of them. 
Q. Have yon had returned to you all· your paid checks or 
eYer have anY returned to von nt all? 
.A:. I re;nemher once t'hat ~Ir. Smith sent me some returned 
checks hut that is the only time that" I remmnher any. 
Q. 1-Iave yon tltose ret.urne(l checks that. l'[r. Smith did 
send you·? 
.A.. No, sir.· I kept them until this last. spring when Dll\' 
n1other was cleaning out. the t·oonl. and burned tltem up aud· so 
I do not have any. 
Q. I band ~you tlnee c.hecks one dated .• January 3, 1920, 
drawn on the· Fii·st State Bank of. Boons Path, payable to Onl-
nlan's D.rug· Store for $2,.68 and. signed Mr:::. l\Inr~" Ely Allen mul 
another dated ~Iarch 27, 1920, pnyal>le to A. Gibbs Spencer fot• 
$25.00· draw·n on the First State Bank of Boons Path w·itll. the 
natue of )fnry E1~,. Allen signed t11ereto and anothet• dated Sept-
tem her 25, 1923, drawn on the Fir-st State Bank of Boons Path 
payable to.cash for $203.06 and· Rig;ned llary Ely Allen. Please 
take tl1ese- tlnee checks a bout w·hich I haYe just.. ask (lei ~~on nn(l 
state to t11e jury w·hether or not they are signed. hy you 
[173] in your own hand? 
A. Yes, signed bx me in my own hand wr.iting. 
Q. Did· you write the whole of the checks, I 1nean. the 
amount. as "rell as sig11 your own name to tltem? 
A. I did these two, t11e one to Culman's Store and A. G. 
Spencer is m~r writing. 
Q. Do yon know the one for $20~.06 do· you know whose 
this is otl1er tltan tl1e nmne? 
A. No, sir; I do not. That is 1ny signature hut. I did not 
do. the writing. 
Q~ 1. hand you three othm• checks one dnted.August 7,.1920, 
pa;yahlet.o the First. State Bnnk for $22.00 and signed, l\Irs. W. 
P. A.Ben, and anotlter for $4.62 payable to the First State~Bank 
signed:. M.rs. W. P .. A1len " .. ith the date left blnnk and another 
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dated December 29, 1921, payable at the First State Bank to the 
order of ca.sh $25.00 and signed 1\{rs. ,V. P. Allen. J .. ook at these 
three checks and state whether or not the name signed thereto 
is-in your own handwriting? 
A. Yes, that is my hand writing. 
(See Post pages 2H6 and 203 for copies of the six checlt& 
mentioned above on thi~ and page 172.). 
Q. If you do not care to do so I wish you 'vould take. a 
pen and sign your nan1e here on this papet• 1\Iary Ely Allen? . i 
By Attorney for Plaintiff: 
We object to the defendant writ,ing her na.me. OhjL~~f:ion 
overruled. Plaintiff excepts. 
A. The witness did take a yellow piece of paper and on tl1is 
piece of paper signed her name in the pre~ence of the jnr·y with 
ink seven times and this papet• is now offered in evidencH fm· 
the jut•y n1a1lked? "Seven Signatures of Defendant". 
(See Page 238 for copies of signatures.). 
Q. Mrs. Allen, when lir. ·Smith ~howed you that $1500.00 
[174] bon,d about whi<·h ~ron have been asked 'vhat did he say 
if anything to you as to whether or not he believecl it WH'3 
or wus not in ~·our hnndw·riting, that is your name was in your 
handwriting? 
A. Well, as I stnte. before iw asked if I wanted to ser. it 
an<l I said I will look n t it and he hrougJ1t it to the windo"· nnd 
as 'veil as I rememl1er :\fr. Smith and I said lfr. Smith could ~ 
you not tell thnt is not m~r signature ancl he said I did not thiak 
it was and I stated to l1im tlBJt, that "'"as the reason that I did 
not sign it 1\Ir. Allen tiw reason that I had deeded lir. Allen 
1talf my property to do af-1 l1e plensed and tl1e otlter half w·ns minn 
to go to my ~nughter when I died and that I di.fi not sig·n for 
him 1n any way or form. 
Q. On the occasion that ron and 1\Ir. Allen were at l\IJ·~. 
Rachel Parkey Fugate'~ did you know anyt1iing about any note 
being signed there by anybody? · 
A. No, sir; I ceJ•tainiy did not. 
Q. Mrs. Ollie Parkey ~tatecl here Saturday that you and 
she wer.e sitting on the porch talking anti tlwt you got to talkin~ 
alJout Mr. Allen in that conversntion ~ron told her that 'Vill 
Pa.t had g~tten to drinking ancl t11a.t ~ron 1wd gotten tired of 




that kind occur between you and 1\frs. Parkey at any occasion 
'vhen yon and her were there or anywhere el~e? 
A. No, sir; there "~as nothing said about business •lnd 
nothing about that. It was 1nter that I W(lll.t to 1\frs. Park(~Y!'8 
·one day and m~v daughter 'vas going to Knoxville and it wat; 
meqtioned about ~fr. 'l~honuu; failure in business at Olcl 
[175] ~razewell and that was understood that they lost all ot 
their propert~r that she had s:ignecl notes and I said tl141t 
I had deeded lir. Allen half n1y property to do .as l1e ]>lea~#!(l 
'vith and the other half w·as mine and fot· the baby. 
Q. They 'vent into the room spoken of here lly 1\;Irs. }.,ugnto 
the other day? . 
A. No, sir; it. was at lirs. Parkey's l1o1ne in Tennf~s~ee. 
There 'vas nothing said al>out busines~ in nny way there wliNt 
we were on the porch for as T say the Ht~tle gil~ I "~as singin~ ~mlg~ 
and a.l1 talking toget11er and if I had heeu near enough T wnnld 
not pay an~r attention to w·hat they were saying as it seenwt1 to 
be some business. 
Q. On the day you took dinner in l:Iay 1924 a.t r.he hom•~ of 
lfrs. Fugate 'vas her husband there that flay? 
A. Yes, he was nt the l)nrn. · Had a. ntunber of men ·with 
him and he eame to the l1ouse and spoke to n1e at dinner Umfl. 
I do not rememller whet.her he was at the houFle except at dhn•er. 
As near as I rem em her 11e wns at the barn. Mr. Allen wenl up 
there and talke(l to him. W<~ could see him fron1 the porclt but 
he was not at the house. 
Q. Do you rem em her his wife calling ltim, did yon bear 
her cal1 1tim from the barn? 
A. No, Air; I do not remen1het• l1earing h~1~ call him. 
Q. About what time "~as it in the evening or aftn·uoon 
that ~rou left there to go lmck to your home? 
A. ·I guess 3 or 4 o'clock. We came by tlte Universit)· tc, 
[176] see our daughter and we went in there to see our rlnugb · 
ter. We "~anted to see her on our way home. · 
Q. You sa.y you came l>y the Univer~ity what lJniV('l'l-!H'y? 
A. T..,incofn liemorial at Harrogate, Tennessee, wbm·f~ sli-~ 
w·ent to school. · 
Q. Ho"T far do you think that "ras fron1 1\frs. Fugate's 
home? 
.A. I g1wss about 8 n1iles. It is 14 n1iles from her house 
to Tazewell ns "rell as I remember. ·I havt~ no idea as to distance. 
Q. But your l>eRt guess would lle something aro,Iud 8 tniles 
from Taze"rell out to the J.Jincoln Memorial? 
•• . . •. L. 
A. No, sir; it n1ust be 8 m.i.les fron1 Tazewell to ·cun1her· 
land Gap. 
Q. Did you ever apply to Mr. Smith the cashier ·of the 
plaintiff hank in this cu~e fol' ~·our paid check~? 
A. Yes. 
Q. What happened? 
A. Ile waR on 'his poreh there at home and T stopped mul 
asl{ed him for my paid checks and he ~aid he wonld nuiil them to 
tne and I wrote to hi~1 that I needed them and wanted them and 
he <lid not send tl1em to me, and I stopped in the hank a fe"~ days 
late-r and his son'w·as in there and I nsked for ~[r. -8n1itlt and he ' 
said his father was out and I told him tat I "\Yauted my.canceled 
checks and he said the lawyers had them thnt l1e didn~t l1ave 
them in his possession any more. 
Q. Did you eYer see tltem fJ•c,m t.l1e 1 imc 1hat. ~·ou issned 
these checks until they were peoduced l1ere the otl1er ·Hay ·in 
court? · 
[177] A. No, sir; I never did. 
Q. Do you remember m\vthil1g ~like the -date "\Vhen you 
first asked 1\fr. Smith for the ehecks? 
A. It was right after tlw hank hronght ~nit. Al•dnt. 1ww 
l.ong afterwards T do not l\:now ·lmt I guess 10 clays or two weel\:s. 
Q. IIa.ve yon lutd frmn tlwt hanl\: a statement of your ac· 
:count fron1 the l>eginning to the end slto"\ving debits and m·edit~? 
A. No, sir; I luive not lla<l anything. 
CROSS EX.t\.~ITN.ATIOX 
By lfr. Sewell : · 
Q. I l>elieve yon sriid as WP11 as I rememl>er tlmt yon were 
at tl1e home of .Ml'R. Racllel.Pnl'key Fng·ate in 1\fay, 1924? 
A. Yes, I was there. 
Q. How fa1· is it fron1yonr.nome to het·ltonle? 
A. We11, I do not ]\:now but I tl1ink my 1notller snys it is 
14 miles to Tazewell. · 
Q. Did you stop in Taze,vell? 
A. Yes, 've stopped at. ~frK Bill Pa:1:k~y's and· ~frs. Rill 
Parkey went "rith us to dinner. 
Q. Ts- that the onl:v stop? 
A. Yes, and }fr. Allen m;ked if sh.e wanted to .go with nR 
nnd she Raid yes in one minute and she "\Yould go. ·· 
Q. Did you stQp at· Tazewell on :ron!· way horne? 
A. "\i\Te let her out at the gate~ 
\ 
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[178] Q. I do not understand 'vhat time ·did you go :to }frs. 
Fugate's home? 
A. vVell, I thilik.it was allout 11 o'clock. ~Irs .. Fugate wns 
, coming ·frmn the spring. 'l'hey have n, large spring and she was 
bringing up the 1nilk and butter for dinner and it 1nust have been 
not over 30 minutes for she called us into dinner. 
Q. And you did take dinner there that day? 
A. Yes, Mr. Allen and I both and her n1other. 
Q. Ho'v long w·as it you say that you 'vere at 1\Irs. F'ugate'r, 
1 before you ·had cUnner? 
A. It must ·have been about 30 minutes. She was getting 
butter and cream for dinner. 
Q. Were you on the·porel1 all the tilue up until dinner was 
commenced? 
A. As well as I rem em her w·e were all of us but Mrs. lf'u-
gate. She was in preparing dinner. 
Q. You w·ere on the porcl1 and 1\It·s. Parkey? 
A.. Yes. · 
Q. Who else? 
A. 1\Ir. Allen and tl1e little girl was in and out. 
Q. Mr. Fugate was where? 
.A... As 've dt•ove up lte ·Was at t1te barn 1ooldng after ha) 
or something. 
Q. Who called him to dinner? 
A. I do not rememller whether he ate dinner at the time 
w·e did or not. 
· _[1.79] Q. 'Vhat day of tlw week waR that? 
· A. Well, I just could not remember lmt.it 'vas a day that 
my daughter waR in scltool. It 'vaH f1•om Monday-to Friday. 1 
ea.nnot tell wllicl1 da.y it 'vaR and 1\-Ir. Allen ~aid l1e was ·going 
to Tazewell and af'.:kecl me to go along 'vitb him. 
Q. No,v, llrR. Allen didn't you have dinner with her sonle-
t.ime before that? 
en? 
A. Yes. 
Q. When was that? 
A. It 'vas in November before tltat on Sunday. 
·Q. You say that rdte had an elegant dinner? 
A. Yes, on hot.h days Rhe had fried.chicken. 




I do not unl~ss.it wns a ·pie. 
I ·mn asking you "rhat else? 
I could not state except that she hacl'fried ·chicken in 
1.34 
May 'vhich was an unusual thing. 
Q. 'Vhat did ~he have on Sunday before that? 
A.. I an1 unable to tell l>nt she had a nice dinner. 
Q. If YQU cannot tell what she had exce}lt you know s1w 
had friend chieken? 
A. 'l'he only thing I retnember about the dinner was the ! 
fried chieken and it was along in May and you do not bav~ 
fried chicken in }lay. 
Q. Is the only remmn that you ean give that you had din-
ner in May h; the lmving of the ft·iecl chicken for dinne1•? · 
A. No, sir; I rememl>er going· there that day and ren1ctu'Lcr 
that I had dinner. It was not the chicken only. . 
[180] Q. And ~;on cannot re1nember whether he ate 'vith you ' 
or not? 
A. No, sir: I do not remen1ber whether he WllS at the din- · 
ncr or not. 
Q. Did ~you have an appointment for dinner on that day? 
A. Not tl1at I ln1ow· of. ~Ir. Allen said that he 'vas going 
to Tazewell and asked me to go with him. He went Yery often 
to Tazewell. 
Q. How long (lid you Hay you 'vere there that day? _... 
A. We ~ot there n hout 11 and left along in the afternoon 1 
to see 1ny daughter at about 3 :30 and ":o-e got to J.J. 'li. U. allout 
4 o'cloc]\: and the time that 've left 1\l.(r. Fugate's about 3 :30 as 
'veil as I remember. 
Q. Then you were there from 11 o'clock in the morning 
until about 3:30 in the afternoon? 
A. As "re]l us I remember that is al,out the time. 
Q. Ho"r long did you stay there when you 'vent on the 
Sunday? 
A. ·I might Itnve reached 1\rirs. Fugate's a. little earlier that 
day. Site did not know that we "rere coming. I do not remembea• 
the hour. 
Q. Do you lnww how· long you were tl1ere t11at day? 
A. It was not long as "rell as I retnember and the dn w~ 
'vere short. I guess we left allOut 3 o'clock. ., 
. Q. "\"Vl1ere wet•e you n nd 1\frfol. Ollie Parkey Hitting on thf.l 
poreh. You say that you 'vere talking· to her? 
[181] A. 'Ve 'vere sitting on this porch around neat• the din,. 
ing room. 
Q. 'Vhere wos Mr. Allen? 
A. He and }fy·s. Fup:ate were around on the front porch. 
Q. Ho'v were they sitting? 
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A. I could not say, I could not h~'lr what they were saying. 
Q. ·Do you kno\V \Yllen lit\ Allen and Mrs. Fugate left the 
porch? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Could you hear them talking? 
A. I could hear their voices but not what they were saJing. 
Q. You could hear tliem talking? 
A. I could not bear wha.t they ''ere saying but I could ltear 
the sound of their Yoices. 
Q. Have you been in Mrr-;. Fugate's house at all, lta.vt~ you 
been in her fan1ily roon1? 
A. I was in her sitting romn to go in their dining roont. 
Q. 1Vere you in the room where you sa\v the lmsines~ fleRk'? 
A.. I do not remember any desk w·hateYer. I do not t·emem-
l>er anything about the furniture. 
Q. When you were sitting on the porch lto\v neat• ·wer(~ rou 
to the family romn? 
A. Well, that family room I suppose is tltere. 
1 1 Q. 'Vere you sitting near the window that is in tlte ramily 
roon1? 
A. I don't remember being ne~r any window. I t.llillk 
there is a winrlo'v tltere but I' do not remember ho'v close 
[182] I was sitting to it ot• anythin~ al1out it. I was talking to 
l\[rs. Parkey. 
Q. vV1ten you were called to dinn~r \Yhere w·as 1\fr. ,V. P. 
Allen? 
A. On the porclt talking to n1e nnd M1•s. Parkey. 
Q. Can you remember the convet•sation that ~ron anil Mrs. 
Parkey had on that occasion? · · 
A. Nothing in particular T cion't a.t all. We w·ere talking 
a.bont chkken~ and different thin~~ of the kind hut I do not 
rememher any conver~ation tl1at we had that da.y. 
Q. You do not rememher any hnsiness n1ntter at tl~e de~k'! 
1~ : A. No, Air; I do not. If there wn~ any desk I clo not remem-
ber it. 
Q. Do ~·on l\:now whr they went over to Mrs. Fugate's that 
day? 
A. N'o, sir: I do not know whr lte went. He came ttl011g 
and said that lte ·wa~ going to Tazew·ell and lte ~aid would you 
like to go a long and ~o I w·ent witlt him. 
Q. And you did not stop only to ~et ~Irs. Parkey? 
A. :No, sir: we just stopped a f. the porch and ~a1led for 
Mrs. Parkey. She got in the car qnd we went over there. 
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Q~ You say that you did not. hear anyone call Mlr. Fngute 
fi'Olll the· barn? 
A. No, sir; I did not. 
Q. Did you see him come frmn the barn before you had 
dinner? 
A:. I do not rem em l1er. I did not pa~· any att~ntion hut 
[183] I saw that he was up.there "'hen we came in. 
Q. And: you saw him from the lwnse up at the lmrn? 
A. Yes, when I got out of the ca11.. ;; ..
Q. "\Vell, ft•om wltere you w·ere sitting could you sen· him? .. 
A. Yes. ·. 
Q. And you did not see him come·to the honRe at all? 
A. He might hnve.. I would not ltn.Ye· paid any. atbmtion 
to.it. 
Q. Did you hear }{rs. Fu~rate call ltirn before rlinnel: was 
announced:?· 
A. No, sir; I cUd not hear her call him for dinner. 
Q. What thne dicl ~von ancll\fr .. A:llen lenve home to· go to 
'l'azewcn· that n1or.ning? 
A. "\Veil, I guess it was-I don't renlelnller what time· it 
was .. 
Q~ And ~Tou ~ot over.to Mrs. Fngnte's.ahout 11 o~clock? 
A. I am not positi.ve about that. There is nothing to,mnke 
me know w·ltnt time. "\Ve left ltome in the morning~ nnd1we stop-
ped. at Mrs. Pat·ke~·~s and we were there very few minuteR. I 
do not l\now what time· I left ]tome. 
Q. .Just !'ltnte as near. as ~ron ran tlte titne you left·ltmne 
tl1at n1orning? 
A. Well, J ~l10uld think along nllout lO.o'clock. I clo.not 
l~now that. it w·a!'l that late. · 
Q. And 1•eac11ed t.ltere a~ ncnr aR ~ron; cnn fix it al:!out 1.1 
o'clork, is that correct? 
A·. Then m• 11 :30. 
Q. And ron underRtand wl1at is the rliRtnn~e? 
[184] A. Well, J have l1enrd my motlter say it was 15 miles- to 
T.azew·ell, that i.A nll I know.~ 
Q. How did you drive pretty fa !'lt or slow? 
A. Well, T do not driven car, I do not know. 
Q.~. I mean how dicl Mr .•. A.llen drJve? 
A. I could not tef1 :von wlierher. we went slow or fnst~ w~ 
"rere in.a.Dod~e coupe. 1\Irs. Parkey got in-with us at Tazewell. 
Q. Now, then, when you first arrived at lfrs. Fugate's 
where diu: you. an, go? , I 
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A .. We went on the front porch and stayed there until Mrs. 
Fugate announced dinnm·, all of lll'l except lVIt~s. Fugate. 
Q. Did W. P. Allen go up to the barn ~ud talk to Mr. Fu· 
gate? 
A. I don't rem em l>er w·hether he did or not. lie talked to 
;him.n w·hne in the nfternoon just after dinner but I do not know 
that he went hefore dinner. I do not know w·hethet• he did or 
did not. I could not state positive. 
Q. If he had g·one J;Ou would have observed hhn wouldn't 
you? 
A. I could haYe seen him gone to the barn but T do ·not 
·remember whether he went off the porch, hut I don't tllink l1e did. 
Q; · 'Vhere w·et•e you all sitting after dinner? 
A. vVe "rent out on the porch. ~Irs. Parkey, myself and 
'J\It•. Allen, and l\Iiss Rachel got through with bet• tl1ings at the 
table and she and Mr. Allen went around to the front. We w·ere 
at the side porch, Mrs. Pnrkey and 1ne. 
[185] Q. And 1\Irs. Parkey and you and }lr. vV. P. Allen and 
Mrs. Fugate all ren1ained at the house .a.fter yon had 
dinner until you left for your home? 
A .. Yes, we did not leave the l1ouse uulesR 1\Ir. A.llen step· 
ped up and spoke to hin1. 
Q. When they went to the front porcl1 they w·ere out of 
your sight hut you could hear the sound of their voices? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you know thn't tltey left the pm•r.h ancl went into 
the room? 
A. I did not pay any attention to then1 at all. I do uot 
Imow 'vhether they did or not. 
Q. I>fd. you hear them talking in the room? 
A. I could hear them hut I did not pay any attention to it. 
Q. Did you hear them talking in the romn? 
A. No, Air; I did not. 
Q. I l1elieve you say that. you w·ere sitting. near ,the ·window 
with Mrs. Parkey? . 
A. Sitting on the porch. I said there was a window tltere. 
Q. Do you ]{now whether that w"indo'v .,vas up or not? 
A. I do not. I did not pay any attention to the window. 
Q. Didn't you know the fact tliat 1\Irs. Fugate nnd Mrs. 
Allen did go into their fan1ily room? 
A. No, I did not .know it. 
Q. Is it not a fact tl1at Mr. Allen called you in that room? 
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A.. No, it is not n fact. 
Q. And didn't you go into the room? 
[186] A. I did not. 
Q. And yon was not in her family roon1 on tlw.t ·occa· 
sion? 
A. Yes, when I w·ent through to the dining rootn and when 
I started I got my hat. 
Q. Is that the only time? 
A. That is all I rementher. 
Q. Didn't you see a desk in that romn wlten you passed· 
through? 
A. No, sir ; I did not. 
Q. Don't you kno'v there is a. desk in there? 
A. No, sir ; I do not know tltere is one in there. 
Q. You haYe been asked ahont three notes sued on here, 
a note dated Janunry 18, 1!>23, for $1500.00. I 'vill ask you to 
ta:ke that note again and state to the jury whether or not your 
name appears as O)le of the sig·ners of that note? 
By Attorney for Defense: 
Objected to ar-; repetition. Objection overruled . 
. A. Yes, my nmne but uot my signature. 
Q. I will afo:k yon the r-;ame question, whether or not ~vour 
name 1\[m·y Ely Allen is on tllir-; $1000.00 note? 
A. If I r-;ee correctly, yes. 
Q. Is it on this note sued on for $190.00? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Now·, do you l~now how cnme yout~ nmnc to he on these 
three notes? 
A. I do not. 
Q. Do you know whose lHlndwriting these si.g:natures are 
in ,V, r. Allen mullfar~· Elr Allen on eaclt or"tlwse notes? 
[1.87] A. 1.'hat. signature is my hnshand's lntt I kno"r nothin~~ 
as to the other one. 
Q. Yon know his handwriting? 
A. I ougl1t to. 
Q. Is that his signature? 
A. That top one is. 
Q. ~Thor-;e hun(hn·iting is l\i[nry Ely Allen? 
A. I clo not know·. _ 
Q. Is that in the handwl'it.ing of W. P. Allen Mary Ely 
Allen?' 
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A. It does not look to n1e like it is. 
Q. Do J·ou kno"'\Y of any other 1\fary Ely Allen lJesides yom·. 
self? 
.. (. No, sit~; I do not. 
Q. I will ask you to take that note for $GOOO.OO and slnlt! 
if tl1at is your name upon it as one of the signers? 
..:-\... · Yes, l\fary Ely Allen is my name, but I did not sign it.. 
Q. To whmn is it payable? 
A. 1\Irs. Rachel Parkey Fugate. 
Q. \Vhen \Yas tl1e first time you s~nv that note? 
A. When it \\""a~-; handecl to me here. 
Q. Not until this trial? 
A. No, 1\[r. Davidson showell n1e some n~tes. I do nof: 
I know \Yhether that wns with it or not hut there were hvo or tln'Pl! 
sho"'\,,1 Ine with these signatureR. 
Q. Do you kno\v when this note "'\Vas executed and where 
it was executed? 
[188] A. I do not. 
Q. "'\Yhose handwriting is that signature, "'\V. I•. Allen? 
A.. It looks like l1is luuulwriting. I suppose it is. 
Q. Why do yon say these signatures on tlw thrc~e notes 
that the First State Bnnk i~ suing on is not in ~rour hand \vrit· 
1ng? 
A. That "rould l,e a Yer~r shnple question, becauHe I diu not 
do it. 
Q. Is there any resemhlanc.e in that Allen there and on tl1e 
signatures here that you wrote on this paper, t11e \vay you 1nakc 
tl1e aA"? 
A'. I rlid not write it. That "l\£" commences \vitli a curl 
nnd tl1e "E" has a long· place. There is no con1parison \Vith the 
E. The Allen i~ in a loose han<l and that is a cran1ped bantl. 
There is not so nmch difference in the A bnt. in the Y's E~H and 
the eapitn 1 1\P:o; there i:-; no comparison~ 
Q. Yon say that you do not Hee Inlteh difference in thtr 
·A's? 
A. Yes~ lntt not so much in the E's and A's. , 
Q. Do you al"~n~·:o; :-;ign your Iunne a bout the same wa~~ all 
tllC tin1e? 
A. No, sir.· I will put in the ~Iary nnd smnetinu~s '"· P. 
Allen nnd sometimes IVIarv ElY .. Glen. I made that 1nistakc at 
tlte banlc. ., · - - •·... .. .. ·· ~-~· ~ 
Q. I mean in the WTty you \Vrite your nan1e Mary Ely A.1· 
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len do YOU "rrite that the same wav I mean all the time? 
' ~ v 
A. I ·suppose I naturally do. It seems the y's· flo not look 
exactly alike hut I do not know any other difference 'vhateYer. 
Q. vVell, now tal~e your signature here on this paper 
[180] that you wrote for eonnsel nncl whieh 'n1s giYen to the 
jury and state to the jury whether or not the y's at 'the end 
of the word Ely all close t\p? 
A. Yes, so far as I F;ee. 
Q. Yon have written ~-our name on three checks, did yon 
dose the Y's on these? 
A. No; this one is not elose and tlwt one ix. I do not al-
1\•ays 'vrite the y's exactl~r nlike. These are all elo~ed~ 
Q. VVhat is the diffet•enee betwt~en the .A'. fm• A:lh:·n orr 
these checks that you say yon signed nnd· the .1\'H there? 
A. I do not think any differenee. ':rhis i8 a higger looser 
and this is a cramped hand. 
Q. Do you n I ways wr·ite t.l1 is htl'~e hnncl'? 
A. I do, I use a gold pen and w1·ite a lat·~c liancl, 
Q. You do not ahYays us~ as large hand in sig-ning: check~ 
as this? 
A. That is the larger a 11 the time I "~t'ite that large. 
Q. 'Vell, now that part of' that lettet· ~Iary i!o; not hu~ge-? 
A. Yes, I had a very short: spaee to put it in nnd1 I db not 
always make my y's the sarne. 
Q. Then the name 1\Iar:v signed to that letter, wliat is the 
real facts of tl1e matter yon signed ~IHry there and lfiu·y on tluit 
note? 
A. I never signed it on thnt note. That 1\f Ilas a curl at 
to top and· this l-f is not hut a plain 1\f. at the top. 
Q~ Now thfs note tJint yon were askecl nhout of the no-
[190] 1ninion Naitonal Bank for $1150.00 isn't that just ·a little 
hit larger than this one? 
A. No, sh·; that is not the same~. That signature to the 
checlu; is not as large as t11at signature to this paper. I did not 
have as much room. 
Q. Did you ever give nnyhorl)r nny notes? 
A. No, sir, n_ot hut one in my life. 
Court here adjourns until tomorrow:. 
Met persuant to adjournment this the 21st day of Septem-
H~l~~ . . 
MRS; 1\.LARY ELY .A-LLEN 
, r··· ·-· ... 
Mrs. Mary Ely Allen recalled: 
By ~fr. Sewell : 
Q. Yesterday aftet11oon as requested by your counsel you 
wrote that signature on a blank pieee of paper which is marked 
in the record "Seven Signatures of Defendant" and you 'vrite 
with a g·old pen, is that corJ•ect? 
A. Yes. 
Q. I w'ill nsk you to take the pen used hy the Clerk of the 
Court and sign your name on tl1is blank note on the second line?· 
A. I have never usued n pen of this kind 'vitlt w·hich I an1 
writing ancf it comes a little a'vlnvard, a.nd I have always ut:;ed 
a gold pen like the one signed with yesterday. 
(See page· 205 herein for ~'laid signatures.). 
Q. Mrs. Allen I ask you in regard to the sig·natures on 
[191] the three ntoes sued on in this case of the-First State Bank 
o.f Boons Path, Incorporated, against W. P~ Allen· and 
Mary Ely Allen. I will ask you to take tl1ese three notes· anfl 
revie\\r the three notes, are they the tlil•ee notes that your counsed 
asked you if you had signed your name there? 
A. There is the $1500.00 note that }[r. Smith showe<.l me 
a.nd I know that I had this in my hand and they are all the smne 
signature. This one I remember beeause I said that I llad never 
seen but one note at ·the First State Bank. I snid that I had 
not seen that. 
Q. I ask you to state who did Hign l\fary Ely Allen on these 
three notes? 
A. I answered yon I kne'v nothing al1ont it,. I did not 
sign it or authorize an:nme to sign it. 
Q.' You a.re arqunint<'rl "ith tl1e handwriting of your ]Ius-
nand W. P. Allen are you not? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is that his genuine signature on these three notes.-? 
A. I thinl\: so. 
Q. I show yon the Fugate note for $6000.00 and nsk .vou 
to state in whose ·handwriting t11e signature \V. P. Allen is in? 
.A.. W. P. Allen seems to he in 'l\Ir. Allen's hand writing to 
the very hest of: my knowledge. 
Q. Do you know wh~n and ho"r these notes were executerl 
and· 'vltere?· 
A. No, sir; I do not. I never saw them, not until 1\b·. 
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Davidson showed it to tne after they were suing. 
[192] Q. I hand you the notes one dated June 30, 1925, for 
$10,600.00 and one dated August 31, 1925, fot• $2517.77 
lJoth payable to the Citizens Bank and 'rrust Co., w"ith the siglut-
ttn·es of Glen Allen Stock Farm "·ith "r. P. Allen and l\Iar;v El~7 
Allen thereon and ask you to state in "·hose haud\vriting of you 
know· the name Glen Allen Stock Farm is w·ritten vV. P. Allen 
and l\Iary Ely Allen? 
A. This vV. P. Allen Heenls to he ~Ir. Allen and it isH lso his 
ha:nclwriting and Glen Allen Stock farn1 so far as T know~. I 
have Heen hhn write nnd to the heHt of my kno\vlerlge tlliH is his 
handwriting·. It looks very n1uch like it. I do not know thnt 
signature and I have neYer seen it llefore and do not 1\:now any-
thing about it. 
Q. That 1\Inry El;v Allen on these two notes as \Yell as 
on t11e twu notes Rneil on nnd tl1e Rnehel Pa.rkey Fugn:te note nre 
~n the same hanchvritlng· nre they not? 
A. They look to be. 
Q. Did yon ever s_ee ,V. P .. Allen \Vt·ite your name in thn t 
way? 
A. No, sir; I never did. 
Q. Yon Aay you lun·e seen 1\Ir. Allen write the \Yorcl Glen 
Allen Stock farm ~everal times? 
A. Yes, hut not on my letters when he wrote to me. 
' Q. Did you ever see him write that on any notes? 
A. No, sir; I nevet• did. · 
Q. ~Tho eompose the Glen Allen Stoek farm? 
A. lfr. A11en. for tl1e sake of l1is Aherdeen Angus eattle. 
[193] I asked l1im wl1:r lw nmned the ·farm that and he said tlwt 
the calves had to l)c registered and he wantecln fit·m and 
named it that. · 
Q. lfo,v long- has that name hcen in existance? 
A. As near as Icnn tell ~·on not long· nfter w·e 1novecl-to 
the place and that was 22 years ago, nuont a year after that as 
'vell as I rem em ller. 
Q. Is that enth·e farm wl1e1·e ~·on an lh·e and own jointl~· 
lly you and ~Ir. Allen hy the name of Glen Allen Stoek Farm? 
A. He lw.H provided for it. One half iH his and half 1nine. 
He has control of it. 
Q. Did the entire farm hoth. your intereHt and his interest 
run in the firm of Glen Allen Stock Farm? 
A. No, sir. ·'l'hnt is his farm. I had nothing- to do with 
the feeding of the. cattle. He has had entire control. 
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Q. I-Iave you any separate and distinct hody of land in 
your name? 
A. The land is not divided. I deeded hhn one-ha.lf of my 
property with the .understanding that I \\""HS to never sign any 
note. 
Q. Do you own any land in your O\\"'"Il r~ght separate and 
npa.rt frmn your husband? 
A .. · The way I understand that tl1at land is mine indh·idual-
ly and when I die it goes to my daughter and the other half I 
lleeded to 1\{r. Allen to do as he pleases ~vitl1 it. 
Q. Just what land is owned joint.1y between you all? 
A·. No, it has never been divifled """lth a surveyor. 
[194] Q. You sa~~ it has never heen dh?ided, if it is undivided 
is it or it has been run in tl1e name of Glen Allen Stock 
Farm, is that correct? 
A. 'Yhen I deeded that lanrl. and gave l\Ir. Allen hi~ half 
he said to me tlwt. he 'vould take it rind run it and he says I wilL 
pay yon $500.00 a. year and I will m~e the land and pay you that 
Jnnch for it and so w·hen he bought the rattle anfl turned in on 
it I knew nothing ahout whnt they cost or anything about it. 
Objected to hy eonnsel for Plain tiff: 
Objection overruled. 
Q. l[rs. A.llen I hand .ron a note dated .Janunry 12, 1921 
for $1401.63 payable to ,V. F. Conner and ask you to ~tate~ whose 
~-:ignatures are on that note? 
A.. It is my husband's ~ignat.ure ,V, P. Allen and 1\Iary El~ 
Allen. 
Q. That is your name isn't it? 
A. My name not my signature. 
Q. In connection wit11 that do you rememher when M1•. 
·Cmmer cnme up there to see ~Ir. Allen about tl1is indebtedness? 
A. J-Tis father lived there just n Jittle wnys. Ye~, I remem-
htw him cmning to the door one morning and ringing the hell 
nnd l1e asked ·wltere 1\fr. Allen was and he w·ent on to the office. 
Q. Do you know· whether or not this note tlu1t. I s11owed 
~ron wns dra"7'n up and executed at that time? · 
A. No, sir; I do not. I did not even notice that he went 
to the office. 
Q. I 11and yon anotlier note dated Septeml)er 11, 1.916, for 
$1G4.73 payable to W. F. Conner and nsk -von to sta.te 
[195] whose signnt.ures nre on that note? · 
A. W. P. Allen's as far as I can tell you. And this is 
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fily name. 
Q. That is your name? 
A. Yes, my name but not my signature. 
Q. Now to shorten the exmnination ii '"ill •hand you .the 
two notes referred to in the reeord of the Citizens Bank & Trust 
Company and the Dominion National Bank note and the note 
of C. D~ Fugate and the note of B. C. Campbell al11uentioned in 
the r~cord and ask you to state just whose name appear.on the 
notes? 
By Counsel for Defendant : 
Objected to l1ecause ·the .jury can look at the papm•s and 
see-whose names are there, thnt i.s an averecl fact so could.not a.cld 
anything to them and if sl1e testified contrary it :would add 
nothing. It would he a question whether .or not. genuine. 
Objection overruled. 
Q. On the two Conner notes that I just showed :vuu in 
-,vhose lland'\\1'iting is the signature of ""r· P. Allen? 
A. It seems to be l1is. 
Q. vVhose handwriting is the signnture of vV. ·P. All~n on 
these two notes? 
A. So far as I know it is W. r. Allen's signature ao fa.r 
as I am able to tell. 
Q. On the la.st five notes I sho"~ed you? . 
A. I looked at the one in frorit and this i.q W. P .. Allen's 
signature so far as I know·. That .other signature Mary Ely 
Allen I do not kno'v anything nl1out it. It is my ·nan1e 
[19()] but not n1y signature. . 
Q. Whose handwriting is tha.t other signature?. 
A. Glen Allen St6ck Farm seems to he Mr. Allen's hand, 
w1•iting ·but the 1\fa.r:v ElJ Allen I do not know whose signatut•e 
·it is. It is not tnine. It is my name. 
RE-~DIREOT EXAMINATION 
:By Counsel for Defense: 
Q. On yesterday I believe you stated Mrs. Allen that your 
llmne was built and erected about l!l02 or 1903 did yon say? 
A. Yes, I think we moved along in 1903. 
·Q. Tell t.he jury where the-lumber or tin1her that made the 
ltm1bm• came from? 
A. It came from the mountain timber off the land that I 
\ 
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· inherited from my father. 
Q. With reference to tl1e harns and other l)uildings where 
did the timber cmne from that went into these? 
A. Frmn th~ same place. 'Ve cut timber t}let·e continual-
ly that 've needed. · 
Q. 'Vhat kind of material are these buildings made from, 
lumber, brick, stone or what? 
A. They are all lu.tuber. 
Q, How n1any acres of lnnd did you inherit from your 
father's e~tate? 
A. 1400 acres. 
. . 
[197] GEORGE W. WHEEJ.JER 
Georg.e Vi~". ~Tbeeler called for tlte defendant: 
Q. Ho'\v old are you }!r. )Vheeler? 
A. I '\\ili he 81 next May. 
Q. '\"\There do you live? 
A. I live in al1ont three qunrters of a 1nile of 'Vheelet• 
or a mile. 
Q. How· far is that frmn where the defendant "\V. P. Allen 
and his wife live? 
A. 'Vell, just across the field it is not a quarter of a n1ile 
1 I don't believe. 
·Q. How long have you kriown )Irs. Mary Ely Allen? 
A. Well, I could not exactly tell you how long. If I knew 
i bet• age I could. She "ras born there right un4er me ·and raisecl 
~ there. 
Q. Do you know people g:enerally there in the neighbor-
hood where she has l1een raised? 
A. Yes, I ba ve lived there 55 years. 
Q. At·e you acquainted 'vit.h her :reputation in that neigh-
bor'flood for tr·uth and veracity? · · 
A. Well, sir, it is good. 
Q. From tlwt reputation would yon believe whnt she testi·· 
fied on on th? 
A. Yes, this morning if she was going to swear against. 
·me I would have confidence in lter. 
Q. Do you know her general reputation in that co nun unity 
for honest}· and up-right dealing? 
A. Well, sir, I never heard of anythin~ in any way. 
Q. From that reputation if she would swear that she did 
[198] not execute a note would you believe that she did not sip 
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it? 
Bv Attorney fot• Plaintiff: 
., Object~d to . Objection sustnined. 
CROSS EXAMINATION 
By Mr. Sewell: 
Q. You say you are acquninted in the community in which 




Q. Who did you evet• heat• discuss Iter genet•al reputation· 
for truth and veracity? 
A. No pnrticulat• nut.n. I don't know that I could do that 
on the spur of the moment hut there is a general talk and it al· 
ways has been that she is an honest woman and a truthful wo-
man, hut just to name 'vhich one now I don't know that I can. ; 
Q. Qan you name any one tltat you ever heard speak of 
her reputation for truth and veracity? 
A. I do not Icnow· that I could on the spur of the mon1ent. , 
Q. You ha.ve heard it discussed t1wn? 
A. Well, as I told you that is hPr general t•eputation. 
Q. How did ron ftwm yout• opinion or idea, upon w'ltat c]o ' 
~\ron form your opinion? 
A. Fron1 the general talk in ti1e country and there is ~lr·. 
Hiram Robert~ and ~Ir. Brent Hill if I an1 not mista Icen and 
all the nec:·1r neigh hors. 
f:199] Q. When did }"OU hear it fliscussed by any of these? 
- A. It has been all along. 
Q. .Ho"r fat• back? 
A. I could not ten that. 
: Q. Hav-P you ever 1tenrd it spol::en of except sinre tlte in .. 
stitution of this suit? . 
A. Well, I do not know n l>ont that particular- tn lk n l)out 
J1er trnth a.nd etc.~ I do not ·know that tl1ey ever only T lun·e just 
heard these men nll work tltere nnd sny tlwt ~lte "ras nulwnest. 
ltonora'ble, truthful w·oman. 
up? 
Q. I hn~e nsli:ed ~'Oll if ~ron henrfl tl1is sin~e tltis snit ennte 
A. Yes, I hnve henrd tllat. 
Q. Have yon heard it since the mtit was instituted? 
A. I do not kuo·w whether I have or not. 
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How old ar~ you ·Mr. Kesterson? 
I 'vill be 73 years old tmnorrow· I believe. 
'Vhere do you live? 
A. I live near Caylor, Virginia. 
Q. Do you know the defendant 1\'Iary Ely Allen? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Jfow long han~ you known h(;lr? 
[2001 A. I have known h~r ever 8ince Rhe "·as a child. 
Q. \Vnl': she rai:;;ed and always lh·ed in the neiglthorhoo£1 
'vhere ~·on live? 
A. Yes. 
Q. About how far awny from 'vherc you no"1' live? 
A. Two or two and one-Ju1lf mile:;;. Somethiu~ like tltat ... 
Q.. 'Ya~ 8he rnised there near where she no'v liYe8? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you know her :.?:eneral reputation in the neighbor-
ltood tlwl'e where sh~ has ahvays Jh·ed for truth and veracity? 
A. Tao. 
Q. I~ that reputation b.<ood or had? 
A. It is good. 
Q. Ft·om her reputation would you believe what she 'vould 
testify to on oath? 
A. Yes. I helie,·e anything the woman would tell 1ne or 
swear. 
Q. Do you know her general reputation among the neigh-
llOrs in the neighborhood where she has alw·ays lived for honesty 
and np-rhrht dealing? 
A. Yes. 
Q. "W11at is th.at reputation? 
A. It is good. 
[201] CROSS EX.A.!.tfiN ATION 
By lfr. Sewell: 
Q. You say that you are acquainted witlt her general repu-
tation for trutll and Y~racity in that comtnnnity? 
A. Yes. 
Q. W11o did you e'?er hear discuss ber general repntatio.n 
for truth and veracity? · 
· A.. Her t.ruth ~nd veracity bas never been discussed but 
.. 
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I have heard goorl many say that she is Lruthful atid 1Lon(_) .. ';t. 
have heard Charley Fugate and \Yill Nash an<l 1ny wife ancl 
J'ohn Ayers. 
Q. "When did you hear t1mt ~poken of? 
A. More so since this cmne up. 
Q. Since the institution of tl1is Rnit? 
A. Yes,. n1ostly. 
.T. eT. GIBSON 
.T. J. Gibson, called as a '"~itness for the Defense: 
Q. How old are you? ' 
A. I mn 51. 
Q. Where do you liYe? 
A. I live at Gil1son Station. 
Q. Ho"r far is that from. w·here the defendant Mrs. 1\farv 
Ely Allen lives? 
A. Two and one-half or mayh~ three mile~. 
[202] .Q. Have you always lived in that eonunnnit:r? 
A. Yes. 
Q. H<nv long have yon known lirs. Allen? ~ 
A. I have known her ever .sinee 've "·ere ehfldren. 
Q. Did you go to school together? . 
A. I went to school 'vith the other girls hut I do not know 
whetl1er 1 went to school ,v.ith lfnry Ely Allen, · 
Q. Do you kno'v her reputation in the neighl>orhQod among 
the neighbors for truth and veracity? 
A. Yes. 
Q. I~ it. good or bad? 
A. It is good. 
Q. From t1wt reputafion would ;von l>H1ieYe what she w·ould 
testify to on oath? 
A. Twou1d. 
Q. Do you l{now here general reputation in that comnlun-
ity where ~he lives fot' bone~ty and up-right dealing? 
A. Yes. 
By Attorney for Plaintiff: 
· Objected to. 01Jjectio1i sustained. 
CROSS EXA.l"\fiNATION 
By lfr. Sewell : 
~ · Then ·Y~~ say you are acq.uaint~cl.. witA Mrs. Allen's 
........ __ .... 
14Q· 
general reputation for truth ·and veracity in that comnntnity? 
A. Yes. 
[203] Q. vVho did you ever hear discuss her reputation for 
truth and veracity? 
A. I have heard several. 
(~. When did you hear thnt general reputation for truth 
nud veracity discussed? 
A. Well, I have heard it discussed here of late. 
Q. Since this suit 'vas brought? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you ev·er hear it ~iscussecl before thjs snit was 
brought? 
A. I never heard anything said but "~hat she was a goocl 
'voman an IllY life. Never hearrl it brought up about truthful· 
ness l>efore. · 
Q. Did you ever hear it di8eussed by anyone in thnt cmn-
nntnit.y until this suit ""'as brought? 
A. I do not kno'v whether I have lteard it disr.ns~ed ll.nt 
I never heard anything but w·hat "~ould he in favor in my life. 
Q. But you have only heard her general reputation discuss-
ed si.nce this suit "Tns lwouglit? 
A. Well, it might be. 
Q. "Who did JOU ltear speaking of 'it since? 
A. .John Ayers, Billy Nash and Clwrley "F~ugate and differ-
ent ones. · · 
Q. Ho'v long ago has that been? 
A. ~faybe a month ot• tw·o back. 1\Iight have lJeen some 
since and some l>efore that. 
[204] Q. You say .Clutrle~· Fugate, is that. C. D. Fngat~ "l\110 
tc~tifieil for tl1c plaintiff in this case? 
A. Yes, C.· D. Fugate. 
Q. You say tllis bas been discussed si.nce th~~ suit wn.s 
brought? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Han~ these charges changed that reputath>n. against 
her? 
A. No, sir. 
W. P. NASir 
W. P. Nash, called ns n witness for the Defense: 
Q. How· old are you? 
A. I ~n1 21 and have been vQting for seve-ral years. 
i50 
Q. Where do you live? 
A. I live at Gibson Station, Lee County, Virginia. 
Q. How far is that front where )·{ary Ely Allen lives? 
A. 'fhree ntiles. 
Q. Do you li:now her? 
A. Yes. 
Q. lio"~ long Jun·e you known her? 
A. Al>out as long as I have known anyl,ody. 
Q. 'Vere you raised in tlte same neighl)oriioO(l there with 
her? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do you know her general reputation for 'truth nnd 
veracity? 
[205] A. Yes. 
Q. Is that reputation goocl or bad? 
A. Good, excellent. 
Q. From tlwt reputation would you believe bet• on ontl1 
and gives bet· full faith and credit in te.c:;tifying in n1at.ters so far 




By ~Ir. Sewell: 
Q. IIave you l1eard her general reputation in that com· 
tnunity discussed for truth and veracity? 
A. Yes. 
Q. 'Vhen? 
A. 'Vell, for the last fe'v month~~ real1y there has het::n 
some talk and ltas heen discussed fully. 
Q. y,)U have heard of the institution of this suit? 
A·. Yes. . . . . · 
Q. "Vas it before or since the institution of this suit? 
A. Of course heard it since the suit. 
., 
Q. Could you give us or name any party tlwt you have 
heard it dlsmu;sed before tlte institution of this suit? 
A. Yes, my mother, 1\Irs. ,V. V. Nash, George Dalton,.}Irs. 
Barty Gibson, PJ. J. Gibson, C. D. Fugate and I do not know. 
Everybody around. ~ 
[206] Q. Was that llefore last April? 
A. Yes. 
Q. And you state that you have heard it 1nore frequently 
since the institution of this suit? 
lf)l 
A. Yes. 
Q. "Vho were so111e of these? 
A. The parties thn t I heard befo1•e and u few others._ 
J. E. AYERS 
~T. 1~. Ayers, called as a witness ·for the defense: 
Q. How old are you M1._ Ayers? 
A. The last day of this n1onth I will he 63 years old. 
Q. Where do you live? 
A. I live at vVheeler, lo"rer end of this county. 
Q. I-Iow far is that from where 1\'Irs. }fary Ely Allf!n the 
defendant in this case lives? 
A. Something· over a couple of miles. 
Q. Do you know her? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Ho"r long have you known her? 
A. Ever since she was a~kid. I have been personally ac· 
quninted with her ~ver since 1 891. 
[207] Q. Do you know her general reputation down in the 
neighborhood "rhere she has been living ever since 1891. 
for truth and veracity? 
A. Well it has lleen nunctual up to date all around. 
CROSS EXAMINATION 
ll~v Mr. ~ewell: 
Q. "W'ho have you heard· speaking of her reputation? 
A. SP.veral do,vn theJ•(l. R. j\f. Prit"~e for one, he J•tnls n 
quarry and lives do"rn below tlie Ga.p there in Tennessee and I 
ltave heard Jin1 Barnes who is u n1erchant and Andy Warner a 
(]ea ler that lives there in the con11nunity "rith her. 
Q. Where do you live? 
A. Near Wheeler, north of '\Vheeler nhout a mile. 
Q. How far f1•om the farm of 1\fr~. Allen nnd V\T. P. Al1Cln? 
A. V\Tell, right across one way about a mile to the ef]ge of 
l1is farm to n1y house and ~ro around the road it is two n1iles. 
Q. You live north of 1V'heeler? 
.A ... Yes. 
Q. Who is your nearest neighbor? 
A'. I have three or four boys living on the place close to 
1nc, Oharles Bagley place. 
Q. You heard ~f this suit being brought didn't you? 
.. 
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A. Yes, I heard sotnething al1out. it. . 
[208] Q. Did you hear these people talking about the reputa-
tion befot•e o1 .. after the suit? 
her. 
A. I bave heard it ever since I have lJeen acquainted with 
Q. Have talked about it a great deal didn't they? 
A. Yes, they a 11 say she is a good woman. 
RE-DIRECT EXAlfiNATION 
By Judge Pennington: 
(~. You say it has been talked pretty generaTiy sinc:e this 
suit wns instituted? 
A. No u1ore l1efore than after. 
Q. Has that suit changed the opinion fi·om wha.t it was 
before? 
· A. No, sir; I have not heard. 
Q. I-Tas that changed it nn~r for the worse? 
A. No, sh·; it ltas not. · 
IJy Attorney fo1• Plnintiff: 
Objected to a 11 the evidence h1trodnced by defendant on the 
fJUestion of veracity of 1\Iary Ely Allen whic;h ·does ·not Telate 
to her general reputation for truth and vet•acity . 
. Objection over·r·uled. Plaintiff excepts. 
l209] REBUTT AI~ BY PLAIN~riFF 
:uus. B. C. FlTGATE 
Mt•s. B. C. Fugate, .recalled hy nlaintiff: 
lly Mr. Sewell : 
Q. On direct exmninn.tion I l>elieve you .stated that Mr. 
and 1\It•s. Allen cmne to your house the latter part of liay and it 
w·as u week day and that tltey did not stop to dinner, :now· since 
that time Mrs. Allen hnl'l stated tl1at they can1e to you1~ house 
in }!ay and on Sunday. I want to call your attention .t.o the 
time and ask yon do you know what part of the w·eek they can'le 
the1•e on the la.ttN· par-t of 1\Iny? . 
A. I stated that It ,, ... as the .iatter part of the \Yeek l>etween 
one mHl two o'clock after dinner is "rhat I stated. 
Q. J)icl you state on that occasion and was it nerrect that 
they ·went there for dinner? · 
A. They were not at n1y house for dinner. It was in the 
afternoon. 
Q. 'Vhere were you on thnt dny w·hen l\[r. and Mrs. Allen 
cmne to your house? 
..t\... l twas at home down ~ta irs in ont' of the rooms. 
Q. 1 will ask "~hether m· not ymr were ·going from the 
spring with smue edibles for dinner? 
A. No, sir; my dinner was ovet• and my clishes ·were clean-
ed awa.y. 
Q. Do you rememhet· tl1e precceding time on SundaJ 
whether or not you were coming from the spring on that dn~·? 
A. I do not think so for· I 'Yas in tl1e kitcl1en for I had 
, "[210] no help and often my mother cottld come and help 111e and 
I lmd a man~ helping me and he was not there. ·He had 
, 1nade his arrangements to go nrid I' told him that I "ranted· him. 
to help me get dinner and he would not rlo it, and I called for 
mother· to come and help me. 
Q. I will ask :ron on this laRt oeca~ion on the latter pnrt 
·of May whetlter or not 1\frs. Allen and your mother arid all of 
you "rho were there stayecl on the front porcl1 during the whole 
tiJne? 
A. 'Ve w·ere on tl1e front porch. l\f1·. Allen shook hand~ 
. 'Yi~h us and a few words pasRed anii he sa"' Mr. Fugate at t.he 
' ··l)nrn. and shook hands and talked witl1 l1im,. and Bill Day 'vas 
there and they were tenF;inp: Bill Dny and we t.lwn w·eut around 
on the front. 
Q. I 'vant to nsk you this further qneRtion. Did Mrs. 
Allen take off ~er hat on the occnsion of lt:ay when slw came? 
A. No, sir; she kept it. on. 
Q. f4he Rtnted that Rhe did not go into tlw fmnil~r room 
except to· put lter hat on when she left.? 
A. The hest I reca 11 slte lwd on tlte same hn t and did not 
tal\:e it off and ln·in~ it into the fnmilv room . 
. Q. I want to ~sk 'vhether m• not "you had fried cl1icken for 
dinner on the da~r in May? 
A. I did not have one or did not have nnv.chicken. 
Q. Do you raise chickens at. all tlwt tim~? 
·A. Yes, I rnise cl1ickens. 
Q. But you did not ltave it? 
A. No, sir. 
[211] CROSS EXAMINATION 
By Mr. Pennington: 
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Q. On the Sunday that llr. and Mrs. Allen was at you~ 
house at dinner was that in the latter part of N ovem her 192::l 
and }Iisr.; Berty Gibson was living "ith them? 1 
A. It wa·s in the fall of 1923. I do not know just the exacfi, 
thne it was. 'Vhy I k~o"r it was in the fall mother had heen out~ 
to my sister "·ho is dend, and she insisted on letting the chil-
1 
dren "0 to school and Marv did not let the children come anrl; 
she g;rt the negro man w·ho.lives on the place and sent the chil-· 
dren out to mother to go to school that winter and they camo·, 
in .on Sunday morning and that ""as the n1orniug that they'! 
'phoned me that they 'vere cmning. I have just stated he left. 
n1e on that day and I did not have a.ny help. 
Q. Did Mt·. and 1\Irs. Allen take dinner at your lwuse. at 
any time after that occ.asion? 
· A. Well, I do not recall that she did. She "ras thePe n1 
tin1e or t'vo. She came there to l>UY some eo""s once but did not: 
come to eat dinner. · ' 
Q. My question ""as a long in the early spring of 1.924 did [ 
not Mr. and Mrs. Allen come to your house and eat dinner?. ! 
A. I have no recollection their coming there in the spring. 1
1 
By Mr. Southet>land: 
Your Honor we moYe to strike out tl•e testimon~~ of Mr.' 
I-Ienr.v Smith with J'eference to the comparison as to whether· 
or not the notes of parties not to this suit are in the same, 
[212] hand,vriting as the bonds sued on because they are not · 
admitted and ha,·e not been proven to be genuine and this 1 
motion applies to each and every one of them. We move to Eo;t.rik<~. 
out the notes of pnrtie.c;; not sued on in this case because they havr. I 
not been proven w·ith that degree of certainty 'vhereby a stancl· · 
ard requh•ed b~r law. '\Ve moYe to stril\:e out the eviilcnce of ~fr·. : 
Smith with reference to lVIr. Allen what he said when l1e came to ' 
llorro"' this monc~r anrl tlw conversation ""hich he ~aiel took 1 
place when Mrs. Allen was shown the papers sued on. 
By the Court: 
Motion overt•uled. 
1\f.R. CHART.;ES BALT.J 
1\fr. Chnrles Ball caited as a witness for plaintiff: 
By 1\fr. Sewell: 
Q. Where do yon Hve? 





Q. Do you kno'v 1\:Irs. Boyd Ftlgate of Taze,vell, Teun.? 
A. Yes. 
Q. ,Ho'v long have you known her? 
A. 'Ever since she 'vas a child. 
Q. Do you· knq.w the people In the cmnmunity in whieh she 
lives? 
A. Yes. 
Q. \ liow long ltnve yon known them? 
A. I have known them from 25 to 26 years. Indiviflually 
I have known them longer than tltat. 
Q. Do you know 1\Irs. Fugate's reputation for tr·utlt and 
veracity in that conununity? 
A. I do. 
[213] Q. IR it good or bad? 
A. It is good. 
Q. ~Tudging from her repnta tion as statefl "'"onld ~·on nor 
give her full faith and crerlit on oath in any tnatter .tlmt she 
might be interested? 
A. I would. 
~~~ 
CROSS EXAl\IIN.ATION 
By 1\fr. Pennington: 
Q. How· long ltave you lived in 1\Iiddle.~horo? 
A. For 28 or 29 )~ears. 
Q. During that 28 years how often ltave you lleen at Taze-
'vell, Tenn.? 
A. Quite often. 
Q. Ho'v often, everyday or once a year? 
... -\.". Yes. 
Q. Twice a year? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Three times a :vea r? 
A. I did it everyday more than thre·e years. One or two 
years I have not gone over there at all. 
Q. Ho'v long has it lleen since you lulYe heen at Tazewell? 
A. I.Jast Sunday. 
Q. How· long llefore that? 
A. AllOut four weeln.;. 
Q. Ho'v long before the first of Ma~r last? 
A. I mn not sure lntt I llelieve I was over there in 1\Iav 
[214] about }fay 11 or 12th. ·· 
Q. What was. the occasion of yoqr gQing to Tazewell? 
1-
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A. Different. things. 
Q. Name son1e plea,se? 
:A. I cannot tell you. I hHYe heen there to court. ~ 
Q. Ho'v fal· frOin Mid~~e:iboro to Tazewell~ · . 
A. They call it 16 milJs. .I .do. not k. n. ow exactly. Sc,Q~~­
call it 16 and son1e 17 miles. 
Q. Is it not. 16 from C m,her).nnd Gap? , 
.A.. I never 1neasur.ed i ,, only 1tenrsar. 
· .Q. Who did you ever ~lear sny anything about l\f~·s. Fu· 
ga,te's character for truthand veracity? 
.A.. I have heard it disdusse<l because I haYe had business 
I • . . . .. 
transaction with her. : 
. Q. In having· lmsiness ltrausact.~ons "~ith l1er. would they. 
dtscnss her truthfulness? , . 
... -\.. No, just t·h~t she wris Iu~nest and strHig'ht. · 
Q. Tlten you lwve not.Henrcl tl)ent tnlldng about het• trutlt·. 
fulness? . I · · 
A.. Yes, }fr. White for f>ne nnd I helieYe l\I1~. ,,~.hite more 
than anyone tl1at I ever talked to. · 
Q. V\TJ1ere does he live?: 
A. Cumberland Gap? ! 
Q. He lives about 15 mi1es frmn her then? 
A. Yes. 
[215] RE~DIRECT EXAl\fiNATION 
By Mr. Irvine: 
Q. Cum l1el'land Gap is in . the same County as Tazewell, 
Tennessee? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Mr. Frank 1Vhite a. )awyer? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Does he practice law at Taze,vell? 
A. Yes, he did but he· is disabled now·. He did consider-
able business with ~Irs. Parkey and her father. 
· Q. Do you know the name of the cashier of the hank at 
Taze,vell? . · · 
A. I do if I could think of it. 
Q. Did you ·ever heai· ·him discuss the question of Mrs . 
. Fugate?: ' · · 
1\.. I do not think I ever heard him mention her if I do 
I do not remember It. · . 
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WILLIAl\I CROCKETT 
Willia1n Ct·ockett, cal~ed as a witness for plaintiff: 
By Mr. Sewell: ;} 
Q. "\~Vhere do you ·u ve? 
A. I live at Rose Hill. 
Q. Do you know l\frs. D. C. Fugate one of the \Vitnesses 
in this case? 
A. Yes. 
[216] Q. How long have you known her? 
A. I have knc;>wn h~r the. best portion of her life l 
reckon. · 
Q. Do you kno\v people now in the conununity in which 
she lives in Tazew~11, Tenpes~e~? 
A. Some I do. 
Q. Do you know· her reputation for truth nnd veracity 
an1ong thQAe p~9ple? · 
A. I hrive never heard anything against or contrary to it. 
Q. Yon say that yo11:. do _not know anything to the con-
ti·ary? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. .Judging ft~<?.IJ.l., th~t "ro~tlc_l _you or nc;>t g{ve her full faith 
and credit on oath? · · i · · 
A. I '""ould. 
Q .. D~. ~ron ]{now .the PC<!Ple in 'Yhich ·she lives al1out T~ze.. 
'vell prett~r generally? · · · 
A'. Yes, ]\:now a good many. 
Q. Among' theRe people do you l~now· ho\v ·she stands? 
A. T never heard thmn sav. 
Q. You nevet~ i1e~~·rd ~~yth .. ii1g against ltel' then? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. .Ju.~gi~g- he~· .would_ym_l state wl1ether (H" not :Y0\1 would 
llelieve her on 'o'ri.th? .. . . ' 
A. I would have to as far as I kno,v. 
CROSS EXAMINATION 
. . 
By Judge Pennington: 
Q. You never I1eard her diAcnssed one \\"ay or the other 
[217] wl1etller considered truthful or not? 
... <\..". I do not kno"" wltether slu~ is or is not. I lwTe nm·er: 
been ca lied on to testify in any way. 
Q. You never heard her discussed one way or_..t~ ot~.er? 
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.A..~ No, sir. 
RE~DIHECT EXiUIINATION 
By lit·. Irvine: 
Q. That is the "ray "rith other good w·omen and good 1nen '? 
A. Yes. 
RE-CROSS -EXA~IINATION 
By Judg;e Pennington: 
Q. liow fnr is it fron1 Rose !Iill to Tazewell? 
A. About 25 miles. 
RE-DIRECT EXA~IINATION 
By 1\Ir. Irvine: 
Q. Did you ever liYe in Clairborne County, Tenn.? 
A. Yes. 
Q. How long- did ~·on live there? 
A. Ahout 18 ~·ears. I Iun·e been here about 2-1-2 years. 
RE-CROSS EXAl\IINATION 
By Judge Pennington: 
Q. How close did yon live to Taze"·ell when at Olairl1orne 
County, Tenn.? 
A. Al>Out 12 miles. 
[218] RE-DIRECT EXAl\IIN.t\..TION 
By 1\'Ir. Irvine: 
Q. Did yon do any husiness in Tazewell trading? 
A·. Yes. 
MR. C. D. FUGATE·· 
1\fr. C. D. Fu~~· te en lled as a witness for plaintiff: 
By Mr. Sewell : 
Q. 'Vhere do you live? 
A. Gibson Station, 'ra. 
Q. In Lee County, Vn.? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. Do you know lfrs. Boyd Fugate of Tazewell, Tenn.? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Are von anv relation to her or to her husband? 
A. I an; no rei'ation to him hut I am a little distant r~la-
tion to her. I am about 4th or 5th cousin. 
Q. Do you know her personally? 
A. Yes. 
Q. IIow long· l1ave you known her? 
A. 20 yem·s I guess or longer than that. I have kno·wn 
[219] her well for 20 y~·u·s. 
Q. Do yon know the people in the comnn1nit~r in which 
she lives? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Do ~ron know her reputation for truth and veracit~· 
among the people in tlwt community? 
A. Never l1eard it questioned in m~' life. It is g;ood tbm~e. 
Q. .Judging her from that ''ouhl ~"on or not heliev her on 
oath in any matter wbich slw 'vas interested or may be inter-
ested? 
A. Yes, I would helieve her on onth. 
CROSS EXAMINATION 
B~" .Tnclge Pennington: 
Q. Did yon ever hear a soul suy anything allout wl1ether 
the woman was trntl1fnl or untrutl1fnl in tlw community sl1e was 
raised in? 
A. YeA. 
Q. Wlwt was tl1e orcasion tal]dng allout wl1ether sl1e "ras 
truthful or not? · 
A. T have 'heard it moAt discnRRerl lleing lwnest a hout llusi-
nesA nffnh·A. 
Q. vVhnt kind of husineRs affait•s, in tltc ·winding up of 
her father's estate? 
A. YeA, one thing. 
[220] Q. And t11en nave ron henwl some one SH~" tlmt she WUS 
truthful or just hone~t? 
A. Al""ay~ C'on·sidereo truthful :1nd l1onest as fat• as l 
lwYe ever heard questioned. 
Q. Ff ow· far do you five away ft•om there? 
A. Around ahout 15 miles. 
Q. You w·ent tl1ere ver~,. frequently or not? 
A. Over there pretty often. Have folks living there 1n 
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the place. 
Q. How often a year? 
A. Two or tlnee times a year. 
RE-DIRECT :EXA.MlNA'I•ION 
Bv Mr. Irvine: 
·· Q. Did you ever live in Clairhorne Cot~nty? 
·A. Yes. 
Q. How far fl'om 'l'azew·ell? 
A. About 12 miles I believe. 
Q. Did you do your business in Tazewell? 
A. Yes. 
· Q. How long did you live the1•e? 
A. AllOnt 36 :vears. 
Q. VVhen? 
A. It has been m·ound 18 yea.rs ago I reckon. _ . 
Q. Since t.lten you visited hack there and 1uid fo11t:s living 
back there nnd kept in touch with tlw people? 
[221] A. Yes. 
B. F. :KiNdAib 
B. F. Kincaid, called as a witness for tl1e plaintiff: 
By Mr. Sewell: 
Q. Where do you live? 
A. Live at Ewing~ \T a. _ 
Q. Do you know 1\fr~. B. C. Fugate of Tazewell, Tenn.? 
A. Yes, thnt is the one they ca U Boyd Fugate. 
Q. Mrs. Rachel Fugate is her name? 
A. I have known her I guer.;s 15 ~rears or n1ore. Ever since 
I used to deal with her father. 
Q. Do ~~ou know the people in the neighllorhood in which 
she lives? · 
.... t.\.. Well, a good many people. 
Q. How long lwve you been knowing these ·people? 
A. Yes, I know a good many people. 
Q. How long. have you known tliem? 
.A.. I have kno,vn tl1em for I could not tell how many years, 
lluy cattle from them years ago. 
Q. ~Judging from w·hat you know of the reputation an1ong 
these people for tl•uth and ve1•acity of Mrs. Rachel Fugate is it 
1G1 
good or bad? 
[222] A. It is good. 
Q. .Judging from thn l'<~putn.tion would you give her full 
faith and eredit on oath on matters which yon haYe kuow·n? 
A. Yes. 
CROSS EXAlfiNATION 
By Judge Pem1ington : 
Q. Rame for 1\-Irs. Allen? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Yon a.re better nequninted ·with her than with Mrs., 
Fugate? 
A. Yes, lirs. Allen Ih·es clm~er to nte. 
Q. l)id you ever hPar anybody talking nnd say 1\ft•s. Fu-
gate "~us a truhtfnl woman? · 
A. T have never l1enrd anybody say tltnt she 'vas not. 
Q. Yon never heard it talked nhout? 
A. No, sir. Smne Mrs. Allen. 
Q. Yon flo not kno'v how these p~oplc over tltet'e continu .. 
· nlly cleem her do you? 
A. l have never heard. anything against lwt•. 
Q. liow fnr do you live from Tazew·ell?· 
A. A. It is smnetlting like 25 miles, jn.,.~t a roug-h guess . 
. Q. Yon go over there just now· and then just once in a 
w·J1i1e? 
A. Yes, often and on. 
[223] RE-DIRECT EXAliiNATION 
By 1\Ir. ll'vine: . 
Q. How· often do ~·on go oYer there? 
. A. I went over tltere twice jnst lately. I was over there 
the last 24 hours. 
Q. Yon are a cattle dealer on a large scale? 
A. 1 'nts largely helping sonw other fellowA. I have about 
quit buying then1. 
~IRS. CHARI.~ES FTJGATE 
Mrs. Charles Fugate, called ns a witness for tl1e Plaintiff: 
Bv 1\fr. It·vine: 




a moment ago? 
A. Ye..c;;. 
Q. You live,in tl1e 1ow·er end of thi~ county? 
A. Ne.:'lr Gihson Station. 
Q. Do you kno"' l!rs. Rachel Fugnte? 
A. Yes. 
Q. I-Io'v long 11ave yon: known her? 
A. I have known her 15 or 20 years. 
Q. Do you know the people among w·hmn Mrs. Fugate 
liver.; over at Tazewell, Tennessee? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Ho":r long have you known t11em? 
[224] A. Something around 20 odd yenrr.;, I have. 1~nown peo· 
pie around ihere. 
Q. Do you know l'Irs. Racl1el Fngnte~s reputation as fo1• 
h·uth and veracity muong those people? 
A. I have never l1eard anything to the contrary. 
Q. ,Judging from what. you know· would ~ron give her• full 
faith and credit on oa.t11 in ·which ~he was interested? · 
A. I do not think I could do an~rthing else. 
CROSS EXAMTN.ATTO"N 
.B.r ~Judge Pennington: 
Q. Ho'v far from your house to Ta~ewell? 
A. It is count(lfl 17 miles to Ne·,-\· Taze"~e11. She lhTes iu 
Old Tazewell. AllOnt 1-! miles I suppose. 
Q. You know l\{rs. Allen, ~·on know more a bout he1• than 
l\ft·s. Rnchel Fu~·ate? 
A. I haxe lfved nenr her all my life. 
Q. You honor her too? 
A. Yes. 
Q. .Just like yon ""onld the ot1wr womnn? 
A. l eertninly feel that wa~:r. 
Q. Are ron any relation to l[t·s. Fugnte? 
A. Yes, I am n little bit relntecl to llet'. 
Q. Are you related to Mrs. Allen? 
A. I mn related to both. 
L225] Q. 'Vhich one nre ~yon clo~et• related to? 
A. I llelieve I mn clo~er to lfr~. Allen. 
C. '\V. CON~~R 
. C. "r· Conner, recalled as a :witness for Plaintiff: 
I 
\ - .. ~~- ... ~~~)'~~- 163. 
By 1\fr. Sewell : 
Q. 1\Ir. Conner, here is n map \Yhich purports to he the 
, different buildings and the dwellinghouse of Mr. \V. P. Allen and 
: his wife introduced in evidence in this'1case by the defense. l 
1 \Yill ask yon to take this map and state \Vhere you 1net Mr. Allen 
for the transaction of the business? 
A. J')net him in his office hnck of tlie house. 
Q. You stated in Jour exmnination in chief t11e ot11er da.y 
' that whei1 he started out for the purpmm of getting 1\:Irs. 1\fnry 
El)r Allen to sign this note he took the note \Yith hhn and ~·ou 
say they met? 
A. Yes. 
Q. State from w·hat portion of the offiee m·· what part 01.• 
\vlwre or from wlwt part you "·ere looking when you s~nv them 
meet? 
A. 1\l1en he left. the offi(·e I had ll(!en sitting do\nl there·· 
for an hour or two and when he left I mnde a turn allOut the-
room likemost anyone \viii anrl when I nUlrle my turnnround I 
did not have any intention to wateh the man when he "~ent out I 
did not see him, but one ~dunce through the window and I saw 
him meeting l1is wife and tl1er went hack in flle bouse to-
[22G] gether. 
Q. Whet·e w·ere they meeting? 
A. Here al>ont this back porch. 
' Q. State to tl1e jnr;v if it is one of these \\rindows? 
A. It is in hh; office ln1t wllieh one I could not sa;v. It \WlS 
up stairs in l1is office and ns I made a turn around ii1 the ro<?m 
I g·lan~ed out tl1e window and it \VHS in tl1e ",.inter time anrl yo\1 
could see and I saw them meet ann they ";ent l>nek top;etlier. 
Q. -nTJtereahouts was it the~r met? 
A. That part of his haek poreh I thoug·ht. T could Sl~e lter 
roming rlcnvn the steps. 
Q. But which one of the windows \Vas it that. you observed 
him from ? 
A. I do not know. 
Q. But it \\~as from the window that you observed l1hn? 
A. Yes. 
Q. 1\Tere there Hn~r h·ees in your wa.y? 
A. There were some trees hut no leaves on tl1em. You 
could see througlt the trees. 
Q. '\Vhnt time of year was "it? 
A. It \Vas in January? 
Q. .Mr. Conner I do not understand clearly 'vhat you stated 
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in regard to thnt porch being scweened? . · 
A. I was under the impresHion that the poreh wa..; ~~~rcened 
and llelieve it yet thnt it "rns. I neYet· c.)xamined it mys('l[ and 
,vas not invit~d in or back of tlte honHe when I 'vaH there to 
transact this business. 
[227] CROSS EXAliiN'A'riON' 
By 1\Ir. Pennington : 
Q. How far off w·ere you. fl'om the window? 
A. Right againHt. the wall. 
Q. Again:;;t tl1e wall, how r]o:o;e to the wall? 
A. Just about as close as one would 'dthont l''lnning-
. through it, ju~t glanr.ed through the windo"·· 
Q. You stated on your examination in eltief <lid yon I he-
other da~v wl1en yon w~re on tlw Hta ncl, did ~·on then stn h~ ilw t 
yon l':a"r )Jt·. and }fl·~. Allen meet ahout tlwt porc.l1 from th<' 
window that you spoke ahout? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Didn't yon ~my that you ~a w him f1·om the iloor'! 
A. N'o, 'sir: I did not. 
Q. 1Vhet·e do :ron say toda~r tlwt ;\'Otl ~aw them meet? 
A·. I said that T sa"r them meet nent· ahont, where the~· 
came off the porc.ll. It looked like ~lte was emning down th~ 
step. I never tlHlngllt a lJout watr.hinp:. 
Q. Ho'v high is thnt 'vindow off the floor? 
.. A. I did not measure it. I guess jt iH 10 feet. I never stop-
ped to examine his house. 
Q. TV1lere was ~fr. Allen dil-3enssin;! tlte papers when )1011 
were ta lculnting? 
A. In Itis office. 
Q. '\Vhere waR llis desk ancl door anrl ·papers? 
A. I don ~t rem em her ho\v it w~ts. . 
Q. Don't rem em her in 'vhat poRition or r,lnee in the t•oom? 
A. No, !':it', I could not SH;\Y for snre l16w· it waR loc·.nh~cl. 
r228] T WHS not intereHted in the lmild ing-~ or his office. I "·as 
there to get thnt note. 
Q. And you sayed there ahont two 1wnrs? 
A. I have an idea it was. 
Q. If yon w-ill reft·esh yon memor;\· in regard to t.llat do~k, 
wnsn"t that desk t·ight ·in front or rigl1t hy tlwt "Tinrlow? 
A. I don't rem em her that it was. 
Q. How higli was t.he window fr01~1 the floor? 
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A. You coukl see out th~rough it. 
Q. It was 10 feet tnen·? 




$10,600.00 1\Iiddle:;;borough, Ky. ~June 30th., 1.025. No. 
Six n1onth:;; after date 10054 
we or either of us promise to pa~· to the order of 
CITIZENS BAXK & 'l'RUST 001\IPANY $10,600.00 
'l'en 'l'housand Six Hundred and 00-100 ................ Dollars 
l\fa kers, suretie:;;, endorsers and gna1·antors hereh;\'" severally 
w·aive demand, protest, notice of protest and legal diligenee to 
enforre co11eetion hereof, and agree that time of payment 1nay he 
extended without notire or consent "~ithout affecting their li-
nhilitr, and tlwt the fnilnre of the bank to retain or appl~r on this 
note hefore or after maturit~·, money or :;;ecnritie~ ·on deposit 
w·ith it belonging to an~~ parties hereto shal1 in nowise dirninis~ 






GI.JEN .t\.I.JLEN STOCK FARl\I, . 
,V. P. ALLEN, 
)f.ARY EI.~Y ALI..~EN. 
Due 
Dee. 29, 1925. 
$2,517.77 l\lirldleshorongh, 1\"y. An gust 31st., 1025 No. 
Decem her 81:-:;t ·after date 1965n 
we or either of n~ 1n·omise to pay to the ordet· of 
CI'flZRN.8 BANK & 'l'HUS'l,· COMPANY $2.517.77 
'l'wenty·fiYe Hundred Seventeen and 77-100 .......... Dollars 
~[nkers, sureties, (llldorsers nnd guarantors l1erehy severally 
wnive demand, protest, notiee of protest and legal f1ili-
[22U] gence to enforce eolleetion thereof, and agree that thne · 
of payment may be extended 'vithout notiee or . consent 
'vithout affecting their liabiity, and that the failure of the hank 
to t•etain or appl~r on this note l>efore or after maturity, 1none~· 
or securities on deposit with it belonging to any parties hereto 
( . l"j:·:.' 
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GLEN .c\.LLEN S'rOCK F .ARM, 
,V. P .. AIJl..~EN, 
l\IARY ELY ALI..~EN. 
Due 
Dec. 31, 1925. 
CLATRORNE COUNTY BAN.K: 
$6000.00 Tazewell, Tenn., .Tunc 2nd, lf\24. 
On or· hcfore Oct. 1Oth, 1J)~'t, afte1· date "·e pt·omisc to pn~r 
to the order of 
~IRR RACI-IEL P .c\.Rl{EY FUGATE 
Six r:riwusand ......................................... Dol1ar~ 
'ro Clniborne County Bank, Tazewell, Tenne~see, for value re-
ceived. Interest from dnte. 
[230] The nndcrsi~ned, principa 1 and enclorr;ers of tl1iR note, 
'vhich h; filled np before signinf!, agree if thi~ note is plaP.ed 
in tlw hands of an attorney-at-law for eolleetion, or has to hl\ 
sued on, that "·e will pay 10 per cent attorney's fees, in addition 
to the principnl, whieh shall he added to and hecome a part of 
· the jnflg111ent. · 
No.---:-
nne---
,V. P. A.T..~T.~EN, (Seal) 
l\IARY EI..~Y AT.~LEN. ·(Seal) 
Credits endor~o~ed on tlw lmck of thfs note are as fo1lows: 
Cr. hy ~k. $rl00 Oct. 15-24 
Cr. hy (~k. $220 Nov. 25·2~ 
DO~flNIOX NA'riONA.L BANI{: 
Bri~tol, ·virg-inia, Xon~ml)(~r oth., l!l25, Xo. 8Sn~5. 
!l'hree month:-: nfter elate, we promise to pay to tlw Due 2-G-26 
order of The Dominion Xntional Bank of Bristol $1150.00 
'vithout offset. Eleven ffnndre<l nnd Fifty· .......... Dollfn·s, at 
'l,HE DOl\£1NTON NATTONAI..~ BANI{. OJ~., BRTRrroL. at its 
office in Bristol ·virg:inia, for Yalne received, with si~ per cent 
. interest per .anntim after maturity until p~lid: and tlw nndersi~'ll· 
cd principals and the endorHerH of thi:-: note .• w·bieh i:-: filed up 
h(~fore sip:ninp;, wah·e demand. noti(·e and protest. thereof, ancl 
l1erehy respectfully waiYe tlw henefit of our I-Iomestead exenl])-
tion and all other Rtate exemptions as to this deht ~fnd contract; 
we further 'va ive tl1e rig·ht to discharge this indebtedness by 
1G7 
bankruptcy proceedings, and we furthermore agree that, if after 
.this note is clue, it is put ·into the hands of. nn nttorney for col· 
lection, we will pay ten _per cent attorney's fees on same, which 
1nay lJe included in any judgment or;dered l1ereupon. 
GLE:N ALLEN STOCK FAR~f, (Seal) 
,V. P. AI.JLEN, -(Seal) 
l\fARY ELY AJ.JLEX. (Seal) 
P. 0. Oibson, Station, ·va. 
[231] KENTUCKY: 
$200.00 Middleshorough, l~Y•J. ~Jnnlu'try. 27t11, 1923 
On NoYemher 1st, 192!1 we or either of us 1womise to pay to tlte 
order of"B. C. Cnmphell 
Two Hundred .................................... · ..... Dollars 
Xegotinhle and payahle nt nitizens Bank & Trust Co., l\ficldles-
llOrough, l(y., for va lne 1·eeeived, ,-dth interest from elate, at tlw 
rate of G per cent per nnnum until paid. ~{akers, Sureties, Tn-
dorsers and GuaruntOI.·s seYerallr 'vaiYe demand, protest, notic~ 
of p1·otest, notice of defnult in payment and legal diligence to en,, 




~r. P. ALLEN, 
1-f.A.RY ELY AT.JJJEN. 
CJ•c(lit endorsed on the haek of i:11is note is as follows: 
Or. on the within note $1.2.00 for int. one ,vear 
Thi~ .Jan. the 27 dny,l924 
Rtamp. 
THE PEOri..~ES BANK, EV\'ING, 'VA. 
$10!JR!l3-100 Ewing, Va., ll-23- 1925 
On demand after dnte Tor ''Te promise jointl~~ anrl scYernlly 
to pay to the order of C. D. Fugate 
One Tl1onsand Thirty eigltt and 93-100 ................ Dollat•s 
Neg-otiable and pa~,.ahle without off~et at the Peoples Bank, 
Ewing, ·v·irginia, for Ya lnc received, and we "TniYe the llenefit of 
our l1mnestead and all otl1er exemptions of hn'T as to the debt 
evidenced by this note. 
Tl1e undersigned pr.incipn.l and endorsers, snreties.and guar-
n.ntors l1erel)y severally wa·ive presentment for pa~TJnent, de-
mand, protest nnd notire {)f protest ot• non-payment of tl1is note 
and diligence in ln·inging suit against any part hereto, and agree 
that time of payment n1a.y be extended without notice or consent 
aud without affecting their Hahilit~·; nnd also agree that if suit 
is l>rought, or if placed in the hnn1l~ of an attorne~· for collection, 
to pay 10 per eent attoruey~s fee, which ~hall be added to and 
become a part of the judgment. · 
Interest from dnte per annum. 
No........... ,V, P. ALLEN (Seal) 
}fARY ELY AJ.JJJE~ (Seal) 
Given under ........ lwnd~ and seals the date (Seal) 
a hove written. 
Due ............ 192 .. . 
$1.64.73. . 
T"·elve 1nonth~ afte~· date Wl~ promise to pay to ''r. :D,. Con-
neJ•, One hundred and sixty four dollars nnd seventy three cents 
· for value recein~d of him and we waive all 11on1estend exemptions 
as to this debt. This Sept llth, 1916. 
Interest from date. ,V. P. AI.JIJEN (Seal) 
MARY ELY AT.JT.JEN (Seal) 
Credits endorsed on the hack of this note are as fo1lows: 
[232] Interest paid up to Sept. llth, 1918, $19.77. 
Interest paid up to ~Tan. 4, 1923,.$42.65. 
$1401.63 Mid(J]er.;horough, J{y., .January 12th, 1921 
On Demand after date 'Ye or either of us promise to pay 
to the order of W. F. Conner 
Fourteen Hundred One and G3-l00 .................. Dona..rs. 
}Ia.kerr.;, r.;uretieR, endorsers and guarantors herel>y severally 
w·aiYe demand, proter.;t, notice of protest and legal diligence to 
enforce collection hereof, an~ agree that time of payment 1nay 
he extended without notice or consent without affecting theit• 
liability, and that the failure of the bank to reta'in or apply on 
this note, lJefore or after its maturity, money or securities on de-
po~it with it belonging to any parties hereto r.;ha.ll in no wise 
t•elease or diminiRll their liahilit~~ to pay same. 
6% Interest fl'om date. vV. P. ALT.JEN 
MARY EJ.JY ALLEN. 
KENTUCKY. 
No ........... . 
Due ........... . 
P. 0. Gibson Station, Va. 
Credits endorr.;ed on the uack of tl1is note are rt:s follo,vs: 




on principa 1 
April 16, 1923 '23.58 
April 23, 1923 125.00 
May 12, 1923 100.00 
l'Iay 24, 192:3 50.00 
'tTune 2, .. 1923 100.00 
.July 9, 1923 75.00 
Aug . ')') .... _, 1923 105.()0 
Sept ll, 192:3 110.00 
1-21 1924 130.00 
3-25 192.:! 1.10.00 
4-5-24 50.00 
Indol'sement on interer-:t 
April 16, 1923, $81.42 to 4-10-1923 
Cr. by Ck. dated G-4-24 Rec'd 11-17-24 $60.00 
Stamps. 
Balance due 












[233] Gibson Station; Va. 
1\fch lOth, ~92() 
Dear lliss Rachel-
In reply to your letter jur-:t received relative to the debt 1\fr. 
Allen owe~ ~-on, T nm eompelled to ~a~·, though tis pninfuf.for me 
to do r-:o, that I ne,·er signed the note you hold 11or kne"r any-
thing -ahout it until you 'n·ote me. . 
I am unable to assume the payment of your note, and I am 
also unwilling to en cum her n1y property to secure it. 
Mr. Allen has proper(v here and as soon as his pardnm· is 
out of the hospitn 1 in Fla. will he a hle to let ·go some of their 
p1•operty the1•e-T should think he ""'ould he a~)le to ·look -after 
your note in a few weeks. 
[234] 
Mrs. W. P. Allen, 




Tazewell, Tenn. Mar 13-26 
Your letter ree'd, contents noted-I 1nust say I mn very 
mncll surprised at you denying the execution of tl1e note. Now 
its my purpose to inst.itute suit and give ~-on an opportunity to 
~deny Aignfng thiA note in ·court. I am sure you are posted 
enough in law to know what will follow for Pat when you claim 
forg~ry of your name to the note. I w-ill "ra:it no longer than 
110 
have time fot• reply fron1 Mr. Allen. Judge Smith has written 
him the facts in the case. 'Vhen this suit starts a 11 the cl·editors 
will follow suit and at present l1is creditors are not pushing hhn. 
[235) 
Mt•s. W. P. Allen, 
Gibson Station, V a.. 
D&'l;r Mrs. Allen-
Yours truly, 
MRS. B. C. FUGATE. 
Rose Hill, Va ., March 8th, 1926. 
We no"r write yon with reference to the following notes 
'Yhich we hold against ~·our ltushand, W. r. Allen, and for which 
you all'e endorser. One note da.te£1 Nov-. 28th, 1925,' payable in 
ninety days from date for $190.00. This note was due and pay-
n.ble on Feb. 26th, 1926, an4 is unpaid. One note dated Aug. 23, 
1.925, and payable four 1uonths frmn date for $1000.00. This note 
was due on Dec. 23rd, 1925, a.nd is unpaid. One note dated Jan. 
lSth, 1923, paya·ble on demand fo~ $1500.00, interest paid on 
same up to July 18th, 1926. · 
You a.re endorser on a 11 these notes and two of then1 is 
past due a.s you will see from above statement and the demand 
note has not had any interest paid on it since July, 1925. 
Now Mrs. Allen ''re have "rritten ~It\ Allen son1e fe\Y time~ 
with reference to tl1ese notes and to date \Ye ha.ve not h&'l·rd a 
word f1•om him. As some of these notes are past due we must 
make some ·disposition of them and will thank you to let us know 
fust. how you 'vould like for· us to proceed to collect san1e. 
It is strictly against our rules to carry past due paper so 
we will have to ask that these notes no\v he pa.id. Please nd-
vise us at. once as to disposition yon want made of same. Pos 
sibly ~·ou "·ill want to pa~· them off for 1\Ir. Allen, and if so we 
will be glad to turn them oyer to von for pavment of san1e with 
accrued int. ' · · 
Please advise at. once as we n1nst dispose of these matte.rs 
quickly. 
Yours very truly, · 
CASHIER. 
·Boons Patli, ·va.., ~Tan. 3rd, 1920 
First Rtnte Bank 
No ..... . 
Pay to Knlmtlns D1·n~ Store or 01·der $2.68 
Dollars 
1\fRS.- MARY EitY ALLEN. 
Two Dollars 68-100 
-------------
1.71 
Boons Path, Va. }fch 27th, 1920 
First State Bank 
No .......• 
Pay to A. Gibbs SrJencer or order 
Twenty-five Dollars 
}fARY ELY ALLEN. 
~ 
Rose Hill ·va., Sept 25 '23, 192 .. No ..... . 
First Sta~e Bank 
of Boon's Pnth, Inc 
Pay to the order of Cash $203.06 
Dollars. Two hundred three 00-1.00 
For MARY EI.JY ALI.JEN. 
Rose Hill, ·va., ........ 192 .. No ....... . 
First State Bank, 69-315 
of Boone's Path, Ine. 
Pay to the order of First State Bank 





1\IRS. "r· P. ALT.JEN 
Rose Hill, Va., Aug 7th, 1920 
First State Bank of Boons Path 
Incorporated 
No ....... . 





MRS. W. P. AJ.JLEN. 
Boones Path, Vn., Dec. 29, 1921 
The First State Bank 
Pay to the order of Cash 
Twenty-five 
[238] 
~ -· ~- ~r -·~.· 
~-.... -._ -- ·--- .. 
DolJai·s 
MRS. W. P. AI1LEN. 
MARY ELY AT.JI~EN 
1\IIARY ELY ALLEN 
liARY ELY ALI.JEN 
MARY ELY ALI.~EN 
MARY ELY ALLEN 
~~·---~-- -------~---
112 
~IARY ELY ALLEN 
7\IARY ELY .ALLEN 
,. 
[240] Teste: 
This the 22nd day of Fehr1wry, 1027. 
E. T. CARTER, Judge. 
[241] ·virginia: 
At n Circuit Court eontinued nnd held for T ..(le County, 
at the courthouse thereof, on Saturday, the 18th day of Septem-
ber, 1926. 
I 
First State Bank of Boons Path Path, lnrorporated, Plaintiff 
n:.-A Notice of l\Iotion for .Judgment. 
W. P. Allen and l\Iary Ely Allen, Defendants. 
This day, came again the parties l1y their attm'11f~~·~, and tllC 
jury, adjourne(l over on yesterdny, again appeared· in Conl't, and. 
having healt·d further of the evidenc(l in part. and the time for 
adjournment. of Court having arriverl, i~ adjourned over until 
Monday morning at nine o'clock, A. l\L En~tel'n Standm·d thne. 
[242] Vh·ginia: 
At a Circuit Court continued and held for Lee County, 
at the Courtlwuse thereof, on l\Ionday the 20th day of Septen1be.r, 
1926. 
Fi1•st State Bank of Boones Path, Incol'porn'ted, Plaintiff 
vs.-A Notice of ~Iotion for .Judgm.ent. 
\V. P. Allen and Mary Ely A11en, Defendants. 
This da;r ealile again t1ie partie~ hy their attorney~ and the 
·.Jury adjourned over: o:n Raturday hu~t·, aga:in appeH red in Ootut 
and the plaintiff l>y it.R attorne~~ announeed that the,v hy virtue 
of a eerta in <leetl of a:-;signment being ar.eepted a:-; to t1H~ defend~ 
ant \V. r. Allen they ·would J•elehRe him HR to thh; Not.iee ofl\tfo-
tion ahul moved the fiourt. tlwt it he permitted to di~miss its 
r.;aid ftction agninst the defendant, Raid \V. P. Allen~ whieh mo-
tion '\Yas granted h;\· the Coul't ~nul ~aid aetion iH aeeordingl,r 
'di~11tisf'led as to said vV. P ... \.Hen. And the said .Jury having 
heard further of the evidence in· part n111d the time for adjourn .. 
ment-of ·cout-t· lra,~ing arrived is adjourned over until toJnorro'v 
morning at nine o'clock A. ~I. Eastern Stand~ra time. 
[243] Virginia: 
At a Circuit Court continued and held for I.Jee County, at 
the Courthouse thereof, on Tuesday, the 21st day of- Septmnber, 
1927. 
First State Bank of Boones Path, Incorporafted, 
vs.-A. Notice of l\Iotion for ~Tudgment. 
,V. P. Allen and 1\Inry· Ely .A.llen, 
Plaintiff 
Defendants. 
Tltis day cmne again the parties hy t1teir attorneys ancl 
the jury adjourned over on yesterday again appea:red in Court 
and ltaving heard all of the evidence introduced in behalf of the 
plaintiff and tlwt of the defendants and having l1een instrnctecl 
hy the Court and ltaving heard tlte arguments of counsel. were 
sent to their room to consider or their verdict and after some 
time returned into Court and announced to the Court that the;\· 
had so far been unable to ag1·ee and the said jury was adjourned 
over until tm1Hmro"r morning at nine o'clock A. 1\I. Eastern 
Standard time. 
[2-JJ] ·virginia : 
At a Circuit Court ront.inned and held for I.Jce County at 
. the Coln·thouse thereof, on 'Veclnesclay, the 22nd day of Septen1· 
l)er, 1.927. 
ORDER-~-8.EPTEnfBER 22, 1927. 
First State Bank of Boones Pnth, Incorporated, Plaintii'f 
vs.-A Notice of ~'lotion for Judgment. 
W. r. Allen and :\[nry El~: Allen, - Defendants. 
This day, came again, the parties lJy thcil· attorneys and the 
jury, adjourned over on yesterda.v, again appeared in Court and 
'vere sent to their room to consi(ler of their verdiet and after 
some timeTeturned into COlll'twith the following verdiet to-wit: 
''We, the .Jury, find for the defendant, 1\Iary Ely Allen. ,V. 
F. Hicks.'' And, thereupon, the plaintiff requested that the 
jury he polled, whieh was accordingly ·done each jut·or an~"'Yering 
tl1at it was his verdict. An-thereupon, tl1e plaintiff b.v its at-
torney announced to the Court that it desired to n1nke s01ne 
motions in this case and until the nutking of said motions, this 
ca..~e-is passed .... 
c;''''·;~ 
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[245] Lee Circuit Court: 
NOTICE OF MOTION l!,OR ,JUDGMENT 
First State Bank of Boones Path, Incorporated 
a corporation organized and existing under the 
laws of the state of Virginia, Plaintiff 
vs.-Notice of }fotion for Judgment. 
"\V. P. Allen and Mary Ely .Allen, ·nefer.dants. 
This day came the plaintiff, First State Bank of Boones 
Path, Incorporated, and made herein the two motions as fol-
lows: 
I. Motion in arrest of tTUdbYJnent. 
Because of ert·ors apparent on the face of tbe record. 
II. ~lotion to set aside the verdict of the jury in this case, and· 
render judgment for the plaintiff, and assign the following 
grounds therefor. 
(1) Because contrary to the law and the evidence. 
-(2)' Becaul'le contrary to the la"r· 
(3) Because contrary to the evidence. 
( 4) Because the Court erred in giving instructions for the 
defendant, }lary Ely Allen. 
(5) Because the Court erred in refu~ing plaintiff's instruc· 
tions No. 4 and No. A. 
( 6) Beeause the· Court erred -in overruling Plaintiff's oh· 
jections to def'endnnt's Pleas Nos. 1, 3, and.. 4. · 
-(7) Because the Court erred in aumitting improper evi-
dence for the defendant, ~Iary Ely Allen, and in sustaining ob· 
jections of ~aid defendant to certain evidence of the plaintiff, 
and to whiell ruling~ of the Court the pla.intiff excepted, as 
shown by the record. 
B. H. SEWET.JL, 
PENNINGTON & CRIDLIN, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff, }.,irst 
State Bank of Boones Path, 
Incorporated. 
'175 
Endorsed on Back: 
Filed Oct. 9, 1.926. 
J. M. SMITH, Clerk. 
[ 24G] 'r irginia : 
At a Circuit Court, continued nnd held for J.;ee County, at 
the Courthoul';e thereof, on Saturday, the 9th dny :;af October, 
1926. 
First State Bank of Boones :Path, Incorporated, 
vs.-.. A. Notice of }lotion for Judg~nent. 
,V. P. Allen and liar~" Ely Allen, 
Pia in tift, 
Defendants. 
This day, came the plaintiff,. First 8tate Bank of Roones 
Path, Jncoropornted, and tnade and filed in "'"riting herein tl1e 
two tnot.ions as fo11owf;;: 
.1. Motion in arrel';t of judgtnent. 
Because of er1•ors apparent on the _face of the record. 
II. l\lotion to set aside the verdict of the Jury in this case, and 
render judgment for the plaintiff, and assigns the following 
· grounds therefor. 
(1) Because contrar~r to the law and the eYidence. 
(2) Because contrary to the law. 
(3) Because contt~ary to the eYidence. 
( 4) Because the Court et•J•ed in giving instructions for the 
defendant, Mary Ely Allen. 
(5) Because the Court erred in refusing plaintiff's in-
strnetions, No. tt and No. A. 
(6) Because the Court erred in overruling· Plaintiff's ob-
jections to Defen.dant's pleas, Nos. 1, 3 and 4. 
(7) Because the Court ert•ed in admitting improper evi-. 
dence for _the rlef~ndant, l\Iary Ely Allen, and in sustaining oll-
je(•tionR of Ra irl defendant to certain evidence of the plaintiff 
nnd to which rulings of the Cmu·t, the plaintiff ex('(~fJ1:efl as 
Bhnwn hy the record. · 
And the Court continues the hearing of said motions until 
the next ter1ns of tltis Court. And this case is continued. 
:.17:6 
ORDER DECEMBER 28, 1926: 
. [247] Virginia: 
At a Circuit Court, continued and held for IJee County, 
at the Courthouse thereof, on Tuesday, the 281~h ·flay of Decem· 
her, 1926. 
First State Bank of Boones Path, Incorporated, a cor-
poration organized nnd existing under the laws of 
the State of Virginia, Plaintiff, 
Ys.--Notice of }lotion for .Judgn1ent. 
,V. P. Allen and Mary Ely Allen, Defendants. 
This dny, cmue tlw parties hy their attorney's, and the plain-
tiff by counsel, lutving I1eretofol'e on the 9th day of Octol>m·, 
1926 in open Court filed herein in w·riting two motions as fol-
lows: 
1. 1\Iotion in arrest of judg1uent. 
Because of errors apparent on the face of tl1e record. 
II. Motion to set a~ide the y:erdi<'t of the Jury in this case and 
render judgment for tl1e plaintiff, and assigns the following 
grounds therefor. 
(1) Because contrary to: the law nnd the evidence. 
(2) Because contrary to the law·. 
(3) Because contrm•y to tl1e .eYidence; 
(4) Because the Court erred in giYiug instructions for the 
defendant, l\Iary Ely Allen. 
(5) Because tl1e Court erred in 1•efusiug plaintiff's in-
. structions, No.4 and No. A. 
( 6l Because the Court erred .in refusing plaintiff's ob-
jections to defendant's pleas Nos. l, 3 and 4. 
(7) B~P.a~se the Court erred in admitting impropm• evi-
dence for the defend~nt, 1\fnry Ely Allen, anrl hi suRhtining ob .. 
jectious of ·said defendant to certain evidence of the plaintiff 
and to which rulings of the Court, the plaintiff exceptetl as 
177 
And said two. motions. having been argued by colllisel,. and 
the Court after hnving fully considered plaintiff's said lU()tions, 
doth sustain the sn id defendant, ~Iat·y l~ly Allen's objection 
thereto, and -c;lotll overrule snid two- tuotions of the plaintiff, and 
floth refuse to set aside the said verdict of the Jury. 
Therefore, the Court proceeding to render such judgment 
in the premises as semns to. it j,ust and proper, it is con-
[248] sidered by the Court that the plaintiff take nothing hy 
its writ, and: that. the :;;aid defendant,, ~!at·~" Ely Allen go 
tltet~eo1l withou.t f.l·a.y and: l'ec.over against the plaintiff het• cost 
hereiH; exveuded, nnd fer which execution may issue. 
~~E~IORANDUM 
Be it. remet:r.l.l>ered,. that, nt. the t'ria.l of this cnse, and a.t tlte 
]u~at?ing of said twn motions of said. plaintiff,. ns set out a hnve, the 
plaintiff excepted to. various rulings o~ tlte Court, and duly and 
pr0perly saYed its exeeptions thereto, and to the action of the 
Cauvt in sustnining the said objection o.f tbe Raid defen{ln.nt, 
Mary Ely Allett,. to tile said two tnoti()nA of the plaintiff,. and 
overt·ulin~ the said bvo motions. of the said pJnintiff ancl 
renderi~ the foregoing judgment in fnvot• of the defendant, 
Mary Ely Allen, a~ninst the plaintiff, the ~nicl plaiutiff lly. coun-
sel excepted. , 
The plaintiff expressing itself aggrieved hy the foregoing 
judgment, aud desiring to. p:resent t0 the Supreme Court of Ap-
pP..nls, a. petition for a writ of error thereft•om, it is furt11er con~ 
sidered that the execution of said judgment he suspend<?.d for n 
period of 90 days fren1 this date, u,pon tlte condition that the 
sai{l plaintiff, 91" sonu~one for it, shall execute and acknowle<lge 
befO"re tl1e Cle1•k of this Coot·t n bond with surety., in the penaliy 
of Two Runrh·ed Dollars ($200.00) eondi.tioned o.ccot•(ling to 
law. 
First State Bnnk of Boones rath, Incorpm·ated, 
vs. 
,V. P. Allen and Mary Ely Allen, 
Plaintiff 
Defendants. 
. [249] CERTIFICATE OF E·XCEPTION NO. 2 
Certifying All Instructions 
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The follo,ving instructions gt·anted at· the req_uest of the 
plaintiff and Mary Ely Allen, defendant, respectively, as here· 
inafter denoted, are all of the instructions that were granted on 
the trial of this case, namely: 
INS'l'RUCTIONS GIVEN A'l' ~HE REQUEST OF 
PJ.JAINTIF~, 
Instruction No. J.. 
-~_; The Court tells the Jury that in a case 'vhere non e.~t factun1 
(.~..)- is pleaded, the burden is. on tlie plaintiff to prove hy preponder-
0 ance of the evidence thnt the signatut·e sought to he established 
0-. ·is the admitted signature of the pat•(v charged, or it n1ust lle 
-\ 
1 
proved. But the ·Jury is the Judge of 'vhether or not proof is 
'-· 1 made of such signature, and in this case if the tTnry he1ieves from 
\) 1 the evidence that the defendant, Mnry Ely Allen signed the note 
··.' J / fot• Six Thousand Dollars ($6000.00), in favor of ~Irs. Rachel 
\. " I . . . 
·: ., : P~rkey Fugate, an·d ptu•ported to he signed hy W. P. Allen and 
·,_ /\L\\ .J Mary Ely Allen, then the note so si~ned hy them is sufficient 
-6 ~// ]>roof to he the standard .to which the note~ ~ned on herein n1a~~ 
1
-& 1 he rompared. And if t. hey helim~e from !'mch compa.riRon that the 
~(· .I .signature of Mar~· Ely 4-IIen to the snifl three notes is the sam~ 
·1! ns that to said note of Rix Thousand Dollars ($6;000.00) nnd is 
, f} \. tberefo1•e her signature, then the~· sl1all find for- the plaintiff ti,; ngainst, snicl Mnry Ely_ Allen on snicl issue on non est factum. . 
"?. ': • Instruction No. II. 
,, <._\) 
'"' '\ I 
~ l, 
l~ 
The Court tells the .Jur~· that the acceptance of the deed of 
assignment by the pln intift in this case affects only t.lt_e defend~ 
ant, ·"\'\r. P .. Allen a11d l1is assignerl eRtate, and does not affect his 
co-£lefendnnt, 1\fary El,,· Allen, whether she he treated as joint-
maket• or ns an eridorsm•. TherefoJ•e, she is not nhRolved fr•om 
liability 'to the plaJntiff in this snit, h~~ ~·eason of said accept-
ance. 
Instruction No. TTI. 
The Court tells the .Jury that. in case of an assignment to 
pa.y1 debts, an. acceptan<'e of said assigmnfl_.nt on the- part of one 
of the creditors names in saitl d~ed may lle eitl1m• conditiona.l 01• 
uncond~tio_nal, and in this case the plaintiff in this snit had the 
) 
' ? 
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legal right t9 accept the terins of the ·.deed of assigntneni!, a.s to~ 
the said W. P. Allen, and reserve all his legal rights -and. ;t~emi 
edies, if any, against the said Mary Ely Allen. , . . 
Instruction No .. IV. 
~rlle Court further instructs the Jury that if they find fm· 
the plain tiff against the defendant, }fury Ely Allen, they sltall 
find the muount show·n to be due not to exceed tl1e notes ·suefl 
for with the interest. on each note from the date shown to be 
due, on the face of said note. 
[.250] 
INSTRUcrriONS GIVEN .tVf TliE REQUEST· OF 
DEFENDANT, 1\IARY ELY .A.I.JI-AEN 
Instruction N' o. · I. 
'l'he Court tells the ,Jury that tl1e hurden is on the plaintiff 
to pt•ove hy a preponderance of the evidence tlmt the bonds meti-
tioned in its notice of motion w·ere executed ll:'\1 the defendant, 
Marr Ely .Allen, otherwise ~·ou must find for tl1e defenda.tit, 
Mary· Ely Allen. 
Insh·uction No. II. 
'' 
The Court tells tl1e ,Jury, that t11e notes of parties other tha.it 
the parties to this ~nit introduced as evidence in this case upon 
which appears the wt·itin~ or name "liar~· Ely Allen" are admit-
ted as evidence for the sole purpose of allowing the jury to com-
pare said writin~:i;; or nmnes thereon with the writing ol.· name 
. "lfai·y Ely Allen" nppenring on the instruments sued oil ln this 
case. 
But before the jur~,~ are nutborized to 1nake sucl1 compari-
son of said w"I·itings, ol· allow suc11 comparison to effect t;heir 
verdict in this ca~e, the jurJ must lle satisfied from the evidence 
that the ":-ords or· nam:e "~fary Ely Allen" on said notes in-
troduced in evidence, hut not sued on as aforesaid, are the tt·ue 
genuine signature or signatures of the defendant, said Mary Ely 
M~ I 
INSTRUCTION NO. III~ ..,,. -~ - ~ 
···)'·;. 







ion of expert 'vitnesses are ad1nis~ible in evidence and ·are to he 
given such weight and value ns t11e jury tna)· th·ink 1·ight and 
proper under the proYen cirenm!',1Hnces. ·The value of au· exper-t 
opinion depends not only upon the qnalifiention and experience 
of the witness, but upon the facts ".:hic~h l1e tnkes into considera-
'tion and upon which he bases his opinion. If the facts asFmmed, 
und "rhich aTe 1nade tlie lutses of the _opinion, nre not est.ablislw<l 
l>y t~e :proof, then the opinion would Jwye no basis UJlOU "rhkh 
to rest and therefore ".,.ould he of no Ya'lue: nnd in 'weighing such 
opinions the jnr)r nnu~t look to see "·hether the facts nssutned 
nre established hy the proof or not, and yo1t cannot tnke t:he 
facts ~fssumed hy the 'vitness to he true simply because tl1e~~ are 
asstuned, hut )l'ou will lool\: to the ]Woof to tleterm·ine "f,]tether 
they are proved or not. 
~re.~te: 'rhis the 22nd day :of J~ebrn~u·~-, 1927. 
E. 'r. CARTRR, 
[251] J.ndge. 
Pit·st State Bank ·of BoOJWK ra th, J.ncOI~f)Ol'H ted, 
vs. 
Jllainbiff, 
·lv. P. A11en nnd ~Iar;v Ely Allen, l~eiientla uts. 
CEitTTFlCA:~''B ·0F EXiOEl:JTION NO. 3 
Instruction No: 1. 
IT'he ·OonTt tells "f.l1e Jur)~ tJnl1: the lnn·den is •on -the plnfntiff 
to :prove ·h:v .n 'Jfl!CfJondernnoe of the evidence that tl1e hond~ nwn· 
tioned in ;its ·notice of m·otion ·wet~e exeeuted lJy the ·defendant, 
'Mary 1El~v .Allen, rothet"'vise :yon ·must find for tl1e defendant,. 
'Mat·y Ely A11en. · 
Instruction No. II. 
.i 
The ·cmn·t tells the jury., tlwt tlle notes .of 11arties other t.hnn 
the :pat•ties to rtilis •stiit inbtoducecl as eviid.ence ~in this case upon 
""1iich appen.rs the '\VI~iting ·or name "1\In.r·y :Ely .. A:Hen" :are ncl-
mitted as evirlenee for the sole pnrnose of n llo"rh~g the jury to 
<~ompare said ".,.ritings or names thereon witl1 the writing or 
name "linry Ely Allen" .nppearin~· .-on .tthe :instruments sued on Jn this case. ._ · 
:ButrhefOJ'f}~t!I~ ~Ul~Y-HlPe.autbm~b;~dto m~f}~@ ~qcJl ~Qtnprurison 
-- •"'- ..... _ ... _.···---··· . ~ - ...... .__ 1S1 
of said writings, ·or nllo;'\V -snell ·eompa.1~ison to -effect theu· ver-
dict in this·ca.se, the jury must be sntisfied from the evidence that 
the 1W)I'<ls or nmne "}Iarv Ely Allen" on said notes lntroduccd 
in evidence, but not sued on ~ls aforesaid, are the true g~nuine 
signature or signatures of tl1e defendant, said 1\;[ary Ely Allen. 
Instruction No. IJI. 
i The Cout't dnstructs ·the jury that, .under the lcnv, the 
opinion of expert witnesses are ad1nissible in evidence and arc 
to he gh·en such weight .and values as the jury ma~r think right 
:nud pt•oper under the proven cit•cumsta.nces. The value of an 
expert opinion de,pends not only upon the qualification a.nd ex· 
perience 'of the witness, but upon the facts which he tal{es into 
cOJisiderntion and upon "~hich he bases his opinion. If the facts 
assumed, and "•h'id1 are made tl1e bases of the opinion~ are not 
established l?Y the .proof, then tJ1e opinion =wou:ld bav:e no basis 
u,pon· ''Tbich .to rest ~1nd therefm•e 'vould he of no v~l'lne: and in 
""eighh~g such opinions the jury must look to see 'vhether the 
facts assumed nre established lly the proof or not, and you can-
not take the facts assumed l~y the witness to lle true simply 
because they are assumed, l>ut ~rou will look to the proof to de· 
termine ·whether they are proYed or not. 
The !gTonurls of .ohjection hy the plaintiff to clefendant'r~ 
iust.rnr.tion No. ll is .aA followA.: 
The court 1ws a h·endy · instruet.ed tlw jur~r upon .tl1is .point 
as sho""ll hy the plaintiff's instruction No. 1, and the said in· 
struetion of the defendant No. 11. 'vas in conflict with that in·· 
struction and "Tns misleading to the jury. 
The g·tlou,nds of -ol?jectio.n .l~y the plaintiff to defendant's 
instruction.· No. III, ns nt:e follows: 
l:st. t"Because the said .instnuction seems to con.\~ey tl1e 
[252] idea .t1utt -certain facts haYc to be assun1ed upon w;hich an 
·~-x,pei!t w.im,ess is .t.o .base ltis·o.p.inion,'.and that there,nre Jlo 
fttcts in -tbis •Case, .either .proved Or .USSUllted, lL}lOil "vhicll· an ·ex-
}>ert ;Cail lms-: -his .opi.niOl:l . 
. 2nd. lBecause ·the smid .. insti,uct.ion is ·not .eJear in .its mean-
.mg and Js ,u-.;islead·i-ng to the jury. 
T-he .for,egoing insti'uctions N"o. I to III inel usi '~e. :were 
·granted at the request of tlie defendttnt,-~Iar~r iEly ... <\!llen, and the 
pls,tintiff, tF.h\~t State Bank .of .!Boones Path, lncorpot~ated, ex-
cepted. 
i82 ...., --.. ., 
:'restc: This the 2~nd· day 'of ·February, 1927. 
E. T.·c.._~-\:RTER, 
- Judge. 
l.,irst State Bank of Boones Patli, Incorporated, 
vs. 
,V. P~ Allen and 1\Im·y Ely Allen, 
Plaintiff, 
Defendants. 
CER'riFICATE OF EXCEP'l'ION ~0. 4 
[253] Instruction No. nr. 
The Court tell~ the jury that whether they find the de· 
fendant, 1\fnry Ely Allen, either signed or did not sign the note8 
or llonds r;ned on, :ret if tl1ey find ft·om the evidence that nt 
her reque:st the plaintiff did fail or refusing to notify the said 
,,r.· P. Allen, or say an)·thin~ to him a bout the notes 'vith her 
signat.ure thereon, and dtd at her said request giv.e m~ e~tens!sJn 
of time for the payment of Raid no res or 1_>otrds;"11fa=tTbe-sa1he ":-as 
n va:Iuable consiUei•at1(ncto-ner, ·aticfif they fu~elieVetlult 
hut for t1w said acts, inclnding said extension of time. the plain· 
tiff could ancl "·ould have 1nade collection of its said notes ot· 
bonds from tl1e said '\V. Jl.' Allen, and l>y not doing so it cltanged 
its· pos'ition for the 'Vorse, they ~ball in this suit find nga.inst 
the said defendant, lfm•J Ely Allen, regardless of t11eir finding 
on tllC said plea of.non est factum. 
Tn~truction No. A. 
*•:&\hWiai' ,. 
i 
The Court tells the ~Jury that nf.l to "r· P. Allen there i~ 
nothing itt his deed Of HS~iA'~~nent "~hiC)l preYent.R f.lte plaintjff 
~~~om as.ldng judg1nent aA'ninst him. and as the said "\V. P. Allen 
by ltil'; deed of assignment a9mits the indehtednes!-l to the plain-
ti~f as sued on l):v it, ,it i~ therefore, entitled to judgment against 
t~~e said "r· "P. Allen. hnt it can have only one satisfaction, and 
the m~1ount tlwt•eof sltall he limited l>y itf-l pro,)ort.iona 1 E-lhare o.i 
9~e p~·:oc~.eds}>f tJ1e .n:sse.ts a..'~~~gne(lb:v the sairlV\T. P. Allen in l1is 
.~R~d .d~~d:<~f .a~s;igp~ne),lt,.~tnflJlll~.~o~t .of thiS/rnooceeding- shall not 
1>;~~ 1t~~e~tin )·~}11' ~~:i<l.iudgm~nt a,gains.t:tbe,saicl defendant;. but 
.~llall,: lle. p;ti<1 .. bY[.tP,e p]aintiff_. 
. -: : .. :Plai.ntjff: ohj~te_c;l t.o the ,re~nsn 1 of the cout·t to ·gi.Ye the' in· 
strnction No. rv hecH1.1se the san1e is a proper statement of the 
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law with reference to the question .·of. estoppel 'Yhich wa.,s in is· 
sue before the jury in this case. 
The plaintiff also objected to the refusal of court to gh·e 
instruction No. A, as the said instruction gave a correct state-
nlent of the law· and the plaintiff was entitled to a judgment 
ngainst W. P. Allen on the notes sued on.. · 
The two foregoing instructions Number IV and Nun1her A, 
1•equested hy th~ plaintiff, were denied and the plaintiff e.~cept· 
ed. 
Teste: This the 22nd d:•1.y of February, 1927. 
E. T .. CARTER, 
Juqge, 
[25~] CERTIFICATE OF, EXQEPTION NO 5. 
W. P. Allen, et als, 
ads.-Plea No. 2. 
Plea No. 2. 
Fh·st Rtate Bank of Boones Path, Inc., 
Defendants, 
The said defendant, ,V. r. Allen, con1es and sa~rs that aft.e.t-
making of the supposed writing obligatory in t.lw notice of mo-
tion mentioned to-wit: on the 29th day of 1\fa.rch, 1926, the saiu 
,V. P. Allen executed and de1h·ered to Vi'. S. Parkey, Trustee, a. 
<leed of assignment conveying n11 his property real and personal 
to said Trustee for the purpose of paying his said debts and· 
mnong then1 w·ere tlte said notes sued on by this notice of motion 
and in sa.id deed of assignment it is provided as follows, to-wit: 
"Acceptance under this deed of assignment by the creditors of 
W. P. Allen sh.all he taken and deemed as a complete paytnent by 
nud a release of the said ~r. P .. Allen frmn the payment of nn~r 
further sun1 or sums to a.ny existing ~reditm~, except such pat•L 
ther·eof as may he realized out of the net proceeds of the sale of 
the properties herein conveyed nnd of the n1oney coming into 
said Trustees hands by virtue of this assignment", as will 'QlGr.e 
fully appear from said deed of nssigninent w·hich is record~ 
in the Clerk's Office of J.,ee County· i.n Deed Book -· -·- Pa'ge -"-·  
on the 30th day ·of March, 192fl. · :And th:e defendrtnf ftiijthe1, ·al-
. leges that.the said W. s. Parkey, 11'rustee~·qualified'n.ii«l ga\"e1 ·flt~ 
bond as. required by· sa.id·.deed ·of; aRsigninent~ Atrd thrit after 
wards to-w'it, on the-- dav of~ the said' plaintiff bv"ih~ 
writing accepted tlte tel'lllS an·d pro\iSions !of: siiid· de~d: of~ a~~~gt.J.· 
n1ent. And this the said defendant is ready to~ v~icy. 
W. P. ATlen, et als, 
ads.-Plea. No. 3. 
W. I.~. DAVIDSON, 
S. H. SOUTHERLAND, 
E. ,V. PE.NNING'TON, p. d. 
Defendants, 
Fil·st State Bank of :Boones Fat.lt, Inc., Ptain tiffs. 
The sai<l defendant }fnry Ely Allen, says that she neither 
signed acknowledged or otherwise executed said alleged ·wt•iting 
obligatory sued on in this notice of· ntetio:n, hut if it ever had 
any validity as to anyone it 'vas as to W. P. Allen who was the 
principa 1 therein and the sole priReir>al therein, and he has paid 
· satne and been released therefrom hy reason of a certain deed 
of assignment executed on the 29th day of ~farcli, l:D2S, by said 
\V. P. Allen to '"· S. I)ari{e)', Trustee. The tertn of which have-
been accepted_ hy said plaintiff and by the provisions of the 
·said deed of assignn1ent this operated as a pay1nent of said note 
and a release of all pat•ties to whom· he was indellted, and thL~ 
payment an<l release £1iscJtarged ~ll other parties on snid note-. 
~r. P. AUen, et als 
ads-Plea No.4 
,V. L. DAVIDSON, 
S. H. SOUTHE-RLAND, 
B. '\V. PENNINGTON, p. d. 
Plea No.4. 
Defendants 
First State Bank of Boones Path, Inc. Plaintiff. 
[255] The r.;aid defendant. }fary Ely Allen, cotnes and r.;rtys that 
.after making of the supposed 'vt•iting obligatory i:n the 
notice of n1otion to·wit.: on tl1~ 29th dny of March, 1926, W. P. 
Allen executed and delivered toW. S. Pat·ke!y, Trttstee, a deed of 
assignment conveying all his property real and personal to s.:iid 
Trustee for the purpose of paying his said debts and an1ong them 
was the said notes R\ted on by this notice of motion and in said· 
deed of assignment it is pl'ovided as follows, to."rit: "acceptance 
ttnder tltis deed of m;;signment hy the crerlitors of W. P. Allen 
shall be taken and deenH~d as a complete payment by and a l'e- . 
lease of tlie-suid• .,v .. P. Allen' ~rom· the·paYJnent of any fut~her 
sun1 01~ sums to any existing creditor, except such· part~t thereof 
as ma.y be realized out of the·net proceeds- of·tilie saile ot the! prop· 
ertie~· herein cotiYeyed and of the money coming into said Trus-
tees hands by virtue of this assignment," as 'viii more fully a]>· 
pear from said deed of assignment w·hich is recorded in tlie 
Clerk's Of:fice'of I~ee·couuty:in Beed·Boolf: · ·- pnge on 
the 30th day of 1\farch, 1926. And this defendant further alleges 
that the said Vir. R;· P~u·key,-Tr11stee, .qualified and· ga.ve the bontl 
as required by the said deed of assignment. .And that after-
wards;· t<l.:wit; on the dn~"· of · · . tbe said· plaintiff 11y 
its writings accepted the terms and provisions of said deed of 
assignment, anrl hy virtue theveof· she became urtd· wa:s dU; .. 
charged from any obligation thereon. And this the said defend-
ant is· ready to Yet•if~t.. 
'\V. J.J. DA'VIr>SON, 
s~ :81 SOUTHERl~AND: 
E. W. PENNf.NriTON, . p. d~ 
First State Bank of Boones Path;· Incorporated, 
vs. 
Plaintif.f, 
W. P~ Allen and Mary Ely Alien, Defendants. 
The plaintiff l>y counsel, objects to the filing of the plea No. 
II offere£1 by tlte defendant, W. P~ Allen and pleas Nos. III and 
W, offet~rJ: li~; tl1e: defet1dant, 1\fat•y E.ly .Allen on the following 
grounds. · 
(1) Because that t~e provisions alleged in said· pleas for 
" art acceptance under t11e deed of assignment tuentioncd; shows 
that such acceptance applied only as to Vir. P. Allen, and not to 
n.n~r surety or ertdbt•ser, -dfthe n:otes sued'on. 
(2) Because said pleas, nor either of them, files therew·ith, 
a copy of the alleged deed of assignment, or a copy of the alleged 
acceptance of this plaintiff. Without such copy of· said papers 
fild therewith, the court coulfl not pass properly on the said 
pleas. 
GEbRGE P." CRIDLIN, 
& B. H,.. SEWELJJ. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 
'l'he foregoing pleas No. 2, No. 3 and No. 4 were granted.' at 
the request of the defendants) .'\tV:; P. A1leti· au:a·.Mary Ely Allen, 
\ 
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and the plaintiff, First State Bank of Boones Path~ IncorpOl'· 
,. a ted, excepted. 
Teste: This the 22nd day of February, 1927. 
E. T. CARTER, 
[256] Judge. 
CERTIFICATE OF EXOEP'.CION NO. 6. 
First State Bank of Boones Path, Incorporated, 
vs. 
,V. P. A1len and 1\fary Ely Allen, 
·W. S. Pa.rkey, Trustee, reea11ed by Plaintiff: 
Plaintif~, 
Defendal)ts. 
State 'vhether or not 1\{t·~. lfary Ely Allen furnished the 
$1000.00 to you to loan toW. P. Allen for mnking that payment 
on the two notes of C. D. Fugate sign.ed by W. P. Allen and )fTs. 
lfory J4J1y Allen? ·, 
The foregoi!lg question propotnided toW. 8. Parkey, Trus .. 
tee, "ri.tness for the plaintiff, upon (lirect examination hy the 
plaintiff upon objection l>y counsel for tl1<:' defenda.nt Mary Ely 
.A11Pn 'vas disa.llowE'd l>y the court and the plaintiff ex<'.epted; 
the ans"rer to the qnes.tion exc~pted to hy the pla.intiff "ra.s avow .. 
·ed tJuit it wouli'i. have l>een and .b; as follows: 
M1-. Parkey is recalled to sho'v hy thi~ witness that lfrf!. 
lfary Ely }\.Hen fm·ni~llt:'il the money to make this pnyn1ent t() 
}[r. C. D. Fug-ate on the two .notes that 0. D. Fugate held ngainst 
W. P. Allen with l\frs. l\fa.ry Ely Allen signature thm~eon to loan 
toW. P. Allen to mal{e t11e pa~'111ent on these notes. 
Teste: This the 22nd dar of February, 1927. 
E. T. CARTER, 
i [ 257] J'ndge. 
CERTIFICA.TE OF RXCEP'l'ION NO. 7. 
~,h·Rt Rtate Dank of Boones Patl1, In~orporntcd, Plaintiff, 
vs. 
~V. P. A11en oncl lfnt•y Ely Allen, Defendants. 
W. S. Parkey, called as n. witness for the pln_intiff: 
Q. Your nmne W. S. Parkey.? 
. ----.. -
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[258] A. Yes. 
Q. '\Vhere do you liYe? 
A. Lower end of the County. 
, Q. How long have you lived where you now live? 
A. I llelieve we have been moved there .three· years in April. 
(~. Are you acquainted 'vith Mt•. ,V. P. Allen and :Mary Ely 
Allen? ·. 
A. Yes. 
Q. Ho'v close do you live to the1u? 
.A.. Two miles and a half or three n1iles. 
Q. I wi11 ask you to state to the jury in regard to making 
a loan by you to W. P. Allen and "Then and 'vhere and the cir· 
cum stances under 'vhich that occurt•ed ·? 
.1\... It was the1•e at his l1ome. It was a $1000 but to tell 
. you when it 'vas I could not tell you. 
Q. \"Vas it this last spring or la~t fan? 
A. No, I judge in the winter or spring. I have not got 
tl1e note with me. 
Q. You said you made him a loan of $1.000.00? 
A. Yes. 
Q. State in regard to the money how that was raised or 
furnished to make the loan? 
A. His wife said Will needed a little uioney, that she had 
$1000 that she might let l1im have, but he was in the family that 
~he just let 1ne have the money and let me loan it to Will. 
Q. Did she place the $1.000 in yout• l1and? 
A. 1 let him have my check. · 
Q. ~frs. 1\'Iury Ely Allen place the money in your hands.? 
A. I "'ould not say but I got the pay. · 
Q. You then tnade a loan to ~r. P. Allen for the $1000? ·. 
A. Yes, I do not know whether liefore or afterwai·ds but 
I let him have the $1000. 
Q. Do you know 'vhat was done with this $1000? 
A. No, sir. . 
Q. You gof a debt listed under the deed of assignn1ent by 
"\V. P. Allen to you? 
··A. Yes. · 
Q. Is that the same identical debt of $1000 in the· deed_ of 
assignment? · - · 
A. Yes. 
Q. Is that tb"e· same debt that yoll loaned to }{1'. W. P. Al-
len as stated by you? 
A. Yes. 
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Q. At the time lfrs. ~fat·J Ely Allen lwought~tllis nwney·-to 
von di(l sl1e tell von for ":'hat purpose they ""anted ~r{)u .to loan 
~ L 
this n1oney to }fr. Allen? 
A. She said something fl:hmit home .folks, nnd that ·he would 
}Jay me q.uickei• tlutn ;Jle w·onld her tlwt ~l1e :was :homefolks. 
·Q. D.id she or not state to you for wllHt :purpose ·tlle)· want-
ed to loan tha.t money to l\Ir. Allen ot• what di~position t.ltey 
1\"a.nted to make of it? 
A .. No, sir. · 
Q. Did you take a note from t11em? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You say ~rou have ·not got tJwt note w·iflt ~~ou? 
A. Yes. 
·Q. Who signed the .note? 
A. Will signed it. 
Q. Was he the only one? 
A. He :wns the only one. 
· Q. Did Mrs. Allen sign ft? 
A. No, sir. 
By the .de.fen.~e attorney: 
We move the exclude all tlw evideuce ,of :Hle wit~lP.I'l~. ,()lJ,.. 
f259] Jectiop s.ustalned .a~Dd the eyidenec c~c}\Ided. Plaintiff 
.e:xcep~s. 
The foregoing- ,tJ.Ue.~.ions JJ:rop.ouuded to the witne!-ls W. S .. 
Parkey, for the plaintiff, !/j)Oll <lir.ect examiJA~tion bw the plain-
tiff, anfl ;fbe answ.el's gi:ven -t~h~t~eto, .a.:nd the objection m.nd.e there-
to, as above shown, l1y t])e detenclnnts couQ.sel waR f.lus,tained :and 
all of the R.a.\d .evirJence exeluQ.ed nnd the .phdnUff exr..epted. 
Teste-: T])is .tJJe 22nd day of Fel)rtwr~~· Hl27. 
~. T .. QA~IJTEn. • 
.• Judp:e. 
[260] OER'fiFI.CAT~ OF EXCEPTION NO.. R 
First State Bank of llooner;; Pnt.h, Incorpornted, PiaW.tiff~ 
vs. 
'V. P. Allen and l\fm·.r Ely Allen, Defendan~. 
Q. State whether oJ• not if .at that ti.I)le· if you b,ad br~~ght 
suit that you could have collected these notes off of w. v. Allenr? 
A. I think so, 
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T~ f~oogoi;ng.qltesti~ JW:Opound~d .to JJenry Smjth witne.~s 
for ~the -plaintiff ,upon .direct .-exruu.ination by the plaintiff, and 
t~ 1answer 1thei!e.to upon objection by the defendant i\va:s ·disallo.w-
ed .lJ.y :the ·CoUI~t, and the plaintiff -excepted. 
Teste: This the 22nd day of February, 1~21. 
E. T. CA·RTER, 
Judge. 
(261] CERTIFICA'rE 0~, }~XCEPTION NO 9. 
First St111te Ballk of Boones Path, Incorporated, Plaintiff . 
.YS. 
,V. P. Allen and }~~try Ely Allen, Defendants. 
Q. If you do not care to do so I wisl1 you 'voulcl take a. 
pen an~ ·sign your name here on this p~li]ler 1\fary Ely Allen? 
A. Tile 'vitness o<ilid {a!ke a ~~ell ow piece :Of pa..])Cl" a.nd on thi!'; . 
piec.e of .pape_r signed her nan1e in the presence of the jury with 
ink seven times and this paper is offered in evidence for the 
jury marked, "Seven r-,ignatures of Defendant." 
The g1~onnds .of plaintiffs .obj~ction to the fol'ego.i.ng .qttes" · 
tion and answer were nnd are ns follows: 
1. Because such eddence would be self-serving. 
2. Be~ause such evjflenee )Von1d be nwnufactured .testi-
mony f()J" herself. 
3. Becnuse it would open the door for fraud. 
The foregoing question prop(;ntnded to Mn ry Ely AJleu, 'vit· 
ness for the defendant, upon direct examination hy the defend· 
ant and answer thereto, and not1vithst.anding the plaintiff's ob-
jection aJlowed hy the court, the plaintiff excepted. 
Teste: This the 22nd day of F.ebru.al·y, 1927. 
E .. T. CARTER, 
tTndge. 
[262] CERTIFICATE OF EXCEPTION NO. 10 
li'irst State Bank of Boones Pnth, "rncorpor.ated, Plaintiff;· 
vs. 
~· P~ ~n and Mary Ely Allen, Detendoots. 
~- ...... _______ .,.....,.../ .. ,...._ .... 
· To all of the questions propounded to the 'vitness for the 
defendant, Mary Ely Allen, Geot~ge W. 1Vheeler, C. R. Kesterson, 
J. J. Gibson, vV. I>. Nash and J. E. Ayers, and the answers there· 
to, on pages 164 to 175 inclusive of the evidence, upon direct' 
examination by the defendant and answers thereto, and not 'vitlt-
standing plaintiff's objection to all of said questions and evi-
dence which did not relate to the generaJ reputation for truth 
and veracity of the defendant, Mary Ely Allen, were allowed by 
the court, and the plaintiff excepted. 
Teste; This the 22nd day of February, 1927. 
E. T. CARTER, 
Judge. 
[263] CERTIFICATE OF EXCEPTION NO. 11 
First State Bank of BooneR Pntlt, Incorporated, 
vs.-Notice of ~lotion for Judgment. 
W. P. Allen and 1\tiary Ely Allen, 
Plaintiff, 
Defendants. 
This day came the parties by their attorneys, and the plain .. · 
tiff by counsel ha dug heretofore on the 9th day of October, 1926, 
in open Court filed herein in writing t'vo motions as follo,vs: 
I. llotion in arrest of judgment. 
Because of errors apparent on the face of the record. 
II. )lotion to set aside the verdict of the Jury in this case and 
render judgement for the plaintiff, and assigns the follo,ving 
grounds therefor: 
(l) Because. contrary .to the law a.itd the evidence. 
(2) Because contrary to the la,v. 
(3) _Because contrary to the eYidence. 
( 4) Because the court erred in giving instructions ·fo1· the 
defendant, Mary Ely Allen. 
(5) Because the Court erred in refusing plaintiff's instruc-
tions No. 4 and No. ·A. 
(6) Because the Court erred· iri.. overruling· plaintiff's olJ.; 
.19;t 
jections to Defendant's pleas Nos. 1, 3 and 4. 
(7) Because the Court erred in admitting improper evi-
dence for the defendant, 1fary Ely Allen, and in sustaining .ob-
jections of said defendant to certain evidence of the plaintiff, and 
to which rulings of the Court the plaintiff excepted as shown by 
the record. And to which motions the defendant, 1\Iary 1m~T AI-
' Jen, by counsel objected. 
And said two motions having· been argued by counsel, and 
the Cout·t, after having fully considered plaintiff's said n1otions, 
doth susta.in the said defendant's Mary Ely Allen, objection, and 
doth overl"tlle said two motions of the plaintiff, und doth 
. [264] refuse to set aside the said verdict of the Jur~·. 
Therefore, the Court proceeding to render such judgment 
in the premises as seems to it just and proper, it is consiqered. 
by the court that the plaintiff ta.ke nothing by its 'vrit, and. that 
the said defendant, 1\Iary Ely Allen go thereof without day and · 
reco\·et' against the plaintiff her cost herein expended, and .for 
'vhich execution may issue. 
MEMORA~TDUM 
Be it remembered, that, at the trial of this case, and at the 
]tearing of sa.id two. motions of said plaintiff, as set out above, 
t.he plaintiff excepted to various rulings of the Court, and duly 
nnd properly saved its exception thereto, and the action o£ 
t11e Court in sustaining the said objection of the said defendant, 
Mary Ely Allen, to the said t.wo motions of the plaintiff, nn£1 
overrulings the said two n1ot.ion~ of the said plaintiff,· and ren-
tlering the foregoing judgn1ent in favor of the defendant, 1-far~,. 
Ely Allen, ngainst the plaintiff, t·he said plaintiff by counsel ex-
cepted. 
Tlle plaintiff expressing itself aggrieved lly tl1e foregoing 
judgment, and desiring to present to the Supreme Court of 
Appeals, a petition for. a writ. of et~ror therefrom, it is ftu~tber 
~onsi.dered that the execution of Aai.d. judgment be suspenrled 
for ·a period of. no dnys from this date, upon condition t.hat the 
~aid plaintiff, or some one for it. shall execute a.nd nsknowledge 
llefore the Clerk of this Court a bond with surety, in the penalty 
of 'rwn IIundred Dollars ($200.00) conclitioned nccording to 
}tlW. . 
To th' action of the court in sustaining the obj~ct.ion of the 
{lefendant, Mary Ely Alien, to the plaintiff'S' motione,; and1·fu 
overruling said motions and rendering H1e foregoing judgment 
fu favor of the defendant, ~Iary Ely Allen; as set out in the for~ 
going j,udgment, the plaintiff, hy counsel~ excepted:. 
Teste; This the 22nd day of February, 1927~ 
; E. T: C~RT'ER; 
1-udge; 
.Ji,irst State Bank ~~ Boones Path, Incorpot•ated, Plaintiff, 
vs. 
W~ P~ Allen and Mm•y Ely· .A.llen, D~fendants. 
I, E: T~ Ca.t·ter, Judge ott.he eh·cuit eout•t of l;;ee County, 
[265]. Virginii1, do cet•t.ify that the· plnhttiff in tlie· above styled· 
action, this day tendered· and pre:;;enteclto,the·undersign-
ed, at the Courthouse of I~ee County, ·virginia; in· Jonesvill~; v·ir-
ginia., certificates of exceptions Nos~ 1, 2, 3; 4, 5, 6, 7~ 8, 9, Hl and 
11 to be signed, arid tha.t tlie attorneys of record~ of· the· defend-
ant, 1f~n·y Ely .A:llen, had due and· reasonalile· notice· in writin·g 
of the time and place when f.'laid certificates would he· presented 
ancl tendered for signing, ns appea.rs by notice in wJ•iting hereto 
attached; and thereupon said·certifica.tes of exception were sign-
ed. 
Teste: This the 22nrl rln~r of''Febrnary, 1921: 
Filed Fell. 22,.1927 . 
E. T. CARTER; 
Judge~· 
• T. 1\1. SliiTH, Clerk. 
[2.60] To ~frs: l\fary·El~' AHen: 
Yon nre hereby no.tified tha.t on the·22nd dny·ofFeHruary, 
1!127~ at the Courthouse of·T ... ee County, ·v~irginia; the undersigned 
will preRent to the Honora llle E. T. Carter, .Judge .of t.he ·Cit~cuit 
Court of T~ee County, Virginia, certificateH of· exceptions, in the 
nction Httely pending. in Rn icr cotnt wherein ~ron are a; defendan1' 
nnd·the undersigned·is plaintiff, to l1e Aigned ljy sa.id' .T\tdge. 
This the 18tli day of'February, 1927~ 
FIUST RTATE BA~T'Jr. OF BOO~"ES · 
JlATR, INCORPO·RATED; a corpora-
tion organized and existing under the 
la,vs of' the State of Virginin. 
B~ Counsel. 
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B. H. SEWELL, 
PENNINGTON & CRIDLIN. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. _ 
Service of the foregoing notice is hereby accepted. This 
the 18th day of Februa1·y, 1927. 
Filed Feb. 22, 1927. 
'-T. M. SMITH, Clerk. 
W. L. D.A. VIDSON, 
E. W. PEl\TNINGTON, 
S. H. SOUTHERLAND. 
Att~rneys fo~ Mary Ely Allen.. 
[267] Clerk's Certifiente 
Virginia, Lee County, to-wit: 
I, J. M. Smitl1, Clerk of the Circuit Court of Lee County, 
Virginia, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true tran· 
script of the record of the case of the First State Bank of Boone& 
Path, Incorporated, vs. W. P. Allen and Mary Ely Allen as ap. 
pears in the file arid records of the Clerk's Office of Said County 
and State and I further cet•ti.fy that defendant's counsel had 
'notice. of J,he application for copying of said record. . 
Given under my hand on this the 4th day of April, 1927. 
A Cop~·: 
T.est~: 
· J.l\f. SMITH, 
Clerk. 
J. M. 1\:ELLY, 
Clerk. 
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